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WHITWORTH COLLEGE, SPOKANE, WASH., OCTOBER 28, 1932

Majority of Students Hail
From Washington
and Idaho.
MEN ARE IN MAJORITY
.J

Total of 189 Students as
Compared to 140
Last Year.

'l'wo new members have been
elecied to the Executive Board to
fill vacancies caused by the fallme
of Frances Nevius and Leloter BIlIton to return to college thIs fall.
Frands NOf'I: a ,senior, and Mary
Borden Crain, 11 junior, are the new
members-at-lar!!:e from the lotudent
body,
The abilities of these new re}Jlt?sentative~, coupled with those of the
already effiCient memil€rbillp of the
board, insure a prO!!:TUm of constructive student !!:ovel nment for the college year.

No.1

",
----~----------~----------~~

Dean Hardwick Talk. On
I Plans Definitely Umler Way
"Coqtedy
Ari.tophane."
for Gala We'ek-End
-I
November 18-19.

of

I

Dr. FranCIS T. Hardwick, dean of
---"
Whitworth colle!!:e and head of the FROSH TO BUILD FIRE
department of education, was, on
October 10, the guest of the Amerl- Bleachers to -Be Provided
Every year the enrollment at
can ASbociation of University Wo•
Whitworth college makes a large
men and addressed a speCIal group I
for Return Game WIth
gaiD, aDd a new record has been set.
of t.hat society on the subject. of
Spokane U.
again this year ·with an attendance
"The Comedy of Aristophanes" [ Tho
____
of 189 btudents, as compared with
140 at the- bel!;inmng of. last year
comedy, "The Clouds," by ArJstoi 'Plans are under way for the largphanes, of the great Greek dramati.st ,'est Home-com!Dg Whitworth ~as
More are e:lt.--pected to enroll before
,
was based on Socrates as Its chIef ever seen. This year HQme-comlDg
the end of the school term,
()haracter.
Arlstophanes' speaks IS to be an event which will long
The men somewhat outnumber the
ironically, of "the new learning" of stand out in the minds of ,.alumni,
women, the freshman class being the'
.
Socrates
faculty, ~d student body alike a.a a
largest.
!
____
-, _Dr HarulvlCk will speak, again real expression of the Whitworth
, Most of the studentb corne from George D. Poinar Received before the As'>ociation, on October spirit. Unlike' recent Home-~ming8,
Washington; but Idaho, IIIinoib,
, With Enthusiasm
26 He will address th'em at that t.he 'program is to occupy a full two
~f6ntana, California, and Alaska
lime, on the subject of college days
contribllte to the attendance Virtuproblems.
The first event will be the a.Jumni
George O. Poinar, \Vhitworth's
ally every relIgIOUS faith is repchapel program, held Fridav mornresented. There are students from new and talented ViOlin instructor,
Spokan~ high schools, West Valley, won the enthusiasm of a large
I
Sea.ttle, Wenatchee, Tacoma, and audience at the 'Vomen',> club
t.urned over to the alumni for their,
bUIlding
TuebdllY,
October
19,
in
a
Vancouver.
stU!lts; stories,. and pep talks. ,The
concert
ple&ented
by
the
Spokane
Enrollment bv elasbes:
actIve cooperation of thc alumm asFreshmen ...................................... III ],fu"ica.] Art sOCiety.'
sllCiation'is beinp; arrange~, and ~his
Opening
WIth
,Bach-Krei!>ler's
Sophomores ..... ..... ...... ................ 44
program IS to make pOSSible a. get,.
JUllIorl> ......................................... 19 "Prelm.\ium" and "Gavotte en Ron- New Presid ents-Schlorner, together for the alumni and former
Seniors ............................................. 13 deau " 'lIr PoirlRr dIsplayed a
students.
Crain. Grieve. and
. Postgradllates, .................... ,.... .... 2 wealth of tone seldom heard in SpoFriday eveninp; is' to be turned
Breen.
ka.ne. 'He brought 'his prograll'l to a
over to Don Frank and Marv Borden
climax with a-masterly perforrnange
--.•
} Crain for tlieir pep and stnnt fest.
~c~ULLAN ,HALL SEFELO of the difficult "Symphonie E~
The four clasbe!r of 'Yhltwort 1 The bir;t spectacle .of the eveniq is
pagnole,"
by
Lalo,.
He
show~
hi~
coll~ge
met
to.'
elect.
o!flCcrs:
an£\.goi!lg
to be the F,rosh' bOn#.re, ~hicl~
CLUB.
ELECTS
"OFFICERS
,
- .. - .
extraordinary iioilits ~ana"lIfs' lip len:: adVisers for the comml!; )ear Friday, fls . mtended to set a' precedent 'for
did technlqne throughout- the entire Sept?mber 30. The re&ults of the fut'ure Frosh olasses to emulate. The
dSefe10,"~ 111ea ninl! sen~-Jce. 'fellow- program.
.'
eleotJ(~ns are as. follows
bonfire is to be preceded by 'a ~rship aJld loyalty, is the name of the
1\11ss Augusta GlJlltsch, at. tlie
SeQ1or.s-Pres1~ent, Henry SChl.o-1 pentine; pep talks by the cheer
organizatIOn of the women of l\Ic- pia'no, bhowed sparklinp; agilit.y_ and ~er, vIce preSident, Janet W: Il , leaders facultv members and alum1\IilIan hall. Meetings are held the finesse in her accoll1paJllJ!len.ts.
hams; secretar.v, Zelma :Mor~an; ni anrl' the usual cheers and collej;te
first Monday of each month to di<;}fiss Be&'l H:arpole, plamst, ,~ho treasurer, Harold Slater; adVIser, so~gs.
CUb/! any problem which har; come I has recently retllmed flom studymg Prof. p. C. Neuste!.
The Home-coming game is to be
up· SIDell the last meetmg The mllin in New York dnd Europe, was. also
J!mlOn-PreSI~ent, ~!ary Borden played with Spokane university Satleat.ure of the "Sefelo" club is presented. She 'showed enthuslRsm, O~alll, vice preSIdent, 'tommy Ven- llrdav afternoon. Bleachers are ar"Women'b Open Dool'," Which ib c1enr, thought, and ·teclmiqne III 'her t.rl!;; becret~ry-treasurer, Oha,rlotte ranged for, and the field is to be
held each fall.
--,
part,of the program.
8Ia~er, advlsJ'lr, Prof. H. L Hns- deoorated, .This will be the twelfth
song.
game between the two colleges; aDd
Th,e . officers for thib yeal' are.
~ophom?res - ~re~ldent: Rob,:rt judlIing by the last·S. U. game, this
pre&idel~i, Florence, Bakel'; seCle- Soltaus 'Speak Before
Gneve,
vICe
presl(lent,
~edley
VICone'pronliae's to be a "scorcher." A
tary-tr~abUr!!r!
ElIzubeth Mlllel' ,
~ Educational'Association ker; secret,a.rv,. Florence Ba~er; large delegatIOn of ,8.
students,
hOllsejc'Qlllmittee, Clalrj3 McClenny;
tre;lImr~r, Sterling,. Ross; adVIser, m addition to ;~ crowd of supporters
, lece),tion COlllllI}ttee,. Zelma 1\forProf. Georl!;e A. ~omar
. from the Valley, is proPliseU Admisa : luundry COJllllllttee, Bertha
D VII', and ,soCIal comlllIttee, HIII- • Prof. D. L Soltau b])oke Tuet-day . Freshm.en-Preslre~t, N,ml Breen, 'SIOn td the game for the public is
night
before
the
Wa&hmj!:toJi
EducaVICe pre!,ldent" llfln "' ertree/l, l,~cr\'- twenty-five cents. ['he student-body
on Kyle.
tional AS~OClRtlOn at LewI<; and tary!tre~SHrer, ·Blll Rasco; ad,vlser, and the' faoulty of, the two colleges
Clark hIgh SGhool.
Prof. D.I L Soltau
are admitted free.
He b})oke to. the Geo~laphic ~ec
. The climax 0'£ the Home-coming is
tior: on' the ~ubject, 'Northeast
A!'ia and It~ Influence 011 Chinese NEW, T A~LES INSTALLED to' be t~le banquet, Plans Bre defi-.

·' USICAL SOCIETY I
M
'HEARS VIOLINIST' I

I

ELECT'
. .' OFFICERS, . I~no7Jrdur~~ t~~t~::U~:i~udi~nt~~
CLASS ADVISERS

},

~"'";

~

<

,n.

~

--------

Don Frank Elected to
, ~Posi(ion of, y~" King

History" He also spoke ~o .the
General Interebt &ectlOll on I Orlental EducatIOnal Problem~ and 'What
,Ve Call Learn From Them"
Mrs Soltau spoke 011 "The Jazz
Craze and What to Do Ahout, It"
before the Music sectIOn
Prof.
GeorA'e O. Poinar played several
VIOlin seJections

_
I •
,LabOratory EqUIpment DesIgned' by
Professor SOltau.
'.
--New Cheer TeRm Makes
Three lIew chemistry tableb have
Impressive Showing at
been installed In the chemistry de- P~p Rallies.
partment
.
The tableq, wnstrncted of woou,
are three Bnd a half feet WIde and
At a speCIal eleotion held on Octen feet long Down the center on
tober 7, Don Fmnk WIlS chosen to
a I'aised bhelf of each J un tl~ hot
be the new yell king of Whitworth FELLOWSHIP HAS PARTY and cold water and the gas pipe
college to fdl the place of Chllrles
lines. Each table, with six lock~rs
'--Aspmwall, who was unable to return Guests Make Pictorial Histories of Ion each side; will accommodate
to college this yeal' Mary Bord~n
.
Their Lives.
twelve students; 'thlrtY-bix students
Cram, who was elected last sprmg;,
for all th reI' tables. .
is Yell Queen
The Volunteer Fellowbhip opened
Professor 80ltall drew the plans,
Tho Yell King and the Yell Queen the year's activltie~ at. WhItworth nnd }\oIr V F Nelson did the con.
fortified by trim, new outfits and college, SeptembeJ" 30, "WIth highly struction work.
two large megaphones, demonstrater1 succesbful pal ty allli JeceptlOn for
their effectivellebs by staging 11 Iiw- Its new members
'ly p'ep rally on the Fridll)' befol'e the
As ellch guebt entered the IIbrarv, MISS CATHERINE BAKER
game WIth Spokane ,unIversity, lit of McMIllan 'hall, he wa~ presented
REORGANIZES LIBRARY
which tremendous amounts of en- WIth n. copy of It recent popular
thusiaslll werc generated
. ,
magllzine amI a blank hooklet, He
Mi<;s Catherine Baker is the new
Whitworth's new cheel' tellm Illso was then told to find pictures' that librarlalJ 'at Whitworth colle!!:e this
led an impressive Whitworth root- should Illustrate the hIstory of hi~ year: She 1& a /!:raduate of the elas,>
ing section at the football game hfe. Chebter Glenn anrl Imogene of 1930 in the School of J.lbrlltianwhich followed, and kept enthusiasm Cowan were the most !otlcc:essful and ship of the University of Clllifornin.
lit a hIgh pitch.
were awarded first pTlze<;
Miss Baker's present problem i<;
On the initiative of Spokane IlniAfter refreshment'l were served, to find room for the many books in
versity, cheer leaders were ex- the Fellowship adjourned into the the Iibrar.Y. 1.n a' short time new
changed for a brief. period between Women's·Reception hall, where they shelves are to be built to hold the
the halves by the rival oollell;os-;- held an impressive canulelight ser- bookl!. Miss Baker likes Whitworth
a I!;estnre which- did much .to add to vice, conducted by David Glenn, the colJe,qe ver.v well .. She is stavinR: at
the friendlv spirit l!xistinll:.
t PI-e~ideht -of the t orll:"ni!JllltioD.
YcYiIlaD"hall.

an

I '

(Oontinued on Page 3)

NEW .BUILDING
,
THREE IN ONE
RemOdeled

---

Gym' To

.

Sene

AI 'Studio Ahd
Chapel'

"'Ito
I

Gymnasium? Chapel? Music?
These seem to be the 'lllest.ions
concerning the building next to the
football fIeld
Hammering, sawing,
pounding, pIBht.ennj!;, papering and
sound-proofing appear to be" thecause of the commotion in that
vicinity.
{
The truth is that the gYlIlnasiullh
ib being remodeled inU:J an auditorium to anbwer 1111 three of the foregoing pmposos. There will he, when
completed, two mnsic btildios 1D t.he
enst end, one up~t.airs and Olle
downstairs
Each stwdio will have
two practice rooms, which, it. is,
said (and it is hope that It is true~ ,
will' be virtnally soundproof
The rest of the building will be
lIsed for the ~vmnasitlm. and c/lapel.
It will be plastered and made seundprl;lOf. The whole will .be centrally
heated.
. It will probably' be ready for use
the firet of the week,
"~
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WHITWORTHIAN
®

THE WHITWOBTHIAN
t

________ .

Editor __ .. _.. ____ .... ___ .. ______ ._=__ ~!~_~.
Margaret Johnson
Associate Editor ______ ._______ . __ :_____ .. ____ .. __ .. _. ____ .. ___ Hazel Holder
N eWEi 'E~jtor __ .,_ ... ____ ._. ___ .. _____ ._________ ., __ .__ .____ ._____'_ Faith Helms
Society Editor __ .. ___ .. _____ ._. ____ .. ________ .___ .... ___ ._. ___ Priscilla Mann
Sports Editor _____ .___ .. __ . ____ .. ___ .. _.. _____ .___ ._ .. ___ ._~_. __ . __ Don Frank
Hu,mor Editor _. __ ._ ... _____ ._. __ .. ________ . ____ ._, _________ Merritt Winans
!4't~fli!or __ : _____ . ____ . ___________ .___ .____ . ____ .. ___ .__ .. __ .. _____ ._ Neil Breen
BUSIness Manager .__ .__ .____ ._. __ ._. _______ . ___ ... :. __ .__ Charles Benson
Assistant 8usiness
.
Manager .. ________ ._.. _.. _.. ____ .. ___ ._ .. _ George McDowell
(
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, Publi.he'd by Jhe A.~i.ted $tude"h
()f Whitworth Colle.e, Spokaae,
W •• hiolton.

"

:$peecli ~

t

REClP~OCATE

Cit "

C II

"

Wdh~h:·.:.:~~.D\ ::.

tion new problems arise that «iust
be met, When Whitworth' colfeRe
There are forty-four 8tudents this bad an enrollment of one hundred
~mll8ter in the twp divisions 'study- "judents, Sunday transportation to
ing Voice for ~h, twenty-six in th~ nrlQUlj (.'hlH'c;hes of tlw city wai
Speech Btlhavlor, Ilhlv~q in Vm:al simple, but with lin 91U'ollment qf
lU1d Literary InterpnHation of the nearly twice tbat nwnber, tile QU~
Bible, and five ill Coachiug, Scenery tion of how these 8tudents art! to
aDd Make-up~Rhty-siI in the full JZ:et to church on SuQday ~ become
class roll
.
'Ii serious problem. We have no tran8There is also- a clu8 in English portation of ,our O\l'n, nor do any
studyinR the Introduction to the ?f ~e pUB hnes berY8 t~ ('.ope~E!
Drama, which so fa.r has confined !n thiS respect,
~8. been t~e polits work to early' drama histor:y; ICy \?f the College ~0.J!;lve ~peCial ata study of tbe Greek-piays, "Anti- tentlOn t() the NhglOus hfe of ~he
gone" and "Mena.echmi," and the stu~el;lt ~ody a.nd !llways to Pfov,dl!
for ~~ of tbls kind.
MIracle Plays of early ED~Ia.lld
In view of all thiS, the college
authorities decided to invi~ the
The department of qramatics joins Whitworth Pr~sbyteri~n chqrch, a
the music department in the presen- small oTRBnization of thJ community
tation of "Riding Down the Sky," wbich has been meetin2 in the public
an operetta of most popular appeal,
old aJl .
.
with a South Americim betting and bchool house, to h
Its meetlfl~
S
. h n
in the CoJl9RB Auditorium if it wquld
a paUls
avor..
C1t1l 'a paswr Ilnll hold regular
--"
"Ichurch services-each Sunday. The
Th.e rehe~rsal of Tr!stram, !>y rChnrch decided to do so, arid ~un
~dwm 4rhn~ton. Robmson, , C0!l- day,.Octo~r 16, the neW' work began
tlnue8~thls 'Y~r-r ~Vlth o,~~ chan!Z~ II! with regular schedule of ,public worthe cD?t.
Tristram,' ba~ ~n ship each Sunday aL 11 a. m. and
dramatized by ~r. Ada!"s.'and IS to Sunday bchaol 'at 9 45 a.' ni, The
be l!.sed by speCUl:~ permls~lon of Mr. church called Dr.' J. W.' CounterRobm~on and hiS pqbh.shers, the mine, hl1ad of the nMigiouB work In
Macmilla.n company
the College, to serve them as minThe characters are as follows: ister in connection with his college
Tri8tram, 'Foro _ l,. Bailor; :{\:ing duties' He aceepted the. ilivi~tio.n
Mark of Cornwall, William E and began his' work with tbe chu;r:ch
Adams, King Howell of Bnttany, OJ! Octpber 16.
This provides
Jewell Pyles, Sir Gliwaine of Came- church 8ervices' on the 'campus' for
lot, Henry SchJomer, Gouvernail. ~f all the f~cultv 'and tlie stude~~1;I, ]filo ~
Lyoneese, Harold, Slater: AndN!} haVE!' n.o' means of tran~p.or~tion to
the deformed retatlve of Mark an!! worship elsewhere, ~nd al~ puts t4e
THB~ram, Pr~sto.n Swann; Isolt of community 'work on a. mo~ 8ubstanIrelan~, Helen ~u~sllm Allen; Isolt tlal basis thaq ~efo~, II;s it was deof', Brittany, Betty Dyer; Bran,g- cidedly bandicapped for w~nt ,of a
walne, Ruth .I\nn Jo~es; and Queen ieguJar place of worship.

It

Well, here we are at Whit~orth, and two question&
should be.&ettled immediately: What is Whitworth going
to do for ~s, ~!l~ what are we going to do fqr Whitworth?
In answez: t9 the first question, it would be well to
~~amin~ sqrn.e figl,1res based 'upon' a study of' the distinglilsli~d men in ~~Who's Who In America." The'summary
~ "S f~,l",pws:' uTh,~ cl.lil~ wit~ ~o. s~l1o~~ing has .qne
<mance',~n 'l~O,QPO of gerf!>,rmmg ~lIIhngulshed ServIce;
w-tll el~lJlentary education, he has four tiwes the chance;
w.ith high school educ!\tion eightY-:;tev~n time:;> the chance;
with cOlleJte ~uc~t!*~; .~~~t ~'tJ~4te~ 'time& the ~hance." .
.
An'ottier InvesbgatIi:!n. ~f ~H~la:ry Incomes of a graduat,ng ~l~ ten year& after graduation, showed that a coJlege
e<lucation is worth on the average of about $25,000 to, the
lYoung man receiving it~ 'I ' '
.
8.ut:to be"nior'e,definite and less mercenary, Whit-,wortli offefs us profesSors whf) have. -degrees that mean
~Qmething and an atmosphere'in:acc6rd with our goalculture. Our 'c611ege 'is 'b~i:pg remodelled~ enlarged, and
'.
r·.---.-.:.----------:'.~
imDrpv~d, in orner tluit we may receive the best in edu,;, l~o~gan,'Vivlan Jordan.
cation and so. that we, in turn, Illay have' degrees that The benior class will soon anL_ .
mean something.
;.- .
.
nouDce thei!;' anaual pia v' The Play
_ ~~~ ~
Coaching clliBB eipects to pres!lnt
, ~~t'w~a~ ~~~llt t~e ~~cC?~~ q~e.~~~Ol~?
t~: !'lH~lV~n~ q':3ipas, ~urther infor. RCOreS
'J
P.!Kt~ cmlcernlnR; which ·will ~oon
:'
tie iiv~n:"out r "l'b,~' l.r4dY:' 'of t~~ ,. ,
.,' .,- --: "
'!~,~ ~~ I~~ ~~"Il' 4p. ~~ ~~:w~~~"
f'

",

."'

•

.'

.:

E

I

,g

1

a"d

E

"j"

-

; .,'

LllaClI," ,by F~oreQce J{€!rn~an, to
' .
be cOached ·by Betty Brown; !'Th~
W~iiwprth college haj! furntshed
~n Who Uiuwrstood Womell," to tlw' musical pr~i'l4ms for' tbfl!e
lie coac~ed by M~urice HOlt; "~'1l1i P8~nt-Tiacher AsS?ciatlon mel}tin~
~ ~
t
!
Trystiilg ~lace," by Boqth Tarkmg- dunng; the last flV~ weekll
Mr
~'FqoUlfh" .a.ws arenlt endan~ering our ll~tion. 'It'~ tOIl, t'q he 'ooach~ by Ruth Ann Poinar, ~ccQ(JJp.nied by 1rliaa ~lor
Jon~" "~ot On' tile Progr~Ill," to I epce Baker, pll'ryed three l!um~er~
foolIsh people
who al'~
evlidfni{them. I,
.,'
De "c~hed by' qaiJevieve Wilson, fori the Noiih _Central 'ipg;h schoo!
,It
and '(Other cpeopJ~'8 U~8baDds" by, IisBoci~tjon 'on 'Tuesday eveQi~g;,
H~rga'r~t 'Penn~y,
be coached lJ~ 8eptelU~r 20. Dz:< /Sullivan 4i~ ,
Harriett' Hancox. .
',
' So short talk.· Mr, POID~r als9.p'I~~~
~~WS
three solos' for the W"st YlJIIey ~~gh '
school P.-T. A. on Motiday eV~llIng,·
"We ~nter' ~ door-way markEld '~itorial DepartOewbft 3, P4i811 'J\l/:IIes Becher aCcompanied hiin, Mr Adams' talked
m~qt' '~na find Q~rs~lv~1J il1llJl.~"iat~IY
tl1~
,

,1.

~

'REPEAL?
)

the

I

•

J ,

,

to

OUR

OFFICE

'in"

~9.l?~pr~~~if'-! "f~r

Airx,Uiary Program

mld&t of upro~r 8!ld flq~ub. ¥~:p. ~:re shouting
~r~e~, I;>,oy~ ~a~hmg hIther and - thither, typ,e.!.
lV1ite~ clicJsiqg' at ,to~ spe~d.' ~~ler4pn~~ titi~~g~
-teJegnwh lD~truments tapPlnR" QU, me~g~~ Depression hu not diminished th~
from al.l !>v~r.the. wOl-ld: editors w9-~ing over activities 'of the Whitworth Al\.:s;ili:
cQ.py,
... wltll-- tn. nous energy. But every'body in the I1ry.
The attendance has ayeraged
.
nearly one hundNd ~omen each
rqbm. fro.fIl man~ging ~ditor tp offlc~ boy, is at mqpth, 'l.nd fift~en new members
11!~ ~'tii)O~nted 'task, e'a'c~ 6iie a 'cog "iri
machine have geen added to the roll since
of mal'Velou8 precision.':
~ ,
last June. No change has beeD
Even so at
WhitUrOrtb .. As yet we have no telephones mlid& in' the personnel of the offi~
".
• . 'I , ,
cers' from that of last' year. The
~r ~ele,~rilp.li iil,~tiumenfs, but we at least hav~ a' "news Allxiliary has finished pa.yinl!; for the
OffIce.' Small matter that this news Officfl that was a Steinway grand piano, and has re,candy store' not so long ago, has JittJe veritilation; poor cently taken on the purchase of 250
li)ill'htin,cy,~
thin,g h, ut 'a stolen .wastebasket, ,two chijirs
for the neW auditorIUm of
t~
> '!;h a~d. '.nn,
~
the college. As soon as this project
orroweq ~ l~H~ and a table, a yardstick, and a broom IS out of the way, the AUXiliary
with which tq'create "editorial atmosphere.'" It is enough plans to equip the coUege dmlng hall
that there ~re .three typewliters, ~lenty of cqpy 'pa'per,-' with refrig;erat~on .
~nd plan&. WIth tJ:tese we shall create our own t'editoria l
Under t~e superYISIOn of Mrs. F.

a

-3trno~phere."

,'

f

.

,

,

'

.

It is all very well to &ay if you would learn the value

of money, go borrow some. But the person who lends it
and
never gets it back, also learns' a' few
lesSons.
.,
"
• . ·1' "
.•
Nathaniel Hawthorne, in an extract from his diary,
makes t~i~ 8ta~ein.ent: "The .be~t of us beiq'g \1n~t' to die,
wha~ an mexpressAble ab&urqltv to put the wo:rst to dea;th."
The most stup~ndQusly impre$&iye and majestic scene
in America is cliieflyassociated with the fact that a ma;n
once went over it in a han,e l . '
,
'-!

,(

,

"i,

'.:

I

•

r,

J

'~

Solos ,by aarold Chase, flutist,
and' Orville Elton, tenor, and readings by Evelyn Irwin and' Hl\rrie~t
Hancox composed the program' of
the Hamllton- 8chool' P.-T. A. on.
Tuesq~y ~yenin~< Qctobe~ 1~. _
-'

"--

As a relief fro~ - r~cipes and helpful hints' at the Chronicle -A. A. '·U.
W. Cooking School, Char)(;s Bral1ford, Merritt Wmans, and Ji'lonmce
Baker perforn1e1l -at the seSSiOn
Thursday afternoon, September 22,
in the AUditorium theater- Mr,
Bradford played a. solo, and- he and
Mr 'Vmans player} a'duet Accom.
paniments weN by Miss Florence
Baker, These numbers by the Whitworth AArformers were sandwicnoo
between a talk by MISB Mamie
Johnson of the Ouis on tbe value
T, lI~rdwtck, nea-rlv one thousand of d nnkinR fruIt' juices and a talk
quarts of canned g;oods have been about gluten by a man from a flour
packed and delivered to the college mdl.
fQr use in the diDiDIt hall.
.A lal'l!:e Bilver wa will be held at
Charles Bradford, accomPanied by
the borne of Mrs. Rov.c Buna:ay,
WI321 Ninth avenue, Monday, Oc- Florence Baker, played solos and
tober 31. The committee planning "cashed in" on a. luncheon' at the
noon m'*ltiosc of the Knigb~s pi the
this tea CQnsists of MTli H. C. !lo,lind
Table at' the nivenpOf't h.otel Swann, Mr8. F. R Fursey, Mrs. on 'llhurliday, September 29 Dr, SMClydil Allen an,d Mrs. A. 0, Baker !ivan BRoke qn the prt>Il:~'m.
The Auxiliary has allio taken OVOI'
the l!ervinl!: of' the dinner at the
Home-cominl!; banquet, November
The Whitworth instrumental trio,
19; 'which is und~r the ~upervision t'Omposed of Hefen Wilson, violiri';
of the' Ways and Means committee, Merritt Winans:, c1aridet; and Oehewith Mrs. G. W.' Petsch, chairman vieve Wilson, pianp; played! at We
On October 17 a. waffle luncheon eveniRk service at t~ MiI£wood.
W'8B IIttn:ed at ~htI h!)m6 of Mrs. W, Presbv~erian oh"rch on 8upday, ~p
Sulhvan to about one hundred tember IB, Mary &rden Cr4in. sanjl:
~esta:'
a solo
".
.,
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EJ;cr;u.tive ~m,,&fter cji.;re{pl

?QIl.II,.¥lera~ioll pf ~~ Ptv91~~.s ari,SiDIt

l'il ~n e'·~~~QW.1pg S~!l.dI!Qt, bOdy,
d~ld;w. U]lOli a «lJ!t!ltive ~udll;lIt. fo~
1932:33. l<~unds apportionejJ., hQ"e~
upo¥;l 15!J stu~e.qts .~.
!".

F:~t~l)... _......................... .......... ,~

Basketball ......... ................ ........... ~

~r~:~:~::~::0~~;~::~~::

;

Whitwortblan ................... .......... ~
Debate and Ora,tQ.rY. .... ............... 60
Vo~unteer Fell4?wship ...... ...........
~
B!llld ....... ,........ ............. ..... ........... 15()
Philomel Club ........ ......... ...........
75
Hlltn,d~ .....................................
qo
M;iI:icE!lll!neous ................................ "~O

Total·........................................., ,21(10

Football r~j\'ed an lngr:el!sl!,d aJlotment, and ha,b the largest apportionment The Pirate team will thus
be abi'; to ma.ke ~1i llllJst one trip to
some'distant institution. '
~s.ketball, ba~l!blill, an.d te,nl}i!
funl,ls' ~erl! ~ngr~Med a.lso,. ,lJecausg
of this generosity. the cWlelte will ~
ablc
partiCi~ate. mo~ inte,n!lely
m thebe spor~ than would othl!t:wi&,e be possib,le, .
Two n~w Items are' pr~~cu1{ in thp
new budget.. A ba,l)d appropriatIOn
was made to pU.J'I.!.hasc uni.f!!,rms for
th.at new btudent orAAIJiZ)!tion. Th.e
Philomel ,cJub, ~h'¢ fundI! to
meet the preJimlqary expenses of an
operetta,
....
The mlsoelhweouB fund \\'88 set
low 'in al1ticip~tlQ.~ of a larg~r ei\-,
rl?llV1~~t than ~h~t t!pon ~hich .the
budget is Jlased.,. The~ are, nQ'Y.
almost 190
and with th~
8C{ditio!lal
fees 'fro.1J1 I! ,1~rgl:lZ;
number, a larll:e l!urpluB ~ill ,00
available for use as the ExecutlVe
Board S~8 fit
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Junior C~asS ElectS John
, Bron'son as Editor of
. 1;'ear-book.
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Club Initiatea Tread
P f
P•
DEPRESSED ·FIND "w"
. Straight Path for Week: ro essor ornar

TRBASV8ED' GOLD
•
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I

•
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Euripides Aloysius Mercurochrome Awarded Dean
Jenkins.
The evening of Friday, September
23, marked the arrival and the
christenin~ of Euripides' Aloysius
Mercurochrome. 'l'his' I>ol~lful-eycd
toy dog made his first appearapce
when he was awarded as a prize to
. Miss Marion :Jenkins, dean of womeo, for wearllll!: the most "deplllssing costume" at the "hard-time"
party-the annllal student mixer.
Bob Grieve was awarded the men's
prize.
In order to get everyone in condit.ion for the big treasure hunt, a
few "upsetting" exercises were
taken, led by Francis Noel. FOllr
groups then started out' fOl the
trea!>ure. Group III made short
work of their clues and cllmil in
first with the ebe!>t, which was fniI
of chocolate dollars wraPlled in 'gold
tin foil.
Befitting the occasion, cider, and
oougbnuts were served.
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Cracking
Th~ Quip
~~-----------------------.

With a HEY-NONNY-NONNY
and a couple of ARE-YOU-LI8TENIN'S, we release right. ~UACK out
of the' box, a brace of TIMELY
TITBI'l'S;

Ruth "ones, I'd like to lease a
the country five miles
fram the nee,...t neilhbar.
'
Real Eltate Apnt: Ah. I ....
You are a:oina to practice the qule.

hOUH out in

Iif••

Ruth "on8l: No, Pm &Oinc to
praotiae the comet,

Mary Bordell Crain' I can see
that- you want to marry me jllbt for
my money.
Hedley Vicker: No, of course noL
I can honestly say that I care so
pests, upon investigation, are fo:u nd little for money that I have never
t{) be very useful and even to be earned a cent in my life.
blessingb in disguise, Perhaps some
of you students think of the instruSo you see, PRECIOUS PERUSP ep B an d M.a k es D_ eb ut; m~n.tal class as bemg of the pest ERS, we are foregoing for the preTwenty-fIve Cars
family. Maybe you are TIght; but Ilent the customary outhne of plans
.LOCAL TALENT EVIDENCED
Parade.
we beseech you to obl>erve agam and 'and policies for the administration
BY HUGE ftl LEI OF 'WOOD
to gIve us a chance, and we shall of this column, III order that we'may
Wood-Wood-Wood-Wood. Such
Friday, October 14, was a great soon prov:e aIr merit . '
.'
get ~own ~o CRASS CRACKS.
were the mental aberrations of sev- day at Whitworth college, because
On the oth~r h)nd, If you eIther ~ven If we {lid publish sl~ch an outeral men students of Whitworth In the afternoon we played our first refuse to se,~, or cannot see, any _use I~ne, you would probl!bly- treat it
college who Cllt and sawed the large football game with Spokane umver- _for t;lUr e,xlst~nce allq are annoyed hke &0 much more campaign hooey
I'to dIstraction by<olir',art (I') then and ov.;rlook it.
And-speakmg·of
piles of wood stacked at the rear of Enty since 1930.
McMillan and Ballard halls. The
To start things off WIth a "bang'.' you must have only one objective m, that-reminds-us that lots of people
camp was located about twenty-two there was a big pep rally, that I!f~; "to Re~ ,even,,,, Ml;lr?er is can't BEAR IN MIND all the elemilos east of Spokane near Newman really contained pep, The Pep band s~Jf~' Th,e best way IS ,tg 101n a be- ments of the party.plafforms be-,
lake. The college men who spent made its debut and proved to be I gmnmg mstrument!ll class y~ur- cause they have BEER IN MIND.
their idle moments durmg the last very well trained. DurinR one of I se.lves, next quarter and 'get evenThe next gUlP to dodp, PERUSthree week!> of the slimmer at this the blind numbers the Pirettes ser-I w~th mterest. May the best pest
camp cutting \vood were Ray Boyn- pentmed through the .crowd
Win" And' heaven hell? those who ERS, Is one abandoned by Harold
Slater, prolific punater, who blessedAfter yelling., himself hoarse, arc not of the pest family!
ton, VirgIl Cliapman, Ward Fancher,
.v.nted this PUNY brain child ~
l\ledon Grey, Kenneth KeJler, Elwin exerYl?pe used hI!;; surplus enellZ.Y In
day While applyiq hil paddl. (Board
Larson, Ray La-vender, Harvey helping to line up the .cars, . which Mott Tries to Soften
correction) to the seat of the.
Long, Jack Mott, Lee Peregrine, the PJrettes decorated, ,or the big,
5eard'by Using C6H50H 01
trou~e, In
a frestlmanio miSdeand Ben Vertrees. Ray Lavander parade.
was the con<trnctor for the. work, and
At ,1 .35 , amI d ye II 109 Ilnll h on k'mg
- - he's, so tou"h meanor.
Is he toun'h?- Say
Harvey Long)vaB tbe camp bObS.
of horns, the st~den~ bo?y started that he u~e; carboii6 -aCId for sb:V. ' ' Dedicatory verse to punster;
According to word broujl;ht back f!'r' 8po!mne . umv~rslty . m ~wenty- I ing 'lotion
by th~ men, ,there were .l?lent~ of fl!e. c.ars. On,r~aehmg ~lver6Jde,and
Now cbJld~en don't be I In'htemld If it's Slater If it's early,
deer around camp-::,:tbe ..wild km~ DIVISIon, the paraders, WIth III~ty I'f"
"
. r...
- He'll make a ,pun thai sound/>
In fact, ol,le ~~.me d?)\'~ to ,1!.reaK~> shouts, called forth the absent police I. YO~ . ~~e a,. man. commg at ,:ou
loqUeerly
fast, one mornmg 'and _~ndeavored ,to escortAifl the ca'i;vR'ri:l': 'Followi'ii'~' w.!~h ~{s \f~cj ,"~~lJId It; b~f;I!"
:~:
break a. speed rrecord '. across tl}e' the' impreSSIve' prowi' car, the cara- WI ,on y J;!e ac { }~ott, ,who IS lIn- , PIAn; The freshn;lan's life is just
table. Kenneth Keller;. whIle m van paraded through the bUbiness ~blc _to shave, he?~u~e, 4e unkfll?W'" one hack of
time.
camp, made tbe discoyerv of a new distrICt. ~nd then out, Sprague ave- !~a:~~n lIsl~d. carbo~1C aCIII "for. after.
. --rem.edy for badly bhl>tered hands' nile to Spokane Qniversity
. a , go ~J.on..
' N e x t , somefhlng worth writmjl
It IS also reported. that I,ee ~ere.
, A
""
.
I home to Mother abollt (but "rlt.ten
grine lear,ned how to ha~ne~s horbes
'Ve 'are still trying to fim]' out
fter Rm,ty was carTled. off, 1to an aunt),
wh'Elther "Boo" MIller <Yot hIS black our team showed liS some real fIght.
eye in the J!:Rmc or-at some other 'Ve.~ope tpey'II"keep up the grudge
Dear Aunt Hester:
time.,
,
".
'.
unhl the ~,~~t Gheney game
, Here I am at Whit;worth, jllst re- - ' - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - ; - - - - c ; - - - - - - - - . : . . . - - - - - - - - - coveri~g from the horrid treatment
F~ESHMAN'S
of those'sophomore.lloVb.
;you
,
believe
It, AuntIe, borne WOllld
of them
. .
calDe ril(ht lip t.o my 'room Oll ThursHistory agalll repeated itself on
, '
day m'ening of the first week of
September 16, when the freshman
school and coerced me mto gomg
class was defeated' hy the sophowith. them. ~f COlJrse, YjlU k'nqw,
mores. ThIS JS t.he t.hnd·consecutive
Auntie, no one i<, fondel of a lark
tUlle that the first-year Ulen ha\'e
than I am, bllt this affair wasn't
heen conquered.
,
exactly like a lark
The fight opened on tbe n1lJ;h't pf
September 15, when aU of the dormi·
When I heard' that we were apt'
tory men we1 c spirited frolll the
to,. ~ gone all !lipt, I askld the
campus to nil old v!trant, hOllb6 neal'
boys to' I~t me go' bactl and pt my
'~, l')i8ht)e.
by. Thebe men, with gome speCIally
'They just lauBhed and
selected fre~ll1l1en from town, spent
started tying my hands and feet
the night 111 II dark, ullfriendly basetogether. . They made us fr8lhmen
ment.
'
,
sit Up all nilht in a dirty, dark eel'fhe remainder of tho fre~hl)1en
lar. Th. next morning they tOOk
were captllled III> they arrived on
o~r shoes away frOm us, and then
the campus. They, too, were taken
we motored out Into the country.
to the hOllbe lind bed. While t.he
were forced to make our way
sophomores were bllsdy engaged t,y.Iball~ as, best. we GOUld. '
ing them, the men in t1~ basement
broke loose and tied the guards.
Yon may be sure, Auntie that r
The: freshlllen, thOligh, weTe unable
made vigorous complaint to'the auto escape at the time becallse of the
I thoritJeb about th1B barbarous afquick work of the sopholJlores ·in
faIr.
blocking all exits from the baseYour affectionate nephew,
ment.
I
. FR.ESHMAN,
After nlllJlOl'Ollb fights and the e~·
p. 8.-1 can hardly ~'ajt until
cape (>f some of the mon 111 the
noxt yea.r I Mark my words, AuntIe,
basement, the freshmen wore transI am 1I;00ng to have l.~'e tIme of my
ferred to cars and tnken twenty
life hnrassing those ,lOor' freshmen
miles froUl tne college, where they
w~en they fir~t come to college.
were set nfQot-wlthont their shoes.
The ten frAshmen who managed to
well, folks, here we are' at
'escape from the basement raised
wIlT'S END .....
their f1alZ; all thl' flagpole. The /l'eM. W.
turning sophomN'es quelled thelie
rebels 'aud al!ain "raised .the sopho
'San Anselmo Sertdnarv has two
1I10ro flng, which was kept· flying lin ,
former Whitworth ,college stndents
til noon, when the fight ended.
in attendance this fall. Thev are
This year's fight wos one of the
Forrest, Travailln and Hugh Bronmost exciting in the 'history of tho
son, botb of the class of '32. They
college. :The freslnnen proved themare thoroughly enjoyinl!; their new
selves t9 be' men of rea.l valor, but
surroundings and a~e workine:. on
".
they were unable to co~ witb tbe
. Snndays as teachers and leaders in
eJement of surPrise that the sophothe First Presbyterian church of
.._______.--___. . .:. _.___~:::::....,-'_,_.--'-:-•......,-.~"'":';-.-'-'.-"-"..:'~'...:..-'.J I Berkeley,
mores had in their 'favor..
California.

PEP PERSONIFIED . Ve~y
MARKS BIG GAME
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Gives C~Jt.lmefits

Kenneth Keller, basebaY letterman, broke hI!> egg last. week durI was very pleasantlv surprised at
ing the imtlation aUlI as a result
suffered mortal agony. It is a good the interest in' music at WhItworth,
thing he did' not have to wear a We have twenty-six in the orchestra
dozen eggs about his neck pI' he and have fme /Ilaterial to work wdh
We !>hall gl\'e!l, concert Or two.
might have died of paddle-shock.
I am
John Xlteo and Kenneth .KeUer after the operetta is over
spent a very enloYflblo week bowing looking forward to some real orand swooping and singing on the chestral work this year. My only
campu!> just to get to take the regret is that we can't have a re~tarcll out of the Ir~shma~. who 101'- hearsal every day.
gets that Iattle J.!re'en hat .
'Lucklly the Pirette initiation
pep Band •.
came the same .week as the "W"
Our mam purpose IS to instill pep
cIQP~Il, or the local ladder -bitting and COUrage into our foptball playchanlpion would have gone hungry. ers and rooters and to instill awe
- Xit~o also broke another record and fear mto Olll opponents ~Ve
by not speaking to any women dur- have one more aim, a selfish oneing the week. Some people tbink to have a great deal of fun 0111'the "\v" club IS takmg in too much selves. Our uniforms are on the
territorY when it penalIzes -the woo -way. Then watch us strut! 'Ve
men, also, during rough-week.
Ielghte,m ,
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Freshmen Downed '

.' in 'Annuld Battle!
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CALENDAR
Oct. ~9- __ ,_______ .Soph. Picnic
Nov. 7-.----o_._._Exams begin
Nov. ll-----.-_.-... --..!\.rt Club

Faculty Entertains New Stu. dents With Program

a~d _:tl~~~e~~~mts.

Nov.

6
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WO,"eR EIII",.ia

at 0'peR DoTm

CandleJi.bt aad Can iDe
P.r. Enb.Dce· Seiiior'Feed
The corridQr of the third floor of
MeMilhm hall was dark at lO;~
oolpok: October 8. Slowly from ea~tt
room emerll;ed a person, dressed In
formal evening clothes, carrying a
lighted candle in one hand and II
calline pet. in the' other. By Ule&Ufl
of tho candle they lighted their way
to the sign of welcome, a lar~ white
"S" pinned on the door of Aliss
Zelma 1I0rll;an's room.
The WOQM!n filed into the' rOOllJ,
which was aglow with candleliiEht,
placed their candles in a di81l on the
table ~nd their pets in the middle
of the floor, and took their places
on cUbhions. footstools, and blankets that were piaood around' tho
room.
When all ",ere Ioeated. com chowdel' and cheese cra~kers- were served
by four senior women. who were
hostesses of the evening. All ate
heartily, jncll1diulo\: ~i8'1 Jepkills'
newly
acqqired w~tf~' ~liriP¥tes,
l
wbo w~s 'UR to his il.,fS in' it .I-Ilttle<
of c:or~ cbqw!ief m06t of tbo ~Ime.'
·By It clever operation' of a~",
MISS Morll:all was able to take sovera.! ti",~ OX]IOIII,res while retairlinl(
her pl~ ~ the pictures.
.
The eveDing WitS concluded with a
good old-fllshioned son$/; febt.

1CLUBS
A~

"w" CLUB

the labt melltiull or the "W"
club on Septomber 29. Hilroid Slater
was elected president, Itnd Jaok
Mott was ~Ie()tod lIe<ltet~ry.
Plftlls wero mado for R \'Rlidevillo
perforQlance to be lI;ivert d"rinlt tho
winter in order to illDft)aSe the
amount of monoy in the trellsur,V.
The members Ill!>!! n1au to ~(Jberve Il
table for meillberil amt ~hOJr Kltedts
at tho hOUle-coming banquet.
The "W" club will be rOBpollsiblo
for the bonfire dllriillz: hOlne-cominu;.
---

T_II first cotlea:e affair of the
..
I!emester ":IIS ~ reception ~or a.1I new
it1identa II;lven by the faculty 1ft Me- J
-". - •
DEUTSCHER VEREIN
Hillan haU. Althou£h sonw of the
--New officers of Deutscher Verein
~ew students '",ere imable' to be One Hun~red Are Quests at
are; president, j"rapcis NQeI i Vice
~resent, tbere was a iaJ;'J{6 attendAnnuaJ Program at·
pre!.ident, Henry Schlomer; becretary-treasurer, Florence Haker. Dr.
anee.
.McMillan
'Hall
President Ward W Sullivan Rave
.. ,_.__
"
'.
Edward ~lias is the club advisor.
the address of welcome. .Professor
The club plans to present a Gor~o~ _q. p;~i{llJr. a DillY _ f4!:gU-Y'
llIa.n play m chapel before outijido
The wl>Illen of McMillan han ellme~r 'm 't~1n~us.ic t;f~~r~m~qt, tertained the student bod}', the
!\udronllos. All studonts interestoo
presented. Q. II;roup Of. violin solos,. faoulty, and friends of Whitworth
in Gerlllan ci\·i1illation and culture,
accompamed by 1't[lS~ Florence collel;te at "Open Dorm." Friday,
eyon thollRh they mllY lIot now bo
Baker. October 14.
enrolled m German ClaBBes. are illMrs. David L. Soltau. accQlllvi ted to become members.
A
comb
bllDd
and
a
welcome
song
paniaq b~' ~!ss Genevieve Will)o,!l,
bang several numbers, and Professor by the members of "Serelo" opene(1
TAU SIGMA
W. E._ Adams /1;ave s~e reaqings the Pn:lf(rB.pl. Other nurnbers on
the
prDgraw
were
a
brass
qUintet,'
Tau
Sil/:nm
ratifiod Its now constiAfter the prop;ram, the -guests were
tution at It meeting IRst week. J,au~ived ~:Y tile faculty.
Refresh- CO!HPWled ftf ~.ZIlbeth Miller, Bertha
Djnie;,C{limen KoPsland, Ilnd ChTls_.
, rence DOlI!; is presiden~ pro torn, unments were served.
tine 'McDonald; im Indian song bv
_ __
ti! the officers for tillS year Ilro
SOrH,.S TO HQLP PI~NIC Claire M:cClenn~" in CObtume, II New Professor of Biology elected at the noxt moeting.
readinj;!';-by Ruth Jones; and ~ vocal
Experiments. With
--duet by Olive Clarke and Florence
DEBATE CLUB
Thll Sophomore class is off for a Baker. -!J'he secont! part of the proSpecimens.
The current ~ubjcct, ('Oa;lColiallOlI
lI;ood start this semester b;y havinlZ; graD! was a moving picture - gi\'en
--,
of War Debts" has been Ili1Ohon IlR
plans under 'Va.v for a wi!:lne~ roast _ in sdhouette with MISS Dickson
EverythiDII; from a para8ite 111 the the topic for debato this yeJlr. No
Arrangements are 111- char~e of a~d Miss Jenkins prefjid i l1g at _the ijtomach of a turtle to fungi 011 the definite schedule hilS heoll nrrJlllgeri,
Claire McClenny, PriSCilla Mann. vitaphOJle. The item of nllWs which humim tonsils int-erests Dr Hedrick, but the chlb plans to reson'o d/l.tos
and Jack Mott. wh'o have, set the impressed the audience was Miss new head of the biology department. with Spoknne IID1VOl"l)it.Y, Wllshin~
date for OCtober 29. but have' not DlCk~<m's "(raudulent" entrance in.
Lesbe R. Hedrick. Ph. D., comes ton' State collep;e, GonY.aga, alld tho
as yet tinally de9i<.\~d on tI~e place. to ,Whitworth college. Dr Hays, to Whitworth frolll the UniverSity of University of Idaho. Dr. BQw6rsOX
~lways willing to be of help, tried Michigan. !fe ha$, d~ne ':'jlqe~gr~- is the co!,ch lIond Alfred r.larqulltD
. Sophomore Town Girl.
to register MisS' Dicksop as a f~sh- ua~ . work; at the UD.1veril~V of is manager. Others tlJrninJ! onto are
-'
Become CalCiinmer. man. . She .. l1le~~ly ~p'!i~, "I ~ID fII~018 a~ ha~ sen·ed. ~s laboratory Helen Bowker. Mildred King, Art
" -,
: -,
the lJew_holl16 economICS professor." as!!I~~t· ,n ~101OJ(Y'_~ E;ureka col- SteyeDSOJl, .{{eitll Murf/l.V, Ho'Vard
It is surprising- what a little calCl- A~ tqat, Dr."HaY8 "P~B&i ~ut.H IlegB..,
,:
Kroske, Melvin J!Taris!l, Lee Pere·
mine, varDish, and Illlxl1f grease can
'The "'~f,!lo" i)'hea.trical Compa'!y, . 'YJl.il!l. D~~o~ ft~~JCk' ~a:> at t.he grIPe, .DeJjOliS ~oele'y,' Ben Vertreos,
do to 'a- room: -~'Color, - 'that aJl~ tJwn° p~bented an 'all-star " cait' in :UUlveralt:r of ~!c1!IJI:!tn, ~IS major and Francis Ndel. '
..
imporlau,t fa~tor, .is· largely 're: t~ n}~t "~~ntic ,p.roollctiori ant! mterelt. "!"as a.~i~al p&r~sltelJ .. He
sponsible ,for t.he charm of - th~ stupendoUB s~t.lwle~~ of the eve- wrote ~IS PJtes~~ on thiS 8ubJt;ct:
soppomare womell's room,
'!'he Ding; "f-ierrot 'a'td lllere~te."
aDd still expen~ent~ With the tJn~ PRIDE KNOWS NO PAIN
draperies of gpId cloth are unique in' '--.4t. tUI! 'oiQ8e of the Rf,ogram the e!ldoparaslttjs a~d other!>. Dr. ~ed___' :
tVeir arraili!;emeht, having a draped j;tl;le'sts vi~ited th~ «lormitorr. Light r'l\~lr!'s JO f~tb~ al1 'l-Plrih ~o Ne. Ph'ett_ Survive Entire W..k
curtain tied /jack 00 one side of th~ fElfresh'TI!lots were 8!lrveq' .to ope ~
l~,-:..~ef1Ifl! 0 hr !'\$/; ID a + S'I~'
of ......Or AII.n.
wiodow ·and a plain drapery on tlie hundred.
.
. ' . parasl.,.,... 1. you ~~~ Y~!lr ~on
"
,
ed
other, which harmonizes with th~'
rem?v , ~rmg t~em In. tq the ~oo/What price Pirettell?
Illain green walls. 'nJe fUl'!litu~
tor;'Ji!l P,la.y tint! ~ lur~,,!g,~railite.
Pride, be_uty, posture, IIrnri coirr ~bT~' furail-tlVer.yth'inp; but tllo !jOnso of
lias ·been 'revarnibhed, 'lind a',nejr
E'_, AB"'IST'~_
If Yk9U luivehp{'~tb'te8,!'t
1,mDR;El cover has been made Qf
"I
~ oi? • .
,., Of Pfw W er!" 0 wty s lI}e, f n~ qumvr-mUHt. be ~aorifjrcd
a~v
DO'Dtral-cqlored,mon\s' clotll.- Several
.i . . t~'" In apd hay~ .thern ~~~)Jl,lIy m-_ #tir'" who .. wishes to wear a hhwk
vases 'and many,- vividly',colored
,.' AI _ Illf'~ ,s~f.e!:I, cat~I0':Ol!lJl, a~ . .tra,npd .. pirate,on her ohellt.,anrJ rido in Ii
pillows help to complete the furnisti--:qr.. H~flck has, ~~o. I'er ved . !jj~ specil~l car to th~ jZameH.
JOg of the room but the most help.; Universit
Wome
En'o Bummers at. the UnJ.vers~ty qf MIC~- ~ven p;irlH forg~t 8b(){t~ wmnon'"
luI thing is the 'now bookcase
. J I'
- Y
.
n
J Y ,~" .blpl~tcal . st~tlO~ In r~rthern eternal lIt.flJlQI;le for perBonal hOJ\ltty
. Virtually ~U the sophomore women
Hearing Mr. Poinar"
~I~lIga!l' W~tle at. trle statIO!!, h!l and let thelt &eflse of humor 'roign
worked upon this ,_ project.
Olle
'and Ensemble.
.,..&8 aIISlstaDt In Paraslto!~y un4er ifHpreme during the week of Octogroup came out On a Saturd~y
_'_'_'_
~r: W·. W· Cort of JoIJn HopklD& h\~r 3.
~orning to c~lcirpiDe,' anothElf Professor Oeor/1;o O. Poinar ~nd uhlyerBlty "'lid ~r. :rhomas of the
As a result. there will be Hevon
g~up ~tay~ ·.after ~ch~l to var- the Concert Ensemble were.featured UnworNlt;r of IIhnolil.
.
more PiroHes to I>r;g~ton the halls
iush, and stdl anoth!lr group to oq El.lturday a,ft~rDOoq, 9()to~r 8,
Tile b~ololl:.y. department Qfferlj ",lid to raiso their lust.y \'OiCOH at
~Iean As time ~B ~p, m~rEj ,~1!1 at the mootlnQ: of the AmericBll four c0!trBes t1~lR
semester. a new J!amCh and rllllios.
fie· addl]d to the room for beauty Asspciation of University Women; at cpulse 1U phy81 0 10 JI;Y a.n~ anatOl.llY,
New memb~rs are: Ji'Jorcnco Do.kand comfort.
the hople of Mrs. R. L. Rutter 011 8114 a ~ow one kl\OWll ~s H~r6{ht;y. or, ElenTior Goeke, Faith HllhnN,
,. the', JJittie Spokane.
"','
CQurses are also belPll j{lyeJl Ifl lJa~1 HlllrJer, Joan Elhm I.ovoleKR,
Men W~~ ~t Col.l~ge
Zoo,Qg)'"
. s
Priscilla
.. .
Mr. POIJlar played a number of ~oNtanYt'an
ex semester
t lero WI'JI 1._
..,., c Ia s
e s ' Mann, and I%iie ltut~ch.
f
During S':l~~~r Vacatio~ violin selections, the Concert En- in embryolqg.y and in Pfnitilo\()J(Y m
. '
semble alternli~ing. Mrl\. J)aVld L additipn to the rourf!efj in. ~otnny Hazel Holder Elected
Many.interest,·o17 'stories could be Soltau accompanied Mr. Poinar.
and ~Iogy. Iq aJI prol)ablht,y t~~
President of ~hjlomel
...
The University . Women 'were 4e~ phYSIOlogy 311d'analomy coursel! ~III,
':,
told abo\lt ·the men' who worked at ligh~ With ·tho pro"ram, and ex': be given ·fQl·the beJlofit of the 8ophWhitworth during therr summer va+ pr,!ssed the h~e that these artlstli om ore pre-mediclli studonts, cooklllg
The Philomel club, comprlsinlt tho
cation.
-..'
might. plav a~a.in for them itt a later 8tudo~ts, and others interested in memberH of tho claSH in ohorllH, ill
The "home guards" were headed d te
-.
E
o10Jl.¥ muy the larp;IJHt in th!! hi~torv or Uw
r
'
I
k
d
a
.
"
.
these
su/JJecta.
"nto'll
by T om my , entns, w 10 wor e at
Th
also be offered noxt ,fa. 11.
the coJlell;e IlJl summer except the
ose pinyin,: in the concert were
colloll;e. Under the direotion of Mr~.
' in June. While Tom; FI~reqoo !Baker, piapist; Helen. WjJlast two week~
David I,. Soltnll, the dub haij beon
..
i .. ..;y>
t
J
h
.
I
EI"'er,
Wltipplo!
for"'er
custodian
n
my was on his vaqatlon, VernoQ .80 ann ..... ar...are
0 nson, VIO mB;
'..
.,.
constnntly in demunrl for concort,
RUBBell took hig place.
' Gen<>vieve 'Wils'on, cello; Charles at Whitworth col ege, has been '~on- Qlllutctte, nn(l solo work, both in
About the middle of Jul_y, Paul Br&4for4, tr\lm~t; ~e,rrit .. Winllonsl. fined in -the Walla Walla Veter~1)8' the collo~e ami in Spoknllo
--, ..
.. , N
I t rom""ne.·
J,._
hoapital
ain_ ce Ootober 16. Tho . ,1'tlO major undortllkinf,C 'for the
t H aI'",
Koper joined TomITIy,.and in AU.gIlR c\ anne;
e aon,
"
.,
The vrnorAm
s .....
,....... of his i1JneH8 has not yet vear is the oporottn, "Jl.fdinp; D(;WIl
Bill Ra;sco, 'l'!10mas Heald, La~~,,~
-.. .,..... pr~e,n,--,J
r""" ....'7 as "13
u
v . . ~..,.
Doig~ and Art. StevensoR'wern'addecf followa;
,.. .
~n determined, but X-ray exam- tho Sk.y," to be proHonterl DCllomher
To
IU d'lum an d AU egro.. _,._._ ... __ ....• iQ.atipns are beiDIl tak~n.
2, in cooperation with' th'e AHsodto the ~ard.
' I . .r.re
Miss . BI~nch Nason, a senior lit ared Students.
Besides '''eep/nll; the lawn in ex- ..... -. -..-._ ....:....! .... : ....• Pu~ani-Kreisler
Other planH ror thc 'yonr inoludo Il
cellent oon~itioll the men'va.rnished II W' . I·~r P~in~~'; B h
WbjhroriJl col!eliZ:fl,"' is hllf!" on her
all the floors in the two dormitorlOl~
.
legen I ............: ...... -..... ra mlf fil"$t furlplIJ/:h frOm the Sheld~n protJ4bJe !toncert and the ?fav Dny
~Iltat? Quartet,lell, tru),f. nrd lfoJoand the J!:.vm. 'They 'alllP made a. root
~renat,. ............... - MOBzk'owski J- _..
Db'
I
I f
cellar.
>,.'
The Concert Ensemble
..." ..,OP l':re~ ytenan RC 1000
or I!ltll Will reprfllfent tho' r.lIJh ~t vllriloc~~ at' Sitka, Alallka,
Estel1 ~ Baldwl'n cooked for th~- III 8onat~a ,'n n~ MaJ'or'-........ Handel natives
"flere 8he has ~11 n. miRaionarv ror OIlH col/o"e funotions, /18 It'oll jJ8 Itt
j;troup whioh
~t ~~e college IV. !~ '!.1n~
q::!~tgl· three Y8II,fS •• Milig Nason Hpoke a~ civic 0 ubs and other Bpokano organizationR.
}~:d s'!.~me:~!1i:~t.e(~h:V t~':: ~~~
~~;C6~;;rl:··E~~~b·i;;···"'·fl the Lidge""ood ·rrellby~rial1 church The clUb has elected officarR ror
cream on SuD!iays).
V .. Serfnade'Espapble ... ,...... _.........: ooh O$hber .19, a1'!d 'at severa) other the coilej(e vellr. MiNI! Ha~1 HoidfJr
t
is th~ new prellidentj' Keith Murra.l
Th~r ...nnr!t.' 8. Il:~ time in spite
...... :.......- ...-:... Chamlnade-Kreisler c ~.Ir~ esNPrlO r tiP t h-to'
I te h
---'--;k'- f or "Ii
had I0""
,- 0 f
Be" 1fause .......... ,......... P an I Ju 0 n
"ISB
camp e + er ill b1lflineIJ9 malla~er. The Iil1rftrian
o f th e "or.
~ ey
ric f aHO!l
he dpans J,.-f
. 't
d f rom repo.....
"'h thA..y d·..J
T':'
'..
" I
R' . Jro
or. r e;;ree "" .ore refurn- f. Mig' Elflia RatlKlh ~hd the CIJS~
VllU ora, an
h~
....
apnMecr.I~P
..;·n··a··r············ .... les i ..... to AJ-.'-a,'
lots
viSiting, ,. - I o n · · . . .
todian, Sam MtirchiAon.
'I

1
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For Collegiennea:

MUNSINGWEAR
Rayon Vests
and Panties

Faculty Comes Well
,Recommended.

~------------------------------------~------~~

RESERVE THESE DATES AND
Carl Quackenbubh, who hac; taken
COME TO THE GAMES
the responsibility of grid coach thIS
fall, comes to thIs college highlv
October 14-Spokane U. 6; recommended Sevoral years ago, as
WhItworth O. (Wait tIll Nov: 19) mentor of the old HIllyard high
Ea.
October 21-Cheney "Papoos- school, he turned out some very SlICeb"
18,
Cheney
6.
cessful
elevens.
,--October 28--J.ewistoJl Normal
Mr Quackenbush is now an active
Spokane U Scores On Long
at Whitworth
member of the Uogers' coacbinl!
Pel fect-fitting lind ies to weal'
Peal Early in the
Nov. 3--0pen.
staff, director of athletics, as' well
under
the slim. fall frocks. Vests
10-Cheney
"Papooses,"
as
a
member
of
the
faeulty.
He
h
Nov.
Third Period
at Whitworth.
a graduate of Gonzaga School of
PEP BAND ADDS SPIRITI
Nov. 19-5pokane University, Law and. has passoo .the state bar have bmJt-up shoulders, panties
at Whitworth. (Home-commg) exammatlOn.
have clastic at waist. In peach
--h
He is also in demand as a football
Team Please. Quackenbua
,
official Recently he acted as limcolor. Only $1 a'garment
In Fir~t ~ncounter
pir~ in the Gonzaga liniverslty-Da,
Of S e a s o n .
kota 'Vebleyan game and as refereo
in the J~ewis and Clark-North CenWhitworth Pnateb' uropped their
I tlal and the North Central-Gonzaga
•
lugh games.
'
first game to Spokane university by
He is a member of the Coaches'
a 6-0 score on Friday, October 14, Passing Attack of Normal Breakfabt club, and has acted as
at the val~ey fielo.
d
EI~ven Consid~red
president of the Coaches' assopiaThe Whltworth. .Eleven outplaye ,
Dangerous.
tion of this city.
outpassed, and collected more first
downs than theIr opponents, but
.Lewibt~)lJ Normal elcvell will f!I r--------failed to score. 'l'he Univenlty con- D1~h 'Vhltworth plen!y of 6pPoSI.tlOn
Ilected a long pass, MC!8suto 1.0 thIS afternoon on tlie college fIeld
~
Schnell; to hcore their counter early
The gam{l should' be a colorful
in the third period
1,event, ab the Normal team use
Coach Quackenbush was pleased ~regon .State btyle of play an~ baCk-I
,"I
with the \Va:\- the team conducted fIeld shIft. They have defeated Spo• --themselves. He remarked, "I was kane univerbity ~y 26-9 score and Dan Flemmg Is Named New
pleased with the 'work of the team dropped a clobely contested game I
Football Manager
in the first game .. 'rhe nU!Dber of to the Idaho freshme.n.
I
_
for Season. .
errors committed were conSIderably
~n the Spokane. umverslty game,
less than usually occur so early in Lewic;ton Ubed !nan.y long passes
--the beason."
R;nd gamed eonslbtently through the I Thirt,y football men are tnrning
"Pep and enthu~ia~m" ran high hne They were n~ver/pressed hard lout regulaToly under the coaching of
m both !>chools. Whit,,>orth'b stu- and were scored upon only by a II Carl Quackenbush. The first turndent body attended the game long pass
,
out was called on September 14,
when equipment was issued. The
en mas!oe. A caravan of decorat~d
612 First Ave.
car!) left ,tlie college, ]Jara~ed the
I"quad is worklllg out evelY mght
down-town stJeets and arrl\'ed at . from about:3 15 to 5 30.
the game·i1'..st in time for the ,kickCoa~h Quackenbush toook the en~
For Class or Club Pins
off.
tire squad to the We~t Valleysee
At the half, both student ~O!he~
,
",
Uogerb game and has at varioils
paraded on the ~eld. .The. PIrate!. Whitworth' Touchdown Is other times taken hIS quarter bllcks
w~re I~d by ,theIr dJmJnllt)ye de-,
,. Made b N
F-' 'h
the Rogers "game~ so' that they
corated t!ar, and the Cr.ubaderf> by a
y e.w ros,
might check up on what bhould b'e
Crusader. monnted on a gra\' hOI'se ., ,
Earl MIller.
done at certain tImes.
After thl'> nrocessJOn both group"
Th
f th fi Id t II'
kl n !Makers of Fine Jewelry
collected on 'the fielrl <lnd ex.'hangerl, "Thitworth's eleven dropped their P kehusebo
e ed' ad f ran I
N. 10 Wall St.
ar' as een consl ere
or I}racI I d
't,ecollr! game to the Chene v ':1'a- tice
This' sod field ha's the ad\,eI ea e r . s . .
The WhItworth pep band waf> also poof>es" last FrIday by an 18 to 6
t'
f b' g f t
d
h i '• • • • • • • • • • • • • •
prebent and' added much color and 5core at, the Normal fielf)
"
vIan age
. etln d~<'telfi' RI n) tmutlc II
.
't
t
h
'
~
.
c eaner t 1Ian he
Ir
Ie
(a
l(l
spm 0 t e game.
'Vhltworth faIled to get started
11
'
'l11~ Pirates prove[.l _to baV(l t\~O In the' first half of the gume, allo\y- c~ ege. .
.
uts
serIOus ~round' g!ulllnl7 th!f . m mg the ~apoose e;leven to .cross, their
Dan .Flemmg ~as beel! apPOlllted
,the. passl~g. attack of Boo, 1\I11Ier goal tWICe, one m the. flrbt penod manager for foo~halJ t.hu; fall
t~ Bob Grmye, nnd. ,In the r?l~yer on 'a 10llg pa<,." C~rl&on to Welch,
The lJl~n turnmg, out for the
~02 Spragu~ Ave. M. 2321
footn1ork a~d siJppermeb,) of 10m- and again in the second stanzR on squad are
_
my". Ventn .. , II'h~ kept the UDI- a WIde end sweep, 'Velch carrying, Ends' Gl'ieve, Vicker, Dayi'l,
Fountain,
Magazines,
\elslt.y . III en . worried Jlll the after- the ball.
Miller, and Smith.
Fruit,
noon WIth hIS long gam'). The enIn the "eeoml half 'Vhitworth
'1' kl
L
.1
F
h
R
'tfit I- d'
h rd
clean
. '
ac es
IInc er, ogt Ire 011
p aye
a
a ,
came back to fIght It out on even
,'V 'I avenuer,
d
d H Id
Candy
Bars'
and Box
game Rasco all,d Kroske proved to terms each eleven chaikin/! UP nix ers,
00( Ivar , an
. eu '.
Candy,
ue effjci~nt field geht3rals, and the fir'lt aowns allli eaph crossing ,the GI~ar(}<" Mott, Breen, WIley, SlatIme worked well, 1I0t alloWlIIg Spo- opponent's goal fol' a ~core
!lJ, Marquam, and lfood
Hunting Licenses,
kane '''11,'' to threaten their g01l1 . Ea\-] Miller, brother of ":nOD"
Centers Koper, Xitco, and Doig
Hunters' Supplies
except for the long pass whICh was j .MIller, proved to-l;Je a very val~lah!e : Quarters UaBco and,Kroske
c;omplcted for the, only bcare of the mun all the receJvlllg end of Ju:.Half backs' Ventns, NOldnHlI k,
gal~e. J\fier that score tJ:!e Wlut- hrother's Jlabses, being respollsible 1\11 II e.r, Allison, Keller, FarJf>s, and
worth hne broke throngh and for Whitworth's onlv score -He took BllTtm,
smothered the kIck for the pomt
It short pass and outran
several
Full backs: Dauer and ~icton.
Robert· GI wye, .end, ~uffered a Cheney men and crossecI the goal
torn ligament III Ius ,leg, wlJlch WIll. J &tanding liP.
Plans for the )\fay Day Fe~tival
prob~bly TlUt 111m Of! t.he hench fOl
Ventris played a good defenSIve will probablY lUclude 11 cantata or
II wlule.
'
game, tlS well as bem,!! a consibtent a special clramatic program.
The Imellpb'
.
grollnd gainer, althollJl;h he £lu) not 1'\__-.::.-._______-"...___ ,
SlJokane U
Whltw~th break away,for Bny long runs.
Patel bOil ....... ·L F.L ............ G!leve
Whitworth &tuuents and Pep band
Storre .............. .-1. '\ . .-.... --.. , PlCt0t1 accQmpnnied t.he team to Oheney
Mock .................. L. G ............... Mo
and made'a colorful' rooting set:Greene .' ..... .-..... 0 ................ Koper tlOn The band also livened liP the
Stark .............H
Breeu half WIth music. '
.
.
Echel~nrger ...... R. 1 ........... LavB;ndel'
Whitworth made seven first down~
Falqmst.............. R. E,. .
.... VICker tn 'Cheney's ten and \vas penalized
Schnell ..... --..........Q ..... , ...... Rasco 20 yards' to Chdnev's 35 yards.
M~s&uto ............ L H ...... Nordmark
The line-up:
SllIvcly .......... , ...R. H .......... l\IJ!I~r
Cheney
Whitworth.
. HALLOWE'EN
'Valmsley ............. F .......... Ventns Voriman ............ RJiJ. ............... Da.vis
The, ..one big party time of the
Offici~ls·· }.~I!.Cljsf>olm,
ref~1 ee; Cronath .... :.........RT................ , Rogers
year
,
Prindle, umpIre I Schnell, head IUles- Ochs ................. RG .................... Breen
Duy Your decoration from liS.
man.
Rudolph .... :........C..................... Koper
They are new, different, and
Miller ..,.... __ .........J~G_ ............... Mott
'sPoo~r:
John W. Graham & Co.
We hope to see "Bob" Grieve Frickett .............J~T.... :........ Lav~nder
back in the Pirates' hneup tooay, Teade' ................ J,E................. \TICkeT! 707-711 Sprague
708-716 First
and we also llOPC that his knee 'Velch ..............Q.................... Rasco
Olifford
...
,
...........
I,H
................
Miller
doesn't gIve him any more tronblp.
J
. __, _
St,rom ................. RH ............ Ventri s
Carlson .-............. J1'., ... " ............ Picton
"Rusty" Ra&co seemed to IIBve
~hit\\'orth substitutions: Xitco,
suffered a slight lapse of memory Kroske, E. Miller, Bauer. Wiley,
l'hotographic S e r v 'i c e
after be was carrIed out of the 'game. Fnnc~er. and S~ith,
Developing, Printing
At breakfast the folJowinlZ mornin(/:
Enlarging, Tinting
The German 'club expect.6 to' ~ive
he ~ualJy asked, "Who' had the
DIVISJON AT BOONE
FiJrns
'
horse up on the third floor last 80me German drama dul-inlZ the
I
year.
niAAtl'"
J

CRUSADERS. WIN
FROM PIRATES

"

$1·

I

COLORFUL GAME ' I
EXPECTED TODAY

,,

"1

I

POSITIONS
IGRID
INSPIRE THIRTY

I

HELLO
,STUDENTS!
RememberFall Time is Chili
and Tamale Time
Get Busy!

I

I

n

BOB'S CRW PARLOR

Papooses Sc"ore
A· t p. t
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leaning, Pressing
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'The Friendly
Department
Store
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Can
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Yells, Stunts, and Music
Mark Opening of
Home-coming.

HOME-COMING PROGRAM

TEAM AND COACH TALK

Friday, November 18

Alumni" and Old Students
Return for P~p
Ral1y.

- ~

Whitworth halls are again resOllnding
with
"Hello's"
and
"'Vhere you been keepin' yourself's" ab the alumni return for tllC
1932 home-coming
The official greeting was gn'l:n
this morning during the chaFe!
period.
Many old students and
alumm were present and jomed in
1he pep rally. The program wa~ in
charge of the yell leaders, who mtrodllced Coach QllackenbUbh
HIe members of the team.
A "Dramm" "tritten
'Winans, was a
presented wIth
trio, compo!.ed
Mary Borden
bert, sang
which was"
a parody
Weather,"
Harold
compo,ed
the new
song, nc-

Chapel, pep program
Cafeteria lunch ......
Pep rally and bonfi

Dec]are 1932 Home-coming
Officia11y Opened at
10 a. m. Today
---'

.... -.................... _.....10 a' Ill.
from 11 a m. to 2 p. m.
..................................... 7 p m.

Home-coming

m

Home-coming

m.

Sees America
Eight Dollars

Sponsors of
nt Honoring
Team

J

j
J-, '

football banquet, given
the other m
s AthletIC Association
Rises they urged
football team, WIll
words for it
ay evening, December
!.ong dqrmg
.
ready fbr
bemg formed with the
It huge honfi re, one of
king;
it the best banqllet
The
ever given nt the college
fA~f",1~o of Vtlntworth's home·
ForWhl
social
affair that the
com nit celel)! ation thIS Frida \' and
Sat.urday, has been stacked by the
awarded theIr
IS made
freshman 'nen <lurinp; the l,ast week
ames
are to be
The moum] sttuJ(]s twenty feeL
James Snider
]IJJ.:h, anti the freshmen bay that
there is enough material to build a
four-room' house, WIth OJ, garage
Onward to victors!
thrown in
Be not content WIth
A high light of the bonfll e will b ..
'Vhit.wOl th dese~ve, 11
tile burning 1ll effIgy of [l :!rusader
So Pirates I<'ightl FI
1 epresClltlOg the Sp[}kane ll1.h,prslty_
and winl
'fhe crusader sits supremu)v on top
Is Billy's
of the pIle until about 8 o'clock tlus
evening, when the fire wlli be light1'r1 It consist!. of a sawhorse, on INTERESTING
top of ,;hich is perched n dummy
Did W. Sulhvan
figure, ,vI1h a dishpan a& a helmet- GIVEN BY GERMAN
Hnrold Edward
lind a large lid for a slncld
The
28, 1932, as a
Pirette club is sponsorlOg the efligy.
own little son,
The frosh men WIll guard the fm;
The second meeting of the
a~ainht invaders
scher Verelll was held }t~1 id
father dlCd four yearb
ober 28, in the receptIOn
his mother \"as killed in
evening was devoted to a.
oblle aCCIdent last 8eptgram of music folio" ed
ATTORNEY DU PUIS
Dr and ?If r~ Sulli,'an exdeSCrlptIOIl by Mrs
to care for the child unt.il
. TALKS ON PE;ACE 'VeaVe!'
of her personal
rrangements could he made
of post-wllr Germany
but the entne family beSays Future Wars Are Dependent
The program was
fond of him that Dr. SIlIliOn Students
LlCbestnum .............. .
to adopt him le~any.
Marie
"\V. E Dl1 Pllis nddre'>sed t.he student bodv of 'Vhitworth college on
Travels
Friday mormng, November 11, in 11
1200
Milea To College
patriotic Armi.[.tlCe day address on
the sllbJect of the preventIOn of war. 1
Florence Baker
Mr. Du Puis stressed the relat,ion- Noctu~ne ....: .................. ..
slup of war to the stndents in the Hummmg BIrd .............:.
st.ance seems to matter httle in
American colleges, and their reEls!!, Herbst, VIOl
of Sam Murchison, for he
sponslbllity for the prevention of
accompaOled by ]\lane
more than twelve hundred
this blight to civilization
ScllArzo ...................... :
Metlakatla, Alaska, to
~.lr Du Pnis who is a. Spokane
MarJe SchneIder
college It is alRo
attorney, was ~ very able and efT~lk by ]\Irs. 'Vel1ver
know that Mr. Murfective speaker, both becau!.e of 1Iis
]\I!SS Elsa Herbst IS a
.
John, who dIed Ia.,t
excellent, delivery and because of his Wllham Herbst, who wag achve
first and only orstronJ::ly impressive speech. He is the music dep~rtment at. Whitw0':ih
minister in Alaska.
a member of the American Lell:ion,. last year. MIS8 Herbst and MISS
Mr.
rchison is a. II:raduate of
bavin!:: served overseas in the Worli! Schneider are both graduates of the Sheldon-Jackson Presbyterian
war.
I,ewis and Clark high school.
8chool at Sitka.

BIG BONFIRE TONIGHT
Football Game and Banquet
Climax Festivities
Tomorrow
. The bleachers are up, the bonfire
IS ready, the halls have !reeD
decorated, iu,:itations sent out, posters put. up In store windows, advB~tlsmg copy IVntt?n, programs
~mDted, tJt~ IU'mnasinm dressed up
In ga.la. a.ttIre, pep raJlieB and stunt
programs have added their bit to
the genB~a.1 air of hospitality and
~chool spmt, and today Whitworth
IS ready t.o welcome its grads I
Every student bas bad hIs part in
t.he arrangements, but now, everyone can lay abide his work clotheH,
draw a. long breath,-and enjoy him~elf. TIm nlllms have a correspondmg part They WIll make speeches,
tell stones, cheer themselves hoarse
jump up and down like wild me~
durmg the foot.ball game, but don
robes of propnety and dignity
the banquet.
thIS morning's alumni chapel
ullm-colilling is offIcially
'See!. the big
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Don Frank, Mary
and Gladys Gilbert,
pa red the pep programs, assure
everyone tha.t tonight's pep rally
will be even more enthusiastic ILIld
colorful than this morning's chapel
IJrogram A large part of the program IS to take place at tho bonfife.
None of the football tenm wIll be
(Contiuued on Page 3)
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Pep Rallies Marked
By Vim' And Vigor
Pirette

Initiates

Present

Peppy Program

of Songs

~1:.:

VIm, vigor,' and vOIces ha,ve
marked every pep rally at Whitworth college this fall. 'fhe band,
the yell leaders, and the Rtlldents
IHtve sllOwn tlll~t they are behmd the
team, nntll the last gasp.
On October 28, the day on which
Wlntworth took Lewiston "to the
cleaners," the initiates of the Pirette club were the feature of the
rally. After donning football helmets, the girls went into a. huddle
from wInch they emerged to Rin)?; If.
medley of clever songs. Included in
these were
Harold
J<~astbnrg'8
new fight BOllg and a sparklmg
parody on the "All-American Girl."
'l'he song contained the namos' OJ
scveral foothall plnyers Oil theWhitworth team. After yells for the·
team and the coaell, the rally hrnkeup
On Tuesday, November 8, the dayof the second game with Cheney,
the stndent body celebrated thc-'
"grand opelllllg" of the new alldi~
torium with an enthusiaz,tic rally.
-The yell leaders, leading the' cheers.
from the batcony, furnished thl!!
students a. IIUl~h when Yell Kmg
Don Frank bumped hi8 head on t.he
ceilinl/:. After severnl yells and the
sinll:ing of the new nll;ht Bong, tho
rally broke up with every bod v bubbling with enthusiasm for the ahene:y
game in the afternoon.
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by th~ A ..ociated Student. of Whitworth
CoJlel.e, Spok~qe, Waahincton..

Because of b\l<\.gettr.y requiremeJlU, tile Whl.li¥Ort!:,Jin will b~
forced to charge a small sub!icription rate to ollt-of;)OlLeg~ su,bA number of valuatile book!! have
scribors, to cover cost of handlill~ been given recently tP. o~,r library
and mailing.
through the courtesy of persons inThe chllrge for the entire col- tere8ted in Wliitwortq collll~e.
lege 'year wjll be fifty Dents, and
chocks.. ma.¥" be mailed to the, . The 1rIisseB C~rlotta and AlahQI
Whltworfhlin. Whitworth Col- Collins have pr9s'enhid nfty bOOks.
IIlRbe, ~Pto.k:ane'f Watsh?inJtton'193A2-JI T~e boo~,.incl~de Ca;'/lell'ij ~."
BU SCrip IOns or
~ year
. G..".an DitQonal'Y. most of 1J.acoo's
33, should be in the Whitworthi- Viopks in EpJtlil!h. 'and in I,a~in. sevlin office by Decem~r 18.
eral history books: and three Jan!;e
art, books: A few novels are included.
'Student. And F~iuJty

STAFF
Editor ................... _.................................. Margaret Johnson
. t
A't
J.l
I H Q ldler
A a.fk
~cIa e. E'tl or .......... --.................................... .,~~.e
News EdItor ................................. -.. --.............. ,. FaIth Helms
Society EditQ~ ................................ _............... PtiscilJa Mann
sp~its Edi.tor -.................... -:-........ -....... -............. pon ~rank
Humor Editor .............................................. Merritt. :Wm~ns
Join Victory March
lArt Editor ...... -............ 1'.......................... -... -....... Nell Breen
-_
.USjn·esS lt~D{iger ........................................ Charles Benson "There'll be a hot time in the old
AssiStant Msine8:&
_
.'
·town tonigb,t." ,
'U
Whitworth
students
have
J.D..anager
.................................. G eorge M c D oweII_ thi.s
old spng many
times.
but heard
never
,-.

{

~

(

!

Mr. and Mrs. R. R., Grove, of

p~er.~arkl q~ve g~'vjm I!.\lout twenty-

five books that
daughter ~h', a
worth coll~ge.
~rs. J.

...

I\.

Jonged, ~ their

I

radti~t,e of Whit-

Qa.mp~!I" ~f e~ok,~~,

,, \

did it arouse such emotion as swept has given several bOUJid voJurbes Of
the campus as the baild played it the ~tI ...tlo 1hnttII, and, Harper'.
after Lewiston j;(ame.
MaiJa,iUIe.
'
qf course, it wasn't the tune alone
Mrs,
J.
C.
Byrd
of Spokane, has
that caused the col\eg;e to act fl'Q
In a tecent issue of Harper's magazine Albert J. Nock insanely; deliriously happy. That presented fifty or- sixty books, in' tS ou t f'Ive reasons
. a t a d'18- Friday
afternoon, a COU~lJgI;)OUS, cluding a. number, of recent novels
pom
wh y an e d uca t e d penon IS
fightillg Whitworth team had ham- Among tpe noyels are' 111&....... of
!l~i)aitt£~e: :t1iey ar~ ~s follows:
mered out a sparkling victory over: ..., Lliil Rey, by 'I'liornton <..Wi.l~~.r;
l1Ie Gre.en Bay T .... and ~_-.
1. Education deprives a young person of one of his
a bigger, more experienced opponent
by LOuis Bromfield. Among Mrill.
mos~ p'rebious possessions, the sense of co-operation
~}o~~b:ht~et[lb:tU:~ tenacity t~e~ Byro's gifts there.is also Heath'ii
~jt~Jfi# fellows, He is like a pacifist in 1917-alone In
A victory proC1i!sswn.. w~s in oJ:qer, "~ G......an Diot,ionarx.
spiri~. I < ~".'"
''''
,,~_,!;
. '
and ope was formed, on. thl! ~J,>ul".of . Dr. W. W. Sullivan h~s. ~iv~n sev. 2.,.E9uca.tIPn ie.ads,a. (lerson on to ask a gre~t deal
the moment The very'spontanelty eral boo,ks to the library this faU.
more ,Qf hfe than hfe, as at present orgam~ed, is willing
of the proces~ion, it!! abs;i1.c~ Cjlf pre· ra~d he has at vaXious times J;tiven
j;p ~iv? hllp ; ~uca~~on Sen1s him .?ut w,ith a champagne
cOllCeption, in'creaseQ i.t~, ,eff~ctive· generously ftom hiB private library
appetItE! .!llD..ldst ,a. I{Ilt.,jlUzzl,ng SOC1ety
ness, as students. alumni. and
The colJ~~e Ilas liought for. th~
3, Tilp 'ed\lmlted.you'~ rpan likes to think-an expenfaculty joined· the victory march. library, the 1932-33 edition of Whcl'.
sjVf'j tq.&t~, because the, soCiety amuDa liirh is ,thoroughly
, To sO,!De, tl!e winnjnlf of ~he galDe Who in AmeriGa.
• .
iR~iepo~~; toward anything of tlfe' klftd.
Many men
has a greater signific~nce thal) ap·
~
dlsJi~e thinking, larj;/;ely beCause th~y canpot do it.,
pears on the siJrface" There are
-,' . , ,,,-,.
,'7' r ., ,
'., 4. The educat.ed,persQu cultivates 1\ !}el\se of history
those who see in the game anti the
TH.E 1932 ~~ECTJ,QN
H#,!, k.qows ,how,! the hUllIan riJiJid IiJis~ w~r1!;ed in the past,
march over the top of the hill a
-~n4 thi~, ,knowledge llii,pes his ,j9ilgment iii the realm of
symbol of a greater Whitworth reFor many yep,rs the student of
pu~ iIIff~rs •. and, thiil o~ that "hllmbu!Q;ting political
vivified.
Ameri.can political history will. view
nos~rum that the. crowd is running eagerly t.o swallow,
' ,-- ... : ,'--- ..
the 1932 election with interest. ac.
hI,!, knows f0t:'l?recisely ~h'!lt it iF,"~f .F'noWs ~oo 'mlich
MONK~Y 8VSINESS
companied 'as it" was with a ,revolt
about the.Ql'lglh and .~ature of 'goveroment not to know
--ag&inst the moral, the intelleCtual,
th~t all. theBe matl:era are rep~~p,tativ~ and tlHlt nQthAt least a part of the many bank and the "l!l/dl-hat" in, 'genet!!,1
ing Significant oan be done aMut~ it tili human nature
failure(!. within the la~~ .few y~ars Me~sures whicq in ordinary Years
chanJl;eJ;j"
J
••
• ..
"'ff a~tr:i~ut~ to mo~k!,!v b}lsiness w,?~ld have bef)h domned .tq defeat
• ,,5., ~lication tMds to!(a:ryI. a. certa!~ reltfctlince_~~o~t
spmewhere m our economIC m,a-. tnumpiJed on Nov~lJlber' 8. It wllS
pUllblnll onesel,f forwlird'"Al1d lll;a.stkllety so notof!ously
chihery,- But it's different iii Siam. a victory of emotion over reason.
Ilaslld on the principle of each man fQr himself, this is
so we hear. In this Far Eastern In their eagerness-to get rid of.the
"~ t:lillll:dva~taie. "
; ,
c,ountr;y;.wl!ere there is !Ir gre!it de~1 pohti9'i~ns in' ofli~, ,the .vo~'r8
These are ~t'a~lillg A'~sertions for us who' are in the Qf .metal !lIoney in c!rCulatlOn l It ~pandon~ the first presiden~ since
~rC?Ce8s C?~b~~C?,l'Jl}ng.· o~,~ of" these. social, G.ut, ca."st,s, but w, e i( th~ m<?D~,my b?~tnes~. that sll-ves G?nt ~ho was ~ot' ,3 'poJitlcian
f
t
J
Lh t
N k
b i
Ii
I f
lhB;ny Ii. bank from f~llure. O!~n Mark Sullivan p'rMlCts that perhaps
'11,ke~,9h£
. h~,,!tle,,~v.dl1~"" ~tl'O~ fs'·n.. 'tO~.c,ftfl·i\~~.L.,·'c~e~,,~~.£lrI1~,lc·ciae:1:~}'
~1
beside the cashier sds a tralnoo for some time to COtl16 onll' poli\f
• 41:~1l.
.,.......
.,
~'.. ''''In, U u
Ie H>-.,.Lf.r. lIlPl\ke~.th!1tt J;iv~s each" coin a ll;ood, ticia,Qs, will.sit. in .the Whit4\ HQUsli.
SO ·mue a~hsociety iE! in(lutUlceJi by educa ·lOn.
hgs our hardJ~I~1l l!S It Ifl. received. If the Yet tltere, IIr~ redeeIIJi~g factors.
refutation lies i11 rtufri!jet§'!
.
"
~q~~fv; IS ,teeth}eate a..den~. there That the change jn ~overnment was
'.", ,TT, l?,·.Ji\n t3"'aSu'ii~"g th,' .~\;,'\-' orl, d AIm; a.' ~ae' ,we fin, d. that i~, IS somethmg
phoney; \1£ not, brought about bj tlie ballot-box in• ,:;' 1" i
i'~
. III
.~
everythinl!; is a.1l ,ri/dlt.
stead of by the' sword is a matter
tfie y'e~r, 8 .. ;~·91 l- ,ere wer~ 68;256 'st~'ient~ ~nrQll~ii lin
,,,,,
~
_.
for rejoicing. Itl reyeals the iiliiaf.e
A!lleri,c;~n polleg-es ~~d unive~j,~je~:, Q~ih1J.1a~~.thl~ iiUqll1~r r,"
, '"
~ conservatlsm'of the Amerij)/l.1 pepple
1¥.!lli: the D.lg;a~l that atten~ed, college durIng the year.
£·~·'~.Loe~' ~~il.·
T4en 1 too, it ill to'lie reDlen'llleN!f
1927 28
12A1
tin"
J
R
...~
that a. man has been chOl<)n presi,~",~, • ~ 'l'l ,\,~:~·f~.'J q "l~~~~~e,
., .
'."
,'
dk~t who has ijad .the traininri !\nd
i:1)ure y, lJ'l'1; is, ever-incteasmlJ nump,err ute eaqc~tea
experi.em.'e lVhicp. s~ollld ~erve Jti.tp
p.~rnon ,~h~ll~P ~,E!:.a6Ie:9 find' 'group ~itfi
J;\~
well In thllt posltJOn. The presla ~l'!t'i:Se'of ~b-'operatlOn/' with,whom he ~'can think" ••_ - - - - - - - - - - - - dl!ncy, fortunately, otipI1;8 out the
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EDUCATION-A DISADVANTAGE
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Encores

1

~i~~ ~}.lOm}vu;~n "attain the hejg~f;§,". Wit}lOut ~'pV~hi~i Offiq&rs .of ~he orchestra for this ~~t :~~~e;f ~h~:e!~~Up~~~;~h~i~
Himse f forward" i in short, with ~liiM~l'lf~ c'~h g~ti8~y llis year lire; }>resident, Florence Baker, support the new admmititration in
uchampagrie~t (appetite. Anti e{lerthiai y; -as thi~ group ~~,!iness manager, George Mcpa- all its just and rIghteous' acts.
continues t<>, B!Q}V; it wil1 not be the 'crowd that "runs to well; librarian. ;Eleanpr Goeke. Of- It is difficult as vet t9 ascertajr
~w
... qIlO,W t,his 9.~.' that h,ump, 1,lg~'rtg politica,.1, h~~trum".," it 'will ficers of the band are President, tfie rtlal Significance of the e\6{'tiori.
b th
'
W
Th
h t
'
Oharles Uradford, business manager. M~: Roosevlt had, a tremelldous
"t, e, m~nol'l
Xr ,roug
e growth of this group, we ~~ Pere~rine, librarian, ~uBseJl majority and yet His popular majonmay; se~ ~ven 'ttman .natur~ change, and lifti'offer a great Faudree. '"
ty will probably not equal that
deal mora than evefl't~e educated perSon fl,Skf; of it.
-of President Haniing, Coolidge,
.. ,
"
January 20, 1933. has been ten- aD!f HQOver, in 1920,. 1924, 'and 1928
.. . ,
tatively set as the date for ,the re~pectlvJllv He has, yet to win'tqe
L

"ViVE LE bEPnESSION

concert of the orchestra and the
band.
Eve!+ydne seems to be rejoicing in the fact that college The tentatIve date for the concert
of the beginning instrumental class
stuaeJ~ts ~te ~~~~ming
serious ruind~d,
is 1938
Mr. Poinar expects to
According to the New York Sun, college authol'iti~s start extra rehearsals for tillS concert next week.

mqi'e

'ih all parts of the country report that the undergraduate

is facing his studie~ \vith the realization that ~'life js real
.I:'nd earriest"-,.;lnd they all blame it on the good bId
<depression!
,
,
Perh!f'ps ;lIJ thes~ cQll.~~e flqthotitie~ a~e ,right. W~
wbo are In college are dOIng a little rejoiCIng ourselves.
We've decided t~at this, is B: good time to be in college.
If we were out In th,Iil.,~pl~.'· c~~,~l, a.nd d,epr~/:lse9 Wige
W~rl?, W~ pro~~b.ly ?oy'~d~'t ,~et a )9~, flond so, we ~4ink
th~t It sou.nds h.Ke a go~d Idij9, to spend ,this "depression
period" preparing ourselves f~r a job when we get out
of college and th, dep,ress~o~ i~ over. .
We're just ode of thorje lucky perSons.
J

W E1 \yish. to ~ba.p,~ tp.e #o§lt lll~n fo~ tb.e WilY in
they co-operate In bmng the football fIeld.

Mr. Poinar, 'accompanied by Mrs
Soltau, played several solos before
a meetinj;/; of the Northwest djstrIct
conyentiQP of the Pi Omicron sorority Qn Friday afternoon, November
11, iIi th~ Desert hotel.
The Su'nday evenin!! choral concert
at the ,First Presbyterian church on
Oc£ob8r 30 wa~ another occasion for
,vhich Mr. Poinar played.
.:i1,le band made its first appearance in new capes FridaY morning
durmg the alumni chapel.

Dr Hays haB been confined to his
home for II. few days because of a.
, fall. He was stepping from a t.able
which ~'? a box when the box gaVe way
and in fl}.lhng he struck hIS chest on
the tablj).

lea:~ership

of the co~ntry,
. , ,';
As college students, 'we sllriuld
study the principles and practices
of ollr government 80' that we may
be able to v9te intelllj;/;cn,tly, P~r
haps It would also be well to revive
the old Intercollegiate Prohibition
Assollin tion.

I
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OUR ERROR
In spite of our efforts to e;K:clude all mistakes from the
Whitwort,hian, Ii few c.rfilJlt .i~.
the last issue of the paper. hII'.
and Mrs. Charle~ W Fmlaysgn
I\nd ltfrs HUj;/;h Teeter, wh.o,
visited the coJlegQ on October 27,
came from Wenatchee, and not
from Yakima, as W\ls. re~or~.
They brought no quarts of fruit,
not lQO, fro,m the Firljt PresbyteJ'jll,tt;! churoh of W~natchee,
We
t,hank
eleven-year-old
Brllce Beatty for calling our attention to thelle errors.
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THE WHITWORTHIAN

TRISTRAM CAST

WHITWORTH BAND
IS IN DRY PARADE

AGAIN PRACTICING COl....
Dramatization of Robinson
Poem ·Written by
W. E. Adams

(
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Last year's plans to present
William E. Adams' dramatization of'
"Tristram," by special permission
of Edwin .ArlinlOtton Robinson and
his publishers, were thwarted because of an overload of extra-curricular activity.
A select company are again busy
in its preparation, and they hope
to presellt it in January. Mr.
Adams considers this the greatest
dramatic poem since the time of
Shakespeare.
The characters now at work all1
88 follows'
Tristram, Prince of Lyonesse ...... :...

,

I

J,
;I

•

Tristram) ..:..... William E Adams
Andred (Deformed nephew of Mark
. t)
an d COUSin 0 f T rls ram ......": ... -G~;;~~~~;;i"'(Ei~i';;i'y PL:~to~f S1:;::
esse) .__ ..__ ..............__ Harold Slat~r
Gawaine (Lord of Camelot) ............
........ __ ..............,.... Henry- Schlomer
Isolt of Ireland (The Dark !solt)
...................... Helen Russum Allen
Brangwaine (Her Maid of Honor)
...... :.......................... Ruthann Jones
King Howel of Brittany ....................
__ ........... __ .__ .................... Jewell Pyles
Isolt . of Brittany (Daughter of
Howel) ....................... Betty Dyer
Queen l\:[organ .... ,....... ViVIan Jordan

R..".......ted In FCIn*
A.lnat Inltiatlv. 81.

On Saturday, October 20, Spokane
had one of the lon~eat parades in
his~ry, when thT!*! mi!e~ !,f the
Untted forces OppOSIn~ IRltlatlve No.
61 paraded up tbe extremely wet
streets.
.
The, Whitworth . college band,
~rowded Dlany deep Into a car, were
yet able to a.ssert the fact that there
was a band ID the parade.
All of the Protestant Sunday
schools were· represent~d, froUl tho
cradle rolls to .the adults .. Some of
the small~r children rode In ftoat~,
d!'llnk milk, and. looked happy In
dl.rect contrast WIth the men who,
With very red noses and ral!Jl;ed
:i~the~e~tt';ft~i:~ down the streets
Police escorted
the PIJT~ders
through Spokane, and .red hl1;hts
locked tra.flic from cuttmg; t1}r1~ugh
the processIOn.
w. 'V. Dillon IS prosident of the
unit~d forces opposed to IDltiative
No 61.

NEW--G--Y-M-N--A-S-'UM ,
R ADY FOR USE
l1

fj

Professor Soltau' in Charge
of Plans and General
Su pervision.

Dynamite, Treason, The new chapel and J;?;ymnaslUllI IS
worked into use by
at College, Dec. 2 p;radually
the student body Chapel is now bebeing

IIlg held there overy morn in!!;, and

Thrill-a-Minute in Operetta
. "Riding Down the

. Sky."

I
,

!J

I
\1

l

, ,. Imagine yoursolf' in Sou th America! ,A revolution is Impending! The
801 my has been ,unpaid for months 1
Force IS the onlv means for tht'
men' to collect their wages! ~e
crack of exploding dynamite rends
the juri
"
This is the situation m the operetta, "Ri9lnF: Down the Sky," to
be given by .the Ph~lomel club in
cooperation with' the Associated
Students, 'On Frid!lY evening,' December 2, in the cblleJ;:e, auditoriBm ..
Hermosa, in Santa Delmonica (an
imaginary country in South America) . is, by chance, the emergedcy'
landing place of an airplane, with
engine trouble, c,rrying an American minm!!; party, consisting of Ben
Baker, a young A'merican ~viator
(Orville Elton) j ' Joshua, the mechanic (Robert Allison); and McDonald, a mminp; e?,pert (Harold
Slater).
There. they find Don Pedro, the
Presiden!; (Kenneth Keller), trymg
to avoid the customary revolution,
thiS time beinll: incited by Francisco,
a bombastic hombre (Keith Milrray). Characters of interest in this
little city are Carmehta, charmmg
daughter of the Presidpnt, played by
Charlotte Sla41r, and Pepita, her
chum, who is Evelyn. Irwin.
Amonp; Carme/ita's many ardent
admIrers is Don Jo~. known to
studonts as Arthur STevenson. Elsio
Ratsch takes thB part of. ~osa, a
matronly duenna. 'l\{aria, the wife
of Francisco (Mary Borden Drain),
stops revolutions in a puroly domestic manner Sergeant Riley (Harold
Penhalurick) and Fernando, t1)e
President's bodyguard (Leo Peregrine), are the others completing thri
cast.
H you wer~ Ben. amid the allurements of the tropical moon on the
one hand and tho perils of revoluhon on thB other, and if'you shOUld
meet an adorable and charming
Carmehta, what should you do?
That''! just what he did J Come to
see whether you guessed rip;ht.
Joshua. guessod' wrong J
,
Tickets are now on sale under the
supervision of Keith l\oIlirray, busineS8 manl4ter of the operetta. The
Women's Auxiliary is It-Bsisting in
the sale. Harriet Parish will havo
charp;e of the properties, and Jea'll
Betty Woods will arrange for the
costuming. Ben Vertreea will supervise the seatinl1: in the auditorium.

classes .wlll soon meet in the music
rooms.
The plans and }the general superVISion of the improvements have
been under the direction of Prof.
David' L. Soltau, wilh student
workers beinll: used as much as pm,sible.
ThB first big; event to be held in
the new auditorium is the 1101111"
coming banquet, which has been
planned by tlie Associated studentq
and which' is to be prepared rnd
served under the direction of ~h9
Women's Auxiliary of Whitworth
college.
.
,
For the operetta and all major
play prodUctIOns in the audItorium"
a heavy, portable stalZe, conbtructed
ID small sections, will be built· under
the direction of ' Mr. Jenner. As the
auditorium will be Ulled also if}r
baskotball and volley ball during the
season, Whitwort.h Will have better
facilities for these sports than eyer
before.
"
'.

'Natsihi Sponsors
Snapshot Contest

Poem.

Publi.hed

Professor William E. Adalns, of
the Whitworth college department
of speeoh, was recently honored
through the appearance of several
of his poems in a compondium of
Washington poets, compiled in book
form by Alary J. Elmendorf. and
puhlished by the House of Henry
Harrison, New York.

SOCIAL SCIENCE
CL~SSES FILLED
Intelligent Understanding of
Life Principles Is
Taught.
"It is appal!inj.!; .to think of thl!
very great number of votes that
were cast in t.lte, recent eloction,
based on no biJ;!;her thau se\'enth
and eighth Il:rade intellill:ence, I I Ill)cording to Professor H. L. HussonJot.
of the department of social science
at Whitworth. He'continues "Taken as a whole, the average of education in this, tho world's greatelot
democracy, is ollly vergilJj!; Oil that
of the ninth grade"
All of the 'coursos offered in social
science at Whitworth college are
practical. They have as a hasis the
principles IIndorlyilljZ a successful
life in association with otillir lJeople,
and thus they lead to intelligent
living instead of a blind following
of J)ustom.
.
There a.re now 105 students enrolled in Professor HUI>song's five
courses Of these, Profossor Hussong says. "If one is t~ he a I!;ood
citizen and take part in pubilc life
and· duties, it ill nocessarv to know
the' substance of eaoh of theso
courses, an~ much moro."

THE LllYS OfF
'(Continued' from Page One.)

I

present; but when they hear tho
yelling which exprosses the sl,pdont
body's feehnjl; about the game tomorrow, they won't need to be there.
, Spokane university, of course, h~8
some ideas of its own about t.he
garno, and it is hrinll:inll over a big
caravan of iltudents and supporters
to see it. Whit~'orth ill going't.o
~ive them a warm welcome and impresfi them with its lideas.
,
With the excctement of tho 11;3.",0
over, the alumni, faculty, stuclentll,
and frionds will gather iri the gym
for the banquet, the final evellt of
the 1932 hOflle-?Ominll
F.ir~t

Thank.giving-1621

The idea. ,of ThanksgivinlJ; was instituted by the' Pilgrims,' who firllt
observed it on Nlivembor 26, 1621,
at the Plymouth cqlony, Sjnce T,in-.
coin set· the example in 1883, the
Prize To ~e Awa~ed For succllssive
' president" llave i&suerl
Best Photograph of
a ThankHIJ;I"ing Tlroclamation anCollege
Life
mllllly. The last Thursday in Nov,
ember is tho c1ate set. Busioeas
I
il1 cllstomarily su~rond~d. services
Does your soul lonll; for self- are held in Bome churches. !lnd
expression?
Try fulfillment, by families reunite.
The true! itjonal
photographing a touching scene, nn artiples, without which 'Il Thnllkswdoor party, a group. or all in- giving rlinnor is incomplete, aro
cident, and then join tho "Natsihi I'oast tllrlwv,
cranberry 8l1uce,
Snapshot c!Jntest," which will be a and pumpkin pio
After dinner,
short, snappy ODe closing March 1, cOflAting and skatinll; or other ap1933.
propriato sports are in order, hlJt
The I)onditions of the contest are: a religious feeling 1)Tevades the day.
(1) All students are eligible:
Usually tho colonie~ of Americana
(2) A contestant Illay Bubmit as resident in tho variolls cities of the
many pictures as he wishe~.
,Old. 'Vorld also hpld rel1nion~ on
(3) Negativlls must be turned in ThahksJ!;iving nay: • H is, a 'Iltateto Laurenco Doig, Snapshot ·ecJitor wide school holiday, and as a rule,
of the Nahihi, on or before Maroh 1, ·the vacation lastll' two daYB1933, in an' enyelope bearjnJ;?; ·the Thanksp;ivinl!; day and t.he £IllY after.
name of the cont.estant.
"
'.
,.'.
. 'I,
A prize will be given for the best
•
'. ,
picture, all choBen bV the judges, Ill" IIe.nry J. Hasch, of the ~laBII. of,
each of ,the following groups lOUt-, 23, I~ 1\ studont at the y"m,verslt.y
door scones, indoor spenes, posed, in- . of.'llhnol8 a~ Url?ana, IllinOIS, tIllS
formal (not posecJ); trick "photo- wmter. He 18 dOlOjI; graduate work,
graphy. The .ne~atives ~iIl be r~
turned to ti}elr owners. /lfter<- the
Vord L. Bailor played the Pl!rt of
contest is OVitT! , ' , '
,":', ,thf I'tfr. Romaino. a believer in temperYou will have' to 'start taking- pic~ ance, in thl,l produotion. "Ten Nilr;hts
tures at oncei and 80 buy those new' in a Barroom." which was recently
lilms todllY, load up the old faithful presented under the direction of
camera, and shoot the best college Clarence Talbot a~ the Maylon
activities you see.
theater.

HOT, BLUE, OR
SWEET JAZZ?

!.~.,

~~

FOlty Students Say Sweet:
Twelve, Blue; Only
Foul', Hot.

~
,~"

~ ,

Hot and blUe tunes \'io with "The
Vacant CbQir" aud "Old Black Joe"
in the' preference of Whitworth
college students, a questionnaire
condupted liero recontly by Mrs.
David I.. Soltau revealed.
The qllebtionnaire was ono of the
bases of a talk wllioh Mrs. Soltau
gave before R group of, IllUsio teaoh~
ers attending the WashinQ:tqn Educatiollal assooiation conforenoe in
the I.ewis and Clark hi~h 8cbool, pn
Oot~ber 2.5. Her subjeot was "ltlodern Jaz:Il Bnd What Is to be Done
About It."
In ~he questionnaire she selected
abou t 5{) students ill tho oollege,
who were asked to tell the type ot
lIJusio they lJrefor. As they did
not sign their names, it if! believed'"
that the answers are trtlthful expressions.
Classical music was preferred to
jazz in 32 oasos, but 35 gave their
preference as jazz mUbio
In the
definition of good music, suoh favorites Yo'ere mentioned as "The Vacant
ChaIT" and "Old Blaok Joe"
Prefer "SWill" .. azz.
In the tyPO' of jazz ,preferred
under tlll~ headings of "hot,"
"blue," and "swoet," 4 &tlldents
preferred hot. 12 blue, and 40 sweet.
Many said that they ClUJ study
better to the strain~ of music than
without it. One youflg woman sllid
that, while stndyinll:, she alwa.vs
wears radio ear l)holioS when 0.
olassical program is Oil, whereas her
brother haa installed a radio ill Ilia
room because jazz helps hiJn in his
concen tration.
.' Mrs. Soltall traced the derivation
of jazr; from i£s inception with the
negro Ilplrituals, and its·'prOjl;rossioll
t\v0ugh negro blues and ragtime to
its preijent state. •

,.......i.

a.-

Yqlunleer Fellow.hip
.
BeS'in.
Active
Year
1 ___
. '
.

Already this yoar. tho Volunteer
Fellowllhip, with Il> JnomberHbip r,of
lIixty, has held Ineetings at .tho 08maritan Rome, Central M. E. Ej)worth leagull, Washington OhiWren'lt
Home, and Spanj(le Poor Farm. . .
There are servicefl llooeduled for
tho Foothills ohurch an~ Rays Park'
1-[, E, churoh 011 Ootober 00. . .' .
All a 8peoi~1 projeot, tho members
are con8iderin~ taking oharjl;e of the'
Foothills ohuroh for }he yoar.
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E"per'meqt

She Imggested as an evidence' of
the monotonousness of' the llIusio
of 'modBrn jazz that ber liswuertl
starf; five phonographs plll-.yinl( dif·
ferent jazr; records simultaneoullly
and then lItep into another room.
She saiq the result would sound like
one piece, so similar is the rhythm
and harmony.
Althou~h she admitted frankly,
that jar;PJ does not alway" apranl to
her, she said: 4fAmerloans are very
different in different parts of the
country but jazz is the one mmlio
that
if!
univerll&lIy
accepted
throllghout the nation and it is the
only type of musio' ~hat we have
originated. Thllre' is" however, littlo
orhrinality to it, for one piece is
developed from another and mllny
modern iaz\,; tunes are merel y rearrangemonts of well~knowll c1asllical
pieoollY
Hlrmony Sophl.Ucated
She said that aitholll!:h there ill 11
laok of originality, thero Is sophist~
cated harmony and a !!;roat deal of
color to jazz, adding. howevor, that
oolor doeRn't llOcosaarily make n. fine'
·painting.
She deplored the fact that Il\st
year the Vni~1 Stllfes IIpen.t '480,000,000. for ja\'i\'; I1IU810, whorl/as o.nly
$12Q,OOO,OOO wali spent forolallRlnal
music. f'Jazz is here and is Jl. part-of
the nation. All that we can dp is
attempt to teaeh IltudelltB the beauty of good mUBic and then hope tha.t
they will 80leot tho ~ood from the
hadY
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\VHITWORTHIAN
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Allobiol,.phy 01
C,Q,'e. 0, 'oba.r

- ._s

OQRMJTOJ{Y STVJ)iNTS

()ItS~RV£ Hf\LLOW~'~N

CUPID FINDS ARABELLA
--,

\

C,Gckine

The Qgip

{ l'it8 borl! ill Tulsa, Roumanill,
qUite a while ai(o. In fact, I do
Bugs, bup;aboos, and boos, with
Poor ArabelIli is poor ArabelIa no
not remember the o]J;act date-~jn~ an intj'!rmixture of li:hosts ~nd other mQre. N!ly I-Arabella l1ar!l:ed and
quiW,'yolllJl/; at the time. (Ed. note- i:Jl¥Cimens for the clabS in zoolDj;tyl pined all last vear-Y~rrd; tj!l)~s ~.>-------------~.
or Pflrhaps QIl dpes not ~re to di- Where were all these P
the .,ghost pmed and paled tm sbe could npt
IJisten, my children, and you $b~1l
btories told at the dormitory l1Jlllo- move-without a bellU.
vulge i t . ) '
hllar a few stahle and fancy (and
My father escaped to A'lleri~a to we'en dinner.
avoid being enlisted. The rest of
On October 31, the dining room
Not so now; Arabella applied at oft-reJlf;lllted) ga~s, manely Ilbout
us (Mother, my sister, and I) fol- in McMillan hall was attractively a matrimonial bureau-and IQ-the the horse.
lowed him to this country a year decorated m the HalIqwe'en colors. results I Whereas she pined, 'low !ihe
later.
Each ta)Jle l}ad a centerpiece of PUrlS, for Arabella has fOJlpd fter
I started my school life in Akron, fruit!; arranJi(ed around a· small soul mate. To be sure, his name is
Ohio. .At the age of ten, I be~ame pUllJpkin, On each person's place only Sam; hilt what's in a name?
/
possessor of an instrument which Pl4rd was the figure of a black cat,
many people aSbociate with the or It wit~b.
For a whde, life was a sweet,
feline speoies. I Will> always fond
After/dmnar the dormitory men swoot dream. Arabella ha.d never
(1f PIlt?, ~nyway. At twelve, I WOIl /lnd women Ji(llthJ)req around the fire- before experIenced such happmess.
a I)lubic memory contest. This same place in the men's reception room, Then tragedy stalked into ber life--oyear, Father lost his jQb in the rub- where several ghost stories were tragedy in the form of no other than
And now, audIence, settle back in
h~r shops, and 100 the fjlmily moved told and many marshmallows were the ehte lin. Frequently.
your chairs whilst we sing a charmto Penll~Ylvllnia, where my father consumed.,/ Chief contributors. ofl As you ,know, a widow, especially ing old Enj;!;lish sOllg 'Ow, do you
bas been dilQ1:inl/: coal ever since. I, the spooky tales were Dr. HardWICk, a good-looking widow with the en- like this bloomin' ballad, eh? lIit's
however, JJ1anJl.ged to remain III llr. Poinar, ~eith Murray, Bob tert.ainjng chatter of ~rs. Frequent- one of tho most charming horse
Akron, where I could a.ttend the McEac~ran, MISS Jeniuns, and Mrg. Iy, Can run circles around ~ny paC¥' hairs ever written. Hit's the Song
bfH;t schools ~d also keep alive HardwJC~.
miss. So it was no wonder that Sam of the Enwibh Derbv-~-'II'm alwa'vs
wuaically.
was soon paying; !ltteDtio~ to the havm' my Epsom Downs."
FinaJjcial conditiol}1I forced musIc
newcomer.
lesspij8 to be verY irre~lar aDd 10- DIGNITY BOW~ TQ p~p
Poor ArabeIlaJ What to do! }Vhat
Next; the Big Horse 80ng!Ui~uate for mi-llV year$. AlI thru
, ,to dol Her happiness was shattered, "n[ ALONE BIG-HORSE I LOVE
hiWl ~hpol I 1lI8.J1¥.ed to ~t a f",w
That first touchdown that Tommy her dreams nau!'t4t; but dust I But
'VOU."
I '
private violin pupIls to help my Ventris made in the Lewiston NQr- she was not"to .,ive up "a ~asily.
,finance!> a little. Mv beillJi: -cpncert .
,
,.
....
"f
JJjjW;ter pf the Akron Inter7!JJ-8ch!>01 mal-Whitworth
~ame ~ay have WhjlJil ~JJj !lpd 'the lVidpw were
That lWllJl; is a Wynning wheeze.
l)rchestra. Ilelped to a.ttract pupll,s, !Jel)Jeji fl? rHII ~p a .soore, bllt it ~parkjng, Ara~~lIa !QlIed liP and Ed also relates 38 to how hIs-horse
During my jpnior y~aT 'I 'Vas one certalply caused m!lny people to h)se started back-fmng-'all of wlilCh an- and anoth~r' were racing, and they
ot two musicians select~ to repl"fl- their cherished di2Dity.
j!;eroo the widow and' amused Sam. ca~e in at the finish neck and neck,
sent Al!:ron iii the NatipnaJ Hiriid you 8e~ Franci~ NPel, that Arabella awoke so many rattles that Ed's horse won; he btuck out his
School orc}JestrJl Itt J?aU!ls, Texas. dignified benior, ~claspiDg bis hands the poor widow was "adly outClassed ton/tlle. '
I played viola ill tl}is orcqe~tr~ Bnd tigptly
a.nd pleading 111 short and, mu~h dU!J{runtloo, limped off
was fortunate enoup;h to}Je awar{ied breaths, "pgme on, 'l'ommy, bo;y- with three flats and a boiling,radiInterroptlon:
What would you
, first place In the viola section.' Dur- cl)lJle aD-COME ON I"? Did you by ator, leavinj!; Sam and Arabella to do If you fOunrl hOrse In your bath
in~ my senior ye~r, I '!lg!lin w~ oll-e any chance get a gJi"!pse of Mrs. pat<lh up their differences.
tub7
..
-,
Who are Arabella and Sam P They'
of those who represente9 Akron in darlsoJl Jit~r411y <Jr!1~lDg her busi.-.joinder:- Pullout tIM pJuc.·
th~ Na~ional o.rchestra~ thi~ t~Ipe in bl;'Pd of! tqe field, !lfter he had JUj~- Ilre up other than llr. 'Jenner's and
CllIcago. The follbwing !,ul!Jmer I taJt!311 hIS YOUDj!; son fpr !he footba.1I Mr. Poinar's Ford~. They are alWe've just i~t to plug along the
was "awarded a full schblan.hip for ~ild whirled hilJl wildly arpupp hIS ways W be seen parked together best we can; S'o Excube us, folks,
the N!ltiol\al Orchestra and Bapd lJe.\l~, fo.r aU the world ~ if he south of McMIllan haH. Mrs - Fre- for trotting out su~h popular. welh
camp at Interlocken Michi~an. The. were trYJDg tQ make q. fieJd ~oal?
quently, Robert Hood's Ford, takes known jests. You see; we feel
n~xt lall I entered 'MIchigan "U,~'And how Mrs. Conntermme ~id her stand in the backg;round behind rather low. We had to'I(O through
where I work!!d ~y way thru.
. shout during the last few minutes the woodpile.
examinations and an eJection in the
I was aj!;ilin fortunate in acquir- of play I "Why don't they shoot ~
---0-------same week,
ipg lI'p~l!ical ~'icl)ola.rships. whi~h :i ~~~. ~ll P" A·p~ ,Jt~w -she gi~, ~pan, Things yap don't often see: .
e.njoyoo 'for .f,?~r years. I D)~lored ,'fJIJ!'l 1'1' th~ 1000F:!lst. fOl!Z; ~mut~s
n, M I '
d
in violin ~Il!} p'~bJic fjohpQ1 m~sic. I I v~ "v,_,er k'!owD--;-!t 'seelp' hke SIX
".000 '
it er sleepmg sour Iv as
AT LEAST, WE WERE SMART
finisned collel!;e last summer.; and- hours.
a babe on the shoulder of "Pop" ENOUGH NOT, TO BET ON THE
Here I'aml ,.
i~'
.
\II
'1;'001' Dr. aedrick. We feel sorry Ray 'Lavender. (However, ,it all OUTCOME OF THE TESTS
.,
for hi!> left' shoulder, if his wife happened after the Cheney game,
~
ahvays :pounds it, as if it were- a J"h~n MiHer ~'as bejn~ t'aken to the
AI) Q~l"qS
~~IJJ.:TS ~om-tomr eveq' tjme a.\touc~do}Vn IS docwr II-nd s)3emed not to kno,!\, just 'WiIl Rogers says a horse doctor
,
made.
w,llat he }Va1> doiIlR·)
_'
has to be smarter than an ordinary r
~r: ~idri,* '~"T" ~~ ~"plorlfl;r BJlt never mind I Lost dignity is Another thing that is unusual is doctor, becaube the horse can.'t .tell
TW9. . ~,~.
(lasily repov~red jlfter the fray. So to have..:.. day pass without seeing ~im where it/~mrts
Who sllid that it doesp't pay to let's continue to show that same Kroske spending his leisure time
~verti8e? We c\ln't say that all spirit at the rest of the j?;am~ of' with sOJne fair little Whitworth 'Jf, ~V tt,i$ tirne, ther, Is
who lkIf1Sn't ~now What the tMInctaQvertil!)ng paya, but we know that. th~ seaBop.
Co-ed.
fly said, it Yfas, "I'm alwayi on the
,uvertisemelJts appearjng in the
team."
WhitworthlRn get resI11tl!-7-,nQ less, '. ''''
"
. .F~mous horses: Shetland bonies :
Broofr Of pOUlse we have proof
'r~--proof a p l e n t y . .
. . " , ' , . Latin Ponies, and hOrb de comb",ts
',Have VQU llQtjced the Jlaw founJu!>t a word, now, students, and
tain in BalIard ,hall P Well, that's
I'll clo~e-I know V01J are alI anxious
thl! r!l8ult pf a ca'ls!l~--and the
to get back to your studies-ha,
ca-UBe j~ a writenp in po other Pllper
ha-,-but I dQn't care if you forJIet
than tlie Whltworthian. That's one
ey'erv~hillg else I said if vou iust
,
for our ,side.'
remember this:
.
. .And~ Doctor H~rick, i.he dear old
Never I~ after leadfrIC a gift
feJlpw, is III his seventh hellvep OVer
ttorse to water, but lOOk him In tile
the results of th;; writeulJ he remouth after tl1lt bam is stOlen.
'
Ceived, Alr~dy some tonsils have
13pun(js' like ''the QIIlJ>per i.s
been Qrollght tq him, not 'jUf!~ one
cracked I
--but two---and is he havlJlIl: a
,
/ '
-M.W.
j!;ood Hnwl l allpu)d ~'tf Iyes I Already h~ has st~rted on a pug-huptiq~ ~xpJora.tip,'n pf thpse to~!nls. '!Ne
tried to hold a conference with him;
AND ~() T~AT
TIJ~T
but· he ,vas bO bJlsy' ldoklnl! for
microscopic 'specimens that' all ''lVe
AUIIi~'e' ':!~";'e1t ;':t~ p~
could ~et out 01 'hrnl was ':' II~re
pe is, the chubby httle r!ls081 I WhO'
said !here ijln't a,flv ~~~t. CJ~us p"
"Now that they're over-----"
"'Vhllt's over?"
'Fr~~te~t
f";"~.
"EXiiins t of COUTse What've \\'e
~1J~'~ ~V F~'f e~~~
been talkin ' about, huh P What's
everybody been moanin', and I(roanDoWIl the noisy stairs they jllm,
m', and· stewin' , about? Huh P
slawmipit the PDQr an(j f!cuffmQ: their
Exams, of course And what a mess
f~t.
th~y ca~ght us in
We w,ere~ way
First they take' a knife, a fQrk,
behmd In Ed.; we didn't know our
and n spoon; then th~v li:rah a tray.
calculus; and we didn't have our
"Evervthing yOll got and double
Bible notebooks up to date
it," they Qhltopt.
'
"What did we do? We did jnlif
41~yell p\i~.utelil to eatt says one.
!ike the rest of you--we crammed,
""No carrots for me,' says ann cramJlled. In crammed.
other.
"Au4 did we' pa~sP Don't allk
.Pff to a. t~ble they Bt.rag!2';le, ju~
us ft!lll spoil our fun. As we 'f"ere
gljn~ tray, Qlilk. pie, jlnd' Qooks.
Ronna say before-Now that th~y're
lJ'bJl tra~ ill dilical1lfld,'
,
?.ver ,. r,e'll rest ourselves)' b'
$he
is' c0J!8U1ped with few
]ImfDl ny. '
'(lj)~H~ poplmen'ts !XI tlle ~1t:Y's o~ofce
gosBln,
'fh~ ~jg"lHl! riDfC' a~ll U1e, h~ncpers
"S~u~"v" sOOI!lS to ~ the DJl.me
lJl~Vf! pl'f to plts-, l\'P.Jl~"flJJll 18~r
that fins Tommy Ventm with that
wliy they lCJll ~IlClF,
.
,pld Go GWem spirit, We lIfooa~r
nJ. for th. d~Y pf~ ~lp~J'Be
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ whyP
':1j
~,.:I i.b'
' . 1 ' ' '-4f' r
~ I''ff'' . ~
"fMP,J., ~
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DID SOMEONE ASK FOR A CAN OPENER?
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SUN NEVER SETS ON
WHl'FW()RT:H A~Ult;tNI

I

SOC·IETY
SOP. '.I\Di:
. p'KNIC I . .

Fonner

st""""
8ca.tte.-.ct
Pa;tl Of ."-'·warl,,

to All

The old British 6ayin~, "The sun
never sets on the British l"lag,"
III iep.t be: ad,$pte~ to the ~1111ll n i of
SECRET
Whitworth oolle~e: "The sun nover
l'
set~ 011 WI,j~~ort,h aJ~IJnni."
How oan we Bay· thIS?
To begin with, we' have soverul
in
a alumni in Spokane. Nel[t we can
~o aorOlis the sta,te of Washington
Tacoma and Beattie, where there
i!nd ijP~nny" Master Ope little, &ecret WIiS d i~QQ~'ered to to
are nunletollB alumni, as there also
Minds Give Arnazing
be not so much of it secre't lifter_ all are thro~hout tho several st~tes of
at II- party given by HlllcYoi!,~Kvlo, the Norihw&ilt. We pass bn to Van~xhibition
Zelma Morgan. and Estella BaJd\\-i. couver; B 0., who~_ we may visit
last Friday niJl;/Ji, Novem~r 11.
Goor"" McMahon, elass of '24. Thall
'J.:,lJe fi.!st.sPl!homore social ~vent qf
M:iss ~Ima Lauder, former. ,Htu- we may go tq Alaska, "'here we
this~~einejj;eT-\vaij a success in'spitil dent of WhitwortH, was the main find Ralph S. Towne; '00, at 8heldo'n
of the rain.
incentive for the affair. --But, Jackson school, an'd Mr. and Mrs.
.. 'I'!Je. sophomore lI:athllriJljt (sup- when all had assembled, Miss Blil'd- William Paul at Juneau, and
pOsEdly a picnic) on <ktober 29 dl't- win t.1lrned the pa,rty ove.: to tOe RU6sl;lll F. Pederson at Wrangell.
''V.eJp~ il!tp.~ party held at ~be~rt program chairma.n, Mls~ Kyle, who Then 'lit0inl/: tn Japlll), we find HovRO
Grieve's home At 4:30 in the aft- im.pedia.tely declared that Daurice Oline, 'OB, and Shiger:o Mats\ioka,
'l'rnoon Mr. Grieve began calling tlie Tilden ~houlp be "turned Pover" and '13, both at Tokio and- George TaTIi~re--tl;le se'cr~t, was kaku, '15, at Sakuyaya.
~~nt JIl~mbers of the c;I~s~>:_ \~ paddled.
,formlDJ!; them of· the change of plans, outr Ii was Milis Tilden's biiiliday.
Over In Korea we Ih'ld Miss
and by 7 o'clock there was an at:- The pl'Oj;l;ram .bOOa,me ver.y impres- Minnie Davie, 'aI, doing inissionary
tendance oJ at leas~ thirty
: siye f~oJh ili~n on,' ~s Mis/! 1'*I;en work at Seoul. GOirl1( south, wo
~ After every~JDe had ellten,
the will testify. Ice cream a,nd wafers find at Sialkot,' India, 'Ralph Ayers,
.
'OB '
arowd voted to visit MISS Hazel were served.
Across in Africa we find the work
Holder, whQ had been III and was
of Mrs. Fred L. ~u'ss811: formerly
'1i~~.l?I~ 0~ a.tJ'il~~:_ .. ~~ ~vifli~ Wlt~ ·a.
Miss Daisy Qhase, '18, lvho is now
very short one since no one
iI\ Jthe,. &tate/l. on a J,hort fudqugb.
, wisfl_ed _Miss Holder to, have, a reOf9s~ihg ih~ :ix)eai! 'to' our own
lapse.
, .'.
.
<;ojl,!l~l'Y". ~'~ .~nd ID ,Ne\\; Xork state
14, -':hi~lildt~~' 0' the ,evepini:
f!i~ ·a.I.VID,lJI., J~n_ W·.. Grandali,
was the perforlnance of the great
O1;'l'{ew York Cily; l\-frs. W. B.
master-·mih.d,. '(Yo,ii" Grieve, and
aBsistant, "Punny" Winans. Their Dean Congratulates Stars; Platt, Rochester; and l\fi!js Irene
, Venttls, ~aYsq.~.rhe '
Landis, '15, at White Plains. In
wonderful exhibition of mmd readWashington, D.O., tliere afe two
"Spme S-crap"
inll: a,mazed everyone until the secrel
alumni, Alr_ and Mrs. David J Guy.
of ~th~i.r s~oce&S was revealed.
----,
From Washington, D.O., 011 we
I:larold 1iJ!,stbur.e: played several
A dinner pattI ~~s ~~id at IIfe- might meet ahim'ni 'at PhiladeJIlhlo,
piano Ilelections.
Milton- hall, du, Fl;ida:y~ 'October 28, OheStwiob, anrl ~!ttsburp:h, in Pellllill honor of the football men of sylvania i Copper Oliff, Ontario;
Baliard hall who were vlotoriouB ,in Charlestoh, W. VIl., ASheville,' N.
the. ,g!lrue lfith Lewiston norlile.l, . O. j Oincinnati, Ohip; Ohica~o, IIIThe tables, whioh were .arranged inois;' J<Jinporia, . I}an!,as, R<ichester
in banquet style, 'were apjJropnately
Winl)IJil~ Minheimta·; 'Roberti!,
decomted with roo W's 'as center- Moiltana; t MoncoH '. Colorado.;' and
.- \
' pieces.' Lonl/:_ blaCK streamers ran yalley; I~aho..' t
,
,."
.
'Musicians . FrQ~: Colleg~ fro.n) the middle of the·tables to the'
·edg~R. Small footballs served 'as A~A ~UD~I\ "ff;L~ ,_
Are Presented On
place cards.
.
OF "PA'SSIC)N PLAy
Mrs. Hale prepared an especullly
_'_ _'" - ,
'.
delicious dinner,
Art
Club
Ai.
P~", MI .. (»1I"e
The sliver tea: ~i~eh bV 'the Allxil,
Dr. Hardwiok, it is said, gave. one
Grobei, Pla"lit
iary, October 3~, at the home of of the tiest speeches of congi-jltula- . _.'_'_'_ '
Mrs Roy Btinl!:av, ·W. 1321 Ninth, tion ev~'r I!;iv9J:] at Whitworth.
.A. very unu8u~1 ~rop;ram was prowas a very attractiye.. llffair. , ' T0t?my Ventris l/:9.ve a. s~ort ~I~, i~ ~~tit~!i at tho Art. olu~ miietinll;, NoThere wer~ apin·9..!imately 125 whICh he allol/:ed ·that "It was some veElb~r 11 at MoMillan tll1ll.
persons present. Mrs. Ward W. sorap," indi,catinR: that lje wl\!I be~iB8 AJIna. Lii'ud'or, 'forii!er WI,i~',Sullivan, l'.lr8. W L McEachran, gining to feel sti{f alrea~lv . . . "
w~fth ~t'u(j~nt, gava Ii JeC~ilre oq t1JO
Mrs. Frank R. Fursey, Mrs A. C.
The women who were p,nmar\ly Passion Play &-t Qberainmerl!:8u. C~q
Baker, MfB. J. W:. Countermme, responsible for this ilripromptu bim- liidel-ed flDin tho' ~alln'~tjo stan'dMrs. Roy Bunj!;ay, aqd Mrs. H. O. quilt were \ Miss H~bel Dick;son, point',
.
Swanri'received:
'
.
Est~I1a. 'B~ldwin, Mildred' ~in~,
'MiNs Oiivo .Grohel, ~anhlt, ~~~
Early in the afterilOon the Whit- C~rm,en Kops,lan~, and H~lcyon al~o gu~st I\rtlst b~. j tlie .cVeqJIIg.
worth trio, co,"pos~ of ~elen W.il, ~yle.
~~s" Grp\>el, a: ~tJ.l~o"t of ~flss ~aJY
80n,' Genevieve Wilson, and Merrlt~
I. Sbort', wi\~ presented 11\ a.n Itt.Winans, plaved, and Orville Elton
,\
-tere's\i~~. p.t9g~m. ~nich ,~~clll~!l!1
sang' ,.~ :lii¥.i· ol\l Rr~r4W· '~I\A': ~Je
~~.Ii
t~all.~.ed
the" fo\lolyml/: hllmbera: .
I'!en£~ b'Y' !lfrs. D!ivia L'. S~nau
Fant88ie C MiJ\tJr '..... 1......... ~ozart
and' George Poinar' At tlie conclu~
. " Olive Grobel
sion, Beverly Jean Cisna, daughter
Iljulltrflrted Lecturo on thl! Drllmutio
The
froi>h
and
the
soph&
are
f;toing
of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Cisna, preEM-I;) pf the.Obprammergllu PasHion
'tangle again, if the frpsll accept
sented Mrs_ Soltau with a corsa-,;~e. to
:rlay, Par~ J '
the
!!hallenl/:e
hurled
at
tHem
a
la'
On the tabl!' was a. centerpiece
.
doC\lfp\3nt. Rllring; tho _ ',. ~,AIQ'\~ I.Jllq!ler
of tal.lsllla~ ~oses !\[rs. F: 'J'. Hard- Mott-'VinauH
l'fiicturne Op 37 No.2 ........ OhoPln
IWr.lod op N~yemt:ter 14.
wick, Mrs· T. M. Hodl/:m all , Mr8. chqpel
Waltz ~p. 64.. N~ 2 .............. Ohopin
The challenl/:e il;' as fpl\pws'
Leslie Hedrick, and Mrs. J. M.
.
Oliye Gro~el
"WI\, the m~mber8 of th~ clasJj of
Rich ard SOIL 'poured. Assistinl1; in the 1930,
otherwise known as the Sopho- IU~stf~ted r~~iurc 011 ~he Dramatic
dinink: room 'were the Misses Har- mote Class
Sidp Of the Qberanlmergau Pnsof Whitworth collel/:e, do
riett Hancox, Ellen Bunl/:ay, Cathslon Play, 'Part
address pqr' pro~l(es, the
erine Ba{ter, Hazel, Holder, Rose- hereby
,
Alma I~"udor
novices anll neophyter. tinder out
mary ¥vell, and Mnbel' I?ickson.
tutelage, protection, IIdministratJOn, En Bateau ." ........ ~: ............ Zockwer
direction, protecting- wings, etc.! Tha IJurk ............. Olipl}n.-Dnll\kirew
PEP ~A~~ DQ~~ UP
.
Olivo Gro~el
otherwise known as the CI88B ot
1936, or frl!shmep, as follows.
"If, by this time, you have flllly
The resjJlt of boostlnl!; Whi~~orth
Th& \VJ,itworth College band "cnt
its capers" thi!il m,orping at the l!ep regained your equilibrium, poiso, ~t Qome haB BllOwn rosultR Rt college
rally In the new' uniforms, COnSl'lt- and presence of mind, if any, after this year with several ,brothers IU1~
ing of black flannel, red sateen-lined your III~rrq\yillJ!; e~p'~riflPces, at. th~ sist~r8 ~f ~f!\diiat(lB anrl np)lQr chis,!capps, !lark troqf)ers, anp footer all-night ~t'{usp 'p~rfY ~,.np. rjde mto "1~U beIDf:':, proR.fll!t. Theall now stuthe country of september 15 and dents. arc. ~jJham RaRco, brother
-'
cap's.
The capes, seventeen in number, 16, Vr"1l chall~nitb VqQ to me~t UII in a ?f :MlsH Lg,!81~ n~ijOP ?f the oJ,pul.of
were repcl1t1v r~fIyed _f roJl1 thE' C- game of footb~1l w be played on ~; ~rtha J>avlO. sl(l~r of MISS
"
,.
Mlpme D.~vle of tho clasR of '3,1;
E.l W~rd .CoQlpaily; life"!,,. LondQn., Novemoor ~..
"We ~re willing w plll.Y the game R{I~rj; I{qod,
brother. of MIllS
Ohio, costing the Associa.ted Stukith or ,'Vithout a football; but we ~rot!t.r H(lOd. ~f the. cla,ss of. '3f;
dents about
HUJ!'I!Cst thr+t. for variety's sa~e, ~ an.d ElIZll.beth M;!lI er " lilll!te.LO~ Frank
footllllli b~ ~f)Qd. We 1i~!~eBt ~~~t Miller, a Btudent now at Whitworth
N ordmark Htid in Game you
carefUlly pad and prd~.ct wellk college.
parts of your apatonlY, With par'"'
In the laRt football game Johnny ticular reference t(> yql\r tI~a.dB. ","0
Nol'dmark dislocated his shoulder admonish you not to b~ toO dow!>Ke!Ineth 'Knoll, thp now freqhman
.nc:1 '11 ot be able ,W play ,foOt-- ~ear~. wit'l t.~,fl J,Jp)~p'ept of wha~ III chemistry Jabota~or.~ ~s.lIiJ}t~nt, is a
ban
~';re 'this 'BeaSOn. ,It 'm11 ~ome elrcle~ IS term~d a ~hastJllo-, p;ra~]lIate of ~hitworth .coJle~o, clallil
ta1c1l lI~vernl weeh of resr@l'Jd.qeal-meph B!:'4 InJ!~"1j c~rqlell
~"1Ijd Of 81. :wnll e • at. W~ltwor~h,' Mr.
{ni mlfor~'- hill shOuldo~ will become a rlrubbllll/:.
a !:Irge ro~, notwlth· ~nolJ m'.lQrn(l 1ft ch~m'fltry and was
normal. By that time Johnnv will ijtandinll;, to 0 youI' !)e8t, for th,y active in dramatics and in Vohmteer
'6e'in good condition for baaket ball. 'is all any freshman CAn do:"
Fellowship work.
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Under, tbn dirojJtion of Qr. ~Iiafl,
the Frenell olit"S has beell reorganizIlji b~' ~e, ~r.ench In 01888.. Threo
JlI~~hI1KS h~'(e~ beoJl 'Iflld, *~ which a
new ConstltUtJOII was drawn up and
a committee appointed to make
tellta.tive nomination!! for officers.
The eleetion W88 heJd on 14'riday,
Novemher 11, after the Armistice
service.
.
'file neW QffiIWf8 are M (ollow~:
_ Pre'sideht. I.loyd' "J:.very; vicepresident, David Russell; seoretarytrea8Urer, lr.farjQrie Slater.
'
(-

DEBATE CLUB
'I:'ba debate team IS bUSily enp:af;tod
in preparinSL {or tho coininll: season.
Under Dr. Bowersox _the team· is
trJaking liiie p'rogress. Debates with
Idaho, W~s~inp;~n State collo~o,
~kane IIDIVlfl'slly, and Gonzajlll.
are. tentath'olv scheduled.'
Th~ wpmon's
Qllestion is: ReHolved, That the University of Ohicago plan of education is lIuperior
to .the u8ual. Amorican aYRtem
.' The men's questIOn is; Rosolved,
That, the United State,8 should Itgroe
to the' caucelhitioll of tli!) Intornational War·debt. This IS tho Pi
Kappa D~ItR question debiltod by
tbQ 1i"orthwest conference.
PIa.ns are ooing corlsidererl fOl' tho
reyi.val of tlie- old OOIIlIlJIJlR dohato
conference to inohide Whit"'orth,
SPQkane uni\l'~r8it.Y, and tho jnnior
collego debate teams of Washin~ton
State college, Idaho -university, and
others.

"~Ol) Mondn·v ni~ht, November 14,
Ule Plrottos hild a "Pot-Luck" SliPper jll tha men's parlor.
They spent 'all the time bofore tho
opl]r!,ltta practico mllkinJl; paper
ettl;lanlor.ll and J)ompon5.
The }>irette~ hit
'heen sellinI/:
tlieso novelties all ttlis wee.k.

va

ART CLUB

-.

,

the 'olectlo~ held at the regulB..r husU!cs~ m~ting ~f t,ho ArL
clUb,
,.:r.ritla~, !'iovemberll, tho
follbwhil!; officorll \foro eleoied : President, Mauripe Holt j vic.o-preflidont,
(1onevh~ve Willi on , lIeorotary-trOaRurer, ¥ar,Y Bprden Drain; chaplain,
Alfred .M:arqul\m.

At

on

PHILOMEL
The Philomel olub is cOllcellt.ra~inp;
its i>fforh on tho operetta, "Riding;
Down thll Sky," ti)aL is to he givO'n
on ,Decemher 2 UehoarHalB, ,which
at. first were held ill the reception
ro'om and in. !.till lihrar.Yf are now
bllinl/: OQouucteri in UIO "pl~odollod
~in'nasillm.
Tho ticko~ BI~le is ill
ohargo of Koith Murray.

Da".d

(:;11~ql'l fI~~d•.

Volunteer f"elloW'.hip

Tho J>'ollowllhip hUH projlared anfl
adoptod R. 1I0W constiLutioll.
Tho pfficors for thlll year lire:
Davirl G1ellll, PI e/iident. ; Ohdrc
MC()lenny, vicc-prosidont; .Tano~
Williams, Hecretllry: Keith !\[UTrIlV,
bUlIineRR mnnuICer and treRSllror.

SChedule For

o.P,r~tta R~he~r•• I.

Friday, NovornJlor ]8, 1:55 p.
m •. prineiJlIlI~ only.
Monday, Novemher 21. 1:55
p, m., chorus, prinoipalH, orr.hp.itra,
Monday, NoyemT)cr 2J, 7 :30
p. m., DreBS rehearsal.
Fridav, Novemhor 25, 1:55
P. m· t full caRt.
Monday, Novembor 28, 1 :56
p. m., prfnoipnlfl nnd 1lJen flf
choruB.
Mondav, Novomhpr 28, 7::JO
p. m., rull dreRS rehonrsal.
Thurfl(lay. DCI!omber 1, l;(j()
p. m., "last chock-lIJI."
J
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SPORTS
SEEKS REVENGE
Whitworth Meets Spokane U
in Main Event of
Home-coming.
CRUSADERS OLD RIVALS.
-'--'

Game Promises to Be the
Gridiron Classic
of Year.,
Tomorrow afternoon the Whitwort,n grldders WIll again meet their
old rivals, the Spokane university
Crusaders, in the main event of the
college home-coming program. The
Crusaders defeated Whitworth in an
early sea bon game by a 6-0 score
So the Pirates will be out in full
force to avenge the loss.
Both teams have been practising
long hours every afternoon, braving
the unfavorable weather and paintmg toward the labt big game; Avictory for either side will add greatly to tlle success of the season.
Whitworth hab a blight edge III
later comparative' bcores. although
it still has th'e blemish of the early
defeat It WIll be the fifth ga1l1e
of the season for both colleges. The
bcorcs of the gameb played bv bot.h
teams fol,low'

Six Men Receive Awards For Tennis

Tournament

'fhe Exec\ltive Board recently
granted letters to t.he men who
made up the tennis squad of last
season. The letter winners are
Charles Benson, Charles Bradford,
Don Frank, Bob Gneve, ~faurice
Holt, and Merntt Winam.
A
manager's letter was awarded w
Harold Eastburg. The Jetters were
held o\'er untIl this semest.er
because the team,' whil;h
was
Dot orgaDlzed until
late
lust
Ma.y, did not finish its schedule
until comparat.ively Inte.
rfhe team wa'> ol/l:anized by a
small, but enthusiastic, group of
tennis men, who concerned thelnselves WIth getting a team to represent the ,college, III the face of unubual difficulties. A ladder tournament was held to choose the members of the team who played in the
bcheduled matches.

WHITWORTH WINS
'BY 1!h-6 SCORE
Sensational Game Marked
By Flashy -Playing
Of Pil'ates

In one of the most sensat.lOnal
VlCtolles in the histor.Y of WhitWhitworth-O ..... _............ Spokane U-6 worth, the Puato eleven rose to
Whitworth-6 .....Cheney PIIPQoses-18 great heill;ht to defeat the Lewiston
WhitlVorth-19 ....... .' .......... Lewibton-6 uormal bs a. 19-6 score. The game
Whitwortb-O...... ,... Cheney Papooses-O was played on the collee.:e field on
Spokane V-O .......:. _.... Ellensburl!;-O the afternoon of Frld,ay, October 28
Doped as the lmdei-dogs, the
Spokane U-6 '...... _." ...... Whltworth-O
Spokane U-6 .... __ .. __ .. __ ..... IAlwI~ton-~6 colJege men played, a cautious game
Spokane U-6...... ,... Eastern Oregon-S3 throughout the first· ~ half, holding
the Normal to but two first downs,
The Whitworth lineup wdJ be con- while the flashy Whitworth back'>
SIderably hghter t.han that of Cm- buck~d, ran, and' passe<l for a total
:
&aders, With an average of 165 of seven first down's "
pound" in the line and the backfield
In the final quarter the fireworks
started
MIller completed a fortyyard pass to VentrlS ,for Whitworth's first score. Another suecess, ful pass was completed to Picton for
the conversion
Lewiston came
back a fe~\' minui'es .later, cOIllJ)let\ mg a selles of passes to carry the
ball over the goal, Habel passing to
Game Fiercely Fought On Allman for the Visitors' only score.
The kICk for point wab wide
Muddy Field Ends
Tommy Ve!1tris electrified the
SCOl'eless
crowd a few minutes later, taking
. --Ithe ball on a beautiful off-tackle
'Vhltworth p;ridders fiercely bat- cut, smashing his way through Lewtied to a scoreless tie With the iston's secondary ~lefense, and easily
Cheney Papoose eleven on the Willt- ontdistanping any purslHirs !lnd runworth field, Tuesday, November 8
lIing 74 -yards for a second Whit'fhe greater part of the game worth score
It. was a thrilling
was played ill the nJIIlfield, each moment for the college ·;.upporters,
team threat.emng the other's goal who hy thib tlJne were crazed with
but once,'
excitement. The -kick for point
As the darkness, drizzling ram, failed.
and mlld almost obliterated the
I"ater in the same quarter in the
"lew of ~he players, the fiery Wlnt- closmg minutes of the /2:ame, Picton,
"orth eleven opened up a drh'e WhItworth fullback intercepted a
from their own forty-yard hne ad- Lewiston pass and drove his way
"ancing to the four-yard line, where over the. goal for another Whitthey had first down and goal to "0 worth score. The kICk again failed.'
when the game ended'
... The game ende~ soon afterward, e;ivA varied attack of end runs and ing the Pirates a well--earne<l 19-6
1ine TlJay,> coupled with two long WIII. Every man on the team should
passes, Picton to GT/eve. and PJCton recmve full credit for t.he victory.
to VentTls, placed the' ball on the
A large crowd of rooters for the
fOllr-yard marker, but lack of tIme' hOllJe team were on' hand and wore
saved Cheney from defeat.
thrown int.o frenzied fits of enthlls'l'he entire WhItworth eleven 'de- Jasm and excitement by the br\lserve milch cre<lit for holding the Iiant offensive displays of football or
heavier Cheney eleven scoreless, as their team.
severnl weeks ago the Papoose cleven
During the half, the girls in the
defeated them by an 18-6 score. PlTette club marche<1 on to the field
First downs were III Cheney's favor and formed a "'V."
'l'hen the
8-6.
cheer leaders led a serpentine' of
"Boo" MIller. passing and kicking the student body on to' the field
threat' of the college eleven, received f9r 'a display of pep and spir\t
a slight brain conCllssion and was r " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I
carried from the field unconscious

HOME GRIDDERS
HOLD PAPOOSES

I

}. Ie. -STUDIOS

,I

Dr, W, E. Abr~ms, of 'Hillyard,
donated his sorvices as physician to
care for "Boo>! Miller, who was
injured in the last quarter of the
game with Cheney last Tuesday,
November 8.

DISPLAYS
SHOWOARDS .
CHRISTMAS CARDS
,COMMERCIAL ART
407 METALS BLDG.

Rlv....I... AW ..~

Remember Home-coming
wjtli Snapahola
.films

Mrs. Leslie Hedrick Coach;

BOARD GRANTS LETTERS

PIRATE ELEVEN

-',

OPEN BASKETBALL
FOR WOMEN SOON

wo:.:~~peb::::,:e,::on' ;'1

scheduled to open on November lU.
nnder the coaching of Mrs Leslie
Hedrick; but Hb the gymnasium is
not yet ready for athletic lise, practice \~ ill not begin until the week
after Home-comin~
A Dumber of interscholastic and
intramural games' are to be played
this year, and ~he women who were
on the last year's t~Hm are deter~nined that this year's team bhall
avenge the defeat they took at the
hands of the Cheney girls. An enthubiastic number of women are
waitipg with much implltlence' the
completion of the gym and the beginning of practice. There are prospects for a good team tbis year, liS
there are stars from several hi/2:h
school teams who will add to the
excitement. Among thest' are Christine McDonald, who coae,hed the
winning team of ~Iullan last year,
Mildred King, who is'a fine sidecenter and guard as occasion demands; Nora Page HINI, enthUbiastic guard, and Carmen Kopsland,
a fonvard of merit.
The members of the old team who
are, ·back are·: Charlotte' Slater,
center; Olive Clarke, 'forward or
guard, Mary Dorden Crain, guard;
Jean Ellen Loveless, guard or
center; Priscilla :Mann, forward;
Elsie Ratsch, forward; and Mayo
Van Aust~me, guard or side-center

Pr~ntillg

Developing

frank Miller,
Dormitory

Agent for
Leo o.. treicher

I

,

Engraved'Diplomaa
'" and Anriouncements
~- 'M.1St by us- ,.
SEE OUR SAMPLES .

'gjm'W~&~

,-

,

707-711 Sprque Aye.

p~ M. "aeoy
402 Sprague Ave. M. 2321
Fountain,

Maga~ines

Fr.uit,
13ars and Box
Candy,
Hunting Licenses,
Hunters' Supplies

d
Can y

The followina are invited to
partake of

BOB'S FAMOUS CHILI'
or BOB'S CHICKEN
TAMALES
Frosh ........... Howard Barker
Sophs ._ .............. Helen Wilson
Juniors ....... __ ......Elsie Ratsch
Seniors """'" :.Janet WIlliams

Basketball Soon
'To Take Stag~ BOB'S CDIU PARLOR

Nordmark, Picton, Ventris
Vicker, land Ross
Retur,n

6i~

First, ~·ve.

Men'. New
Fruit-of-the-Loom

The shrieking of the referee's
tl'histle, the pat,ter 'of .the dribbled
ball, and the pounding of feet wiII
boon be heard in the l!.ymlJasium.
BUbketball will soop take the place
of football, on the sport stage,
Five lettermen from Illst year's
squad have returned.
They are.
John Norqmark. Owen Picton. Sterling Ross, 'rommy ,Ventrls, and
Redley Vicker. '
MIlt
Benjamin
WIll probably
again coach the Whitworth, qlllIltet,
although no detimte agreement ha~
been macle. Praotice will- start after
a short layoff from tlie btrenuous
football ~eason, as many of the hoop
candidates are now turning out for
football.
Gan~es have becn bcheullled with
Le\viston nOI mal, Cheney normal,
and Spokane university, with the
possibilities of games with Yakima
Junior college, Aiontana State normal, and several indeI?endent Spokane teams;

DRESS SHIRTS
are only

$1.50
New \patterns and solid
colors (including wllite) in
tllese coUar-attached shirtb
or shirts with Z collars to
mate!]. S~-eb 14 to 17.

There are forty-five boarder& at
the college this year: fourteen women students, nineteen men btudent.s, and twelve faculty members.

Empire Printing Co.

The Friendly
Department
Store

Makers of Fine Pl'inting
at Reasonable Plices
1407

W.

First Ave.

Main 6715.

Laundry Service,
Cleaning, Dyeing
~EAS0NABLE PRICES

Where

, CoJlege Agent,

You

Can

"ALWAYS

. Alfred Marquam

SAVE

For Class or Club Pins

MONEY

see

SARTORI &
, WOLFF, INC.

On Your Supplies

Nakers' of Fine' JeweJry
________________________
N. 10. Wall St.

DIVISION
AT BOONE
___________________________

_t~

~'w~
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Professors Are
Members.

recently elected plesirlent because of ------------------------~~
Pre&ldent, NOlI 13reen's withdrawal
"W" Club Sponsors Project
ART CLUB FEATURES
fl'Om the ('ollege.
of Turfing Athletic
- MISS GLADYS WEST
PHI DELTA KAPPA LEADS Earl !lIdler wus then elected to
Field
the office of "ice-presiuent
Dean Says that Standing 'fhe ('lass dedded not t.o have the Spokane U.' Dramatio Teadler Gives WORK STARTS IN SPRING
Compal'es Well with
wiener Joast ihe.y had planned, but
Literary Interpretations
~
to have a party III the neal' future.
Oth el. C0 11 ege",
P1an Dedication ,Fol' HomeIt was also deCided tbat the r.-eshComing Game Next
.fJlen would present a program III
The Art, club had a dehghtful proElghf.y-four pel' cent of the mem- ohapel sometime this selllester.
gram on Frida.y evening, December
Year
bers of the 1"bitwortIl college taculty
16. Mis!. Gladys West, 1lCad of the
\
belong tn some honolary flaternity
department ofAramatie art at SpoGreen grass shall grow ali around
or ~8ociety. 'fhe fraterJllty '~'Ith the
kane ~y, gavo a literary in- on the football field, according to
most member!. Ib tho Plu Delta
terpretation from drama
announcemont recently made by the
Kappa. Dr. F. '[' Hardwicl., ProMis'> West, [!, graduate of the Uni- "W" club, which lIas vot.ed to sponfessor
B. C. Neustel,
and Dr,
IV
W. Sullivan
are membms
of thlS
vo)'sit,y of Washington, obtained her sor the sodding of tho at,hletic Imld,
Work will begin next Bpri~ The
famed fraternity. Professol Neustel
M. A. degree at, the CUflle School
proposed improvements WIn Illcludo
also belongb to Pill Lambda Epsllou,
of ExpressIOn, Boston.
It sprinkling system, spdfling, and
Dr L R. Hedrick has a memberMr. Poinar was in ellarge of HIe some grading. Next yen.r's football
ship in hoth fraternal and social Flashy Halfback Named as
and baseball tcams will havo to
Most Inspirational
mnsical numbers.
orderb. Thev arc: Bet.a Pi 'l'hcta,
\ Thesl! new officers were recentlv move to Frunklin park for pract.icos,
Sigma Xi, ,1IH] two boclOties with
Man' on Team.
elected. 1\iaurico Holt, "president; but the new field should bo ready
vcry llltCiestlllg lJ.lllle!., The Amell,Gene"ie\'e 'Vilson, vice-president; for dedICation at next year's homecan Society of P,lI asitologists and
-'rhe American Microscopical society.
Tommy Ventri,>, !.pcctacular hltlf~ 11\fa.ry Borden Crain, secroiary- coming game.
The work, which will be done by
Professor DaVId L. Soltau is also a b k
I
b
tl
1932
rl t,roasurer; and Alfred Murqltam,
grJ c1JaplailJ
students, is r to be financed by tho
member of Sigma Xi, besides his ae , W.l~ C IOscn S Ie
"W" club, assisted by an:v other
membership in the American Society squa.d as the J1lo!.t inspirational
college groups tha.~ are interested. '
of Civil Engineers a.m~ the Society member of the team.
Owen Picton I originat~r of the
of American ",~iJitu!,y', JjLn~neerfl.
'l'h'e ~tudent bodyt' regisl!ered it~
plan, said, !'Such 'an undert.alrinJt
Mr. Jenner, the u!.sistant In the approval of the o1ecibion by the procan be PQBBible only with the wholeJlhysics department, belongs to Tau
hearWd Hupport of the entire colBeta Pi, an engineering fraternity, longed applause wIlen the announcement wus made at the football banlego,"
quet
Tommy's nume will be ClIAs it.s first rnonoj'-raisillg scilcme1
(Oontinufl(i Iln Pa£0 5)
graved on the Juipcs Snider memothe "W" club il> makinJl; cxt{JDI;ivu
rial cup, which was present~d to the Philomel Club and Band arrangements for a big nIl-college
Smoker, which Will he lleld in the
to Assist with
gymnasium on Mar('h 18
A big
Program.
"five-ring" ,progrnm
of
fight.s,
btllnt~, and JIIUb!() is being planned.
'l'hc WhihlOrth college orchestl'll.
Meetings Open to Anyone
will prebent it!. wlllter concert
'l'hursda.y evelling, January 19, at
lnterested in
8 :15, in the college auditorium.
Sdence.
George Poinar will dIrect. the preseDtatioll.
in Novem bel the j<'tiCU]1. V SClellce I
dub was OJ gani17.ell. composed of
Assilltmg the orchastra wiJI be
t.hose member!, of the faculty at
the band, II new organization in
Whit.wort,h college wllo are engaged
Wllitworth, also directed by Mr.
111 the teaC'ilm mg of any sClOnce bubPoinar, and the Phllomel club, under Whitworth Students Eligible
for Aeronautical
'jects,- tIle plCbcnL l1lembel sllJp be-the leadership of Mrs, David L.
ing !losbrs, ~olt~m, HedrICk, NeusSoltau
Scholarships.
-tel, JennCl, Knoll, and Brisco and
In addition to vocal and instruMiss Di('k~on 'rhe PIlJ]loses of the
menial solos, tho trombone qlJar'l'ho Booing School of Aviation,
dub arc to I,pep the group lIlfOl mod
t(ltte, Hobert Brcy, Georgo 1\Ic- ono of the finest of Its kind in tho
as to current. ,",viclItific d)hCIIS!'J[)llb
Dowell, Harold Nel!.on, and David country, is offering suholarships fOJ'
and fiflding!. anrl 10 place at the dlSGlenn, will play,
This quartette 1933 totaling $7,500.
posnl lof th(> glOllp, all peIiodlCals
was organized and is directed by Mr,
Tho first of theho a.wards is I~
;md leadmJ!: In,lttC) obt.aumble in
Brey. It is also planned fo haye 925-hollr ground conrse and 25 JlOurB
and Ilbout the college
tJIO heginning mstrumental class of actual flying, which afiord
Th() officcr~ electeu me: PICsident.,
take part.
enough experience to qua.lIfy a. perMI'. Soltau; h£'clet,ny, 1I1lb<; Diek,The entertmnment is sponsored by hon for IL transport license. 'fho
hm); program COmlllJttee, Dl. Hed!lie music department. An admis- second award 18 a nine-month Boolllg
rick am1 I\Jr Knoll
Meetings are
:>jOll <'har,:;e of 35 runts Will be made. master mechnnic COlli ,>e; the third Iii
to be held 011 the <;ocoll!l I1ml fO\lJ'th
It choice of J.!;rOllJld COIll'bes for Illne
'I'uesda.ys III till' lIJ'mth at tJ J) III
. TOMMY VENTRIS
PRESENT
CYRIL
BREWER
monLhs; and the fonrth awa.rel is a
in the Science lccllllC loom. HallaHI
nine·month master pilot ground
hall. Pllper~ hV the lIlemhel'R ,lI1rl coll£·ge last year hy l>rofessur anI)
course,
talks hy OIn<,luc ~cJCJltist~ wlll he :\I r~ DaVid L Soltau as a memoria.l Artist
Appears
On
Chapel
Following are the eJigillllity rellTelicntefl. 'fhe llIeeting~ .Jl·C ollel! to ,Jamcs Smder, a. memher of the
Program
quirements.
10 anyone in~er£'sl ed in tile work of
]. 'J'l1O cannidate mUllt he a male,.
1930 <;qund, who died before the
the c1uh
season was completed.
CYliJ Brewol' was tIm fenturcd undergraduato stlldent of IL colleg&
Vcntris called signals on the ~oloist, in (hapel, 'Vednesda.v mol'll- offering at leaat two yeanl' work
F ACULTV MEMHERS
Pilate eleyen when he was It fresh- jng, Decembel' 14
He WII" .iC- lending to n. bachl,llor's ileh'Tee in arta'
IN "WHO'S WHO"
man. hut during his sophomore ;iear companied on the piano b.y Gordon or boienl'O
2, The candidatEl must be of tll&
a hall knee kept him from pla.ying. Wilson.
President w. W. Sullivan and Pro- This ycar, he developed into one of • ~fr. Brewer's group of songs in- white raco, between tllO' agos of HI
and 25; he must be of averago·
fessor w. E. Adams Cited.
the most flashy and inspira.tional cluded 'lOll I That We Two W(>re height., wit.h weight proportional to.
Vory interl.'~tillg article!, (,OJlcemMaying," "When I Thlllk Upon tlla height; and he mllst have normal
ing two members of the 'Vhitworth IlJl.'lllbers of the eleven.
At. Whitworth, Ventris was an Maidens," and "The 'Vanderer." eyesll!:ht.
college fncnlt,y a ppea rill the 10323. Tho candidate must writo ay;
193.'1 isslle of Who's Who ill imporlnnt member of lalit year's As an encore, "Home Oil tho
Range" completed tho plogralll.
essay not exceeding 2000 words on
America Dr. Ward W. Sunil-all, bll~kctball (I uin tel,.
llresidcnt of the college, ha~ bl.'en
He IS a grnduate of \Vest Valley
Mr, Brewer, II former Whitworth an aeronautical subject of JliB own!
listed in thib encyclopediu of per- high school, where he was a two- student, lIas boon prominent in choice.
!'ons of note for Goveral vea.r!;, but Vf'1l1 letterman in football, basket- musical work. He is noll' an artist
4. The candidate must typewrite.
the n:une of Profe'>sor W. E. Adamh, ball, amI track. He holds silvera) heard over a. Spokane radio station. his eSSBY in duplicate on only ODD
111~.ad or the <1epart.ment of speech, is count,y records in track, and in 1930 He llas partieipa.ted in AtwatElr-Ken(, Bide of legal size paper, and mail
listed for the fiyst i.ime in the' ClJr- represented West Valley_in the state alldition
contests,
havinl?,' been
rent iSBue.
tJ'lH'k meet at Pu1hnan.
didriet winne)' four different times.
(Contir.ued on PallO Fin)
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WINS
SNIDER AWARD

I,

ORCHESTRA WILL
PRESENT 'CONCERT

FGcu(t, Science
Club
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Ivhitworth Began

1As Academy In 1883

i

I

Dr and 1I1rb F. 'I'. lIardwl('k
\ isit.ed their SOil at Hood River,
Oregon, durmg tht' 'flmnk"gh'jng
vucation.

College Located In Spokane
Since 1914-Closed
During 1918-19

It 1S niih I!.reat JlIrore~t thaI, W(l
De.'\1J 1\111JiOIl R, Jenkin'> pla'n" to
lemam at the wllcge during CIII ;,;t- look back lITlon the early history oE
mab vacatiull. She dellares that "he Whitworth colJeg(l
}!'rom tho \ cry firbi, 'Vhltworth
expects "to get lots of studying
has been a Presbyterian f>chool
done"
'l'hrollgh the ellorls of Dr George
Parliament.u; Jaw and prJctIC6 Whiin 01 th, \\ ho was pl"esidellt of the
will be studlctl for a week after Univel~ity of Waspington frorn 1866
Chnbhna~ vac,li.lOn by the class in to 1870, the Pre&byrery of Pugat
Amel icau Government
Sound
org~lflized
the
Sumner
___
Academy in December, 1883. The ~
MISb ]~sther George. who aU.ended fir~t cla~se~ were hold III the Pr(lsbyWhitworth for a time ill 1925. i:;. now tonan church of Sumner until a
a nmbe m Dr. Coon's SanitariUIlJ, building could be completed l~rom
Spokane
1884 to 1889, the Sumner academy
___
existed_ There were twelve :.tudents
Miss Helen L Magill spoke 011 on January I, 1881; four wore grad,
"The Good ilnd the Bad in News- uate[t ill the firbt clabb in 1889.
papen." at a mooting of the young
The Academy grew. In 1890, the.
people's Christian Endeavor bociety deciSIon was made to extend the
of Knox Presbyterian church No- work int.o tJu~ college department
vember 20
In Fo.bruary, 1890, the institution
___
became Whitworth college. Professor
Prof. ami Mr~. 'V. E- Adams will Amob T. Fox W!Ill the provisional
spend their Christmas vacation with president until the fall, when Calvin
their sons aud daughtets who live W. Stewart was called to the prel!iin S!lattlc and Chehalis,
dency. In 1898, he was succeeded
___
by the Uev. Robert Boyd.
There are three departments in a .college that serve A group of 'Vhltworth college With a $50,000 gift from H 0
as "publicity,agents"-i. e., athletics, music, and dra- students appeared bofor~ the mis- Armour of New' Yor~'" Cily, t.he
matics, All colleges, especially small ones. realize the sionary society.of the CO~llr d l Aleno ,college was, relocated in tho north
.
1
I
W d
d
residential
district of Tacoma
necessity of bUilding up one of these departments on the P res bytenan
c nuc I,
e nes ay 'Vitll P-is act of relocation, FrankNovember 30 Bob Grieve
~.
theory that "it pays to advertise." Most colleges choose alternoon,
pre~ided, MillS Blanch Nason spoke, dim B Gault. Ph. D_, became presiathletics. Whitworth chose music, and dramatics. As a and Miss Chllre McClonny, MIS" ent Under hi!> administration, the
I'esult, music and dramatics at Whitworth have "come into 13ertha DaVie, and MISS Genovieve' college increased to 23-1 btudellts
'Vilson plO\,ldcd music for the Jneet- and 21 pro[eSI>OlS, In 1905, the Rev
their own," while athletics have :just "dragged along- ing.
Barelld H. Kroeze wai> electod
just for ,the fun of it:"
'fhis sallie gloup represented tho president
. Whitworth 1(5, U, of W,
But this year marks an increased interest in athletics. college at a. meeting at Beth.allY
((hurch Sunday night,
Let us 'look at some of the eU,rlxW~'hav~ completed a most succElssful football season, but Plesbyterlan
December 4. '
da.y athletic achievoments, of wh~ch
whnt.js still m,oi'~, important is the Gh~nge in eve}'YpI;1e's
,
the cQllege call yet be proud From
"
the, bulletin of 1894 we' J1)M- tlmt
attitude : tOWArd the, games. Someone,. stiggested'~ that it , , " ,. ' .\.... )
. The
'V,hitworth athletes won,' for' 'th(v was·ihe ~puii~s of hammering and sawing in the gym, but Remember "Forgotten
Man" third SllCccsbive tinie, the ehillnpiQI).-it is more thflll that; it is the pep ban,d in their new uni--,,~hip of Ute Western
Wnshingt,Qllforlfl& i it i$ th'e ,Pirettes j it is the increased time al10tment 'Vhnt. wonm an opmetta ur pIa\' be !nterco\legiate Association by takfQr pep rallies; it is the increased expenditures for red and without secnel'.", co:,turne5, or ligltt- mg eight olltof thirtcoJ;l first places.
.,
Records albo show that two years
b}~(!k ~repe paper.
lllf!; •effect:, ? It certum!.y wouldu't
rim to thlb time, our football
be'
IlIllch.
held the Unil{~rsity of WashBriefly, Whitworth is becoming "athletic minded." But' whell crClitt lind congratula- ington':,
team tq. a 3-0 SLore
Th~re are rumors of new showers and new locker rooms tions are being givon for a performI
'
'
anco,
the
l)erSOllS
\vho
work
behind
T~n\s
'Vhitwol'th
gre'\f in Tacoma,
in the gym; there are whispers 'of "conference."
.
until on her campus I>t-ood a. plaIlt
the scenes
are usually "tho forgotten f SIX bUildiu<T«
But 1Il 1914, he:- I,
We've flhi~ched our wagon," and it looks as ~f we're Inen.
l!
.
0
.on our way',
MI Jenner" as III charge of all cause Qf the libeTal gnmt of lam,
the work for the setting cif the which Mr. J. P
Graves offered
operetta, apd 'Jean 'Dotty Woods wus north of Spokl1n~ and because of
the student. assistant,' l.lisK 'VoOlls the field of opportunity for 11- college
I\lso had charge of all the costumes. ill ~he ea8tenl par~' of the sbate, the
Those 011 the stage crew were Bill Synod deemed It adl!isa\,lle to move
J I;lhnsoo, ,David Stowell, I,Ioward the ('ollege to Its presellt cnll\pU8.
, "Don't let your studies interfere with your college eduI
In 1914 classes first lUet in theBayley', ,~ell Verl-rees, ,ewis Petor- new bmldingl;l in Spokane under lthe,
cation."
. ,
'
son,· and Douglas 1tfacIntyre.
udministlatioll oJ President D. ,D
We Ileal' a great deal about extra-curricular activities VlTginia. KUr7., had charge of MacKay, who had been 'the eNCJcl~thie
as they are advertis~d in newspapers, broadcast by radio, r!laking ,the qurtain. with the help fo\' the fOlIr yean, 'preceding the
and ad.vocated by old gl:ads at home-co:{Y1ing banquets, !>f WliIlifrC(l ~enC(lict and the cloth- 'change of loCation '!'he college,
opened ih door~ each ye;!l' \lIItll the
until this well-wol'l1 motto that started as a good bit 'of lUg c ass
war necefl,.~ltat.cd closinlY school to
humor has actually taken on meaning.
givo plac'e to rnjlit~';y traming'
ApPLE A DAY AT
qunrters during tbe yoar,) 1918 and
Professor Gayley, .of the University of Ca.lifol'l1ia,
1919.
WHITvVOR'fH·
says, "Students accept the fallacy that tho gauge of stu,In the peTiod ImmedUltoly followdentship is popularity, to be won by hasty achievement,
\VIIIDworth college IS
verv 'ing tho war, classes were resumed,
the babbling, sb'cnuous life, allegiance to a perverted glfl.te(lll t6 the people Df Wonat- with B. Scott Bates a~ pre$i~ellt.
cnee who took part lfl the gather- 'He wa,~ succeeded tho next year bv
iinage of the Alma M;ater, and gregariousness.
anll Gending of 191 boxE!s of. Dr. AJlhur y, Deatie
'
.
'Another educatol' declares that Ai:nel'ican colleges ing
IIpples, which [\rl'i,~ed on the
Tilli> bring" liS to the adJ1linistrahave changed vitally during the past genel'ation, and that campns 'l'hursday -lllornillg, , De· tion of Dr. W H. Robinsoll,' who
nowadays, to do anything more ,than the assigned lesson, comber 10. These apples wetO was foUO\\'C(1 by DI Walter A
or to stop after the lecture for :more help,is to risk one's gl\thererl under tho leadershi1f'Of SLevenson ,in 192:3. Wilde Dr
MIl> H. A 'reeier, of thc First. Stevenson Wah preside~t, Ballard
reputation: It is in bad form, and just isn'i being done-"- Prosbytel'Jun
church of 'V 011 at- hall bumI'd to the gl'o\lIld and it
e~cept by' "grinds."
,
chee The \Vllmeroth Sel!Ylce nnd
was thrQngh h,is unselfish effQt:"t!j'
W. T. Foster, presi~ent of Reed college, meniioned Cold Storage company provid('d and the IHally .liberal gifts of friends
a speake!' at a teachers' convention who ridiculed a Ger- st.orage spaco while tho npl)lc~ of the colleJi;e that a ne\l' hall was .
wero bemg gnthered'; aud the erected for tl\(~ Ill·en. In 1027, Dr
man boy who, upon failing in a recitation; put his head Colvin
Truok;ing eoinlmhv huuled Orrin E. '.fIffallY bqcame ':\ctmg
14{>on his ,desk. and cried. The speaker said that he had the fnlit to Spokane free of administrator
and rehluined until
lievel; seeh such a boy in this conntry. He might have. charge.
1929}- when he was followed bv Lhe
1"01" this great girL, WhitwO! tIt
I! re seut 'prosidcint, Dr. W!\rd W
added that in this country we have the spectacle of boys,
'
extends cordial Um uk'! to' Snlliya 11'.
grO\Vll alnlost to mal1hoocl, conlillg off the gridiron, crying collogo
these people, and to the followr
~ecause they h~ve lost the game,
.
ing mdivlduals' who donated the
Mrs Wilbur CmJwell. form(li'1y,
. . 'l'o urn vv. a few oonclusions from this fl'agmentary apples' '
1\1rs .•T, B, Lor-an, Mr W, A. Mist! Mildred IHes~ of the class of
evidence, we might sny that the pdmal'Y need of college
'25, is'now iiying in Tillamook, Ore--~
Woodward, Mr" WI}lIIUIl Mos~,
13tudents today seems to. be a <illickening of intellectual Mr.
Elmer RaCI~8.. Mr. A. l!'., gOIl' She taught for soverdl vearlt
cllthnsiasm.
, .
,
l?elts, Mr, Joo Earhart, Dr T,. there, but is 'uow married. Tma:~
~t,ude11ts today seems to' bQ a quic~enillg of in_tellectual
Bucl., Mr,ID. B, 'Vado, Mr I'YIIll mook she catls "the, land of cheese
trees, 'and ocean breeze,?' While
Upham, Mr. n. A. T(loter, Mr.
enthll~iasm.
\
"
Sturt!'" Mrs. E.,' C. Dowersox, WhitwoTth, shQ WI18 noEive' in stoo~
!.he Crain and Johngoll FruIt ont' Body affairs. dramaiies, ath~
company, and tho American Fruit tics, and JIlusic She was'·at one.
, time prositlent of tho Womon's
Silence is not always tact, and it is tact that is golden, company.
A:thletic association and a member
Jwt silence.
I
of, the Willtworthian staff.
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CHESTER GLENN
TOPS HONOR ROLL
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"WIT" OF WHitwORTH ISAN'TA CLAUS TO
ANNUAL 0'P'ERE1T"AI,
WRITES uNELL-ODRAMA"
VISIT WHITWORTH
'":T

WJI J'T W-O R'T H

I'A'N

"I. Toolh for • Tooth" 'rtunted French And German CII,I_ Sina
at Alumni 'Chapet
At Chrlltm.. PI'OfII"&m

SCORES SUCCESS

All hail to }Ierrltt Winans, the
Tho all-8tudoll~ chapel tJIis mom- E~ltil'e Cast Wins Hearty
ApPl'oval of Large
man who put the "wit" in Whit- ing, the last meotiug beforo vacIIworth. Winan8 scored a notablo tiou, \1 ill prosent Sallt~ Claus in
Audience.
triumph with the succossful pro- person,
be-tinseled
treeb,
nlltl
Benta-tion of his gripping "NolI- onough Christmas spirit to last. fnr
More thnll three hundred persons '
Chester Glenn, a sophomore, heads odrama," entitled "Tho Villain's into tho holidays, Tho foaturo of u ttendNI tbe presonts t ion of •• It IIlinlt
the fin;t quarter's honor roll with Re~'enge, " or "A 'l'ooth for a tho progrnlll will bo a skit,. 1lI1Ulll.Il:ed Down 1.ho Sky," tho ollerotta given "
straight A'll. Ho carries 17 homa Tooth. II
ily Gladys Gilbert.. Tho l<~rell('h by t.ho }'hilomol clllb nnd A~booia.ted
and received a total of 51 grado
The "drammer, " which featured and tho German chtbs WIll sing Students, 011 I"riday ovollin/oC. Depoints.
OIOBO behind Chester is Gladys GilbOl·t as Nell, the proud songs reprcsentati\'o of tho Chribt- comber 2, in tho collogo 1llIIlitorium.
Charles Benson, a sophomore, with young beauty j Dob Allibon af> lIIas bpirit of Franco and Genllany,
Charlotte Slat~r, ill tho sor)rnno"
49 grade points for 17 hours.
Handsome Hubort, tho hero; 'hnd and Mr. Poinal will introduce &OIl~S lend of Cnrmolitn, tho young alld ,.
The following list show8 the honor Preston Swann as Dalt.on Legree from Uoumnnin. Snnta Claus let it chuMnillg duughtOl" of tho Prosl(lout
students and their total number of Slade, tho hulking, skulking vlllian, slip out that although there i~ a of SIlllt41 Dellllonil·l\. .lid excollont
/Zrado points:
was present~ at the alumni chapel depressiotl, he still iUlpeb to ha\'(l 1\ work in the rendition of hoI' Bolos
Chester Glenn .................. __ ..... . 51 on tho lllorlilUg of November 18.
fOIl surpnses in his 11Ilck.
.Ui n'cll oil, in lirnlllutio I>itulltiofla.
Charles Benson.. ..................... ·J9
'fhe Btory concorned olle Nell, a!
01 VIlle ]tjJton, ill tho tOllor loud as
Marjorie Slatm .. "" ...... ... .... 43 fair malden who was ill' IInmilll'nt,
Den nukel, n VO\lllg AmuricHn IwillFlorence Bakel ........................... ·n danger of losing her beuutiful, fal!>e
tor, gll\'C Vi'll Y udl1lirnblo 6upport in
Charlotto Slatel' .. . ......... . ..... 41 teeth at tho hands of ihat gIaSPIllf.';
0
his role, lind the combililition was u
Daurice Tilden ........... ........... ,. 41 utllh-villain, Dalton J.J02:leo SJmlo.
plensing one.
Keith A iUurray. .. ..... ...... ..' 40 Beautiful Nell was sal'ed at the
E\'oIYIl 1I'II'IIl , us PCllitn, tho
Paul Gust.afson ........................... 40 last minute by Handsome Hilbert, il~
friend
o[ Cllrmohtn. gllVO n tOllch
Mary Bardell Crain ................. 40 a thrilling climax:
of old Sp(lin in a Spanibh .Ianco, llolld
Ruth Ann Jones .......................... 39
l"rom the grandiose applauso, It Only Two Laboratories In through her intriJl;lIe won tho hoart
Dorothy Reed .......................... :-:: .. 39 is certain that the audienco hked
of Riloy of the Uuited Stnt~.'I UnUnited States Study
HarrIOtt Hancox ......................... 37 tho glissandw curtaill-one George
rino!!, who WIl!> IIbly ami militarily
Joan Dyar ...' ............... , ................ 36 O. Poinar And ab fOI' the overture.
Animal
pOltrayod il.v l-~urold Penhlliuriek.
Arthur ·Stovensoif... ... "'" .... .... 36 long will Its strains eoho ill the
Joshua Amuses.
Eleanor Gocke ... .............. ............ 3-5 memories of musical cirel!l~ at
Tho comic role of JOSllUl~ ScrogNora Pago Hall ............... ............ 35 WhItworth.
'''l'herc are only two laboratories gins, tho deck hund Oil the uirplano,
Halcyon Kyle.. ............................... 35
in tho United States studyiug the as emLetl.'d b.y Robert Alliaon,'
Harold Penhaluriok ................ ' 35
trematode fluke," Bays Dr. Leslie brought hOl~rty pouls of InnghUlr
Ha~1 Holder ............................... ' 31
T Hedrick. "and those am the Uni- throughout the entito nction. Harold
G. B. BaldwJJl ............... .......... .... 33
vorsity of Illinois and Whitworth Slater abandoned his ubunl "oldBett.y Brown .......... ' ................ 83
college. .,
' m a n " roles to take tho purt of MoHenry 8chlomer ."
33
The reason for this vory limited Donald, a. mining oxport" nnd ad- 'I
Douglas MacIntyre .' ................... H2
lise is not that this fluke (which vised impationtly that -' businos8
Elmer Lmdabl ............................. 32
Tile rebults of the specIal tests belongs to a olass of parMitic should not wait UPOIl lovo.
Charles Bradford ... ................ . 31 givon rocentlv to the freshmoll bv worms) ha~ a limited distributi?n,
Keqnoth KOUtll', a~' Don Podro do'
Olive Clarko... ................... , ........ 31 Dr Hardwiok bhow that the stand- but that very few persons know of GarvltJjza, tho Prooidont of Santa
David'Russell ............:... '.' .' 31 ani of proparatlOll of t'ho students its desirahle cllllractllr for study. Delmonioa, was improsslVe iu his
Harold' Slater ...................... .......... 31 ontering Whitworth college is COli- Dr. Hedrick was the first porson to portrayal of tho digllifiod head of
Todd Boyce "'"'''''' ... , ................ 28 siderably"higher than thltt of the diBcover the complicated lifo history tho rol>ublie. Under suoh watchful"
LeWlEl Peterson .......
28 freshmen 'of the average large col- of the trematode fluke.
and constant attendance as that of
Class Averages.
lege.
"Animai' parasitcs I1.re inUlresting his bodygullrd, Leo l)orogrine 85
Seniorb .. . ... ......... . "" ...... .... 27 1
These examlDations, ,which test to till not only becauso of their Fornando, 110 prosident has need of"
Junior'l ... ........................... 25.3 knowledge of English, were prepared economic
importance,"
further foal'.
&phomores ....... :. "" .............
21.4 by the University of Iowa, and are states Dr. Hedrick, Hbut also 011
Arthur Stevonsou, ~s Don Jose,
Froshmen .,._ .............
17.'14 given to all freshmen cnUlrinl/: tho accofmt of thejr modifications und an elderly suitor, haying boon unsueIndividual average
~...
20.5 university. The freshmen of Wlut- adapta.tions to their peouliar on- cossful in lovo with Carmolita, 1611t¥1
• I,
worth oollege are thus givon the viromnont. As ma.ny of those para- his hoart to Elsio Ratsoh, as ROHa,
opportunity of measuring the ox- sites live within the intestine of a matronly duellna.
Ttlis eldorly
cellence of their proparation agllinst animll-lll, they are orUln transparont. (loupil~ so Jived thl,lir pQ.rts that thoy }
that of the studonts of a representa- When such is the case, they Ul.uaJly won tho hoarts of tho audience. .
tive American university.
'demonstrate cortain struotures more
M...... I~ Revolullon.
.
Dr, Hardwick found that the up- readily ~han do closely ~l,atod ~niIn diroot contrast, KOI~h Murral';.
--- t ·
per 50 per cont of tho Withworth mals whIch have a free hVlng eXIst- as Francisco, 110 revolutionary cotlNow tha~ the opere ta !s ov~: freshmen made scores wl,tich'r~i're-' epee."
.
.
.'
Bpirator, was a very fioroo and dan~he (lrama-tlCs depa.rtment IS tu
spond with. the scores made' by the'- The f1uk;e ,used In, WhItworth gerous person until confronted by
~g Its ,~ff~ry;s to" tho f~1J prep~ra- upper 25 pil'r cent of the' Iowa fmah- collego, bolonjl';B ~ the Renus LECR- Mary lJorden Orain" as, Mari"" bis
1.IOD of Tnstram. an~ to t.Oe work mell, and that the upper 25 per cent- 'RIORCHIS. It IS secured from the wife,' and tIlen he Buddonlv, fG~ SDII\O
y
ofMthe PGla c?achIWnlt·lclass I'll oanll of the Withworth group are in the lungs of snake8.
reason, lost his nerve.
eneVleve
I son w
~
5'
ham's "Not
on thec Prolla,!le cIass as the upper 1,per.
,
. Th e e horus, a.ttraet'"
Ive In I'ts 001or~ '
, adISS B'
GI y~, r:th
r b ble characters cen~ of the Iowa students;
PERFORMERS HAVE
' ful cOB.tumcs, gavo a very genGroUli.
g~ilm.]).
p Wh't
Y' nia
SIDce most of the entennl{ freshUCINATIONS happy, and heart,y Buppor~ to Ute
eO h
'J h~::' :rJifrlred men are from 10011.1 high !lcbools,
BAD HALL
p!,mcipals throughout, the produf><
~rz, Mrp e lao , 0 EI . 'Rh ados' the result~ of the exammatlons
tIOD.
~!ng; 't F.13!,es, A~e tl ~Kim' Bpeak very favorably for the stapdEyerything went off smoothly and
b lnceghn E let lrl'jj
a:r.:e Pere- aTdB of education at the Spokano
1IIU11OM
a.couratttly through the careful RuidT?u ; ras us roS~ I A ers- schools.'
Of O.,..-.tta cut.
anoo of Mrs. David IJ. sottau and
gr~?e; Officer !logan, lIn bY looth A companson of the scores of the
.
'--Profes80r W. E. Adame, of the
T Z!,e~ryst'1F~~ed
Ruth present freshman ~Ias.~ and the
D;,I "
~1.
' t t ? Qf U\1!~'o' ~~q 4ram~~io q~pllrtDleq~
~r m n t. w~;.., . 'i.r; dik, ,. . ~~ij flf ~i!9; l!1t8~ w4~ol! . entered,
..,:1 ou Il~ .~o ()~t~~. toO reBpect~ Yely.
. '"
a lot
¥hurray WlI.8
¥t· . '''''.'"
.I d J
'HarowlC"t t""a~ t e sta,iiolll~!}
Hie. '"'
. v ~"
I . lIger of 10 e operett a." Me Vln
•
I-auncelqt ,BrIggs, Mor an , onOfl, two class~B were virtuallv wit out of wor they p~t ,In to learn t lell" Jenner was llta.,;e dirQlltQr and eleoMra.' BrilQl;s, Mable Boudewyns, difference.
parts." Now dldn t yoUP
~rician, Willia.m Johnson Wall stage
Jessie,
Carmen
h Inann.D'er. Jell.ll Be. tty WOods sU""-.rD'
k All Kopsland;
d I Rupert
ld by NEGATIVE TEAM
,..~
8 ml'th , I
e
en; an
nlto s . ,
DEBATES GONZAGA Believe it or not, learninll: t 0 vised-,., the coetumwl't, and lIamet
Todd lJpyce.
parts wasn't the half of it-no sireel porl'all hud cha....e of the nroperti6l.
KI'OIkI Coinoldtnoe
The hallucinations, of course YOU ~ ~
'''','''
• the Lilacs,"
. .
arranged Utll ieatiDa:'
"The Lady of
by Alr--~- - ..- .... - Francis HDet didn't see the halluoinations, but Den
in thoVert~s
auditorium.
Florence Kerrigan, is coached by
Rlpnlllnt COl....
Borne of 'om did. Bv '''em'' we
Betty
Brown.
The characters
mean the folks in the operetta. And
---T--A:-::-L--::C:-:LASS~
MOIlen are: ~'ate, Helen Bowker,
Whitworth's debaw sea.sOn slarted the closer the night of the perform- INSTRUMEN
Coincidence, Howard Kroske, La- with a bang last Tuesday evening ance, the more norve-rooking t~e
IS SURPRISE FEATURE
vinia. Pennington, ~nna Louiso with a non-deoislon affa.ir againllt the haJluolnations.
Engdahl; Eugene Fairbanks, Robert Gonzaga' universitv in the Whit;...
..,..,.....Iv. and OooaiOIIaIf,
One younll; womlln, a staunch ~ Pr....t •Ex_Uent
Eggerts; Andr&w Colpepper, Rhodes worth auditorium.
The negative
P........
Day; a.nd Auntie Chloe, Dorothy aide waa ably upheld by Alfred publican,' had the mOilt horrible
Much to the surprJIO ,of the ...
Reed.
Marquam and Francis Noel of nightmare, in which she dreamed semLly, and with but Jittlo .wa.mM
that the Whitworth ~publicans ing for ita personnel, tho ooglDDlng
"Other People's Husbands," bv Whitworth.
,
M.aigaret Penney, is to be coached
Alfred Marquam, managor, is ar- held B big party to which ahe ,,:as instrumenta.l 0las8 wall featured in
by Harriptt Hancpx .. The oharac- ranging ~.,Jull. 80h~ule .~at ,~m not iuvited. She couW not qUite student, body meeting, Friday rnorll~
~r8' 8P~~~(ar& : ,',} Sail v "Westborn, include PflfIllible deoates With Spo- understand why ahe was excluded ing, Dece~ber B.
ROeerilary~LOvell; Hannah, Flomnce kane U., W. 8. C., U. of Idaho, from this affair, since sho .had sat
'1'he studenta presented were:
up mOilt of the' niJl:ht IiswDinll; to Olive Olarke, Jean Ellen JJOyeleal,
Moore; Jack Orcutt, Don Frank; and other odllel!;08.
election
returns
on
November
8,
Jim Douglaas, Howard Bayley i
There are six men turning out
Bnd MII-urlce Holt, saxophoneB;
Harrison Brew8ter. John 8cltlomer; now, coached by Dr. Boweraox. which was probablY more than many Eleanor Goeke and Staltley Ayera,
another
party
member
hud
done.
Alice Orcutt, Winifred Benediot; There is still time for othefll who
trombones: arid Thomas Heald,
M/l-TY DougJu8, Florence Baker; are intereRted in debate to join tho
The most hectio and Derv&-r&ck- trumpet..
Annette Bre~llter, Helen Jean DiI- ~m:
Two numoora wilre pla.yed: the
i~ hallueina.tion was tha.t of ono of
lard i Dick Underwood, Clare WoodThose tumi~ out pow aro; the leadll, who discovered that she first, "Sweet and J..Qw," by the
ward; and Polly Oliver, G18.dys Gil- Fra.nchl Noel, Alelvin Fariss, Keith did not have h~r cOHtume pressed whl,>le clau i tho secoml,' "Father
bert.
Murray, DoT,(lqR Seeley, Honry when the curtain was about to rise. Whate'er of lt~arthl.y BJiS6," by tbo
<lI/illteD to, Leon,"
a. three-act Schlomer, and Alfmd Marqunm,
.
.' ' .
hurriod to proll8 it.. but tho iron new sp.xophone trio.
comedy by . Janice Gard, haa' been
The question deba.ted Qn I' ill the Sho
The perfOTmllnCO was Jmpre~81ve
wouldn't heat ------.
_
choeen bv the senior clUB for itll much discussed Pi Delw. KapPIl
It's pot· only the work 9f co~ iu its occasiOfial excellence j ~')fJ )Ir,
annual 'play. - Maurice Holt. B question:
.
mitting parts that makelJ publlo Poln~r, tooogniaiDII; and dirootinp;.tbo
"&enior, will 'direct~it. The produc"Resolved,
That,
the United performinll; hard, WII tho fearful polllibilities of this now orJ(aniiatloDI
tion ",ill be preeeDted Februarv 10 St.a.teR' should' a~rec to tho cancell- illusions tliat frequent- tho' sleep of rOJDBrks that thG clan ill OPCIl' for
i~ tho CflUeil;e ,aUditorium,
ation of inUlr-allied war dobt~."
pny e~ga/l;elnents in the future,
I.he performeJ'll.
"'.
.',

Seniol'- Class Has Highest
Average of Grade
Points,

Trema t de Fl uke Is
Interestrng
· Paras.te
·
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Play
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Fram Football Ttam

.- 'Footb.U's )'OUlll& blood waB.initlated into thc ... !'W" club.·la~t week,
addmg new talent to the athletic
group.
_
' . : ' - _<
• '_
Great. -bearded fcllC)ws 'nosed·.on
shaky., apple bo:.<!ce, and poor plodding quartJ}rback~ were beaten lIBmercifully for bOIling II tiny elU!.
Bill .Davis WM stunning III his
illlint)' little' dre~s, nml Earl Miller
bowed ,~ith the gra(e and elegance
of Louis XIV.
Some qllel;tioned the authentICity
of Rust,y Rasco'!; md flowing beard,
but Sllgl!;c:><;tcd th.lt Koper ,.,llOuld
IISO a· tomc for that beard of his
Very deserving of montion are tho
heroic women wJIO suffered hy proxy
oach time ye paddle came down on
Ki'Obke, Grieve, or "Boo" Miller
Well, anyn ay, rongh week is
over.

-trom

"

t

j
1

Ballor

",

il1-r

1
J

J ...... and

,

"'Vhat," mused Keith Murray,
"would be my fate if ,1 dared to prl!"Ob . I' 1 - - - th
It ck'le"t sent an oporetta without bcenory?"
glr S,
saw
e (I
K' I I
h' , I' .
football game out at Whitworth
elt I ) urray, ~Jrlg t Ie bUSiness
college the 'other week. It waf> be- manager of the saul opc~etta, ~ms
tween the frosh and tJJ(l sorh naturally mterested, espeCIally ~mce
classos, alld what a game-oh lilY.
the oIwretta was to come off m a
"'l'here bcoms to have been n fow bhor.t llO.llrl> ~lId there ~as no
ahortage of suits somewhere along sc(),.~ry In Sight, or . prospect ef
the line bee.mse several fellows had get,tmg any,
.
Imits th~t wore too small, and others
Not that it W.IS Mr. Murray's
had 'no SUltb at all-I me;," football fault, for ho holll been promisei! tho
suits.
bcenery many days before by a Spo"Dut the referee. Quackellbllbh--- kane theater houso; but. daYJi had
girJs----he wus jUbt stunning He JJassed, and yet other days-and no
wore th~ best looking greell sweater scenery. True, tho~e two Gond
Handsome was no word for 111m.
SalllUritans, l\1r. Bador and Mr.
,jThe frosh made the cut.est kick- Jenner, were oU,t to reSClle the
off. I'd never before seen'lt done in opeTet.ta and prOcure the scenery,
just that WILy. 'fhe.v kicked-but but so far, nothing JlIld heen heard
somehow or othor a. soph's head g~t of the Samaritans, and 1~r. Murray, WE HAVE MUTTON STEW
in tho way of the ball, an~ It. although It mall of patlellCll, witS
bOllnCed clear back of the frosh hne worded.
Eleven Lambs Visit Whitworth
['bey all kept on going ~own .the
Mrs Soltau was beginning to look
Whitout Mary
0
fi,eld, ~nd it was some htUe tl!U concerned, a.nd Mr. Murray, had Alary had a litt.le lamb, it.s fleece
before thoy located t.he bl!-IL If< was just thought of a good, safe place
was white as snow,
certainly a very tricky 'Ittl e l,llny
to hide in, when the missing .And everywhere that :Mary weut,
"The sophs lent varIety to the scenery arrived.
The two (lood
t.hnt lamb was sure to go.
game by scmlJIIg in a nm,' m!ln SamaJitans lmd dug it up out of With a heiJ;!;h nonny nonny and a
every few lllinutes It was very IlIC~ the attic of the Mal'lon Players, in
. hot-cha.-cb&.
of them to give evoryone a c!Jance Spokline.
No, it isn't a frosh class meeting
to play, but it. beeame complicntml 'Mr. Murray, together with the l'Ior a social gathermg of group five
aft.er a. s~ort ~lJne, and we thought entire music department, was just of the World War draft. It wab
for a whIle tho /.1ia_ll e ~~uld l}n.ve t~ abo11t to br<lathe more easily, when just another flock in need of a shep~ calle.d ?ff for m~llfflCJ(mt player~. Mr Jeimer arrived from the audi- herd. Mary's 1ittle lamb waa there
Yl?u see It had Shl)ped tho coach S torium with news
-.
with eleven .other Iittl£! lambs, but
mll'ld that he couldn't Pllt the men
h
.
Ii
whoro was Mary?
back in during the same quarter'i 'f e scenery dill not tl
All this is merely tryiD!!; to say
and everyone on the bench was
So, after f.renzieu, effor~ to pre- t.hat II band of twelve sheep went
eligible. Of course, they did the pare a subsbtute, the enhre lot of collegiate and visited Whitworth
wise thing anc:I called for volunteers seem;TY was purchllsed, for the college the other day. It seems that
from the sidelines
There was mumficent s!J1n of. i10, and Mr. i,hey had st-rayei! from a large f1O('k
aplendil1 response, OVB¥ one of th~ Jennerj offiCIal englJleer, went to over near Division street and, bepep girls updroBsed Iwd dushe{t to wor~
.
lieve it or not, they were ,actunll.v
tho'field-oh don't get so shocked;
Fwally, two bours before the time lost on tbe WhItworth oampus.
it 'Yas' just George McDowQ11 in dis- for· the 'opetlinf! curtain, tne set up
It was several da.ys before the
guise.,
was complete. By 7.30, the stage dorm had mutton stew, but no one
j'Be wasnli the only one There was ready for aeti9n. A smile Til;- was fooled.
When interviewed,
were ,three fake Pirettes, who appeared on. Mr. Murray's usuallv Mrs: Banlwick would make no f!tatem~rohed out,. on the field ~lurjng t~9 cheerful f;UJe.
,.,'
ment other than that the muttoll
1taJf.io lEi.va a. little pep, d~~Dn8tra- A bUlline8s manllgtlr's life, Mr. stew was served for "financial reasUoAi fOi'n"il,lg (' few. l~tters ofktilhe MUTraY found. is not a happy one. onsY
aJpliabet. very ~n~enlOU8Iy., lfu~. ,y,
---._--.....,.--'
CHarlie Benso~ny~h, le8der, miae
LUU,ABY', Mr. Jenner; Was that phone call
80rpe illu,mjnatJDp; .re.~~~ks)ro~ '~r 0; .tudiinra ...._ .....t 'no,· for, me?
sidelines. ' ,The JNlP gJr]s tutn~ OUl< who liD ...... to aIiIPif ahd ....'
Bill RaseD: No, I f(Ueu it was a
to .be iiotlf;' other. i~an M:~rrit,t
Life, with ilia;1tt remodeHtlR. wrong number. Some ladv said,
W4aaDs, Ohester, Glenn. and G~orlte
-__..
"It'. & Jonl( distance from Beattie,"
McDowell.,
.
Felicita.tions, faDS, and we are and'I sa.id. "Ii sure is, lady," and
·'~The. three-pi~ ~p hnd ~'~o te,ling yoU' tHat .e could write huJijl; up.
.
enierf.llin5Jd durin~. ~~ rail, Wlt# ~erse,' tOo bdt
.'
~from 'The Pathfinder,
BU. KoW old OlaSSICS ¥_ f ~qlw Y:?ii . . R.ln NEYER PA YI
With renovations.
l
and
I
Were
Young
Ma~m,
an~
====:===:~~~~;;;~~~~;;;~;;;Bi:=;;=~~=;:r;J======
"1.t;y, Old K(lntucky B~me.:
,~
c'Early ,n Ute third q~lqter ~h~
fJ'Ollh made a. touchdown. Someone lill-id ilie 80phs had already
made a toucll!.lowh 'eluher in the
game, Itnd 'sq tll~ score. W~8 six' fo
D
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Coacheg c;;)fe(f'- 'On Field
In Effort To Break
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80 gather ;Iroun.d
Ifonce,
and no II spill

the backyard
tho fIrst load
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TH E SNOOP'S ON
or
TITTERS FROM TATTLE
Conducted by perry 8oope•.

As I look over the1tlunsorri, I see
CllUck Benson subjectin~ the whole
college to a questionnaire just. because he can'!; make up bi~ milld
what to do in a certam sltuat.ion.
Qu.t. p.l'>Slllg the buuk, Bensoll.
In!l specml, per.sonal, copynghtOO,
ByntllCated mtervlew~ Florence Baker Bays that !>he IS 2 years ol~,
wOIghs 20. pounds, ~nd l!a~ been 10
love 120 tHlles. (I lust mIxed tl~at
a bIt, Florence, so as not to give
anythmg away.)
shOV,Jful about O. K.
Kr~ke, he of .the fa~
mous k~. Shift (not perliU~lnB t.
foOtbldl). In the hOme-comina BlUM
a Spoil.... U! player.pui4!d Out after
trying to knook Kl'OIIke dOWn. In
politiofll 1C~j-.cI'" HIe other day, .
a chait COIla_ alt. triq' t.
Next.

a

(Wutaman)

hold Krosk •

to dar

...p.

What

to

doE

".,at

Lee PeregriDe says he thinks the
dormitory regulations, such BS
"can't go out on schobl nights," q.nd
"gotta. be bt.ck by eleven ob Friday
nights," are very irritatinR a.nd an~
lloying. Now donlt strUt tellinlt UB
that ~ee doesnit eyetl live at. the
dorm. We knol" it. .And thatls jUllt
part o~, it.
.
Since this is Il Dil t Departmel1t,
ought 10 have somot-hing ·to gay
about the cafeteria plates.
Sum'
epplIgh, thut ~vJje(!ze III old, but
are the plates, _
.
Wellj girls, Illthtr ~ your fal14!J
work' arid mending! aiJd I'll pull -in
mY.~. Dori't worry abOut ,ttl"
Dirt
Dl!partntetU,
IT'S SOl i. '
RiGHT. ConlribilUn. editors; k...,
your eanrto' the groUni! and piCk' up
a Ibt of dirt bet.". next luue.

wo

---

~

Dean.

'.

I~

a lecelft. isue of Life the awry
is' told bf a ,student, in all Eastern
college· Who wanted to get· . off a
couple of i!a.ys ellrJ,Y for Ohristma.s
vaoation. He telegraphed his f&:ther,
asking whdher it would be 1111 tigbt
if he caine home by way of Chicago,
which waa on a rouJidaoout route .
The 'Iltudent roceived froin his father jl. telegram hi t1nswot, and took
i~ ~ tbe dean. Upon reli;dfn~ it, the
d911n beCl\me g;rave lind iiympathetlcj
and' he gave the student perMis.ion
W lel1\le at, ohce. The trie~8ajl;e ~
th~ .t1-eJegram
vi ;\ s .
0 0 :M J;

."he.

r~t.aIQM. ~Ia,;d

11011 like," but IlAt ..tween nM-IW.
_ thIM titer Gan'Ol it too ; ...- ..

STRA GHT HOME.

.!nd remem1ier, folkl!, oilly fin
more days to dD--tbere we ~ Wk-

.

~avi

.......d In the paper.lhat a
"*'
."
,.,.... t. ity to ..........
.... t kft~ ......U,., •• Clan . .

iII;t'l$bq) .gaiD. WeU, 1!'e jWlt .altt-

edto won", the.faeti. order to
:;'00 trom i ·causdtf; ill
1..,. .nult& jam.,
UHOIl OF
PREVENTION I
.

..18.,.. .,. ~t preOSPlEfifTY

~,

.COIII ·TO THE CORONiR.

H"'.

-HIW.

\

~l

'.rhese lettera, tbat is, tillS Jetter,
Ilaid' "Whr not eqUIp your column
with one of the latest. moi!ern inconvenilmce~, to-wit, viz, and namely,
a. Dirt Depalhnent 01' Scandal bureall. Don't he just a columnist; be
a cahunnist.
(Fresh, f-m the
d-ct-II-ry h-b-t )

,

'I

r 1
i,

. ' '.' i

, I

Try This Latest DOdge on Your

",

t_

,

I,iterally htln&reds- of Jettet& have
bqcn writton to us (Of courso we've
rcceived just 0110 so fal, but wo got
iuw thl) habit of speaking that way,
"ben we work~ ill a r/ldio htation.
Anyway, we still feel sure that hundrods of letters wero written. Wit.h
t1uO<'-cellt post ago, peuple elm'f, afford to mllil all the let tel's they
WI ite llowadnYb

If your spnndal is t.ruthful, .pll.l'o,
nnd( U1jadorned, I'll' {JI'BSS it lip. If
your dirt ill- too weak IlntI impoverished to' SUpport public interest, I'll
add Rolne ferJlIe'lies. ,

. UNCLE OSCAR'S, PUN 8H(JP
cafet.,••' . . . .
..t !'theSe h.... neW........" MlalM 0f10e I" a
1ft..
.....I W. lIon't mJIId

. .

'

so

Tha.t frOl>11 touchdown was very
spectacular. Some sophomore tried
t() oomplQte II Pajis, but. t.hat gQoitlooking Clare' Woodwllrd stQPped
right in untl j!jrabbed it. M~t. Evetione on the tea-Ill just stoqd IlrOllJld
and 'it 8cqmed that congratulations
wet". in order, 'and 80 the roqtinlt
BeOtion blared forl.h; but right iii
"lJie middlo of it. "Clllre, fifteen,"
Clare remembered that he could still
11,111' Witil the bal\, rind he shlr~
for th,u goal )inB, ",ith. both 'te~lns
followmg along .beh~nd so J\~ to he
00 Mhd for 'th~ final Wllchtldwn. "
.1 1111 ·the last· quarter the coaches
htlba'mo 'so excitM thn,t thIlV'TllShei!
oqt on the field itt' 11' la.st effort to
break t.ho tit'), "tit the flnnl g\m Werlt
oft bofqre bither Xitc6 ot "Doo:'
Mlllef C0l3111 Inllkb allY spCctactlJnr
p)ttys.. oh, iffy del}.rs~wltllt Ii
f

,
~
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·'WHAT! NO"5CENERY1" - LONG" . BEARD! • GROWL....--=-:":._~,-=,-,-~.":"',-"....,.~--,---=~
SAYS MR~·MURRAY
'I')~,
~ 'f'" ,I
"W" 0. . ' .nltlal.., Hew t.ltlnt

Fros/a-Soph Qain~~ ,
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PUY LAST GAME
ON UNEN FIELDS

V'
I.
1-

tl

INF.'ORMAL EVENING
SPENT BY FACULTY
Dr. and Mrs. Bowersox Enlertaill-Guests Play Chess and Rook.

Use New HKnife and Fork" On Satllrda~, NOl'Cmbol' 26. the
. ',\ Formation by Emily
faculty hud an Illformni ~(}ciitl <J,lthPost.
_ ormg at tho home of Profe~l)or-:IIJ11i
'Ibo "last "ame" of the season
W~li called
the Wonmll'b Athletic
Association of Wlntworth college for
6:30 at McMillan hall, FrIday, December 9 The gume WIIS plnyed 0\\
linen "gridirons," with the now
Emily Post "Knife al1l1 Fork" formation.
During the hrst half Picton kickt.'d
off for a gllll/:.er alo cocktml. "Boo' ~
Miller faded back to chick.en ;L In
king and passed to Grieve, Kiosko
received f\'Om Xltco and slid throuRh
potatoes au Ir,ratin . Ventris uHlde
an end run uround the sguash, and
LavendeF tackled the molded !fala!l,
while Rogers opened !I< boll) for roll<.
and butter Matt "subDmrined" f?r
the ice crealll_ and wafers. whIle
Breen "1m i red " for the coffee
Vlckel' chuberl the mints down the
fIeld as the ha.lf endlld.
The
WOlllen'), Auxilmry of \VJlity{orth
college sen'ed tho ball!JIIIl.b
The second half began wIth a. g,lXOphone trio, composed of Carmen
Kopsland, Christine :McDOI!~Wldl' all
tid

by

-,

'

Mr!. L K. llowen;ox. l\IO~l of tho
faculty attended.
The evenin~ wus ,>pent in pla.riug
chess and rook, but the winner&
were 1I0t formally announced.
Chocolate and sandwich(l~
"ero
scrvl'{1

"Wit CLUB

mathomatlcb assi"tant, is a. nwmbor
of PhI Kappa PIli, and Pi M\I ET1Si-

Ion. Goorgo Poinsr, assist~lIt ill tho
Dutton lip .... Oll\' 1l0dH'tbooltf;, bllt
musio department., is 0.1&0 a nJOl!\lwr
keep an I'Yl' IIl1latdlN! for the big
of lllti Kappa Phi,
Other members of tha faCility bo- "W" club ollloker ou Mnrch 18
longing to honorary fraterllltw8 alo;
----------Dr, J. W. COllntermme, Alr)ha Nu: 1
PIRETTE CLUB
Profe'>sol' W, E, Adams and Profl'l)'
EOI H. L lIlJs~onl4, Pi Gammll lIn. I
---~
Professor LaVerne K. Bowerso:",
J,'or 'Vedllo~duy aftornoun, DllcomPhi Bota Kappa. Dr. Edward Elias, hoI' 21, tho Piretto dub is planning
Tlto .A~loricun Mod!?,,, 1,anl/:llap;~ a slmtmg part,y us It rillal "got
nI>SOOla,t~on, DJ.. C. W. lIaYll,\ 1111 logethol,1>
be foro tho Ohristl\\u~
Delta. Ihein, MH.S Abhol DICksou, vu{'atioll.
Phi Sigmn...
.
Aftor' hkutilll!;, tho ma,llben, n~
In nn IIltervlOW cOllcorlung hon- goin~ to \110 honle of Miss p'rhlllilfll
or~ry s~ieti~s, Dr. 1<', T, Ho.rdwicK l\fulln for a· "pot lu~k" '/luppor,
,
Wlut.wof.th collego fnl'ulty
The club is plllllllillti: a ptogr/l\ll.
Bnld
compares woll wIth tho fnc~llty ?f fo,' next fo)lring. Tho irnlo if! un-,
any flrst-clas)' collego. It. Iii "Bry dellided but, it, II ill be on either'
gratifying ,to neto UUIt 8-1 per cont March
or Maroh :11,
of tbe Wlntworth fllC\~lty belong tn
'l'his program wilt bo in tho form
sOIDe honorary orgalllzsUon. Tho of n. sho1\', for 1I hich l:~ otllull ndgeg r.e e glunt()(1 to them by .a I1nl- ntlsbion chllrgc will he mafiC' '1'ho
ver~lt.y donQtt;s nn ~vaillntlOn ~f pro<'oods will' ho lI~erl
for, somo,
their soholarslup. Their memblllshlp Whi~l~orth projl;ct.
.' ,
in an honorary fraternity marks the
.---:-,
appreciation
of
tho!r
fello\\"IItudent,!; ,.
PHILOMEL CLUB

i
j

2.1

HOME· COMING IS
, GREAT SUCCESS
Chapel, Bonfire f Football,
and BWlquet Are Big
Attractions

1

1

Noll' tllllt the nporetlll is nvol', tho
Phitolllel dllu i" prl'paring to 118~ibt
"'l'he finest home-cominl! 'VIlli.thft orchostrlt in its 1:011(.011 to bo
worth ever bad" Thi .. beomer) to
U'II;
given ill Jnnunry.
be the consensus of oj)inion llUlOIlf!:
'1'ho r.hallol hQHr 00 Mrmrln\' 1ll0rlltho students, faculty, and frwmls
ing. Decomher W, IVUR turnorl ovor
of tbo collego who attonded 'Vhitto the Philomel club, \\'hi~'h lerl Uw
worth's allnual home-coming celc- , ® > - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (\sbembl~' Ht tho "ingiuf,! of Chfl~t.bration OIl November 18-19.
IIIUS song!; Ilnr! (·ulnlb. 'I'he ('011Tbe 1932 bQm~cdminJ! was a two. TROMB_ONE QUARTET, PLEASES COl't cnsomlrlo IICGompalllcd ,tho Rill/:(day c~remolli, hegining officially 011
AIl unusuul and very ploasin g iii1- ar:. f's thoy brollp;hL Ollt 'L,lw spirit. ()f
Margaret Quist, .ulilying.
liS . e thol"morniug of Friday> Novomber stnunentlll grollp Itt Whltwort l1 S Clll'lstrllas.
and Blolv Yotir Blut'ls Anay" Thll 18, with the alumni cllapel, con- the trombonc Illlllrtet. whIch made
---president of the \V A A, Zelma tinuing throughout Saturday, Nov- its first nppeluan('~ at. tho !lOlIleMorgn.n; ga.ve the .address of wel- ember 19, and culminating ill the coming banqu~t. Smco then l~ h~:
SEFELO
come, and Owen PICton responded, home-coming banquet Sattlrilay eve- perforlll()(l nt ,t dlnller, of lhe Mell fl
_ __
.H~len BoWker' - sallg 1'\Vhen the liing.
I ,
Brotherhood of tI.le Grace HUptiHt
Sefolo, til[] vrganilmticlIl of 1\(1I110n ,
Moon~s 'at thli:-Fu!J:':
'-:
- I)'he . alumni chapol sonnri& like -11, church and at n. 1,:ons club 11I~c;hcon. of ~Icl\li11l1n. hull, hold ill>, u\lullal
'l'he James Snider Memorml CUf! dignified affair; but tho chllpel, as fTb,e Chamber o~ COlllmorce WIn h~ltl' Cllflilitmnfo partv Monr,Uw' evpnillg, .
waS: tHen presented by Prl)sident It waf> held &oon turned into a most thIS group at Itb luncheon lneetmj:!;' J)()cemher 19 III the wQli)on'4 rcin'&'n;.'
Sullivan to TOlflmy VentI is, who I~as llndigUlfied' riot of fllll, melody nnd on Dccemi>.er 27.
.
. -11011 hllil. ,{rtel' cxchnltglJ'rK;' ~ir~l>: :~J
voted by d,he squad as the nlOst 1Il- pep. Tho hit of tllO morJllng' IVaI> l' Th) ~tPBel somII~1 ofld tN~ol qllargl,~ IS tho young wOlllon wunt .I'luQIIi ..~,
spirationai' m~lllber of th~ team. !o- scol(lcf by Merritt Winan'a brain- ,,0 lor
roy, III 0 .1 e f;!o,n, oorgo throughout' lho, ('OUiffl'Udi'.-,,;, ~~'h~"
girls' tr~o, Adeline K~yser, ElbJe child, a 'stu'ring melodmlllu, featm'- McDo~voll, and, lJ~vld Glenn. M r .. a/fau' wali hrought tu u. dQ~q I~r .1) '.
Ratsch, and ~Iadys Gilbert, slln17 , illg Gladys GitbArt, Bob AlHson, amI Brey I'> also orgnJlJ~er and (1Jl'eclol·. devotional se\,\,jce .'
" , .
HIn ;~ 8h~nty III Ola Shanty 'f~wn,
Preston Swann
.
.
--'-.,
i
Miss Halcy()n Kyll! II'il~ t.l1\I f)hrllrand Itarflett Hancox t~lrl us 'Yhal..
Friday moved on swi(tly, and
Appear !I~for~ LIDna' Club, .
lIlan ill chargl' of the proJ,(I'IlUl_' .
She Saw' at. the Gallle.
. I reached Its apex of exoitoment in
Seven Wlllt:wortl, representatIves
---f'-------,-'
After Coa~h C 0.. Quaekenbulslel bllo pep-rally nnd frosh bonfil!J. The were gllest~ on 'rhur~dl~)I, Dcoembel'
prosented the foo!.b~1I1 letters, t
bonfiro burned for a 101l1! timo alld 15, nt the' T.io,,!; club 11IIIch'eoll, whero
TAU S.IGMA:
:':r'
game conolu~ed With the Alma dnpugh enthuslUsm WlIS, g:ene~l1ted they furnished tho plOf(ram. TI1Q;Y
'l'IIU Si~mll holrl Its fil'l'~ illln/II'Laur, '
~!;lter Tbe score? Ask Dean .Jen- at" tho nilly to gratify even snch Wore; I)cofoBBOI' 'V. E. Adams, who IlIctlLinJ; of' tho Y!'lll'j SRtllron\' 01'0kIDS, the honorable r~fcTee.
oxacting cheer'leadeJ's aB Don FJ'il1l1r gavo !L talk- on Lhe relation of the ning, Decombor, n,' n:holl, iL prf'.and Mu'ry' Borden Clain, who Wllm small college to .lJi~ _cit~; the trom-' sonted· UrI>. ALbert J. Bqc~eclwr,
in churge of the merrymaking.
bono qllar~{)t; OI'YIHc J!:\ton, t{lll?r: . presidont of th" Spukllno 1}i1d HOC'[O1,000 see Game,
;md GenevIeve Wlls~n, nccompll~mt. t.v, ill all illllHtmtorl tnlk Oil" hinlH.
"On ;8aLUJday afterlloon clime tho.
--"
'rho next ,"eel.lII,:!: will hl;\ field
0
~1~, game with Spokan~ university,
A mIxed .quaT-tet, compo!le~ .01 1J\Hllmr.y ,6.
AnoUu!I' illtf'f('ijlin:!
.
played on the WhItworth collego Ma~ga.refl QUIHt. MatY Borell'll ("'Iun, moo! tni{ I~ IHrll)]iHcrl.
,
_ • --field,
A crowd estimaf()(( at 01\0 OrvI!1o Elton, nnd Harold PennaJu.,-----.------.-Reception Room Is Scene Of thousand wntched the gamo. Both rick; sltng at the evonlng survire Itt
I
teams plaYlld ~nIXI dofeIlBl\'O foot- the
Firl>t
Umtccl
Prcflbyt,oriun
FRENCH .' CLUB
Schel'mel'horn.:Andrews
Y
church on SlInrla\,: Decomber 18.
VoWs
bull, and aside fl'om the touohdown
.
wJlich oach team scored, mosL of lhe
play was inSIde the two thirty-yard
Hit HIgt1 and Low.
The Ji'remh elnh In 'plnllilint! to
The ReceptIon room of Arc]\'hllan hnes Both teallls failed to convert
SlleakiD~ figurativelv ami fim nil)" p,'os!.lIlt Chatlc!! 1)' [J dllll, of- I,OWI[;
hall WUb th6- scone of a lY'eddmg the pojnt nfter wuchdown, and so the musical heil!:hts will bo toucher I rand CIIIJ'k i1igh ~cboor, in ~PoJ'A:llr',
Sn.turday evening, Novllmber 26, the final focoro was Q. 6-6 tia, tho ami tho mURic{l1 depths WIll be III nn iIIuRlruterl loctllro on J"ronch
wilen Miss Janice Schel"merhom be- first tie gamo played botll'eell tho sounded on tho 'Vhitwort.h program hfu, Ah Mr, j)'{]rhnl I" II natil''''
came tho 1)I'ide of Milton A. An- two colleges
"
before tho CllIllJllmr of Commerel' fi'ronchmflll anrl hnM rcmnHy spon!
{hews, III n. union of rllurch and
Althou~h' the home-comutg bnn- hlnchcon on 'fllOfodu.y, llccombol' 27, a Humlllor in hik hOlllclnnd, ho if!
COilllgO HbSoCluiiom" PloL Wllllarn quet could not bo tm'ned inlo a. Tho Hbigh" of it will hQ vlollu ~ol(JJ well qualifiHl to lecture 011 Jr'rnnep,
E, A'dams offiCiated db tlie coromonv, vicwrv dinnor, it was nevlll tholoMl by lIfr, Pomar ncconlpllllied hv MI'I,. Tho ~olltlltivo dl~Lo ill rrl fday, Denwith the nev. C F Koehler PJO- a gl cat snccess Tho entire program Soltau, nnd tJw "low," a "now low" olllll!'r W, 'rho IC!:tlll'e \wilJ he f,!;iyt'll
. nouncing tho benediction.
was carried through with thc for tho.lUllfolCaJ worlrl" Will bo harRh ~,t .WI~itworth, lind lhe Clltlrll ('ollege
'l'he room was beautIfully dm:- sn)oothnos& and precision of a weJi- ~IJal';nOllJell as ~roduce~l. br, thl) II> mVlteu to uLLom/.
oratlld wlhh chtvslln£11cmnUlFl, andr oilcd niaehi'ne; anrl 'if. cOlnme'ut'\' WOOdSl)1llU SpalC ~lIlt, fno, COlli- r
----.-.-----.--..camlolabll1 shed a soft IIgbt ovor the heard
nil sides bo nnv indication po~od of throo O('arOlll.-lsts, Merritt I
Volunteer Fellowship
Rccne., The, wllddmg mu&ic \~,,~ the llqtir(lated 240 peoplo who attoll!l~ ,V 10 a·11 B, Chehtor Glenn, 1111,1 O<'nJ'W
Vluyed by l\Iisll
Ijilliolll Qnam, mIl tho hnnql1ef, woro well plllllsCtI l\fcDpwoll
'fho trOl1)hoJl~ !,uarj.ot,
violiJllst, and· MI s AlbCl t. Arend, with the onjoyahlb rl'cllption' ox- p~ovlOllflly ment',oned 10 till'! ('olumn,
"rho' Volunte!:I' Ii'cllowllloip holrl I~'
pldnillt, Tho bride lvii'S !lscorted by_ 'fended' to the~"
w!'f not at> med,lIItor Tho prop;ram wtrellt 011 Sunday, Novvmher J3. al
'1'(1)1,ij wcro gll'OIl I,y
h~r ,frLthor, who ga.ve !Ier aw~y
OIl en Picton, fot.lldeni boriy, III e~- Will probably ho bron.df'lI~t oVI~r 3 o'clock
I~IHio Ithoad(JA, Boll Grlel'~, Dllvrrl'
Sfie woro a gown of wlllte Rntlll, idont a('tCfI nK lons(llltlblcr nnd LIto KHQ.\
010nn, nllll DI, Crmntorllliuc
'1'111.'
mado, .in iOll,g pJin,ce&1> stylo lI'i1\\ speakors for tho eveni'ng were
---Jo'clloll'lIh[p voter! to hold I~ simila.r
It traIling bl'ldnl VOl!.
President WaHl W Sullivan, A.
1
IIl00Li III! ul!on L onpe: IlVOQ' two
Miss MarionI:.eFebl'e, who waf, ,Olll'lsDn·. MI'!!' Neil Jjaldwil), I1ml
monelu-i.
,
maid of honor, wora w goWn of. pnle 1.'ntlICI!., NooJ.
SovoTal IIlIJ~ir.al
(Continned from Pajl;o 000)
BeRjrleH the rOll.ldar ni'cotill~ at
b!ilo nnd carricd Il bOllljuet of tlJI eo lIumbers were JHehcntc.( bv the, conFooUliIIs and WIl8111J1gtqn ObjJdren'j4,
wMto pom-pom chrysunthemums cert enfoOinblo a IlOmhono C']llarlot
'''-llfred Androws,
tho groorn'fo and II I'ocnl d~ct
' it to tJrc BOl'ing School of .\("1 n- hOnJ(!, the !I'cllmvsh;p, fluJ! hl'lrI,
brother, .was best man
_____ _
nnutioJl uot laJcr 'Untn l\Iidlli~ht, ROl'vic'llR at tho following; (Jh\lrch~:
, Miss SchOrmllrhf)nl'w~ gradllllted l
April 15\ 19.'33'
Knox Pro~byl.oriIlJI, eoour II' AlolW" '
from Whit~ort.h with the chIS'! of
The. WJli£worth {'luITch, cOlllpo~l'd
5. Tho ennrllda~ \vill r(,p.civo n 'Thinl' Unitorl Prolll;ryterinn, ,anef"
'31. Mr. Amlrewl; WIIS a. stnrlent of ~tlldontF;, faculty, Dm! COmnllllll(v, (Iuo!ltionnf~iro contn.ininp; rlotn.ilod in-I Bothunv PmHbylllrin.lI.
llBro in 1929, finiflllmg hi~ II ork at will hold It covored dish dlllnor in Btnuitinnf! wIlen hlH o~~av rmbjcd IWH,
tlie UnivCfsity of Idahn in 1932. 'J'hc tho dining hull of the college TU<'h- b<'on,l1pproved,
I
"
)
,
,Wliitwonth stllrIllnh' II ho nrc in-I ThJl WOnJQfI'S .A.1I1Clliu r,v b~d ll.-!j"
couplo are noll' at homo III nnllner'~ dny, DccembOl' 27, nt 6 o'clock.
monthly mOBllng at, th.o '~~'AAn<t'l
FOI11'Y, Ida-Ito . Mr. Andrew'! will- he- EveJJYbody. is. in.~if.OfI, to brior,( 11 CO\'r. tereRtcil mav ~Cl'lIru fllrther'
gin hil; work ni. forc!,!, rnnger 011 tlJ(' olerl r1i~h nud pnrtidpate in the so- formation concoroing thOHe !;cholar- Htono, Momlay, D~(:olTlhrJr L, fit J
ships nt. tho rcgi'ltmr\ officQ,
pIn.
first, of Mnrrh
'eml hour.
,
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VlHITW ORTHIAN
REDECORATED ROOM
GIVES CHEERY ASPECT

SPORTS

(
,
:'

Picturos, cretonrw curtains,

Laundry Service,
Cleaning, Dyeing

amI

REASONABLE PRICES

a couch coverlet to rrlatch tend to
make the freshman town women'ti

room one of the best Jooking in
McMiIlull hall. TIle atmosphere of
' f I } - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0 tho room IS now VOI.\ plea~lInt uml
cheerful.
DR. FRANCES E. ROSE
Phaliro Wright, Wmifled' BeneGIVES HEALTH HINTS dict, and Marjorie SJat{'r lIIade the
cuJtaill~ Im'l THlt thelll liP for IJOrllPSeries Itf EigJ1t Lectures Special coming ,
Imogelio Cowan contributed a
Feature for Women
nnmbol of beantlful picture!> to be
Speaking Imdm' tho auwices of the hung III the room. A rag I'IIg, now
Home-coming Battle Marked Women's Athletic a~so(')atioll, Dr. being made, will add the finishing
Frallces Ellst,man Hose ll(hh e~sed touch.
with Much Color and
the fm,t of :t heries of eight health
Excitement.
lectUle~ to 'YhitwOlth ,~omen at a GERMAN CLUB
speC'ial chapel meeting hold in tha
HAS PARTY
Wllitworth gild del s climaxed thell women's reception rOOIl) '1'uesday,
T]le Chl1~tm!l~ pIlI·ty given by tlle
football he.lbOJ) on November HJ with Novemher 29. Dr. ROlle outlined a
a 6-6 tie game WIth Spolmno lInivers- }Hoglum which, if follo\l ct.', shonlrl German club, Decembel' 10, 1932, ill
jty. It wa!> :t hard-fought game with allow th6 ~tudent to e.lrII a lmlf the gymna~illm, was :t groat success.
Whitworth displaying 1I10st of tho point in the W. A. A. hOllor system Those appearing on tho program
were lIollry Schlomer, TIertha Reinoffensive fJabh of tlie game, clJalkmg
wald, and Hosemarv Lovell
The
up ten first downs to 1he IIDiverRevorend lIfr Hllmor "ave a talk
/llty's five.
on "Christmus in Germany"
Whitworth scored III tlw secolld
Aft.er the program, gifts were
period whcn Spokane U. fumbled beexchanged and refreshments were
hind their own I!.oal, and tbe ball
served The ~efreshments might be
was recovered hy "Boo" Miller,
cObmopolitan, for thore were
Whitworth balf.
'.rhe Crusaders Milt
Benjamin
Again called
GeJllIUII cookies,
made by Joan
evened the score in the third quarTo Coach Pirate
Dyar's motlier, American apples,
tor when a "bleeper pa~s" wal> com-]
Quintet
English walnuts, and candy from
pleted to the Wllltworth fifleen-,
Kress' l1esldes the members, there
yard line '1']le next fOlll plays gave
the UnivCl blt,y a fIrst dow!1 on our
Slwrb, shirt!., and t.he maple were four gllests' Virgil Repton,
1hree-yanl mark. From this pOSItion court, have replaced the moieskllls, FJorence Selah, Dean Hardwick, and
the "U" took fonr ha.rd slamb at bhoulder padh, and cleated shoes of President Sullivan.
the'Vhitwortll line before 'Valmsley, the girdJlon Now quintets, instead
Crusader fullback, could nose oyer of the grid machines of eleyen men,
ICE SKATES
the line for the t.ying bcore.
batHe for Whitworth's placo ill the
A t the lowest prices ever
Crowd Colorful.
sport world
Hockoy Skates (not, Tubular)
r A coJorful crowd of studen~b and
Twenty-six ilion are working hard
with bhoes $3.95
,0lJowers of the college mad.e up t.he ~very afternoon for berths on the
largest erowd ever to 'VitnebS a Whitworth quintet, The first turnsport event at Wllltworth colJe!;e lout was held 'On .l\lonrla.y, December
'fhe bleaehms and the _goal posts ii, in til£) gymnasium.
708-716 First.
were decorated 111 lIle calm s of t,he
""lIlt B . .
'd
t
f 707-711 Sprague.
.
II
d d t I'
1>
enJRmlll grl
/!len or 0
oIJposmg ,co egeh an stu ~n S (Ib- John HQgerB high' school and former
played bl'llhant flares of their college basketball coaell of the old Hillyard
colors.
. lugb school has aJZ;ain taken the
Put Your "Winter Sports"
III
. The pcp
. . bamh
d fkept. the
h d crowd
.
responsl'b'I't'
) ) ~ 0 f coach'mg the P'Ira.te
in Your Memory ~OOkS
high spnlts an
UTms c Imm.ense quint.ets
'.rbis is Mr. Benjamin's
volume of pep and entilusJahm
'd . '
h'
'.
Developing
Printing
thronglioHt the afte~noon: . The h:o~w:seur as cone of t,he college Films
Whitworth band, In crimson and,
P
.'.
•
Frank Mil.....
Agent for
black capes furnished additional
PnctlCe scnmmages WIth a HdlDormitory
Leo Oestreicher
color to the' gallle
yard qumtet and the North Centra.l
During the half mtermibsion tho hoopsters last week, ga.ve the squad
]Jirette gil'ls fonned a "w" and an a cha.n~~ to get tho feel of outside
Reductions for the Holi"s. D." all the field, releaSing crim- competitIOn.
bon baloolls fol' the "w" and
Several lO'llmbers of tho freshman
days-Up to 50 per cent
streamers of pm pIe and whIte crepu class have shown promise of· first
paper for tlle "S.U " RIval students btring material. Allison, Faudreo,
. then snrpentmed upon the field. Luenow, B Miller, and PenhaJurick
The cheer leader::, interchanged and are sarno of the yearlings who have
J('{I the groups ill ~everal yeJ)~.
shown up well
~akers of Fine Jewelry
Picton and Slater.
Ventris Nordrnark and Viekers
N. 10 WaH St.
Picton and Slatcr, seniors, played last yea; lettermon' as well a~
stellar ball and turned'in their last Stevenson and Keller,' mell With last '---------------~·I
}.erformance for the college. The year's eXjlelienco aro alo;o on Jlalid
cntilo Willtworth Imeujl, although to bolster the Pi~ate llOop hopeB
greatly outweigher], played a gallic
lie tu
t
f 11
Milses' New
t:tmt ~hould have Inought the game
John Nrnrl,n g °ku I~I'e ills Fa °dwll,:
. J
f
n 0 (mal ,,,usse i au roo,
In t Jell' ayor.
)
,John Xitco, Dob Allison, Tommy
W 001 Sweat~r&
In t.he lust, qlHlJ tel', the III ate:> Ve t '
A t St
H
Id
u/Jelled .t ,I rive that netted seven Pe~h:~)I~~rJCk r Kenn:rl~J1K~iiCl l\1:~Ifll hi 1I0wlI~, buL faIled to score.
. H It J) 'L
8 I
K t'l 11..Out of ei"hteen attempte{1 ]Jasse~ Ice 0, ' e ass ee ey, el I lI'.Lur.
"I
I' I
1 h " ray, I' J:luk MIller, Harold Slat~T,
'Ylutn'orth (Jomp eL<){ OIg It" am .1( :\Ifl 1I }of,'
All
I
'
ihrcc intercepted
')'he Univcrslty'" e
,1Iquam,
011
"uenou,
attempted seven pas~cs, cOlllpletJll~ Joh~. Schlomer, EhlJ~r. I.wdahl"
Stop In at the Collegiate
I' t '0
nd II:! ·illg one inte-- Hm\ .ml Bayley, Mel ]< .trISS, DI~ve
Shop to bOO, thobe new wool
on J
)\, II,
.,
,
nus~ell,
"Boo" Mlllel', Hedley
- slip-on sweaters ill plain
(Opted.
Vicker, Bill Davl~, Bill Hasco, and
l,illOll/> .
Howald Kl'Oslw.
colors and novelty combiWhitwOlth.
Spokane Li
- - - - -___~
.nations,
'l'Iley'ro longVicke]' ...... , ' .. n K
... Ii'lIlquist
'
sleeved alii! ill sizes 13, 15
Lavender .... ,,]{.'f..
. GreBil TWENTY-FIVE .WOMEN
and 17.
Slater ........ .. R G . .
. .. aioel!
OUT FOR BASKETBALL
Xitco .. '..... ...... C" .. ,......' Carsoll
MoM .,.... .. IJ.?..
Slan~e
Bri~ht are the hopos for the woAvcry... .. '. I •. r ............. Stone men's baskctball this I;ouson. The
Davis .................. J, K.. . Patterson first turnout WIIS on November 17
Miller _................I •. n ......... NYS~l\elll when about twenty-five women heed:
Vent~ls.
' ..... R.H. . ........ Siuvely ed the caIl pf the ,hardwood, Mrs.
']tUBCO .. , ....... , .. Q.n .. Brockmueller Leslie Hedrick,
hal>kotball coach,
}'wtOIl,...
.. F.B "',. WallJlsley hold!> plactwe every afternoon from
to 4:15.
"I
FEEL
FINE,"
SEZ
HE
Tile team has not beeri picked yet,
•
hut it will be chosen some time this
"I feci fiue," say~ .Johnny Norll- week. Eight women from last
mark
year's "quad are turning out l4!aln
Did yon by any ellUllcc ask either this year Competition will bo keen
Johnny or Paul Koper how his arm for places on the first team because
was getting along? Yes P .'Yell, so It number of the freshmen aro exdid we, and the reply came' "I feel perienced players.
"
fine." As a matter of fact, sonie
Jean J<~llell I..oveleBs, the managel',
persons would ~o an~welf!(1 before is'-arranging a sohedule lor games.
they even had the ChllnCO to ask the There will be games with Holy
question.
Names, Cheney High, Richmond
We are really very glad tQ see that High, aljd a number of other
both men nro whole once more, Rnd schools. The first game was played
we hope that such an accident does with Holy Names on Saturday,
not happen again,
December 11,

PIRATE GRIDDERS I
TIE CRUSADERS

I

Basketball Lures
Twenty-Six Men

I

College Agent,
Alfred Marquam

J.

Ie. STUDIOS

DJSPI.AYS
SHOWCARDS
CHHTS'1'MAS CAHDFl
COMMERCIA]. AHT
407 META LS BLDG.
Riverside &: Washington

Empire Printing Co.
Makers of Fine Printing
at Reasonable Prices
1407 W. First Ave.

Main 5715.

P. M. Jac.y
,
402 Sprague Ave. M. 2321

Christmas Special
Family Five-Pound
Box Candy

97c and up

I

~gfm1!$.~,I,:J~

The fOllOwing are invited to
partake of

BOB'S FAMOUS CHILI
or BOB'S CHICKEN
TAMALES
Frosh ... ., l\Iargarot Johllson SOphB .... .......... Owen Picton
J1IDiors ...........PrisCllle Mann
Seniors .......... Hazel Holder

BOB'S CDIU PARLOR
Steenberg and NObles. OwJ)8l'S.

612 First Ave.

SARTORI. &
W0LFF,INC:

$2.98

I

I

The Friendly
Department
Store
Where

Can

You

ALWAYS
SAVE
MONEY
On Your

Supplies

DIVISION AT

BOONE

13

Patronize Whitworthiaa Advertisers
>~

"

They Deserve Your Cooperation
i,

!
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WHITWORTH qOLLEGE, SPOKANE, WASH.,

Vo1. 24

NIGHTI

"'"

,

I

peol'ge O. Poinar Conducts
Orchestra and
Band.

lege, Friday evening, FebrnalY 3
The affair Will be an open house,
a reception for all parent& of the
students olnd friends of the college
The professorb will meet the vl&itors
1II theIr classrooms,
The purpose Qf the open house is
to acquaint the parents more
intimateb' with 1Vlutworth college
and its students,

PHILO MEL CLUB ASSISTS
Clarinet, Trumpet, Trombone Soloists Are
Featured.

CLUBS': JOIN FOR

"J":r

NO.4

-, "

.

----------------------~~

Ford L. Bailor Completes
Plan at Northwest
Conference

CALENDAR
Ol'che~tra

'January
19 \
concert.

'

FIRST GAME OCTOBER

."t
"

~4

l

f~~

I

January 20 - W9;rp~J}'S BOl'leske, Whitman Coach,
The Whitworth college orchestr.l
"
and the hand conducted by George
Pi~lleer 'in tpe' /, , ,
basketball' at Cheney.
r
--I
{!. ?oina , were pre&entcd 111 conRB~r'.'
West
'''1
cert ,last 'evening by tile musio de~
6
Ii
, ,
',l
partment, Under ,Mrs .,' David L.
J
26
W'
,
:.1 . _ "1' 'Iilolt.au, the' Philomel club, aCCllmanuary
omen s·
~"\ '~., :' . ·-1' 'panied,by·,thQ"orch~tra, allsisted,in Varie~y P~ogram ~Jann,ed-,
'basketball here.
" A ,tw.o-y~ar football c'ont'r"pi:~ith.
'-:i.
I ~
the performance.
~
CommIttee Ghalrmen.
~~ ~ ._ ~ ,~:'
~
:~~1'''' '1i I/'~, '; ;
The i.oloistS 'featul'ett were 'Mcrntt
, '
.,
' , ' f · r "' ,
'"
)VhJtn}!ln c.olJ,e~e paE! ?f\lIi I1rra.~~,
'Wlna.ns;','-c1arinet,O' Robert 'Brey,
Named
- ,' . .J~~9.~.!Y ~7-:-:·1J'l'1stram . . l~ccO~Dg to ~ord',;L, ',:OsiJqr, ~o
,
: - ·trombone; ehl1rles:Bra'dfoJrl"tI<I}JnH, , - --, ' ,';','" \
" .': - -,~ ",-~ " _.,
m,ade the'a.rraqgehllm~B.th~·'~li' ' ,
n I "ev,·O\veJ1.t,:p.ictofl;YOC!lL,.'Ibe'tr~mThe P.Jlcttes and the "W}' cluQ F'b'"I>
';Q' --I.. ,U . '
N~!~t.."
"
f"
",,:...,'
'","
,
",<
bo
R b ' B"
U
'pld haye J'oilled, force,S to p,r,om,ote, f,H~: I ..,e"l':U.al-'Y ~ 'R,Wl.~.LfO~~,,~': H'!.r'1!,'r~~~ c~~,er~A~.'-.,'~~J~~"ne I;' :
,',;1, "'. " 'I t ,I- n~ quarte.t,~e;. 0, ef.~-, ,r!,w• .L,.a.1
fI,_ J
- ,
f~ d 11
tl
h Ii
11:',
:2 r --; i ~ I ' ,
Nelson, DS..YJd Glenn; and r George "Gre~p' p'erb,Y" o-'~ Ma.rch 1,8 ,tl].:'l~, ': ,.;'; -' ~., ','J ,", J,: ... "Il 1 " • r
1 ,';"'~,
.re~I1, y, \ e, {!\t ~'.w.~ ,'fl. ,
<~
Mct>oweli:'pI8yed't~onUtnbenl:..The wa~ o!JgI~ally planned 'by the'menls 'FebriJ'ary 10!.....,!..S~j}ioTChi§!S ~4k~ p').ape,~~, ~t9Per 1,4..,)9~~, at! , f ,
d
,', :Be'" "Ii E 'thbl
ad 't f t or~aDlzabon,
'.
'..
,
,"
",",
'Wl.n,', W II
"
' '.1, r.7 I
~"J
.
,lPnnm .' liM
e:!m /1",.'11: J':s
Boxin .. matches, wrestlin""mairoh,J. '".'. n. .Ia"y.~";! ,J,' '>-l,':' f":r':,,l'T'1"'\l1·~,J·,lo';t~~"''': ~"~::~~(;J. ~P;;' ".
~~
J
C?DCflit 'aPJlflal'allQ~ .In,' the ~n~er~lIs...
,
"':-r
~
\! ,W Rl rna'" t~..m IIj """ uu
Y
'~1
,.slOn&,e!ectlons .. " _
'.
es;j~bands,.t!iQs,q1,la,J;tets,,~lpts:, :::~'\~: '-.',;",~":~jJ,-,'~;' :'"
"~'r!'" ,.'~;·".<:>.'f:~v' ' . .
"~'.
I . A~:a very beaut'ihil<'hjlening n{lm- fe~o~pll;",\u~~IJlIg,-p.oPsorn, ,can}i:y, ~'F b-'"
:ll'::'::;M~' t
~ ,~h~,'~~I4}~~i_WI~,of i~ ...
:;j "
f
~r; the"otilb'estra,played,~tb~'over- a~d ev~ryth!N~ ~hat cpmes ~l!!il~r ;:, ,e ru~r~: ~ _." ~~'" o~n ,pIO!l~~r ~~lI;c¥e~;~n,t~fJ~~~Ji: 'Y-~It;:·
ture, "!Stradella:;'! this~ number! be- Ilntertamment wtl]lbe on the bdl 'for ! 'dOrnl.":
,,' > ,
, pIan }U~B w,?.o a :ma]onty, "df1 iJdn'
:::
ing:one otitthe'.~,'t'o qO~J!Q~i~JI~s,tiJat' the" ',';W", cl,u~B!rette
,~iGi,e\lP., " ~;, : ;:" "'!
' ~e~e~ ,cha.~p,ion~hi,P~)A"fr~~bHI, in
'?
'riu&'de'von- E1!ot(J",\ tije-'Gel'JnaJl 'com- Derby" wAleh !f;' ~mg pJl:'nJ!!P .fW
' . " " " :,
.'
the:lagt'fiJ~n:yeBh": TbJ, ~IUil' 'is
se
,.;
Lhe
to sod tlieT
a:rid;
bUt;'
;.
~r
'''Triumphal' Marib",?,fl,~e-B!lY~rs ,,,' A ~oint,d c,!mmittee has",' bOOn
~ 'l~',
I ~ ~
',-,' OU:}?BI,!?' ~o~~s ,:~ cliartc~' P~ .!1~~ki?Jt
The'boyars'were the'mbmate'fraends named, composed of, John Nordmark, • ' ).. ,
,_ .,
."
~ ,"a,gpod showmg,
'
,~J~ I
''! ..
'and'Confidential ad",iiers',of·the'Rus- AdeJine' Kevser,' Ke,~~t~. ~e~J~f. ,I,
t' ,.
'lU
" E
, ' .J
' );:;',
ThB:N6rlh,vest A'tl)l&tic:con(eroboo
si&n"prince
usu&llY"hls'comradesM.a.rgaretJohnson,Jaok~ttr,and',
i"
,I
'
~
:'.
,f
, '
, '
-r.,,"
- B 1;
t k ."
f
IS hId
e every
year f")h
or·t e D"'I1''''l''f
rpos,,'o
"a~.:(lhampions'; and~'we see·'them ):'JOrenc~
ll~~r, to a e 0 a,rl;e 0 "
" , :.,,,,
" , ' " . ,',
','.'': , . , . 1 , '. .
"
""~;
,,'
pictured, in' mmic as beinJl:' ,on' the p:el)fral' arrangements,
fed~a:a~lp~ tlie Nortliw~Btern' 001, march'
'
" A' few sub-committee, chairmen
01 DC k'm·,
-;--r.:1'7V~-,y'~
E"'·
H' ~ll" I S ,'"
leges,: At thIS meeting,th~ 'fullell;es
, ,
h av? b een appol!'
!Lt..-l
f 11
",t1
,
'I' ,
,GU as 0 (lws ~ .
'make plans
for, "
l!;aJnes of',-'r
tlie follow,
,~p ~:'
, FID.a9~' .Eft~rllDg ~,qss; ~4,~~r,t~s-1
Truth - System
: ~
r
,
In presenting' H"yden',s "NI~gro" mg, ;Tack M!>tt, programs,' Haze,",
A ' , t"·
mg season
and; the ,",Captabile'J of Ts~~aJlioll'- HBlder', 'music';' 'Kenneth Keller;
.~tonla IC.
--------fJky, tile band dig, sllmttthinl; llP- se~ting, Ward Fancher" stage~ Bgb!
~:--,'
, : • ,'.
',.1
11l;~aL Thel>e two nhmbei's, usually Gneve,
, ; 'l'he dl\Y~ of being lat~ or earl,)' to
f}ymphonic, were ar~nlted e8p~ci3J1y
'.
lela!!'! beoause tUe clock \tl'Mo1>PHjln'
,
14qJt;1""
for band, and· the result ~a!. extrahall i~ fa~t>
slow are n~Y o v e r '
.
</rdina.ry, ','CirclIsdomj" It. true bllpd K&A MArN'AGER TAI:;.~ at least, .Mr Jenner~ ;ays'that ihey
I C'
l'DD'~~
nu~ber, 'brouj/;ht back memories of
--- ,
are definItely numbered.
OIJ'CUS dB~'S,
H. I. MiJht)lIaod, Qlve:s "J'MtjC~1
Whitwprth is to hllve'R sys'tem of'
. ,:Merritt, Win .. ns did ex~llent work
F.aow,,~18vJ.r'IJ11It!'~IqotI,
elec trl 9' 0,1 (Jp.KS. 'TIj't ne,w",tim~pi.e~s,
,
'
In his. f{lllrinot solo.
Charles ~r~dt 1
t II d'
Mr
ford thrilled the audience I'n featurA n unusual Iy 1IIterestml! ta Ik WIlS Jl.r.~"
p )e, ms a, e
as,
soo~
as
Miss
Dickson's
Experiments
Jitnner anrl' hIS two, helpers, ;Bob
"...
.
t
"
ing Liberatils "Pyramid!!," Robert gIven in c};apel on Friday, January IHO<.Ki a,pd' Bel)' ,VertT:c$lB,. can conh"
$hp;w, Amo~nt o;f
Brey not 'only 'phiy~ 'n splepdid 13, by H
I
~fdholland',',man- plete pr~liminary wlTlng.'
Vl'taml'n A.
trombone solp, but alsp showed hi~ agel' of, KGA, !lr Mdhplland is
abilitvJas' ,llpnotor
,of
·the
trombone
.
h
h
The
plans
eall
for
R
mastcr
clock,
"
from SlI.n FranCISCO, were e W,lS h' I . ~'b
t
. th
hi' .
quartette, 'whICh presented unu~lIal Tn ogriim manager 0'£ NBC
W IC I IS to
e lie tip 111 e P YSIC&
musIcal ,arrangements. ,
l\fr, MIlholland begnn his ,tRI~ I~bor,a,tory, and el~ven secondatv , The reseJl,l:ch Pl0j.Jlpm Which. MISS
The Philmnel club Jlre~ented tl\;O
. f h'''' h
I CIOOKS; to 'be placed 111 ,every hall; 111 M bel A D k
/
f I' I
I
' t f with' a sermon" 0 W ICu t e.text am tUB" hbrarYi, and,Q[I tlJIl tl orth wall o,f' fl
. ~ IC son comp Iet ed f or'Ii.,er
gr~ups, 0
Ive Y IIUl1l )c1'S, mm, ,0 qubject ,matter was the.alphabet. If
h'
master's degree at WaHbinl<;tbn State
wblCh' were folk songs, A pleaslllg one hnd been unable to hear the the gymnasmm T e system IS 3flto- college llist J\1ne, under tho Sll(lflT.
.
, ' I m a t i c , bllt It CRn be mllDl18i1y operI
I IiI, "AI!'T
e ff?ct Ir~'> Pl{){,UC8(
.l., l~ 1\ 1word&, he would probably have oeen
"
I
.
1 e<I ,vl,sion of MISS Mvra ,T. Pott~r, repr~am, as O)I'en PlOloll SIlJ)g, the &lIre from the int.onations that he ateil, AI ,wjrmg IS to be en? os
bearch specla.hst in, nutrition, 1,,",
1,
ft
in motal channels.
'r
4 .. "
I
I
I
t
I
mCll en a ~o 0, accompall1!,!( ,LJY so
W:U, Icceiving !t'very serlOns lecture,) , 'Fhe work is wel,1 under 'IV.l\y, fO,1 oeen )mbli&hed thIS month in tbe
lI1l!llllllng of thc res~ of tllo ChOlU', '1'0 show tho' advanoement ,of t t,be lhc ohannel., have all !;Ieenr Iqid and Journal ~f ~~ Ebonomln:
I
phonograph, Mr. Ablholland gavraJ:j,n the cloch and the equipment' 'JlhIS pa.rtICular problem' Is, cdnSN(!)WDRIF'FS HALT, CAR excollent Imlta.tlOn of one of ,the jiQ;;t ~eoured
ce! Ilod WIth the duteJ:1rninll-tie1l1 .of
E(IIson talking machines ·He'l~IJ>.o
vitamin A 10, frQ~ell.'cherJie8, Three
---g-ave suoh a realIstic reproduotioll"
,
"',
,tYpeb of. chcr,rIPs wel~ llA~!l,. Lhe
OccUllants Forced to Seek Refuge of wmel that no one would havfJ,bee(1 PRESENTS "SCRIP" PLAN, sweet, tllc sOllr, and 'tho hVbrld .
•'
F
Iuv....
"
sllIprlsed If'the doors had fl~ttled
'.
'
___
,
The biological metJuxl' of experimbnat arm,~-.,.
InCIdentally, Mr. Mlilholland I!a~d, Commissiener L. C. Thomi's Talks tation ":I\s. us~d, the variol?H types
I
--'
he woulli mention, tho rea1' text of
"
"
,'.' , of cheJiflcs, b~mlZ; fed to whIte rll-t8 .
.}. ,sn91~-bonnrl WhitWf,1l th team his talk, HRadi.o.'" He' IZave, 1t,-b rIef
About Proposed System
A POSltlVO Control was obtained by
IIpept New Year'& marooned on sketch of the ~l~e and compleXIty of
ffJeding /leverel rllts, Il wo.lI;paJanced
1
Pleasant p'rairie,
,
the '>talf befhmd the rrof;,O:,nls )'i't i
Oount;>,' Commij!sioncl' L. C, diet p}ui the ·rro.um cho'r.ries. A
,Thp, gosTIll1 'tollllI iepre~ol1~illg the hear,. amI 0 some' 0
J!lr 10'1 - jT-hom as 'addressed -the ',students 9f 'gorlllal' control i \vall • obtained by
ProfE'~"or H I, Husspng's elas!, in tfeeding several moro rats jUllt tJle
Vohln teer FeliowsltiJ> laid aSIde the flCllltlell".
trqmpets, tTomQPnes, and hYllllJ
In closmg; Mr .. MllhClllaml ':S~ld BGon'olnics on-'Wednebday, January 'wel/-bI\IIlJIced' di,!lt; lind, a· ,l,leglltiy;e
It that ,radIO owes 'Jts" s'11(:C08S 1.0 Its n. H~,spoke, on't.he new ':sQllip~:\ cqntrol WRR Qbtaillffl QY' fOf,{1il1'g
books, Ilpd took lIP shovels.
soem& that,oll the wny"home from hlgh',Rnd ch~an types, of proJtr\ims.
pllln' whioh he J~'activeLy sp,on!\o.,~ng se~era.1 9tht,lr ratll a'vitaJD1,Jl A"fl-be
l>ervif.!e~ at ~he Foothm&' churcll,
for Spokane f:Qurity:
. ' ..
'diet. After tJ11e contro1s wt!fe dewrBert1ta"Dayi~, Dllvid '~Ienn, and Wallac:e,c:.-T5J..~ l(jl. in 'Mr" Tl1qrnRs' plan advocates! the mineJ" rats' were fed '0. vitlll)lin!;,A
B9P IIfcERchran ,'\,ore 'caught i n ,
~. ";
"'P.to'Y r "f , igr,umg of SCriP Jo the unemployed free dlot pJus th/:!" fTOze~ plJlur~ft8.
d.riftj~II:.' snow, , "
N Y. AeronautiCal Company 'm ,exchanj/;o' f()~ 8el',Vice/f, l!l'he llPJ;ip, ,'1;qe,s13 ra~.B jp,qrew"e In. wol~1ft in acQllarterijl\ok i\fc'E;llchrilll drove hi,>'
", > " , " , , ' , '
:'Mhioh ,b~ ,a', P'ljovifli~n ·for. ,i~ tl,J~.' C;?t;d~.l\ce wIth. tl]e am~uht of v.i~team into t.he opposiol!: drifts, but
-,- .,
,'" ~flrnlJti~n:>th.r'lp~9 "the. R,ff)xi,'lljt 0'£: ''!l~n ~ ~ollnd. ni the ~hfferent lva.hop,type, of &tra~eJ(v,~vQl1ld win, that
.Bob 'Walilice 'l"rll leave for ,New speCI8) 2-cent &ia,mp8, IS to 'serve Ill!' ehes of ,cherrIes.
' . ,. '>l .
day, T~e' JU'0V-P l(lft ~M Gill' after York .1:~bru.I'Y I~ ,where h!:l will fake '~thfl .f~~!l~~qp,s .of a cur~~ncy. Ac:
The results f)f' the ft'XPJl~imJnt:
two ,~oimi, of:. WQr1s.., and sOllJl,ht HP hiS work 1"rth the' Seabecon cbfdlDg l ' 'lW .)(r.,,','1;ttQPJJ.a •. ',tJ¥j 'SbD,W I~t cblt~l!\e~ r;9.IT!P"~ favor-,
, .'
refuge ~t a fllrmhqllso n~~.f.l>Y,
J,\er~autj~l.c;o",I'!Il:nY' ' " . !"', , '%l1U.~iB'~~i* o~It>~rlt~~D 1fP.~' ~Wr :"i~h':Q~l¥1r f.rui~·',;pov.i~mi~~'
The rielft day tll~Y cII,Dle to SP9- . lV,s w.~~k'~.It be' ,In th~ aeron.~t- !~JWJJI!r'Mp;t ~~~,w,D~h¥~N,)~ ~~~:y, \~~ BP'¥'I- ,.~herrY'l,..p'k
lI,.ne in a sl~d; ~ti car ,,'as not Ical department·, O'Ve~aJt,,~ ,m" PU8J~1!I!~ 'Wljl! of, t!t!l OOuDty';aw-e rfirst; ;thti illybriif, ~ t 'ana"
.',.;
recOvered' for lIf!v'l.r1l1 daY.II.'
. s4tI~~~q ,of ,nav~~.t,~oD equipment, 'to 'accept 1.be sCrip at jl&r "Villue.: '!lw"t,' 'thin!: , , '
''-; '.' 'f
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THE WHITWOR'fHIAN

I.

INDIAN

'TH'E WHITWORTHIAN

CHRISTM~

Sorrow 'Signil.iclUll

of Ntune Tristram

The onow covered the IOtround like a
thick, white blanket. Tepees and
Publiahed by the Aaoc:iatecl Studenb of Whitworth
ca.bim. were ahuoat hidden from
DurinlOt the sixth and seventh
Colle.e, Spokane, Wa.hin.ton.
silitht by the great drifts, December centurie6 A., D. the rCf;>;ions now
had come; 80 the daYb were very known as France and the British
STAFF
short
The Christmas season was bleb were divided into petty king:Editor ...................................................... Margaret Jobnson fast approaching and it was time for dams, We actually know little ot
Associate Editor ......................:....................... Hazel Holder everyone to be filled with the holi- their successIOns and relationship,
News Editor ................................................... _.. Faith Helms day bpirit, but there on the reserVd- and much that we suppOl,e to be
Society Editor ................................................ Pri8cilla lIann hon none of the season's gaiety was true is largely tra"dition It was
Sports Editor ...................................................... Don Fra'nk to bc found.
during tim period that Kmg
Humor Editor ................................_............. Merritt Winans Day a,fter day in the schoolroom Arthur is supposed to ha\'e lived.
BusineB8 Manager ....................... _.......... _..... Charles Benson little India.n children' recited their' Another king of the time was
Advertising Manager ............................ George McDowell lessonf> Their faces were pinched Howel, of Brittany, and hi~ beautiand wan.
Hunger wa~' known ful daughter (known as "the white
the only heir of his old
among them Two little guls who Isolt")
brought their lundl t-Oj!;ether hud age, Not far from them, in t.he ra.Next week our professors will be delving into our nothin~ to eat one ~ay but two glOn known as LYO~b, France (then
grey matter in an endeavor to detennine our semester at- ~mall biSCUits and a piece of mea.t. known as the Km~dom of Lyontainment
J
It was time to decide about the esse), Jived young Tribtram, of'
B t· h
d · g th fi I
' t'
t d
Christmas program
Heretofore whom probably more has been Wrlt'I
. u per hapsb utntn
de nat. ex. amttm,a lons , s u etnhts the theme of this ~vent bad been ten' than of any other of that perearn as mue a ou h e e uca IOna a amments 0 f
e.
.'
iod, save KinlOt Arthur himself. His
professors as the professorS learn of the students' attain- bullt about the Idea of Sa~ta Claus. mother died when he was born, aud
ment
'
,
For a change I thoul/:ht It. a. good 'he very meaning of his name indiY Hughes says "It is well recognized that only plan to have the numbers on the ca~s the sorro.w or shadow under
.
. .
'
..
•
Ch t wi th
I whICh he came Int~ the world, Then
tJte most naive students make an end m Itself of high prog~ concer,n flB a. e re~ his father was killed by-an uncle,
standing in course finals--a fact which caused the Phi mearun!/; of Chnstmas. Thl~ thought who seized tho throne and kept ,it
Beta, Kappa society to inv;enLdeyices,worthy of the In- appeal~. ti) the boys and gJrls.
for himself. This uncle. is s~iij.,
quisition' itself for 'testing' the intelligence of'students. and !he big ~1!: la~ y~t ahea.d, ~o:t;' h?~ever; to hav~ ~; Tn8t~.as ,
' kb II·
th
. tIl"
t h· h
k
, t h e &ppropnate'recltatlOns must'be hiS own son.and to have made,hIm
bl ac
a mg' e un~n (l, Ig~n. , Ig t ran ~rs·
fo f
00' Al
h
d'
"
,
heir ro the theone. But such ~n
I
,"Even' the, profes'sors·,themselves 'recognize that final oU.'
so t e au len06 had t? be atmosphere, not beiDg ideal for the
,eXall\S ~are' merely mechanics in the educational scheme, coD8ide~, as many older' Indians young prince, T~stra~ lef~ his
and show how little emphasis,they themselves place upon who do not ~~el1ltand our la~ uncle. and took wltb him an ~
the results by. turning' over the burdensome taSk of correc~ ~ou~ be present. ~ lo~ of m~lC =rt;:[h;~~n~Go~~:!!'iJ~~~::
ing. to the most subordinate members of the faculty."
~a universal aDlon~ this people, and pea-r:a sa hia CODBtant atteQdant and
But What can the student learn about the professor It ~ been my pl~Ul'e to teach ~ frie~.
.'
from final examinations'
children how to 6102. The mUBI~
Tri~tram; ap~ 111 our ~lay, ~Il
.
n·OO w~a to them one of the most the night that King Mark and PnD,,' Studen are expenenced 'Judges of the excellence of .1"'.....
\,
. Oee!l ,holt. have juat, been married
examiQation questto.ns. ' They can tell when the professor ~nJoyable of the day. A,~t IS with' great'
'!be sight· is.too
h~tily constructs his tests the night before.
one of ~e ~t f?rms of Qli~~IUI_ fearful for h~m, ~d-h& slip,! away to
On the other hand, a student' quiekly
recognizes and p~ram ~se It p?rtraY8 ~IYId1y a. room l!lOkl~ ~t on th~ sea, tp
l
. t es a weII-pI'anne d set 0 f ques't·IOns
tha t s'h'
which one WIshes to Impart brood upon hIB troubles and to ,get
appreCla
ow tha t tthethIdeasud'
1
te
'th better control. of himself\ and there
tlie prof~or can comprehensively. recogJ:lb;e the ilJlPortant 0 ,e a lence. . wro one WI we first see him.
elements of the course as a whole, and cari :temember an4 a.!/;~ tieal of a.ctIO~ a~ not ~uoh The KinJl: notices his absence. ~nd
can still emphasize during exams the Same ,things he speaking. .Included In It were el!dlt sends several. messengers after him,
emphncized
as )·mportant dun·ng h' IS· lectures•
'
Christmas hymns, which the pupils finally becoml!lg an2:t'y that he has
"'"': . ,
' __ .1
Th
l'ttl so absented himself. One of these,
.
Wllham James, the psychologist, expresses an in- memOTlr.oou.
.ere, was very J e Queen Morgan of Gore, a famous
teresting idea when he says, "The last test of an educated sta~ room., LI!/;htlllJZ: eff~cts were ~uet~, is herse!f 8l'l nearly in l?ve
man is the ability to recognize intelligence."
_, obtallled by the use of ft.ashh!/;hts and w~th him ali she IS capabl~ of ~m,g
M Y H h
"Am .
b . t
k lanterns. The announcing angel and With anyone. In the story of Sir
, . ug es ~ays,
enca may soon egm 0 as M
'fl'
h'te b
d Gawaine and the Green Knight" ns
its coll~ge faculties to prove that they have enough in- aq: wore oWing ~ 1 rO .es, an Morgaiile, she IS the one who ~ends
telligenee to' contrive an. examination which will prove each had a band of tmsel around her the Green K!light t? King Arthur's
,'both"the,-information and the intelligence of their grad- head. The 'star of the East was court to e!ltlCe thel~ bravest, most
t ",' .
made from 'cardboard covered with perfect, kmght ti) hIS castle, where
ua ~s." " ,
tinsel. In the dim light it gleamed she is deliberately t{J seek his fall,
and prove that her Wiles can prevail
beautifully. The manlOter ",as sur- over any man She is there men.
rounded with straw. Se'O"eral recita- tioned lUi for a lonl/: time the mis·
We've heard a great deal about that trite old subject tions preceded the p~ant. The tress of Merlin. She appears to
"Honesty in Examinations,~' but a new BI·de II'ght has been children carried their parts through most
have used her powers to th91r utupon Sir Tristram, and. failing,
unearthed. Here it is.
remarkably well.
.
to have avenl/:ed herself by instigat"Few students have really yital knowledge, the result We were hopinl/: to have a Christ- ill/!: hiB murder by Tristram's deof,work done con amore 'of more than two or three of their mas tree, but thiS pla.n proved to formed cousin, Andred.
'
subJ·ectS. rrheir mere a'ppearance at the examinations of be impracticable,
as the snow was
By special permissron of Edwin
d
th
Arlington Robinson and his PUbJi!:JhT
the courses in which they have not become interested is an too eep for e men to g\) W'1ihe ers, the Macmillan Company, Pro-:
act of intellectual dishonesty itself."
moqntains to secure one. The gifts fessor William E. Adams has
"They do not cheat directly, but they do the next we~ all wrapped and placed in two changed this dramatic pOem to a,
thing to it by very honestly neglecting the subjects they huge ,boxes. Each child in the com- poetic drama. and is now presenting
don't like until the distant danger of the 'final' has become munityreceived a present and a bag !~Ie:r c!:pa~~,t ~,:eha~n~h;~~
& present terror. Then they resort to the innocent device of can~y. Candy, nuts, and apples the lead, Ford L. Bailor, who has
of cramming"
wers given to the ~der.~ple also. already made a name for himself lD
.'
. .
.
One rather amUSing inCident 00- such characters as Orlando in "As
It mIght prove mterestmg to compute Just how much ourred while I was pasSIng the candy You I.ike It," Olaude Melnotte in
money this "iimocent little' hypocrisy" means to Java and An old sqllaw reached under her blan- "Lady of Lyons," Strathmore, in the
the electric light companies)
~et an«;l pulled out a small flour sack, play' of the saf!1o name by Marsten,
lU whlC~ she placed all the sweet- and Bennett in "Nothing But the
meats given her. She Wall well pre- Truth" In Eastern college work.
pared to carry home all she oou~d' Mr Adams has taken such, chane:
not eat there at school. .The chl!- ters as Hamlet, Macbeth, ShylQCk!
When is a freshman not a freshman?
dren had m~ch fun openlDIOt ~eJr and Mark Antony j and, unable ti)
Technically speaking,' the present frosh class ceased pac~ages .. LI.ttle boys were runnlUg find anyone for 80 difficult a part,
servility when the green dink was discarded at the end their mecha.DJC8:1 toys all over the he is now ro play the character of
, of th e fi rst qua rt er, b u t·t
t k I t h an th a t t 0 ch ange ftoo~.
Small girls were busy ~m- King Mark of Cornwall. He has
1 a es onger
pa.rmg dolls. Everywhere·happlDess chosen Helen Russum" Allen a major
high ~chool students into college men and women.
reigned supreme.. Could . ~nyone in dramll< ~t Whitworth last v~r. to
But now the time's up. We're getting a new' group dou~t that the Ohnstmas SP'IQt was play the, part"'of the dark 1sol£;
just fresh from high school, and so, frosh, 'your H. S. A. lacking?
.
...
Betty Dyerl also a student 'pf ODe
is out of date.
1'he Indians, enJoyed the pz:ogl'l1- m of tlie ~st trainers in Swkane;' as '
.
very much. All too soon It was .the white bolt j and Miss Vivian
. From' now on we, recognize you as college men and ov~r, and the peopl,e went home. The Jordan, previously a. stlldent in Engwomen, and ask you to forget that you're freshmen, and schoolroom w~ deserted, but my land, for the character of' Queen
to join the upper classmen in setting an' ~xample for the heart saug With gladness, because I Morgan, AU are students' of Promid-semester frosh.
hlJ.!i helped to make a ~ul!lber of fessor Adams,
',
.
" .
•
children happy. Surely It IS more
"Trist
,i'
t ' te dad f
W~ can give these new,frosh all'sorts of "lIttle pmk blesBed ro ¢ve\ than to receive; If p ular ::uml~t' no., In n
,or
. handb9o~s," ~nd a_I manJ)er of '4hot tipS" on what's what, one had listel1ed , he mitt ~Im~t
scholarly fe~ I~hoslo~eu~eas.,!~~
".but it :really ijoesn't do any good l:1nles, we old students ~j:'e hea~te ~~ ~ll BIJ?-gt~ literatu~, Ilnd are in~~~ hi thia
show them that we observe all the rules from Lyeu1"gUs' me~~~' on ,.. ' "'\NY Wl tow. ~~~ poe!!'. ~lieved I>y manv tG be
' HAZEL L • ~TfI'InHELL
~ ~ate&t of i~ I kind .' 8in~ the
to Emily Post o
~"V
time of 8bakeB~~. "
-
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~UXIlJARY Q9.lJ)S,' Q~~:: ::~:.:~~ILOSE

y-JANUARY m_ ~i:~:t:~ ~ri~~~ m:r£::OOl~.f J:~~

AND FIND THINGS

~=:c:::.

"USTEN TO u:orr
IS SENIOR piLIlII

Temporary
8uffered by
.'
uary 6, at 2 p. m., in the women's
----reception hall. Gordon \\foods ga\~e
R esults of Excellent Work a very interesting t~chnical t~lk on "Hus anyone seen m.\ penoil, Henry Schlomer, a Man with
of Organization Aid
a. new type of vacuum tubes. Two English book, or two-bit pioce? Well,
a Past, Takes Male
College
I reels of film were shown, one reel ne\'or mind, I'll make another senrch
Lead.
___
on liquid air and the second on the of the debris in the "elIitorial ofsugar industry in Cuba. These reels
The Januarv meetlDR; of the Wo- were obtained from the General fice" or sauuter O\'or to the office
"You deceh'or I"
men's Auxiliary W8& held January Electric company.
next period, Hope I find the money
"You illlpostod"
16 in the auditorium of the Crescent
before noon, though. II
"'Vhy yOIl-You Iiarl"
store. There were thirty-fivc memThis plnilltive noto b linble to
Don't get oxoitoo, donr students i
bers present.
I
creep into allllo~t Ilny conversation, the s[)6aker~ quoted abo\'o are not
Mrs. Oscar Miller led the devotional service, AIrs. Ford Bailor lZave
however lofty
The bereft. one going to. throw. l\Ill' rolling-pins or
aeveral vocal numbers, and Mis!'
wanders into .allY room where two or frying pUliS.
'fhel' can't-they
I
Elizabeth Brown gave two readinj!;s,
t.hree are gathered and wi~tfully ha\'on't any rolling-pills-they're
accompanied by Mish Mabel Dickson.
Miss Dickson I/:ave a very interest- Make A1Tangement Plans- puts his question He doesn't ex- not even marriod. That's just the
trouble He is deeply in lovo with
Don Frank Is Art
ing talk on the work in the Home
pe~t
satisfaction.
He probably hor,
but sho won't marry him beArts department and Miss Catherine
'Editor.
chewed off the last ~plinter of the cause-he has a po..<;t.
Baker tord of the progre~s in tbe
pencil five. minutes ago, left tho
Whitworth library.
--RUlllor Ims it that he married a
The followin/t new members were
A be~ter co}!e/te anl¥lal than ever English book at home, and will find
Mary Sinith, tbe dau~ter
received into the group: Mrg. Rob- be~ore IS promised ?J: John Bronson. the quarter under the hack-seat. ~rtain
of a sheriff in Georgia-but fact
ert E. Blackwell, Mrs. D. Etta editor .of the Natslhl, the yearbook
cushion next Thursday on the way. has it that he married a lUuoh older
Kann, Miss Mabel Dick-son, and of Whitworth colleJte.
Miss Catherine .Baker. This bringE. . Some of the work on the Nat81hl out to college. It doesn't really wom&n &lid inherited Ii two-hundredpound daulthter, who is at leaat
the total membership to 521 twelve has alre8~Y been completed. The matter.
twenty years his senior. And that's
of whom are life members, ~nd one football pI~ture8 have been taken,
Whitworth has an efficient losthonorary life member.
.'
and tentative plans for the arraDJ~e- and-found system. One loees things, just tbe trouble: that past 100mB
Miss Marie Watson from the class ment of the annual have been drawn and later finds them, with only a up too big-two hundred pound.,
She will not marry him and have
of J\1ne '32, was electea sel-ge&nt at up. Don Frank has undertaken the temporary nervous breakdown.
that daul/:hter of his callinll: her
arms and Mrs. Blackwell, nee art wo~k.. .
_.
J
•
"Mama," in her kittenish manner.
Elizabeth Burnett was elected as the
The IDdlVldual PictUres, of whICh
'Not only that, but. he ill the bicoIIic~ reporter. 'Mrs. Black..,ell at- a large nu~ber are to appear in the
geat, liar liviDjr;. He pretends to be
tended Whitworth college for two aDD~al, wdl' be take~ a~ soon as
everyone from a banished RuBitiaq.
years and was editor of the' Whit- posSIble after the beJ;tlDnlDlZ: of the
count to a J.pane8e traPHe perworthian. .Mrs. 1i'ursey, the 6nan- D~W semester; .!lDd the ~roup pic~
forme.r. Why, he even paaAS Off
cia! secretary, reported the receiv- ures of the vanous orjitamzatlonB lD
hiB valet for a wealthy 8P11niarci I
-i-Ii; of dues from'membel'll in Chi- the qoIl~ are ,to be taken' out on
Musicians Play ADd, 110. ~t. is throughout the wtuMC8g0, seattle, D&troit, MinDeapoliB, th~ ~mpWi as '800n as the weather Whitworth
for Chamber of
play-ooe lie after another-untU
'l'JI,ooma, and other cities. _ .
permIts.
be ~ so,entangled in hiB ~Ill~~
Hi'll. Haldwick reported' on the
-------Comm erce
that 'DO~IIII: can I.ve Wm, but dooati0l18 .which the colle~. has re,.mng curtain;
,
c,ived througli ~ auxiliary. The 001,COIITH'
Tbeee .re oaly a few of the
~ extends :thBJiks' fpr . these .pfta
The mUBic department of Whit- complicationB· that .ri.. in U. ~!or
~_y are as .follows: 8 chairs preworth was featured in'" fort),':ft"e ~. play, "Lia~1l to' Leon,'~ -by
by A. 'W. Davis,
hotplate
minute program at the Chamber of J.,moe Gard, wh~ is to be p .....
by Mrs, RUBlIOng, l'Bcree~ by·
Commerce luncheon, Tuesday, Deted D..:.J
.... b .
10
eember
27.' Merritt ,Wina':'s wa's BeD
......au.y·even.ntc, ..,e ru.ry ,
Neustel
Wolvin and Miss Taft, .6 tea toweb Professor . B.
....
iD th~' collelZe ·auditorium. "
by LidgerWood and 6 ·bY·. Whitworth
Leads List Length of
master of ceremoniflll before the
The out is .. follows r
Guild, 5 sacks of potatoes bv Mrs
KHQ microphone"
.
", ,
Service
Petsch, 1 sack of carrot~ by Mrs.
The Concert Ensemble, Helen arid Leon Bryon, h;imsolf.; ............... :......... .
Stenzrude and 1 by Mrs. Cook', car..:...........................~ Henry 8chlorner
A t the opening of the second se- Genevieve Wilson, Margaret Johnrots and beets by Mrs Wolvin, 150 mester, six new courses are to be son, Florence Baker, Robert' Brey, Oarolyn Jamison ...... ·... Zelma HOJ1i:a1l
qua.rts of canned fruits and vel1;e- ad_ded to the seventeen subjects' now Harold Nelson, Oharles Bradford, Archibald Darby, Leon'lI friend ......;:..
tableS, 207 pints of jams and jelli_es, offered by the ,!cieDea department. and Merritt WinaDs, played chamber
~~~
~ ~ Stanley Ay8n~
515 dishOb for the old dish sll:le, and The first bemester 140 first-year stu- music. George Poillar plaved three Anne Cushman, Oarolyn~s friend ......
,50.40 by the Whitworth Auxiliary. dents were enrolled in classes of the violin selections, and Owen Picton ' ..................... :............Janet· WnJiaD\8
sang two 8010s, Mrs David L. 801- Guill6Ppe, the valet...... .Maurice Holt.
. I
• __ .various bra~ches of this department,
tatt accompanyinj!; him on the piano. Oolonel Bryan, Leon's unole....... :......
<
a!ld seven.ihstructors devoted their
The Trombone Qu."rtette, Robert
............................. ;...... Harold Sl",ter
F,~
•
. time to sCience. In order of lenlZth Brer,
( George .- McI1owell, David Babe, J..eon's step-datqthter................. .
of servICe tt) Whitworth they are: Glenn, and Harold Nelson, played; ' ................................... Helon Bowker
R
Prof B. O. Neust-el, Prof. D. "L.
Soltau, Mr. M. A. Jenner, Dr. L. and to jump from the sublime to the Nellie, 'Babe's maid......HaJovon Kyle
Maurice Holt· is coaChing the
___
R. Hedrick, Miss Mabel Dickson, ridiDulous, the Ocarina Trio, none
other than Merritt Wina.nII, George play.
Games Scheduled at Yakim,a, Mr. Kenneth Knoll, pnd Mr., Robert McDowell, and Ohester GlenD, /lent Oome to see how Leon lies out of'
Briscoe.
EIJ~nsburg, and'
An evidence of interest in the de- forth much disturbailCe into a here- the II<!rapes he h.. Il:ot into I
, Lewiston.
partment has been the' formation of tofore musically-soothed assembly, _--....:':....--------:--....
amid the'self-styled witticisms of the
___
the Faculty Science club.
Whitworth hoopsters will leave for . One of the activities of the club annCluncer.
a three-game trip on Wednesday, has been the formation of II- library,
QUALITY PRINTING
Februal) 1. They will meet the' in which the members have pooled OFFER NEW BIRD STUDY
quintets of Yakima JUDI or college' ~lJei.r Uxlbnipal.jo\l,IDals.:.,This ma.kell
.
'·.1 ___ '.,
. '.;
,
at
on Thul'liday, J!;lIegijburj(.~orm ..1 on' avalla~le .fOl' .re.ltlarcG wqrk a tDj;al
PnnquJaJte
"
'1.·
0...
of
FridaYt and Lewiston· Normal on 'of nearly thirt:vI different journals,
81"".
8aturday, the fourth The tea.zq will aeveral of which - are not available
I
RE~ONABLE PRICES
return on Sunday, February 5.
anywhero 'else in. Spokane. It is
A course in bird study will be of'!'Pe college schedule will 11;0 into hoped that o~her leading jo~rDals
full swinl1; next week The schedule can be added' f;o the present hst a~ fered next semester bv Dr. Hedrick
The ~nly prerequisite will be- one
is as foUows:
' s o o n as finances pennit.
somesfjer of biolORV, or the consent
Saturdll-Y 28, Spokane' U. at Spokane U.
{ of the instructor. There will be no
WAL. 1373
Tuesda.y 31, Gonzaga Frosh at' ADD NJ;:W B,OOKSHELVES laboratory fee and no text)x,ok.' A
bini
l1;uide
and
bird
II;I&8ses
will
be
Whitworth.
Thursday 2, Yakima Junior col- RMka an Table for Encyclopedias the only equipment necesBary.
This three-hour course will have !I~'r..
..:___~_-_=_-_:_._~_-_:.-_:
...:_..:.-_:
...:_-.:_-.:.-_:_~
..
Iejte at Yakima.
a"d P..1od1ca11
two Jtours of lecture and three hours II
Friday 3, ElIeI1sburjl; Normal at
·:Upon returnini from ChriJitmas a week on field trips. The student!!
Ellenaburg.
Saturday 4', . Lew;jlton Normal at vacation, Miss Baker, the librarian, will le&m to identify birds by their
was surpriseQ to soo Bevel'lll book- 80ngs.
Lewiston
~/
shelveB. The new- shelves will acThursday 9, Cheney lot Cheney.
Saturday 11, SJJOIa:!le, U. at com~odate1lbout 1170' books A rack GLENN BOWERSOX TO
Whitworth.
.
,
. ,.
, h~:..Peen :placed on one table where
A1TEND,, WHITWORTH
_• _,Wedne.day 15, Y~a. Junior the 1:lentury \Dictionary and Oyclopedia, the Encyclopedia Britannica;
,,
---.
""coUege at .Whitworth.
8a.tuniay 18, Lewiston Normal a;t and the periodical!! are to be kept.
The ahelves and tlJe rack were deWhitworth.
signed by Professor David L. 801Tuesda.y 21, open dates.
tau; !trod Hr . John Wiley, Averill
Thul'llaay 23, open·datea.
Glenn Bowersox, brother of Dr
Saturo&y 25, Gonzaga Froeh st Wiley's father, constructed them.
~
Miss Baker hu been rearranging J~. K. Bowersox, is pl.nniQjt to atGonMol!;a
•
PeDdleton wool jacket. iD
books with the help of Arthur 8tev- tE!nd Whitworth colleee nut IIOm&star:'t white, greeD or red,
No' . . . .nllt.,. a..,.. :... enson, 8a.m Murchillon, Ilona Thomas ter.· ."He was graduated from the
wim colored atripea i ,iRa
Heald.
WenaUlbee high "mODI iD June,
14 and 16. ,10.60 OOAtB for
1900,.< and' then became' a radio of- A score ~rd, -all bla.c'k and wbite
..... f '16.60 coat. for
ficQl\'~ the HBoxer," "bloh o&rriH
and. ahiny; has heeD added to the
:a~liea ~to Ichools
'AI..ka. He
. e tWo 'triPI, OQe to aoutb..,
aeWsft"WitimPn: wbo Ii'tel! ~';be fTbe new Whitworth church. whioh
oommuaity" w.. the builder. ·'Re J¥6ia iQ the oollege library. took in Aluka and the otIIer.to'Pt. Barrow,
.Y'eD DftW members
durin!/; the OD the arctic circle,
.'
doDated his time aDd talent ia order _uiOil
II6n'i.o9! ...__.,- 16. lIiN Be baa NeD aU-IId"·tlIe Uai·
that.
abaQ ..... DO . . . ICOfe. '.
liIarpNt· Quilt
"nitlof W........
.... pmeI.
.
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'so 19w
Are' MI thJ conquests, glories,
triumphs, spoils,
Shrunk to this little measure?
Little' meaSllre,
indeed
The
mighty Caebar-to bEl displaced by
a pettJ inferior
The immortal
Caesar-conqueror of Gaul, conQueror of Britain, mighty general,
lDighty statesman-to yield hm high
estate to another. to come down
from his appointed place of honor
for the sake of a thing so plebeian,
80 utterly common I
, ThlHl;lorious Caesar, conqueror of
6mpires, can not oonquer progress.
THe mighty Julius, before whom
kiDgs bowed, must bow in turn to
the ma.rch of time JulIUS Caesar
is' to be displa~ by an electric
clock I
.
1'es, it is true.
ThOlle cutloUs
ebo~gh"to pry -on the I?,;reat man's
grief will 'Bee him' sorro1i'iDg on the
toP of the new shelf of books. on
tlia' west wall of the' collell:e Iibrars.'
ii'iV&y from the' mantel, over the
'eatmllee where he sat so lon£ in
diiEDity. '
,
'i'he' sfatue of Caesar, a gift bf.
th~'C1!U;s 'Of ~9121 h!lE! been rem~yed
-t~ tl]e m~n~hn ord&r t~at. one of.
tIle~e." electric clocks whICh Whit'!'~¥th'is ~hi.Drii~p: to:i!tstBll riattv be
pJ~ o\'ei,the e~tran~.,
'
.'
;, ,'1'i~e ma~es on I
,
,'.
, .
. '
'~~
Trio
V.~t,ilei
" '-:, - , . ~
.' ,
/~
~}It~...~ f~
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FIDDLING.-=-I
cannot
belpt
cautioning you al'(ainsb giving in to
those (I will call them illiberal)
pleasureb (tholJl!h musIC IS commonly reckoned one of the hberal
arts) to the degree that most of
~'our countrymen do, when tbey
travel in Italy. If you love music,
hear it; go to operas and concerts,
and pay fiddlers to play to you; but
I insist upon your neither piping
nor fiddling yourself. It puts a
gentleman In a very frivoloub. con\emptible light; brings him into a
great deal of \!!ld company and taJres
up a great deal of time, which might
be much better employed.
Few
thingE> would mortify Ine more, than
to see you bearing a part in a coneert, with a fiddle under your chin
or a· pipe in your mouth.
~
-~rd Chesterfield, April 19, 1749.
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The -"II Dt fal9 for the SOU Pi ....
,Midllight-Dr rather a~ I :30 IU~NQQIgT wltl .,. . . bowl -t . . .~
o'clock; Jllnl@ry 10, after the 'sur- ,"", ...... ,.... '-. WITI:f CRACKER.
~rs. Soltau san~ a number of fol,k pJjiEt Part.y fqr Dean Marion Jel'lkinl>
song.s on the pr0/l:rllm of the M'\lSIC at'Mrs, Hardwick'st'mauraliders ter- THROWN IN.
SectIOn of tbe A. A. U. W. o~ Sat- rorized McMiII.n Iulll. Sleepy lrirls
unIay. ~fternq<m, ,January 14.' In', the WllM! UIlOOrem~)Di9usly dUmped 'out
OONTRIBUTOR NO. I is Fl'8sbWest,mmste!" CongregatIOnal ehuTjJh. of their cozy' beds.
.
man Dave Rll,8!lell, who, tells' us
FlorenC? ,Bak~r played her ae-, It'seems ~at there i~ II- tt:~ltion that: I j
~.IW!:1l1Jll~Jl,~~., "
that mttkea It'QecessQ.ry fQr the p'uor
1
--.,,',
, - .- ' " fre~hmen to meet thll~ ; fate elleh
"aoup II THI .AMI: AS
" TbeltI'OJilbon!t'ouart&t pJay~:ltt a Y!l8 r . AIthouRh ~liqy Qf~e.stA-ft~ed HA~H. _'fLY IT'S-LOO.EA."
'~~~ti6P at'l~~~iill ~'rJd"G1'rk IUtl!J yell~. "He,lp," tIt,~~!P.f( t~,,~
. ,
bigh school on Frida.y morniDg, ther were tn. tJ:e c1utP.h~ o!' ~ 10- _ O. Jr., ;lnd ,t~k Y.9U, 'Mr; ~llsBell,
J~uaty 13 They, also appeared !\t eb[!ated scoundrel, ~e 1~v.a4ers apd the Q~fe~T1a. Will wasli 'aM se't
~ ,Welit..hibste~ CoDgiegat;io ..;al ,proved
be only. OlIve Cja.rke". aside a bOwl for your bl;l,llquet 8oU~.
church' on SUnday ,ev~ninll: January Zelma .morgan, Florence ,~ke~,·.
~
:
14.
"
.,
"
.
~uth Anl1,Jone~, and HalcYGD 'Kyle. . Bo}} Catt,coJu'mnii!t ,in the Lewis
, .
, 'l\'iI~~'" '1
•
"
_'_'
,;~ -' •
,
' , ' . '.'
~~ Clark i¥.ifP1,Sch~1 J~Qm~l, gets
•
' .
-- , -, ~
,1.t. , . ,
,. P : "tIj-...-.... . hlm~lf down on the, hst Of the
:,:--!fhe, ',W.'bitwq'rtb ';"Sw,eet, l)ot~'
t~ , ~(hit!l!rtp f~u~i8beQ,,~, ml;lsical' Skater \';UlI~ .ita _'",oi~ iife!lsed by,contril)~tj~g tljis one:, '
ok..! -;1'
+.!
-. '. k'
" •.~' ." U JUp'gram at, a de~te at tije central - " -, ""
~ .. ,
• _
. -'
,
C1O
\.J1
, ,Pt""I1'fJ8e }u~",n ,~s, ,e. ,", Vii1l4
1xiib '..;.,1!' '1 " Fr'qa "
'~~ ,~ "P'''' Art". ~
'.IIW'- - *-.ltff ..' t' - . I ... Ji.t.....L
.~. .6tll:of,theO~nnat, fi s, the "-",, '1),','"i'f'~·o.n'JIJ'dtful""·lri
ur, '~'ot' h
.
" - , " . ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ....._;,f';1iI, -.<i faBci"a~lgJE
it,dnu"',t ~.?'
J _'t~"~
,e,~c
" . ....S Ch".
n
''''''''f:"l'''
' ~~ 1':". < ,- tllat
"," '. -,' ,."Ii
"",~8 Ii.'!'
,t 'Ptrot)p~~~"-'
r
qu'\!;T''4:!l'll~.-,
.. rle", a
.....
. VaeatHln.
'.,
,. -, ~I:
•i~'.nt1
• . ~~' ., fWd., . t' - .......'Juet'
:re• I'&ln. f'
rpm, JhaYlnJ/:, even ID yatoA.. ,'1 i.:<.' I ,-<:.;, 'll , I' - .
,--,-,-,,~., 'ill.1t ~"!"';I";!"uo..:."~
"'''' ""
-rr
e~p''' no a .... ~ C ",rlue" S Q J O '
,
. ' ".....
_. . _ _ _ ,~
tlOil t i m e . " ,
.,J
"
. .~
Ii
Oi~'wt"" L
'
,
•• ~. I,:
Tomliiy N'exitris local dealer in '
,
., t, , , ' .
,
DuriDJ!: the'hOlidaYB, Memtt win~,
'W'i~BQ~' a.4}<!~~~\iJl~, .,! pJ.a.in and fltDCY' 8Ji~tibl1: worked'out
1tJ
,: th
~ '''':."
.&118,. G~TRe McDowell, ·.~·CJW"t"r
en~YJ~y"
I s~~.,
all during the. 'o!iris-tm~8 recess uti f' ~1:q~, er-t'1a~t..n.IIf· ~a.uctiamp,
QhMlri' a.ppeared at chq{ch\'II," \it tb~
. , ~:
'.
,
MeMillr.p Illke --. re~ Pla~ •. s,ta.u~"t'ly, supports our
'~~r' of.'Commet:Ce1 at, t~~, 1\~ , 'j,'1'b~e .ho ~re "takipg up. 8i?~- ' ~\th~, ~~.i.'v' n~w wails fl.nd venture wltli ~hls O~Ur:, ,
D FO'c'.le club, ~nd,.t, the,,~P.~y. I~," II&Ys a W~J-KnOWn
vocalist, coils ;w,re, ~d,~ to t~e vast re-.'
ja1a..-bti.~ the"" howeve.f, Ij.t..:thelr "sliouid'Dot beiiD too eatlv.'I' Nor. ;P,6~{»re' of Whitworlh'i illfan£ p~_ Diner: W~iter, this soup is imDw1a vohtu~n. TIle J~~, __~M~ ':1.. ""ld'; I' '1>' -' d" 'L ld .... ,' ~' we 19Yer'll of the fine
of ~sib!e. Call the h~ad waiter at
~~~e'~hib~dhey ~ve al>ptl~~ was ~~,,~o,,!. ,~~e to a u, 890U ,t",~y ~~atin_ (eel t~ t the s1i~t roup;h- on~1
,
at"the Hotel d~. an•. '
. . eo~tll;lUtl ,too lat~.
'neSIl
the rl~ must have taken
Waiter: No use, sir, he- won't eat
~e men' ~re niry, vers.,ttlf, AA~,' ,
-P~nc}l
it,8J toll.' "
,.
,
it either.
• Ir. c611ootion of ocarlD,l,ls raDg~8.,
'
,
. ,. ~ ' f '
• :Yo.1JDg Ve~~ris) duting a r e c e n t '
f,
f~ the ilI)U~~e, JI~IIJl, ~ ~ , ~' ~"r
1M, .... :~wtvie\!f" - was' ~e&rd,.t:o say;
Now, delviDJ/:'iDto our own private
'ha~ va,ne_?-> 0!.JolorshlW....& "-1.,1 M~ . . , . U~ U'lult :Altpough' ~ ~rso~.ally, eDJOY skat- ~,'::l!\~n~f 7he ~"v!~e~ty,a B1MJp
~' rJU~';lY PnxI~~~,' e~" uv- ~"
"':"iI7',~
"
',,' lpg 011 MC~II!.8n lake. I recol'l1menQ..
..4
'J6lg of. the
crazy!:q*~I~ " .y~~ty.... 1ije( t~ .... more ~,y~
for the be~nwn" skater lI,nd fot
Diner:
I
knGw
of
nothing more
The baby, the pride-and joy of th~ir
...,....LIFE.
'Yomen 'Lakidlallard,"
~'FII:'t~l'I1ting t>han' to find a ha.ir ip
ooJhctj~. is ,only ah9ut t(W9,. i~\llies , '
!!".
'
,
, .
my SDUp.
.
, JODp;, but !t II! abl~ to P~M mlf t -.", Waiter: Well, wouldn't it be
~ many !;i1~COrdft ali, t~~ g"t-P.,~.. ,~9.Y r~"""''''''''",;,,,,,,,.....,j,-'''''''---:--~~,,,,,,r.-~--~......___
worse to ha\'e the soup in your hairP
, of the happy familv. wliicn maulimel1t is about the bize,of a. footbalt.
Diller-:' Waiter. a' couple of fhes
'Tile triumvirate. i~, open for any
a.re flghti'ilg in my soup,
.
and','&n -' e'nga~Dfents~Gr 11laj-He the
Waiter: Weill what "do you ex;word .s,bould be "derangements" ' ,
'pect for five cents, a tiull fi(l;ht?
7
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REPORTER UNCOVERS
t ';ft)l.1'L1~6' GONDI1ll0N

1

I

aNeOf"B ON

-:l
-,

or

But i'l this ma.tter a. minor. dehU?

,

TinER. FROM,' TATTLE
oonduotlld by Perry SCope.
, tIM hIat1 who put tfte "prl'" hlto
private.,
__ t
Woll, fans and followers, dirt is
kind of low this time, for we Ilave
only one shovelful'

"

Stop Ilnd think of the poor ani, barrassed gue/i,t artist., Thmk of t~
inferiority eomplOx being develope(J .
in the music rack.
The pryin~ eyeil of, a staff repoder
., beheld t,his ignQ~le' cOn9-.irion, .T~
mUFie r~~k oft~~ 119w Rr,and plant; ,
,has all Its suppOrt a Qables rubbe'r
nipple.

:

'

I

Has our nJ;!~v grand. pinn4? no
dillk!jtip ~
I
•
'
We"~f the Whitworthhift staff fe~l
that the: paper"s only excuse for
existence is"to reveal i to the student
body, petty (:rimes a.nq misdemean-

Nol·

I:

':Look',' alive,· readers [,:. .. Just ODe
soup jOke m'ilkes you eligible -for the
hiJ!; SOUPER-BANQUET.
Who will ,be, the first fa.eult.y !':Iemher ,to qontrlbute a' SQUI) lob.!'
, WISE ORAOKERS, NOW;S TlJIl
TJ1I<'IE TO TOSS ·THl.'J BOUIU,·ON.

ors,

Ji

I

up YdMilhlD's staid old, hallb
' ." ,/
.
during the past ¥cation."
}fro Wiley, junior, with the, true
attibt technique,- Wllved a wean
SoUP'8 ONI
calcimine !Jruloh. while ?tir Wiley,
C;RACKING TME QUIP RUbI"""
senior, paint€{) over the ~cars of'.IUI ....ide .......... ., its COLdirty heels that once punctuated LECTION OF .OUP ~OKES.
the lower half of the halls .
Othet claims /lS Qraftsmery can be
FACUJ,TY AND STUDENTS,
had by the Wileys. for tbey are
ATI'ENTlON!
carpenters- of no mean ability. Thc
Send In to CRAOKING THE
new bbokcl!ses, in the library are QUIP any and all jokes, wheezes,
their proof, The cabes were dcc· and gag$ yon hell,r, read, ot origiorat€{) by the inspired brul!h of nate, which perlain to and concem
Wiley, the juni?r.
the genel-al subject, "SOUP," and
---------'-'
you will be entitled to attend our
Froah
T ' . d big
.SOUPER-CONTRIBUTO~S'
Girl.
errorlze , BANQUET, which will be held In
tbe Cafeteria aft.er Student Body
A...,., D~n1P1nB Party SUrprises me~ting on Friday morning, April

Jan-

J

•

Ruth Jones unconsciously put out
a. sentence of the' Peter Piper variety
-recently in d&seritiinj( tM whereabouts and activity of Howard Bayley, who was rombatinl'( the rayqes
of flood. " ~,
,
, Se~" Ruth.,
Howard' Bayley's
bailing out Bailor's basement .

,

.'

.. '"

,

\

,~,.

.,
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THE WHITWORTHIAM

•

SOCIETY

I{HERE A,ND. T~ER£rl

CLUBS . ,

Professor George )iagnuB Schutz,
profeasor. in rn\l8ic at Whitworth .. ,~.L'~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......_ . . .
1903-1900, IS now connected with the
Chicago Musical colleRe, inst'ructing
ffW" CLUB
in vocal music.
A new "W" man ~ Illi R:ontly manSULLIVANS ENTERTAIN
lumdled durin~ the Pllst week bv the
During the Ohristmas holidays varsity "W" club. Dan l!'l&minl(,
Mias Effie Conner, dau~hter of 1lrs.
Christ",.. and Hew V....'. Part_ Pearle Conner, visited hor mother the flew man, wab elected an honorary member because of his good
GIv....
at Whitworth. Poliss Conner is 1\ work all football managor.
senior at I,infield collol(e, McMinnProgram o~ Music and Skits
ville, 0 rel!;olJ.
Presented. Reception
The home of President and Mrs.
FACULTY SCIENCE CLUB
Follows.
W. W Sullivan was the center of
-t-Professor Ivan Doseff, a formor
many social activities during the student
Miss Ambel Dickson J)rOl.entcd her
of Whitworth for a period
Whitworth had as guest!> all the ChrIstmas vacation.
of five years, was jOI;radunted from paper, "Vitamin A," which has
members of the graduating classes,
On Christmas da.v the members of the University of Ohicago in 1907. been' published in tho Home Eoonom_ Journal, at tho last meetand their friends, of North Central, tJIe faculty and the btudont body Whilo there, ho played on the nrbi- 109 of the Faclilh' Science club. held
ty
football
team
and
~ as solected as
John R Rogers. and Lewib and remalninl( at the coll~e were invited All Western Tackle for the year Tuesday, January 10. Prof. D. L.
Clark high schools at the big '.'AII to a turkey dinner at the Sullivan 1907. He i~ now a professor in' the Soltau presided.
depa.rtment of art and architecture
High School Night" at the college, home.
Fnday, January 13, at 8 p. m.
On the' eveninl( of December 31, at the Umversitx of Minnesota.
PIRETTE CLUB
~bout three hundred witnessed the the same' group, together with other
The Pirette club, illlltead of prO}fine program, which was .oven by members of the facultv liviD"IZ iD
Mrs. Lillian Brush, formerly MiloS
representatives from each of the the Whitworth vicinitv and Mr and Lillian Shafer, '06, who was hbrll- sent_ng a' separate program. WIll
join the ClW" club in gh'ing the
hi~ schools as well as from the- Mrs. GOOI"Jt6 W. Petsch, were 2uestS: rian for Whitworth eolleKe at one "Green Derby" on March' 18.
time while it was located in Tacoma.
college.
At midniRht sBndwiches. cake, and is now residing in Oak Park, Ill~ President W. W. Sullivlln,
sherbet were serve4,
inois.
Her husband. Professor
DEB!\TE TEA",
George C .. Brush. is an instructor in
Wbit'!V~rth col~ege, opened' the p~
Austin
high
school
in
Oak
Par~.
KJ"BII1 with a. short, talk. He was
ThiJf . afterDoo~ 3 o'Qlock, the
followed by these entertainers' the
Whitworth colle~ debate, team will
famed
"WoOdsman Spare that
Howard R Hicks. ':in, is stud.viQjE be hOlt to the Spokane upivirsit.y
neuro-psychiatry and· doiDIt gradu- arguers.
Trio," comPOSed of three "sw~t
Keith Murray /Iond ~elvin Farill8
ate work at the Univel'llity of PenDpotatoes" ; Mel aDd Ardith Ellis, of
aylvaoia after ail: years of medical will uphold' the affirmative side of
Jolm Jlo&ers, who pnl!iented a skit;
P~09
in Doyleetown,
Penn- U}e queation, "Refiolved, That War
the Three Spades, a men's trio; and l;)onnit?ry Women ~~Creep" .yJv&nia.
Debt8 Should Be Oancelled,'~
Alfred Marquam, man_er,', hall
Mr. Hicks married Hiss' Edna- R.
Denie Adams, of North Central, ~ to Hardwicks' A!partment
debate I with
Baql;amaa ia September but year. tentatively scheduJed
who- pve whiatling BOloe'. 'eo.clJ
Unnoticed
W.
S. C. here, on February 6.
n!!l,09remony
wu
performed
by
the
JliJton Benjamin aud Coach C. C.
f",ther of the 1UOODl. the
Quackenbush 'were PrMellted; then
William C. Hick$, who reeeived hi.
.
At
9
0'0100II:
on
the
eV&Diq
of
Jan. ART CLUB
the "W" club gave aD act, in which
hOlllOl'ary Doctor's d~ from
.
Dan FlelJ}ing read a ~hort history uary 10, the womeq of lIoM:illan hall Whitworth in J'uDe,.1922.
The Art olub haa potitponoo, ita
of
orp.Dilation~ Jac~ Mott befcan to' creep 8te&lthily from the
meeting of Friday, Januarv 00. until
women's
~ormitory to the apartment
On
December
3.
Mr.
and
Mrs,
R.
played "Goofus" DO his violin, aca l.ter date so that it ma.v !th'e its
qompanied by Harold Slater. The of Dr. and Mrs. F. T. 'Ha-idwick in S. Towne, who have been employed support to the orchestra concert.
in the National HillSiOD8 work at
Kappa Ohi girls' trio from Lewis HaJlard hall.
Jackson school at Sitb,
"TAU SIGMA
and Clark proved "'~ry popular.' En~ertained by the ftuent speech Sheldon
Alaska, duriDIt the last five years,
The well-known "'l'en Nights in a of MISS Mabel Diokson, ~iss Marion left Alaska on the ship, Northland,
At the lIujtll;estion of tho student
Spa.re Room" waa presented under Jenkins, dean 01.. women was un- for a lonl( vacation in the StateR.
the direction of !Jerritt Winans, aware of the movement~ of her They will viSIt relatives m Tacoma sooial affairs commlttec, Tau SilZnJII
John Hartley, who IS a. very talented
and Rosalia, In WashinjEton, aUli lit haij undertaken to arrllllj!;e lIoveral
comedian, presented the last act, In Hchildren."
Gold Hill and .Bend, in Orejl;on. Mr . Boientific exhibits for Mothef/l and
whic4 he played the mouth orjl;an,
Later, an uJ'jl;ent telephone call Towne was of the class of '00 at Dada' nijl;ht, whIch ill to 116 held f1'riday eveljinjl;, I!'obruarv a
the accordion •. and the. pump, be- from Dr. Ha.rdwick caused. Miss Whitworth.
This work' has been dividod ·into
sides giving' many imitations. '
departments, with It llJajor from eaoh
An,,! informal . reeepti6n for the Jenkins to hurry to Ballard hall and
the Ha.rdwick apartment,' where she
Miss Delilah Barber, '25, is teach- department being rosponsible for tho
visitors followed.
I
was greeted with a shout of "Sur- ing' in Fullerton, California, thib oxhibit in hib partic:uhu' section.
year. From the records of aohieve- Tholle sorvinjl; Itij ohairmen Itro:
prise I"
.
U: OF W. P~OFESSORS
ment that Miss Barber loft I1t chemistry, .Tllok l\fott; JlJ8tholUl\By the liRht of dainty pink candles Whitworth, Rho nlUl.t be a very tics, IJCster HIISIIIlY i biolol(", Joan
VISIT THE COLLEGE i~. whi,~e marshmallow holders. tf!e
ProRton
versatile person. She fievoted ,her Betty Woods; phVHillll.
twenty guellts present enjoyed chick- time while at Whitworth to many Swann; enginecrinjt, Ward Fnnoher;"
AOONdltatlon I Committee . Confer' en sandwiches, mince pie, piokles, activities She won athlotlC awardf! and home economics, .Moanor Gocko.
in all tho major women's sport.8, WOII The program committeo of Tau
with Whitworth FIIGUUy;
'al)d tell..
.
place8 in seven oratorical contests, f'igmB, of whieh Janot Wiiliarm ill
Miss Zelma Morgan furnished the was May Queen ID 1924, and be- 'chairman, is in oharp;o of all tim
On Thursda.y, Jalluary 19. the ae- refreshments, and ~iss 1l,fIt&1Ia. .'Qakh sides aU this Won II IlOholarHnip' aup arranJ(ements .
.rotation comQiittee of the Unh win helped Mrs. Hardwiok serve.
took part in sllverl\l plays.
,
versity of Washington visited tilE;
PHILOMEL CLUB
\
clas8es at the college to investiga.te
Another Whitworth p:raduate has
our methods and to confer with the Whitworth
Now that lallL nip;ht's concert iH
H
...
Wizard
gone out to take her place on the over,' the Philomel olub hili! 11 breathprofessors. Those who came were
foreip field. Mias Minnie Davip.. inp; spell for /10 while-there are no
Dr. Thomas R. Cole. department of
'81" hae reached Korea., where ehe rehearsals rlurjn~ examination week r
education, chairman; Dr. L. H
Oreer, department of history, Dr. V..... tl.. "........ I. "10k Of' All will take up missionary work under
The noxt. major undertnkinp; of
T.I1IdIe,
the Presbyterian board.
P. J. Frein, department of Romance
the club will bo preparation for tho
Min Davie received her mallter'" cantata. to be I(ivon May Day. If
languages; and Dr O. L. Utterback,
deltree at San Anselmo TbeoloR;ieal conditionR warrant. 80mO kind of
department of physics
Mathema.tics professors are not seminary last spring.
prOjl;tam lOay be Kivoll in April,
jenner-a.lly bip:
hammer-ami-sa.w
--------\
Aviator
I. Qhapel men, but Whitworth's Jenner can
PRE-MINISTERIAL
Whitworth's quota of Ohristmlll!
combine his cube root with chiHels Hals this year was ten dollarll'
Tho/pre-ministerial atudenh numC.
O.
Hoi....
8t,...... .in a wav to be envied. Not tbat Mr. worth. It was divided proportion- ber twelve this year, repreHenting
Lt.
. . . .blllt... for Women
Jenner 18 II- "chiseler"-far from ately amonjE,the claslles: four dol- four denominations. Robert Grieve
that. He 18 moat notable for his hn'a worth to the freshmen;' two was elected prellident. for tlJll year,
Lieutenant C. O. Holter, en.oneer- triumphs in throwing up a stage, a and a naif dolhns' worth to the Bnd William Raleo, '~retary,
ing officer of the, lllith. observatiOn bouse, or a 8et of footlights in .Iesa sophomores. and the, juniors;., anI,! a treuurer. This I/:r91.\P irie:~ffl one a
for prllY'er and me4itation.
squadk>IJ, spoke-' in assembly thi, time than Murdock Hale could de- dollar's worth to the seniof'!.. .
It has been re'ported that the seals
"
morni~ on the' subject of aviation. scribe them. In Mr. Jenner is
.The Women'. Auxiliary have purLieutenant Holter i8 known ID combined mathematics profesROr. hav~ been entirely diflposed of.
eh.sed foqrteen dozen individual
aviation circle8 lUI "Up8ide Down carpenter, engineer, electrician; aDd
Charles HeffeUinl(er, the studen~ lIet8 of silver for their dinin~ ropm
Charlie" because of his stunting,and general handy man in a fuhioD that
wOuld maIt& Ri>binBOD Oru.aoe b1usb held, president of Whitworth colleJt8 equipment· through. the committee;
inverted flying.'
.
dunnlt 19.'U-82, ill teachinlt in ~ Mrs. W. L. HoEachran, Mrs. Jt. 0.'
In his talk, he emphaaized the im- with jealowy.
"lit, WuhiDllton, this year. He is Farr, aDd Mrs. 1'. T. H~rdwick. The
portanoo of a ooU8jte education to
.uperiDtendent of the RooIevelt committee is a1Bo coIlectinp; dishel
success in the army air corps. He
Miss Delpha Coffman, ClUB of '31; IChool. and i8 very much ple,eed to add to thi. equipmeDt.
also poi!2ted out ~e ~i.~ilitie8 ~or ia en'thuliutic-.lly coaching her ftnlt with his work. While an ofBoer of
..
women In the field of aVl&tlO1l. .
operetta at the hi,da -school at Bickel- the .tudent /JocJy at Whitworth, he
Whitworth waRn't entirelv devoid
ton, WuhiDJtt;oa, She il te.chin~ deiianed the penza.nt Itioke ... to ad- 'of . habitation dllrinjE the Ohrilltmall
The navy blue sta«e curtainl were Eagliah aad muaic. Twenty-four of Terti.. the con~e aad be aided in vacation, Walter. Wittmann aDd
l'$Dade for "Triltram." They are the tweoty-iY'e .tudeDta iD the high b~ about maDY of the impro,.... Vernofl KU'1e1t '/Jpent '118""ral da"s
to be used .. the ~ of the ,1IChQOI are eDroIled ia ur chona. meat. iD' the' 'tadeDt bac'" .... ru- of the holiday .euoa plaafering the
.tap.
-'
-claN:
. ",', ( ...t ..laWa are iD . . thU .,..... mU8ie room. of the auditorium.

H'. S. GRADUATES
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BRUK OUT THOSE SPRING
CLOTHES, AND HAVE THEM
C&'EANEDI

WASHINGTON
LAUNDRY
CoUega Agent, Alfred Marquam
1, I'

~---------~--~------------------------------------------------------------=---~v
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PIRATE QUINTET
DEFEATED 42-22

I

I

Thru
the

Cheney Papo.o~es Hold Edge
,. . on . Scormg; Floor
Work on Par.

1,
1

Penhalm'ick, AlJison, ..Miller
Lead Scoring in Six
Games

with
DON FRANK

A f~~t, smooth-clicking Whitworth quintet met defeat at the
hands of the Cheney Papoobe fh'e
on FrIday evening, .Jammry 6, in
the college gymnasium by a 41-22
score The game follow~ n women's
game with Cheney high school and
was p)a.yeu, before - a large, spirited
gallery.
'.
.
,Tl~e Chelley men had the eelge III
I>cormg, anhouj!;h the fluor 'York of
QQth .teams was on a par.
The
Papo~e$ upheld the long end of the
· . Bcoro throughallt the g~me and were
leat,\mg)9;6 '!-'t 1]~Jf.t~,!?e. I Pen~>~Yf#Jk,
;aggr~ssive
Pirate
center~ Md'th~ flcormg for the losers,
looping ,three. bahkets for lUX point'>
Alhs6ri.>followeO with.fiv~"(iounters
StraitdIieTg~·:w'th·.lO·pfJintH, and EIliot, who;~e~t.tbe ~a.m·e via the Pllr'S00.1 foul 'r~1l1~,· wtth 9'pomu" held

J

\Vlntworth ba!>ketee~~ spent a
busy holiday vacatIOn on'the court,
tanghng with 'nlnnerous teams in
f;rachce gumes. In a hard--played
game witl) HilIYl\rd high hchool
alumni, tho Pirate quintet came
through 10 t,he second 'half to take
the game easily by a 39~24 !>core.
"Boo" Miller, wi~h 13 points, and
Allison, ,\ Ilh 12, held ~coring honorb
< Oft'Deceiiibkr<15,· Whih'vorth dro-ppoo It. game t9 North Central·29-1j1,.
It was a well-pl~yetl g~~e, but tlie
Firate hoopsters seemed-to Ibe lost
on a btrange H!>9r.. ;,Mi)ler... an~
Allison aga.in led the SC\lring: fpr the
loser,' while, .W,~s~i!na( \vas ',high.
man for ~or~l' ~R'tf!l.J..
~. J: ~ ..
The' ~r8.te·'·'qtiinfet/'.ioi-\rlleyed
across the river to.Lewis ii!0 (jlailk

•

}. Ie. STUDIOS

QUINTET SPENDS
BUSY HOUDAYS

DIBPI,AYS

SHOWC,ARDS

CHRJSTMAS CARDS
COMMERCIAL ART
.07 METALS BLDG.

Riverside

WaShington

A;

L -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,~______~

Empire Printing Co.
Makers of FinG Printing

After much deliberation and
at Reasonable Prices
sClatching of a pen, we finally arrived on the layout for this
Main 5715.
1407
W. First Ave.
!>port page. We sincerely hope that
it meets with approval, for it took
considerable peH,u:u.ion for liS to
get those great alI-WhltworthlUn
super-handsome athletes, ~uch as
VeQtris, the flashy back; Keller,
the heavy-4itting mfield; Miller, the
Fast, a~ressive forward; and Brad402 Sprague Ave. M. 232~
ford, the slashing cuurtman, to pose
for portraits. Last but not least,
being llnable to find anyof!e to sketch
,Fountain " Magazines
t~at Jow~s~ form 'If hu~~nitv. on a.ny
.,
field of sport, we preBen~ In Fhe
Fruit
..
columl!. ~x .an aut~entic 1)hotograph
of ye yell 'kmg
Candy Bars and Box
. '
i
We wish to adopt for our column .ori "Df!ce'mberfl~}:.' a,~.b:drop'ped .~-.
C~ndy
the 'namen mentioned ,above, for tbe other game ·bS',a 5a.~ ,SCOf~' :]J.en:
-1;c()~;n,g ~~'~~~ ;t!.br J;~~ . .ra~~es,
reas0l!' tlmt we shall probably ~road-. ningson, .ill·rue'. Lewis'., d.tfdl.; Cla~k
""", . . .Fifl~~f(l1~lf,w\C}~.coml1li!tel;l by c~st In the same way'a~ ~ur'yell ~~~ter>,we~tonI1rB,oof1ng~pr1~ •. ~~k-II••••••~• • •" • •"
'the "-flsl1,9r,s', .*hlle" zHoe were ca])oo' kmg does-Just more hot air,
!ng 17 pOInts for the hIgh, sehopl.
'on WhitwHTth;"-The"e~'Cellent at"
'.
MUJer;'with :1IFPointil, 11:<1 t!Jje beor. . ~1Jd~~!'J~.f./~t .fh~ ;~~rli? ~a:,~'the'l}ollJe Our,·traditi!)nal rival, 'Spokan~' uni- ing for the ,}ol'E\rs, .' ~ ': .
l1ooPB~-e\:!t·.'alJ.6pPQrtumty·to 'become varsity,: toured -the--'coRst. on a barnA return ,. g'a,me with Hillyard
accubtomea t\5 'fi ~alle'ry:'
stormnig trip dU1'ing the holidliYS. alumni rebulted in 'a" win for the
8?mmar~ :.
, . . '
.
;Hijlyard Ii;Je~ 'by :49-V, sc~,~ .~to~gh
W~Jt\l'.ortlt ~~p, . i :.: 'FG FT PF Two iam~s" for' OUl:- bas~~~~'er~ a~~' JWlfis,. orHII:I:r.~~{ -Ji~ld ~ri'uiJf
AI!lson F .. ;.... :................ 1
3
1 have been arranged 1'lIth donZlilia b?Dor.s ;W)t~ j~. 'PO,lnts each,. :Pen)f1~ler, }f' ..,.;.....................2
0
2· freshmen.
Te'ntative ijates have hl!lurlCk was: Jflll:h' foT' Whitworth
P~nhaj~nck C _.................3
0
2 been set.: January 31 and Feb- WIth 8 \!punters.
I
..
...
Fall~rf!e,G·_ ...... ;.,.; .........1
12'~ 1 ruary. 24: R~pOrls ~!lY ,f~t tlJel' Tp~;ph;~.~s,ca~~ .b~ck·,J.?to form
V~nt~ls.. G ....... ,... " .......... 1
1 Gonzaga Ye~l'hng8 !lre a.lmost as a few days later to .f.!\~~ t,. ,~a~~
V;lCker, a ......... ,.......;...... 0
0
2 strong as the va.rsity, .
game from t.he ~uds0!l Lum.~r ,by a.
' 6 1 - 3 9 !>cQre ',In thIs. game they
, '!,.." . ! ~-r
~
8
6 P~
'Our 'ne:it .bi~ game will be' with displayed tbel.rd~t form '~o . d4fel'
Cheney PapOOses (41,) Fa
I Spokane "U" on Januarv·28 at th\3 ~e~halurick lind _llib9~ ..pl~i':qd krilStr~ndberll:, F ... , ............4
o
university. LeMs dig up/all ,tha,t'oltl ha.nt J:!aKket~all, each- chBlkl,ng up 1~
Miller, F ............ ,.......... _1
.,
1
~
rivijlry and spirit and attend this po!;;:. biCl'gest upset of th~.:lieries·,of
Walker' _,........... _.............. 2 ,
,..,
'.
Hagen, __ -'....... ~ ...................0
O
1 ball game.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
prllctiee. games occurred .whe.n ·the
'.
Roundy ......................... 3
1
2
We believe tllllot mlr Chene\' defeat Fourth' Presoyterian church defeated
Helton ............................... 1
o
0
'the Pirates' 46-21.,
..
~.
o 2 wi!> some",hat due to the fact ·that
""'."
, '00.' , •
..,'
Rowe ... , .......................... 1
o 3 our' men ~re un~ccURtomed. to play- ~~~~~~~~=~~i==:::;;~=
Warner ........................... 2
1
4 ing before'sPec'fator~. 'I,et's get to- 35' c'Pdts yOur' Otct'Pount~lri
Elliot .. ,.......................... __ .4
i
'
gether' ahd attend mote of the
Back to'Work'
";
15 practice iames
.
We supply a new sack', smooth the
18
5
10k chaunel and,' 'a<IjIIBt :the' ,point.
Referee: QllIwkenbusl] .
The return g~me with Oheney will
~~,e 9ur Pep Doctl?l' ,
be' played on FebrualY 9 at Oheney

i

I
f

:].

1

I

'j

"

P. 1I.~.Jaooy

! .

F

<

'."

..

~~

"i

FJ'

..en'

.WOmen"
Win', 19-10
.
.

.,

'from' Holy

,Clicks in Second
.Half, Runs Up NinePoint Margin.

~

J'

, •

---.

S_1r6\M.e,·

Our hoopsters suffered a IZreat let
down in Ii reGent. practice g;ame ivhen 707-711' Sprague)

Nam~s Wo~rl he~~e~t~~~rJ:~:ochl~:'::r.. by

Quin~et

• •

"

·'Tff~ .FrimJl,J'
I

701-71& ,Fltwt.

the ...._..;..;.-.:'.;..';........;..'....'.;.''~'_~"'":,.'.,:..'.'~..;.';:,~.:. . ,
. Memorie~ of' c~n~ge da.ys· , , " ,
More tentative liasketball' 'dates Will 'never fade' aw'ay'
.
"ive IIh games with Lewist.on on If you Pllt. them WIth a'snapshot
February 4 at Lewiston, anp a· .re~n YO\lr memory book" t?da.i
tllrn' ~ame Uele Oil' Febr'uary 18
Fltms [i'eve'loplng
A game with :¥Ilkllna .Junior collfJ;!je • Prillting
has tentatively been arranged for
FRANK MILLER; Dormitory
February 15, here. Spuka'IlB "U~,
dropped two closely ~onte~too games
to the Yakima' college ear)ier tlils r\------..:....-=-~-----,
scason
For Class or Club 'Pins

WIth II score of 19"10, the women's
bl\bketgall. team of ·Whit.worth co)lege won Ihe,ir first contest of the
season.
;rhe game, '\\'ith Holy
Names, wail played m tha. college
gymnhl,1I11ll on December 17.
At the !lnll of the ·first half the
Holy Names team \Va!> ahead With VALLEYFORD WINS 10-7
u. /lm~IlU ,JB!iil ' In the ~econd hllif
ih,e·\yhl'(wPI·th team began chcking Whitworth Vlomen Lose Game in
.Jtfake1'8
;~nir, rlln liP !L nine-pCliht· marglll
~st FeW Minutes
Referee-.'Tohn Snell
.
N.
.,''l'iinekeDper~?lrelvin· Jenner. '
"fhe
Whitworth
women'
I; bp.hketijall
tealIl IOht. a hard.fought game IPst r
Friday afternoon' with a Bcoru of
WOMEN DROP GAME
10-7, ,The team fought everv minute
. TO,'CHEN~Y.HIGH, 37-6 of the game, shoyhng real tea,m
.'
work, ~pirit, and a great. deal of

.',-
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Hal! ...... ~ ............ rg ...... -- .... M;uMlll1,
Cral!1 .............: ... rll; ....... T.r ... ; TI~
,.;K1111l;, ~aI\n,. ,f,or .C.h~!k!!l,
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Pa,tr_~ 'lJtitW~i_ Ad,.t~,
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lIi~l! ~school ~ir!'\!
· basketbllil 'teem,d~feated .the W.hlt· ,worth wOl'llen'lJ~~~IIl,.wJ.th a SCOr>; of
37-6, in a game'J\ll1.)o!!Jd iq ,t.)le co},eJ2;e
gymn'asium Friday evening, Janulfry
6. .
.. ,
, ..
.
The visitol'/l".teal1l 'Va~ too fast for
t.h4\ :in'es:jJeri~ll~ ,Whitworth ,tea~": D.oJl~ld" ~op'1V:~ JR~, ,~o,.,p.!~~~; '._.
'","lItwOrtb'g pomts were"Illa.de In ,,~: p'r~ rf9r.l~f&t~~ 'Wi~~~ .fp'r
the secoDU'l1IW" '..
"
El\eh.ng. IltuDf.sbuTjI; fpr-·W.. lco~. ,
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PIRATE· TEAM DEFEATS
s. D·. BY 3t.28 SCORE

CALENDAR

Four-Year Rating Granted
College by U. of W.
Committee.
CREDITS TRANSFERABLE

FebrualY 15-Men's Basketball
Yakima junior college, here.
Febmary 17-Women's Basket.. Advancement
of Especial
ball, Whitworth vs, Post Falls,
Significance
to, 1933
here, afternoon.
$~--------------------------~
Graduates.
February I'l-..\rt chlb 8.00
Ventris Mak.es Twenty-One I, FROSH ELECT OFFICERS
p. m.
of Thirty-Four
February l8--M:en's Basketball,
"Whitworth college IS fully aePoints.
1
Lewist{)n Normal vs. Whit- credited by the University of Washwortb" here.
ington as a college of Liberal Arts
Brain an~ Bra,," Combined in Clasl
Februaly 24~Men's BasketbaIlj
aMI Sci~nces. giViDJ!:· courses leadiDg
Rulers
CROWD ENTHUSIASTIC
Gon~a vi>
Whitworth at to tpe Ba.chel9r of Arts and Bache!!>.r
Gonzaga
of Sciences deitrees."
. Fate of Crusaders Forecast
Brain and brawn seem to be February 24-ee~ior PI~y,
This is the CODCll1.s ion reached by
by- Sl,tit Between
.
'February 25-BaUa.rd open dorm.
the a.oore:ditatiOil cOmlliittee of the·"
combined in the freshman class, for 'March'I8-Green Derby.
U.n!ve~it~' of-_ W~hin~, 1J~O'
Halves.
all the affairs are governed by stars
VISI~ our co~lege '.~ursda.y, Janu- ,
An infuriatA;ld h!wd of PlrJl.te. in eitber footbaH o~ basketbalL
a.r.y 19. ' . ..
hOOP8WfS ove.rcawe Uw !>h:ODit SP,~
Earl Mdler who starred on the. "
"
. . 'fhe advB;nOOJllent, ~ highest o.h-

I

f:~t u:!:,:e:i~, ~;34-:; ~::r: ioot~I'~~m 'last: fall
Iwe~,illg, "ebrUMY

U, i{J, formerly,

ENROLLMENT~ UP _., it~9~~~r/;f ~h~J~\=~:;

and who ',was

YJee.-pr~id~nt of the ol~ss,

IlECftDD: IrDARl'l'
V.'Ir'

'
.
to the gr.~uat.es· of 1~, s'll~ this
the Whitworth college gym. An en- has taken the new position of p1!eu'
qew'84lCn!dlta1>JPlh~p.h,e~ to.tl;I~ as
thusiastic crowd sa.w Whitworth dent·
,.
.~V'
Vqp,'
,weJI asjt!i'a.p '(d.q~l' .~t;~ali..'6jt._ :B~Qo; ,
lead' $e Grusllders tI,m>~ouft mbst
PenhalQrick, -oon~r on the haske~
,., , )
deJ,lt's .may,tranllfer hOll) W4it..t-orth
of ilie· Itame, however» the' lead, balJ team, was eJelCted to,the oftice
"
-='
.
oollep tiO.the'~u'ate,school .. of,tAie~ •
changed, hands severaJ tiDIes, wi,th of yioe--presidenti
Increas~ 0.1,- 'fw~ntM-~iJbt UqlyenittLQf, WM~ingtQDLWltJ19,qt _
Spokane leadinK'bY'B; slim margin. ' ! 'Red'Rasco, who won, his "WI' in
M~~es Tot811' 9.1)
. ~., ~ qre.;J.itL woviq~( tJ;!ey, h)ve, i
Tom'my Venhis was' the maio footban:last' faU,.continues his work,
21"'1:
t.akeA. the cQllT~S .J"eql\ired by t~ ,
spark of the Pirate att-ack, sinking, as secretary.
"...
'Unly~nii~t~ '.
' , . ' , . .'
'J
Du~~rol1s long,sh9ts from all anltl!l~h
Howard KT08ke, OBI' miDiature
.
_
.,
,By. COUrlilSY, other' unlversl~
loop_~ ~~ght g~l, ~\;Ji sin,IHng flvn qu~rill~~ oj, tile lUidirw. is"
W.bitwort~ .wr.es: ~Q.' ~Itb, ~ and) col~.eJi 'folh~lItllt.q8 lead· of, ~,
out of' ~eYeri. f~ thro~s J!ivel,\ him chairman of the' entert.ainment rec')J~J-bNlt'k~~g ~nrolh:q~t, ,of l 217 U.IiIV~"M\I~Y, of; WltShn~gton,
'l'IIj"
for a,'to~l of' 21' pCiin~B. Ny!ltu~~, 'cOmmittee, for a.' paJ1;y to be jl;iven Btudents o¥er last y~a.~'B eD~oJlmeilt mea.~a. ~t, a~!. s~u«ei;i¥.; t)!a.~"'ferri~,
UDiversity fOrWard~ aDd MegOrden, for the new bosh.
of 198 students. This IS au IDcrease from Whitworth coll~ to otJier
center, led their team with seven
I
of 28 students over the· total ea- oollegeB aud, universities will receiv&
points each.
' . - -roll~,ent of last sem,eBWr. ,
~~, s~me rec~Dition, as ,stUd?Dts
.'l:'b~ cl'Rwd: freque!lt!y 'rent wH~
E'
¥~t ~f the _..new stud~nt6 .(\Ome t~s~el'rilJ~ to'
University ,of
li'IUi, 8Jltbus~m uritJJl5!: the two
I:iL"
. M! I' , ..
from vanous· nIgh; scbooIs.,', 1I(helWlS, W!a8blD~~J
'"
, ',
te!qDs( to tneir' U~11I~8£.
Jj1V!l.rW."
,
"
"
" , "'. )',
3, few, h~vil t.ra!:ts.fer.r~, fi-om ot,Jif,lr ! A~.\ i_qcr,e~~· enr.oU!D~; .of ,'uRJwr
meQl~r,.of th" WhitJlOrth, q)lil,lktr'
colleges a:nd uDn:erfltJe~.
".dF)8JOn &t"d~~t~ who fmd, It IJP~det!fll'VlIl! a I"rg(l shll,nl of, the.credit
~"
,~~
q~, the, th~ hlgp. scliools of BI;>p""" .sl.bie· for" finanCIal reaBons to 'OOD-for., the vACtory~ l?utting up, a. stub.
I
- - . - '••
kane, NOl'tli eent.nil:' 18 \ .the ~lit' ti,nue . ~il' studies aV tli~tanv 001"
b01'll~.defense, which, the taller Oru~ Plrette::; Promise: a "OJrtY." represent~, hIWJn~ 81);;'of Its.gre.du- l~fI. IB expeoted as a re!iuJt"of'tb~j
~aders had, a ha.m, time hr~~in~
Little Number on
'ates enternlJ(: Whitworth, whe,re!¥\ PJlt:es.tl'i~W!l fO]1.T~y~~)1 a.c«ePi~ti~~.
through.
'P
1.Al;w}~ a.rp~ Ol~!-k, ~n9, John It., Th.e .accreqita.tion c!}mpjitw.e w~
:aetween h!J.Jves, a stunt,portrayec;l
:rogram.
Ro~el's hlg~ scnools 'na.ve three anti composed ofo-Dr. Thomas W.' eole~
a. qrul!ager on th.e trad,ttipnal "QII,l
,
,
!tltO re8pectJvely Those fr.om North department of education, chairman;,
itrey, mar~" m1*t,jnit' defea.} at th~
~o. The Green Derb.y IS not an· €entral are: Lou DavJs, ~nne Dr. L. H. Oreer, department of hishan4s .of a,ljY!lly littJe njrl\tfl armpl' irish horse race. True,. It, comes on Ka:mm , Wesley. Lynch, ~ugeDla. j;ory" Dr. P. J. ~rein, depar~meDt
with, a long shiny saber. J.ee,Pilrl,'- the :day after St ~a.trJck s' f~mo';lil ~~, Fred· WJDklers and AUdrey. oLRomance' lanltuBjl;es, and Dr C.
grine, acted the p.art of the pirate, !l~mversa,ry; but. s.tJlI. ,we Jlla,Jn~m \Slml}~ons. ~os~: from Bewls Bn~ ;L, Utterback. dej)~rtment of physiQll.
an{ll Georite Skaer, the crusader' It s not' an exhlbltlOD of, eque:;.tnan Cla,rk are.-· ~\l.tQ Allen, D6ro~hy;,
'.
,
whereas Jack Mott and Lloyd' Aver; sp~-although, it does proQlIse to, Cla,rke, and, WIlliam Ov~s; those
.
"(.
upheld their various', ends' of tli'o be "plenty fast" ,with·many-a,horse- fro.m 'John
Jl,ogerl' are Ben La
"old nag". The 'crowd received the lauKlJ
Pomt and: Ja.mes Penney,
Helen"
. ".a.!'!,~
,,....,.
" , ra
\
stu'nt' woll, although· the UniverSity . The doUiils of the program ar~ be- R:ichams, is en~ring from Northi
students faIled' to pick' up the de- mg kept, secret, but the committee western Busmess college.
I
graaing circumstances of the cru~ :oports that Inll:ny contrac~B ,are beThree freshmen fa:olll out of t{)wn
sad!3r.'
mg arran~~, WJth, e.llt1trtamers lloth ha.v!3 r,eitist~red. They are: Ethel,
,
'
• (Cont.inued on Pago Six)
·m Spokane and,-a.~, Wqlf,worth..
pa.wson,'" from" the ,',Colville high Fmances, to Be": Discussedt
.
,.
A few, names m,ltIlt be ment~on~ scHoolj ~!Ior~' ~nll ~amilto~' fJ;om
in Various C1ass
as, teasers: John ~aok Sl,1nnY J1m ,the Stadium hIgh schooJ of Tacoma,
M t'
I
•
•
Hartley p,lus,aocordlOn, Kel,ly's Hat- and E.arleen Scbiewe from Portland
ee 1ngs.
Band, Barnes and Co., the Fullp-r,
ThObe entering from ot!Jer colleges
• • ,., '., "I$CgSSIOn Brush ?,Ian, and· ... _..... ,_? ...... COD- are: Glenn Bowersox from the Uni-' An Itemized financial report of tlie
,timdl"1 for hea.vyweIght honor:; vs. v~rslty of., Washington; Elwyn Whit-worth: colleJ!;e Btquent Qodj has
Various Ph'ases of, Student ............ ........... (Cont{lnd~rs to be Braqell, Gordon Johnspn, lWy been put into,the hands of the mem~

Baturd"'l'

TA

I

GR' rUII)EDBV'-.AJJ"
or.
,,,DISH HORSE llAL:" r,

the

I
I

I

C.OmmiftDD' Given
F,·nana·al Repor f" '

R

Ml..s' Soltau Le'ads'
.
A A U W· D'
Life and} ?,hought
StudIed

T1!::: ~~IlMb:chpfe~ly

t,~~~!~!~!rle~~:!,~I~}joj!;S~~; ~;:!nO~;~oh!~~~{!~ls ~::i~~!~tf~rt~l~
I

dI
of mUf;ic I'
Without the customary nickel in 'the from Whitman:
"
cusSlOn In clll8s meetingel Tho' COIllAt tho meeting of the Higher Edu- slot, nnd some IlIgh-c1aBs athletic
Sevllral, formel' btudcnts of Whit- lJllttec, compof>ed of three memberw
cation scction of the A A, U. \V exhibitions, spon80red<'by-and high- worth have found it ,posslblq to,ru- from eaoh 011'86, ill as followH'
.January 24, ,at the homo of :Mrs. Iy recommended, by-the "WI' cluh turn to college this semester They
Semor
StaJlley Ayor~, 1IIIrroJI1
Ha.rry, Davenport, Mrs. Da.vid'L.
The Pirettes promise R. "dirtS' ale. John' Adams, Harold Eastbuig, Slater, and Janet WIlliams, junior ~
Soltau le~1 the disouljlsion on "Stud- Jittle n~lmber, highl;y suggostive, of Merton Grey, Virgil Hepton" and Tommy VentriB, Ruthann .Tones,
ent Life, Opinions, !lnd Intcro~t terJ'Q. firma; whiph' should lay a Gene Topping,
and Fran~ MIII~r ; sophomore :In Oolle~e Problems."
bmooth track for plenty of horsc'
George" McDowell,! Hazel HoJder
This subject was diylded into laughs down the homo' stretch
SC,IEN,C.E,.', ,C.LUB,'IS.'
aJ\d Bert.ha.rDlwie; and frosh:' Mari;·three differen1; parts whioh \Vere
Sbmathing different in seating a r - '
DeMorch'ant, Bob AJIiaon, and Daneaoh disoIlssed by /I. speCIal speakcr. ~angements and"s~e~set--n~' is ,'be;
POPVtAR-'IN TOWN FlelJlina::
Mjss Mary' JjJlizabctJ1 Harper, mg: worked outl aqd--:8~epI1",ght up
I
This comqlitteo will' ITjcet each, .
d~llghter of 'the Rov Joel Harper· of ladles and I;entlemen, l~ B all· for· thl' . . .tlnp Now' Held at' lewis a~ month for thl,l remainder of the 001- '
th~ WestJ'llinste.1' CongregatIonal 3mall Slim 'of·'25, cents,
' : Clarki H1~f801iOo1
: !lege. year· to dispu8s tim fjnlinci ..l~churllh, spolco on the subject IfFra~eep your eye'lon tho'Green Der___,_
report for each ensuinjl; month
~
teJ'n~ti~s, 8o~~riLie~, a-gd' 8t~dent ,by, March 18.
. ' The Whitworth, faculty science
A sl1mlllary of; tqe rep,ort is
G~vernment.
M1SS Harper II>' I\'D
T
•
c1ub"ls P 0 iog ,to be
~.
I fpIJows :
recent· graduate of the UniversIty of I r~ , Ulrt.erMiDe eachm.g:
in S oktJ.~Y The cIUbV?~, pop~ }l'ot41 expenses for Sept... ....... $345.811 " '
~ashinl'/;ton and h.ab J!ad experi~n(;e' In Church 'Fraining School ~kJ to m'ove to tbe ~ityall~ hold! ToQlI expenses' fprj OOtl .......... f24.'J.1tf;·
ID smaller ~ea;tOmlD~tlOnBI colIe~e,
, . < ___,_
'
,
its mootings.
Scienco Instructors T<!,taJ e~P,ens!!l-'\ for Nov ........... '302 43,
Mf!I. IJav.id 14: E?oJ.ta,u: srr.~e' on . Dr. J\, WJ. Oountermille IB teaclI- frpjll ..8Po}l"ne lmiv~nJit
Cheney, Total expenseg for Dec ............ 75.83'
"E~t>~a-~b":lC,uJar ~Ct.I~ltles, ' .
'JnJl;I n, co,!rS':. ~f,',t~eJ.v~' leSl~on& in nRrmal; -~I\nd tho tWQ l~;rmr' high" ~qta,J e~Il~~1I fqr,Ja~, ......... ,~,8rJ;
Dr. F. F: ,~alderf d~~ctor of the the 'Ijeaderslilp' TnUnlti)l'; School' at, sQb'oolk-initJ{e,citv;areJall ihtereaWI' < "
-.--,- - '
~eneraJ' collett," exteru;]bp"of '~aslt- St'. P.a'ql!~: E, Qb~nb; oli RebrJla.ry inttA~ wJJrk iof;tb~QJub;
,!,~t.a:J e~nt!ea, to .{,\n, 81'''''1~.65
JDgtoD State con~.- awke on the 14\' ~1',! 28," andl 'M/n'oht,7' ~d 14,'
T,be,
't,i hoi
held, ~fIr· for. laat semester; tbiti'
subject;' :"InterMt6;'~~. Gallego I'tud~. ~ih: .subject ill ""~" Origjtl" aDdt 'af 1:'AJ;,~~orI:k
sc'lfOoI j~ lW'iU\hlWe·beera·;reeJ~J"h... all s ......~
ents-Now and Past.
8lg111&cau.ce of the New TeatameDtl", the city,
(CoDtinued OD p~ TGrei.) r- - •
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The vibit of the representatives of §
,
§
the Univerllity of Washingum to
In answer to the many demands
PubJiahed b, the Auoc:i.ted StudeDt. of Whitworth
Whitworth college on' January 19 for a dirt column in Ule Whitr
Colle.e, SpokaDe, Wa.hiDctoa.
marks a red-Jetter ~ay ~n the history worthian, we proudly prebBnt somaof th? latter instItutIOn,. for thIS thing exceptional III the wa.y of
C?mmlttee, after careful lDyestJ.ga- columns. Ladles and gentlement ton. of the courses,' the phYSIcal the Vacuum Oleaner!
STAFF
and the general ntmob-I
__
'
Editor ..... _... _._._ .... __ ...... _. ___ ._._ ... _._ ... __ ~_._._ .. Margaret Johnson eqUIpment,
pbare, stamped it ali a flrst-clasI.
.
Associate Editor .. _____ ._. __ ... _._ .... _... _._. __ ... ____ ._. ___ . Hazel Holder Iibetlll arts college.
Dorothy OJarke says that the only
News Editor _.. _...... __ ... _._. __ .... _..... ___ ..... _.... _. _____ ... Faith Helms The Univ!'lrB~ty of Washing.ton had pers0!1 at. 'Y,hitwo~th t,hat ,she 'doo8
Society Editor ... _... _.... _... __ ._. __ ._ ... _............. Carmen Kopsland a small begmmng, and sometImes we not ,I,lke Ib that B~ Ml!ler perOne would think It would
Sports Editor _... ______ .. ___ .________ ._____ .______ ...___ . _____ ... ___ Don hank forget that it did not always ha.ve son.
the number of students that It now take mOle than bOO to frighten' a.
Hornor Editor ___ .__ ... __ .... _.. _. ___ ... _.. _.. __ .. _. __ ._. ___ Merritt Winans has, a.nd that its growth has taken woman like Dorothy.
Business Manager _.. ___ ._ .. _.. :. ___ .... ____ .____ ._ ... _.. _ Charles Benson plaw only in comparatively recent
Advertising Manager ... ~ ..____ ...... _.. _... _._._ George McDowell years. There are members still on The basketball team learned a lot
its faculty that were with it almost on that trip to Lewiston, we hear.
at it~ beginning and have seen Its Allyn
Luenow discovered that the
growth Dr. P. J. Frein,
police were princeB--,
In a recent talk, given before the A. A. U. W., MrS. wonderful
head of the department of Romance Lewiston
merchant princes
Yes, it does
David L. Soltau, head of the Whitworth music department, languages, ib one of these, and 3S he sound
mysterious, but ask Luenow.
admitted,
he
has
visited
Whitworth
brought out several interesting discoveries concerning
extra-curricular activities. Some salient points are printed oollege for the la-&t t,,'enty-five
years Dr. Frein related while here
Lloyd
Avery's theme song;:
here:
that when he first came to the Uni- "Buddy, Can You Spare a Dame?"
versity of Washington, it was located, . i~ seemed, ·far out in the
. An experiment at Dartmouth in 1923-24-' was woods near Seattle, and its appoo.r- We said this column was going to
carried on to allow a representative senior class committee anc~ was far from attractive. The be except~onal, and it ~ill be. :rust
·
t- t t h '
t t
d eqUIpment also was not very exten-{ to prove It, we are gOln5l'; to wnte a
of t weIve memb ers t 0 mv~s ,lg~ e \ e. alms, ~Qn en ,an sive., Dr.. F;r.ein said .. the. FrencIJ dirt column,. and not have Kr08ke
methods of college education. A.,report was. made ,~fter bOOks owned :'by the Uliiversity of in it.' 'But don't . worry, dear dirt
six month.!?' study o(·Dartmouth and other eastern colleges .. W:as~ington t~enty~five years ago. lovers, this is only for the nonco .
The report of 45 pages was said by college authories, to req~.ured very Itt~le hbrary space and
-be ukeen, restrained". intellige~t d~cussions." ~ollege u~r:. of, ~ry lIttle, value at that Feminin~ h!'larts Wok .a new spurt
students are actually mterested In theIr own educabo~ f . 'Dr F ". h
.t
-"d
. at the ~Inp; or- the new ,semel!.
.
.
' . reID as ~ COUll. en~ In ter when they foond out that Geoe
~e fu~ure of Whlt,!,Orth, q.od JU~«- Tot,ping he:'oi the blu,,' eyM and
,. IDg from the Protress made'dunng. I &ai'
tmni
to coD
, Extra-cu~cul~r activities make college life muchJ'eSS the ~t· four yea~; believ86 j;ha.t!n
r,.was re . np;
ege.
dIlU"but.soine facu.lty members" se'em to think 'that the the near: futu.re ~b,e college Will :.
,
"leu said about them the better" according to John Gavit be one With which .we~lhan be proud Fellow 8noope~, we have some-I D~
h
I' t -~ .
'. . ti.... ti
f a t ' to have been R8BOCiatoed. In 1940 we thing on Johll Bl'OI18Dn r, Ask him
& • ....,~an, W 08e n el.""'loo,ng
Inves 5a on 0 'ea ern shall be celebratina: the fiftieth aJi- wbeta he p;oes every afternoon at
-schools
contained' in a book 'called' Ut:'follege."
He asked nive"~J
......PV 'of its founw;.tioo. Who 4 : 00 ' . Oh ~e, oh my, wou Id you
, is
.
V
: a l&rge' riumb~r of graduates the question, "What has been can ea.! wbat its progress will he by ever have thought it, P .
,.~ur ~st experience in college?" One out of every ten that timeP
,
aru,w~red, "Iectures~and ela8s work"; one out of -every four
I
Vile rumo~ bth
that TOlIliny
said "extra..:curricular activities" ; and one out of every two HOUDI~I~ ON PROG~M Ventris conducted 80me lociolojtiCJB.l
~d· "pe~onQf.,rela~~onships:~'
,
lesea.rch into ChinB3e life 'and cwi~
"A Chemist's Gtl-rden" was one toms during the recent basketJmll
of the chief objects 'of interest in 'the trip 10 Lewiston.
' , ' .' .
In Meiklejohn'S book "The Liberal Colleg~," ~he chemistry lab' exhibit 1H1 Mothers
Dadl' night. It was constructed
Love knows no obst-aclest Bob
author says that "these extra-curricull1r activities reveal and
by Brofessor 'Neustel, and "is fre- Brey and Hel~n Wilson starteq the
to us better than any examinations the success or failure quently
~ ca.l1ed ~he Chemist's De:: eight-mile jaunt to town on \ tile
of the class room itself. They are mirrors in which we, pressiqn 'Plant
r
coldest day of last week, trUsting to
faculty members can see ourselves and our work." In Jewell Pyles mystified many visit- warm glances to'keep the cold aw~y,
other words, student activities should' spring from class ors· by ~llitW: them the weIght of No, Beauchamp,·, thEW are not train:'
tneir nam~. The rea.l reason that iog for a walkathon. Oan .we help
room work, Which should dominate the students' minds the
name' of one person' may weigh
and imaginations, and thus dominate the extra-curricular 'more than that of another lies in it if'you don't know what love is II
activities.
' '.
.
.
the fact that some people press
Maurice Holt a bad influence? It
hani,er on the penQil or pen than dOesn't Bound ri.,;ht to us either,
others do,
but we have it right in figures: See
Frank A. Waugh, of the Massachusettes Agricultural Kenneth Knoll, assistant in the snoop editor for a graph showcollege, presents a similar opinion. He says: rflf some chemistry, . set up app.aratus ing the progressive liecline 'in Fl()enterprising university 'president really cared to know showin5l'; the depression of the freez- re!lCO Baker's 'grades since lut
.
ing ppint and also 'set up a reflex year. Well, isn't the educ.ation she
. h'
W h a t cours~s III IS curn~ulum w*re ta~ing effect, he could which constructed absolute alcohol. is getting as good as any other?
not possibly devise a better line of investigation than to Another of his exhIbits which indiscovel' which 'ones were supplying the most material·for wrested the visitors was a lead tree Francis Noel's interest in chemistthe ibull fests.' " , '
formed by crystals of lead on zi.nc. ry has led him to make some very
"Here is where teaching takes effect. and the course M!l-Yo Van ,Austene, and Douglas profitable experiments In the
-~'l t
. . h' h " ·
.
•
:
,Macuityre made chloroform and cliemistry; office, during. the' I __t.
Uf: ec Ul'es:w Ie .,IS sO'lnnocuous as never. to be'drawn'lnt?' nitric acid respectively;
few weeks. FranclB, however, IS
a bull sessIOn mIght about as well be cancelled from the S~all' chips of ' wood in continuous undecided as to whether he will
university catalogue."
moti~n in a .pan of water .attracted major in chemistry or' telephooe
':. ~
, , Mr. Waugh even goes so far as to say that 'these "bull m1.!oh attentIOn. ExplanatIon: e.aoh booths.
d
.
I
t
b chIp was propelled by a small plooe
f ests " ~re th e mo~t e ff··
l~lent. e ucatlOna
prO~eS8
0
e of pamphor; and camphor suddenly No dirt column would be complete
found m the modern ulllversity. He defends hIS statement turns temperamental when it touches without
the name of ·that great
by expressing hia belief that these inter-student discussions wa.ter.
lover of lovers, Henry Schlomer.
The trouble is, that since the softconstitute an intense drawing out of students, for they
Popular ening leR-ven of true' love has heen
ScieDce
must "summon all their resources, and expreSs themselves Social
molding Henry's life, he has ceased
in all their strength and character, and-must face their The social science depa.rtment ha.s to
subject tha.t he once was
criticism, for every statement must face the most blistering become one of the most popular de- for bea the
thing of this Ilort. Henry,
eriticism."
partments in the college curriculum. however, is still enough of his old
At present there are 149 students sl;llf to bring a public ca.Uinlt down
enrolled in the five courses that in chapel. 8o:nething or. other ,
But we all grant that some students overdo these Professor HussODg is teaching this ,a~out the men s parlor heIDI!: for ,
.activities. A nice balance can be achieved, however, by semester. The t}Vo mOflt popuh~r ,men, Qr words to that effect.
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budgeting time. A dai.ly schedul~ worked' o'u,t .py Gavit 8~=·.:d I'=J~~tro:~OI~y ~~ Well,
about time to shut tha
aUows eight hours for sleep; three hours, eating; seven filled to capaoity. TIle other courses V~uum OJeaner off: W~ ";0, but
, "ours, stuc:ty; four hours, exercise, recreation, and extra- in' the department offered', this S8- we ~ha.lI ~~urn, WIth bl~er ~d
curricular activities; and two hours, miscellaneous daw- master are Labor and Capital, BUBi- ,!u,nnler,lsnoops. When clea.ner dirt
iling. '
.
neSB
Finanoo,
and.
Business IS m~e, ~his vaC1lum cleaner ~In
•
•
_
•
Ge ra. h
not ~>I()k It up. We close WIth
At Harvard ulllverslty, a very thorough exammatlOn OJ!: P y.
Merntf, Winans' impression of the
showed that. the highest ranking students spent ,one-half' IMPROVE LABOI:tAT-GRIE8 famous Blue Pajama song; "I qU86S,
of their time outside
the Uintellectuallife."
.
I'll Have. To Change My Puns."
.
, '
Au RevoIr.
'
.
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Several

bew

improv~menta

are

. N on-resl'd e~t 8t u d ents'W h oae transportat"'
being made in the bi~9IO' laboratory.
Ion f aCl'I'ti
1 es One new· laboratorY table and
le~ve at 2 p.jn .. miss out on this all-important .feature of cabinet has been built, new shelves
cQIlege life-i~ .. t'p'~rsonal relationships"-for Whitworth are ~in~ construc~, ~~d movable
does,
electnc li«htB are "~11ij!; an~taned ~n
0 not ' recognite
.p: . udawdling" or "bull fests" before each
table to facilItate mICJ'OBCOJ)JO
2 :3 . p. m.
.1 \.
york.
\J'

A social committee baa been appointed for the Junior class. Tbia
committee copsisU! of Tomm~ Veutris, chairman; MaTgaret J~80n,
~ Preston ~wa~n. They are planmalt. an entertainillent to be .pre·
Rented in chapel.
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SENIORS ,RBSENfM
Sopltonteres
M~J~~Nt~i¥!t~SIG,MA :C~Dc:e" Ensemble
Hta" HORor Roll c...... QJeftn ,.-a On Ford -:u':n..a;-. .T:,:,. FDr1Mr IIUST£N TO L£ON
----

T~Y

Class Avel'age of Seniors
~
Is HigheSt: JUniors
I
A very interestinJC program was
(preseDtai at the ",meeting of Tau
econd
S
Sigma held Wednll8da.y e,.fternoon,

The Whitworth Concert Ensemble
provided,' incidtnt.l mUBie at the
Spokane Llttlli Theater' plIlY, "See
Naples, and Die," whioh was pre.
sented 8&tunlay ov e ning, February
11, in the Audit~rium thooter, This
i~ the second time that Whitwortb
bas furnished music at a Little
'l1hel\ter plav.
1!'oro Bailor' a.nd two former
Whitwol th students, Neil Breen
and Harold Stevens, took parts in
the play.' Neil Breen also helped
to deSIgn the settmgs.

February 24 1$ Set as Date
for Fa.!Jt-Mo,ving
CQ~edy'.

--February 8, at 3·30 o'clock ill the
--0hester Glenn and Charle/i Ben- physics lecture room. A two-reel
"Hero it is Friday night, nnd we
Bon, both sophomores, head the firllt film on "Vacuum Tubes Ilnd RadIO"
all have n quarter," will be the
Bemeaier's hODor roll, having a total was Ilhown first The tilm showed
thelJle song of WhitwOltil '14u~q~fdJ
of 52 !trade points for 17 hours of very pla-mly how radio is dependent.
on 1februllry IH, whon tlt~ 8~ll~
college work.
primarily on the vacuum tube, both
cia"" presents "ti/Jtell ~o. I..q(m,·1 in
The list of honor students fQllow for trallsJnitting and receiving mestho college lluditOI'iulll,
'
Althouldl reguhlr IJllmililliqn If..ijl
in the order of grade points at- Bage8. The complicated radio tmnstained:
mitter IIJId rccOIver were discovered
be th,ll'fty-fivQ 'l;ont8, stuc,lent!l' .!iQI
Chester Glenn ---.. - -.. _________ .___________ .52 to be simply nn "oVllrgrown" telobo IUlmitted for n, qll,lgh)r'. .~,
Charles Benson .,.-- -- _________ .. _.. __ ._____52 phqne trau~mitter and receiver.
clae!; dCQi4,Q(] to give tho stud.ell~ Itt
Henry E?chlomer ----- ----.-.----------.------- 51
Another reel showed the develop"br«mk" IiO th'lt they wo~'t ~.
Keith Murray --------- -------------.. --- -- ____47 ment of transportatIon, startin~
brQke, hopin~ that thl) prooc(lont of
Dorothy Reed ------.. , __ . __________ . ___ .______ ..46 WIth the very primitive mode of t h o '
reduced ratQs to Ilt"deQ.ts wi~l be (~lFlorence Baker ---------... - __________________ 45 early American IndIan, trlUling the
,lowed in the fll,tllrl>.
Dauri~ Tilden - _________ .__ ._____ ..,._. _______ .45 development tbrou~h ' the . covered 1
"J,;iston 1.0 ~on" W. on~ - of
Mar,v Borden Crain .. ------, ---...- - ___ ,44 wagon staj!,e, and finally endmg with
..
.
--1~01l~ JJI~erll !llIlYIl opt-u-mllbtl> a~ thy!.
Evelyn Irwin .-.--.----. _______ ..._____________ ...43 tbe electric engine; of which the Ongmahty to Be Keynot~ tnne, b(ling tl.l.e I}()WQljt onl,l IjtOC(/Ii~
Marjorie Slater, __ ..____________ ....... __ ._ ....2 "King of the Ra.ils," manufactured
of Natsihi, Says
in Spokall,o.
I~ is fast,.mo,x~~"
Paul Gustabon _. ______ .... ____________ .... _...42 by General Electric, is the most outEditor
lulijriQu8, side-SP~lttilljl; COll~edy" q,t(-'
Merritt Winans -.--------.. ----..---.,.-------- _42 standing ex~mple. ter)y dif(e~n.t £rqqi '\Il.r Ii~W,Wf9rlt .
Charlotte Slater .__ ._______ .___ .: ___ .____ ... ,.,.41 ,Chester Glenn ItRve • short talk '
. -p~,~n,~ ~f. Whit~or\b. 'J.1te .,~~\~'
Halcyon Kyle --.. ------ ___ . ______ ... ______ .__ ,..41 on "Technocracy" in which he told \ The appomtmenta o~ Arthur StaY- i~b~v~ ~4,,~ th,e.v, h ..~e (qund \f,~~
Harriett Hancox ............. _____ ... ,., .....__ .40 what Technocracy i8, how it started, enllon alJ ass.ls~nt buslDesS manQ,JCer ~i(~ \lP~, tq ~veZ:y'()n~, and '~l:~
G. B. Baldwin ----..---.. -.-.--.------.. ----.. 39 and wbat it pronUlII!lI, to dD. fo,. the of the Nat:s!hl; of Henry 8chlomer an~ ~n '~yen~ of ~6{I,1 ~n~~~M\Scott Chatterton ---- _____ .____ .... ___. _______38 social order ~f tae Uni~ 8ta~.
as ~ve!tlslng manag~r 1 and of mQa;l,\:
'
•
Ruthann Jqne8 .------- _...,.; _____ ...... _._ .. __38
At the buam861l mt;Htt~ that fol- Harrlf1tt Hancox ae IUl.ln8tan~ !ldver-, It 18 wortf.J, th~ J,lJice ot adQJ~']JiOft.
Elsi~ RhoadJls ......... -..... -..... -.....--...... -~ lowed, th~ conBututioll
s~ed tis.iug manager ha:v8 been made by alone. to 8~_ ~~f.x Sqb~~",~el." ~Ii" W.
Nora Pag~ HlIoll ..,.-. -.-....,.-....... ,.......3Z by the bona fide ,membefIJ. CJ1eater Ohve _CI~r~e. bU8ID_e6S manager ~f ~~ r~ ~ «ar~••t m.IJP9H ~q;ti
Qavid RU8sell .--------- --.....--.,....... ,... -.,37. G~DIl was 1iaani~ly elected BeC- the Natlubl.. . ,
.
.
~. t;e~8, 9J th,'Ql1in~~ .~ ,
EI-.noJo OoelJe ...... ----.-.-.. ,..,.,.,., ......•.31 retary-treewrer of ... qrpDi_ti.oD.
The N~tsJhl staff lS worlunrc bani H~~ 'pte hU1, maiji, or alii
Joan Dyar .-----.---.. ---..-., ....... -.. -.-.---.,..; '
'__ .
_ ,
OIl the p!"mary planB for th~ annual. 'lB, M.r."~" & WIfoDP',
..
Elsie Ratscb .,............ _...........,............
~
~
it
O~gi~!lhty i~ to be the key~j ~,
~r;~w ~I'Y,"
"'t~
George Skaar .... -.....-........,............... "
.,.,..
_
. . . ~...
~rdlnr; te ~oha B~, i!:Uio., ~_ta. bad ~1M~tr
: 9OIPf. _
Janet Williams .... __ ... _._ .. _. ___ ... _._ ...,.35
D~.litlol..i~d-'''''.J D,.
new and eff~tJve QJethod. are heiq tlons uDUI be'
!l\""\~ D
DougJas ~iBtyre _.._. ____ .,_,._._.36
wt.rked·out' for the ~".lJleat 'Of lforae ODell. ~,,1i' ~ M:»'~ OI,lt
Harold A._ Slater ...... _., ......,.,.. _., ....3 & ,
the ~~~.hQt.\ ~'the o~i..~ qf. hia difficulUef.t , ,Y9#'~ • BUrElmer Lindalll ..,......... --··················:-·M "Sir. 'l'~~ Cli '. t' __ aDd tDcil"rld6.i plat.".....
RriHd I Hit .u~.,.. bl""e
;
Betty lJro",~ -:••.:......_...... :-.,..............oH
~~,..&.~m
_. a~c e.,~ BrolUQIl ask. that
Members of the 'C&8t are Hea1'7
Huel,HClIIder ......,•...........- •....•........34,
,Porttay~d "nth
ItDtetid
~
tbe wfiOa', 8cblomerl,. Zelmt. 'Moift'fl, Sianl.,
~e'lteeo:r W:aJ~lsonMy.-_-.-....-._........ _',:-.,...,.::,..::-_..:. :..:..::.33.
Finish.
in onier that they may., ~T. ~*' ~tnI~ ~. .~~, Wi\\i.w' ~
33
H
,_'_._,
ooPy· ~ the, N~&itii ,,1Iea'it
t~- Holt,-ltarold B14ter. 'Halb,yoQ-KJ1&",'
Ralphaeo ~Iwlps ......•..- .. __ ...... _.......... ,.. _31
UIidt.1i~te4l by told weatbe~ lind IIU~ JD the apnn_ft.
~~t~ ~...,.C~,. O~I ",bat,
TKO' McDowell ....... _...,......... ,..,_31 t_;'apo~-t
dJ·ff·cu-l~:'"
~
\
ON !_:".1 hi.
Ii p'~'" t
tiL
,~ Boyce .... --..-----... -------..•........ - .. -,31 a;W;n~-t~~:fid o~t 'fo7'p.~f:;;; StATION
membei1rebVda~'1iI'" ..~.. "r.'""
'<1_-' ' , C.... _A~j
.
Wi1Jiam E. Adams' production of till) ,
T·".iKE!'
- T'HE Mlu~
,~,~rs". __ ......,......... _.. _..,...... -:, .. ,....~30.Q dramatized poem, !'Bir Triiit-ram,'!
,~
,
.
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JF.s;.~r:.o~;·:·~:::::::::::::::-:=::'::~::::::::::~:~ Ja;~~ryL~Bailorls' interpretation of 01..
;".>.-rnresh~n ----.,.-...--.-...--,.:---'---.--.-----,2Q.q 'the'litle ro~ was marked by the fin' '
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~ di-ridual 'Avefiiife-!.:· ____ ;,: __ ~~,:,.-'____ 22:8 .ish ~uirea 'ihrouglt years of ~peri:·
"r,.",;: ~"
, '.
'r');'
~' i' ,,,,' ',4,('<''''("'c
-FOOL
ence 'in a.ma.teur theatricals. Also
Beene-the home of Mr. ,Robert ,'(Opntin,1,Ied fr~ ~Ite One.)
PHYSICISTS
excelle~tly- cast were Helen Russum Grieve.
Time---CjhajJel hour.
II'
'I
, ,- _' EVEN THEMSELVES Allen, as the Da.rk Isolt, and Betty day, February 3. Place-Whit- d ep~ aopountft a~6 ~rw ate IJI! ~l.
--Dyer, as the White bolt; the pic- worth college.
Oh",raot.of!l-~r. low, :
.
1m..,lrlb,r
~eporter '!~ 0 n de r Sture of the White Isolt at the wm- Grieve, Robert Grieve; Mrs. Grieve, Ist quart.er receipts (f~s)- .... ,886.0()
MY~t...... of Lib.
dow, wa.tching, ~e "white birds fly- Batlel Holder; their daull:hter, qa.t. 2nd\9ul\rter ~ip~8 (fe$J)-... ,840.oo
, '--ing, flying, ever. flying," was ,very men Kopsiatld,
(C068~depnK' /loU'
.•
"Ya. gotta lland it. to the physi· effective
Vivian JurPQ.Q, ~II the
Tile Grlevo flUllily were comfort~uni4 ~~id) ...."., .. , '11~.OO
CiBUi who arrllnged the physICS ex· "vamp," was fme; and Jewell P:,:les ably soated in thB livinl/: room listen- No, 21 ~'Vl\lt fro..,q
hibits for D,1"l~ and Mothers' night, we,.s &II fortunately cast aR Kmg ing to the radio when Lea Peregrino ncAc-·, 88~Y~int~~0Ilrt·k·i.i,-p-- ..... ;...... ,
1.00
Fridp.y~ February 3.
Why, they Howel. Professor Adams handled aPP'fared on the television soreen.
W- t ."'
.... P,
... ~
foOllld even themselves. Many II the difficult role of King M~rk with announoiDK station 8·0 P H of
I\dveftishu~ ,.. ,................... ,
4.112
physicist a.round the colleJZ;e can't the poise of the Ilellsoned TheBpi~l\. Whitworth. coUep;e,
Jan. 19 Sooial Fundunderstand yet how w&-ter·can be . Whitworth 8tudente who had parts
The 'first number, on the program
salo of food .__ .........__ .,., .... ,
1.35
made to flow froID a fattcil!, which is were: Harold Slater, -as' Gouvernail; was a vocal solo bv Mis8 OIaire
not COllnected wit.h a water pipe line Henry 'Schlpnler; as· Sir Ow/liDe i MQ(llej4JlY,
Total recoipta ..... --..... _......... '178i.61
Well, I can't either; but I thillk Ru~~n Jones, 8.1! BrallKWaiqe; !'-tld
M:iB. Q~b~,iftve WIlson IP." a Totljol ~lt~n/!tI!i~ (aPoRt, I ~
maybe that litUe card saying Pl1!ston Swann, as Aridroo, .
humprjH.Js: relidln~,
Jan. 31, 1933) .......... _._._ ....• l~l.M '
"Hands off, 200,000 volts" han
Thj! orchestra, under'V.v directi~" l KElitll MurTf41 I1qd Paul Koper,
,-'---sorn!,lthiDF; to do, with it.
.'
of Mr Poinar! p,layed 8e1ections be· «reSRed ae two prdfeasorll, I/:lI.ve a 'Ba.ian~ On ha.nd ...... ,...,...• 480rW
And how can anyone freeze wa.ter tween the sooneB of th~ play.
' IIhllrt skit.
'
Acknowlooll:Jllent IS due to MilIerAt this point ~h~ p"9Rr~ WIU! ARR.-\Nqr. 1,1C:;IiT SY$TE.~
when it is boilingP Well, Professor
Soltau did it; but how he did it, is Dervant for oooperation' in' COStUIII- interrJlP~ by 110 k~k ~t the dOQr.
beyond me. ,And, what made all inll: and make-up, and to ~r, Jenner Mr. Poin~rr
thq Funer b~lIb .........t_ W......,"", C........
those different colored, linos in the and aU ~'ho aS8i8~ him iQ putting man,· entered to lieU Borne FuJler
. . . . . . . . . .....
hydrogen spectrum P, Whv wa.sn't it up stage and soo"ery.
brushes.
all one 80lid color? I bet it would
After this inUrrllptiQtl, tb~ P,.~
ha.ve bllCn prettier had it been all
grain ()()Jlti~ued "ith the qcarll'"
ProfeS8or Soltau's phY/Ilca den.,rtone color I
Are You or Are You N~11 trio, com·pfteed of )ferrn~ Winanll, ment ia gradUally acqufrlnlr ita
Another thinl/: I should like to
___
Oh'ester GJelin, ailll' GtIOfge Mo- equipment.
The pewea!; ji~er in the • •
know is why I coulp, see the vibra.- T_" Prove nat T_t, Compound Dowell, w}lp pei1f)rmed on their
tiQns of my voice in the revolving
"sweet potfl,toejl."
, or~tory is .. olever arran~9nl; Of
mirror.
Indloa~~ H......
Tpe /itt..l' RPmlJer WIlJl IIBver4ll a lens ..nd miT",r lIy-ateOl to bna.
I 'sp08e 11,11 theBe phenomena. are
--pi,Do "~QfJ p~y~ b;V Harold E~t- lifOtM ray. into the lab for ezperithe mysteries of phy!liU8; not to be
~ithin the lalit Y"f, Fo" of the b~~j jm~r~O!!*~I"/E lI~h promipl!n~ ~aaent:!V8P~r~C6tb·e ThecolIADei~~ruy m~~
understood b.v a mere student- DupoDt compllny, discovered that PII-PJsta .. d~rol B~k, No'1'l Spok:~e
englnee;:" Alfred
but I'd jus!:. like't!) know.
only seven out of ten I*rliOIll! can ~pp, "Cd Iildll" 'ls~r. The l.-t- Butler.
'
. ' , .
PIece "h cb Mr. "",,n'll plaved 1I'1loIJ
MUSIC DEPAkTMENT
taste a comln organIc compo~n1. "It D~aai!t ~" ... TbiDII:."
The IIbrar.v alRo received from
CONCERT DATE SET P. T. C. (Phenyl-Thio Cllrb~l~e).
-;-,- - - - - . . , . .
~~P8::Y,a:,~~~tb!.1l !!~ry ~o,::.~
, _'' _
Fropt &on
of 'IItllotIBtJC\&1 CHENEY PRO,UeAD
~
.. .,..,
, abundance
~~
worth of electrioal m~liIl8fl.
'J'9
W..tmlfllt.. 0 ........ "III........ data, expert.a aJCr&e lhat the ability
....0 TAJX ON 'M'" WAU 1'J'I~r;lpB' inol'-.ded, copi.. (ll ~e
........ EV~
to 'tl.8t~ thill P. T. c. i. inherited 8 S '
IJo
EIMtfIO W_, NltliRill E.......
--a Bimple dominant character. The
.,. ....t'A................... , .....
A spring OODCC?rt ~y the mUlli~ . ubi!
IMtuN , ...,... Of Art 0"'- ..."..... W' _~*Wt...,. '.tl",.",
departmeat will be ttiven at the_ In ity to taste this COIJlpoond is a
III......... _ .
E....... _ - . . , .nd
Weitminster CoD~tiODaI church anpple rece8aiv9 fac~r, fterefore
--copioo of E. .
W.t.
on Frid~y evening, April 7. This the domiliant trait milyo' ~ compared
Dr. A. W. ,ree III an , ~f ~ ~_ _ _ _""","--"""-'-:--___.....,......,...
will be the ,first time in IIneral to the mode of inheritance of brown phyaJcat scieace, ~phy. apd
For Cla&:a o~ Club Dln~ ,
CI...'" •• .".
yeai'll that the col1ej!;e haa p ....CIltM eYE'1i and the receBsive character mathemlltie. depa~p.ta of a&.~y
a ,concert in"to'fn.
'
normal, ,,01 give a l~re, ,~~Ued
,~~
Philomel club, band, orchestra, compared to the mannef of in- "A Geographer'. y .... in
and Boloists .,iII be included ill th. Ilf'ritance of blu~ eyes,
ilIuat~ttl by 1!1l ooIo~ slid.." at
i~, _*~.,.
~rogr_!,!mw·ilIQube·rtef~t.tua.nredd COIItumed ,If there is anyone who would Ii'ke ~t ~t..ortb 4~ .,.....m
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THE WHITWORTHIAN

Sf. Valentine's Day

WISH

I

HAD

WINGSI

01 Uncertain Origin "A"a'u':.!r::'1::c~s"

Miss Dickson Sees
Ghosts 01 Past
I

Cracking
Th~

1
"

Quip

Whitworth stud£'nts feel the neeti
flOld Manish Custom" Will of a course in "ride getting," PClI.all!! t-o be taught by Mr. Jenner, Parade of Fashions Fade
Be Observed
chief t~hDlcian, whose "chiselil,g"
Into Musty Clothes As
Today.
. nperience qualifies him for the POSlDaylight Dawns
Felicitation8, constituentll, and
lion.
will you all be qualified and cortified
Most
Whitworthians
have
'been
Uncertain, vague, indefinite!
when the roll IS called down yonder
That's what St. Valentine's day forced to find a ride to town SOIllO
in the cafeteria at the bIg SOUPERStrains
of
"After
the
Ball
Is
is. Everything about it is un- timo or other in their college experiBANQUET on Friday moming,
once, and the process has never Over" and "Two Little Girls in April 24?
oertain.
Why/ even the origin of the day eatly. Let us then have a course in Blue" might be heard by an imaginOne big bO'.vl of soup (but no
is uncertain. Some suppose th.,t it "Applied TransportatIOn Probloms," ative night walker on the second Oliver-Twisting) to ea.ch and eveFY
of
McMillan
hall,
ebpecially
if
floor
to
qualify
us
to
meet
this
difficult
has some connection with that good
who contributes a gal/:,
she were a believer in mental reader
old ma.TtYr, VaJentine,' who hap- problem of lifo.
wheeze, or joke, pertaining to soup,
I Tho TIde to t(lwn is no light, mattelepathy,
the
!>ubeonscious
mind,
pened to be executed on February
Ask any student who has a soul transmigration, or what have to Cracking the QUIP The gag may
14. But that is an error. It is II, ter.
be original or chiseled
pres!>ing
engagement with that "cer- you.
mere coincidence that Valentine met
tain
one'.'
at
2
o'clock,
and
whose
For the recent style show given
dea.th on Vslentine's day. Then
}<'ifteen, with three "Who's" on
again, it is believed th!lot Valentme's dnver has to stay out for that pesky by the women in the home economics the end of it, for Don Frank, who
last
period
class
in
"comparatlvo
department, dresses belonging to gets to dip in his spoon
da.y is a survival of a medieval
or something.
mothers and grandmothers were
French or English folk cUstom. ~c bugot(lmy,"
Don sends in thIS one;
Let
us,
then,
bring
hea.vy
presbrought. These were left in Miss "How do you like the soup, dear?"
cording t-o tlus CUBtom the young
men and the young women ~thered sure to bear on the authoritieb for Dickson's room for a while, and she
"Delicious I Did my little darhng
for a sociaJ affair on the evening of a course in "The How of Locomo- asserts that at nildtt the wind moves open the tin all 'by herself?"
tion,"
which
will
teach
worried
stuthe
old
~owIl,8
about
and
gradually
February 14. Sometimes during the
evening aJl the women's names were dents how to get from here to they assume .the imll41:es of their
One-Night-Only Kroske submit/;
put into a box, and then each m!\n there as quickly as pos~ible at any former wearers.
this 'one (he says its original), and
Riven
time.
drew out a name. The girl whose
Whether her powers of the occult qualifies himself to join in the
name was on the slip becamc the
are sufficiently developed as to soughing" on April 24.
"valentine" or sweetheart of the STIR UP A NAME, PLEASE visualize a bride in her tIght-waisted
("Editor's Dote: "SoUj!;hioR" is
holder for the ensuing year.
dres8 With its voluminous skirt. Miss the Bound that, accompanies rapid
'lhis custom has been modified to What 10 Call the Gymnasium, Musio Diokson did dot !ita-te." A-small: pair and un fastidious consumptIon of
.nit dte modern man, who is not
,
Rooms, Chapel?
of' lloft<wbiw"'slipPeril and, yellowing soiip.)
eaaer to haie his "valentine"
kid ~oves that go, with the,costume
Diner: Wait-er, there's a fly in
1
picked for him. And 'So be merely
Wanted I A Dame.
make it ea.sy ro ima,vne a fashion- my soup.
eeDds a little no~, on which is
Waiter: Well, isn't there enough
Won't someone plea~ think of a abl~ weddin~ of the Ga.y, Nineti!'ls.
printed a verse something like this: name for it?
A stiff black-'taffeta might be over- soup for b<lth of you P
,
~es are rB!l,
We go down to it at 9 :50, and il hflard wh.i8~riDJl; to i~s neighbor, a
"\fiolets a.re blue,
the chapel
figured dimity WIth lace COUIU, that . Three trombone blareS and a bleat
Sl1p;ar is sweet
, To a Ita-me ,~e 1£0, and it becomes the; bride looked J)erfeC!lv beauti.ful on the octt-rina for George'McDowell,
And 80 are, you I
a rnrmnasium
whIle the organ WQ.B dnnly playmg who oontributeB this one:
.....,
""Lohengnn
·1'·1..t
•
¥r. Whatsit: You name ,came up
We go to chorus, and it changes,
-"-DO such notIons"are
the other evening at the' banquet.
the
W·
into a music hall.
for only foolishly faDciful.'
Nature in
Raw- Ind, 'Won't sQmeone. originate a good Daylight and· reality show anly ;Mrs; ,Whozit; Oh, were you dis-,-- i
'
Dame?
. ",
piles of outmoded clothes like tho~e cUBsing meP
Mr. Whatsit,:, No, we .had alphaWe laugh/ when the /jet out to
It ian't be" called the auditorium. laughed at in old albums. Dragged
fiDel them. "Bird' study I in winCan it the "audigym," and the d01!D from trunks put aytay. in -bet ,BOUp. " ,
terP" we BOOff. •
I
music depa,rtment iB §Jighted.
'
attics; they a.re a littIe musty and
FebI'IIat'y 14" the ....Ivenary
But they are o~tho!ow.sts and . The music section would surely wrinkled, but still have aD untile' bIrtIt ,of 1M Italian IGIentIst,
BO .they shoul,der. ~~I,r :fJelii gl!ls~~ not like it to be called "agony hall." mistakable air that %est dresBes!'
Call1eo, trtIo .~ 110m at PI""'1i?
and p~ket tJ:!eIr. "~Ird .Guide,
Someone please stir up
name .. p;ive~!)Ut.
1584. ., The fCII,"InB, Is..!..~~ , '
lIy Reed! and 116~ ~t,....:..l~ng very , The building could be called the
....utlfP§lI: ~ ~U~lm~~~, - :, , §'union ·1.all ~I [1.t.itr.l;is "~me Iin... nIr~
N.-U~_-.zJ:"l:'
:;Th8~ &ik({IJUI~.'tJltOQgb)lie sl!0w, of71~::':' _ Ih.tH., I:!''l; .... -t:~~-.
Bill Nre.
llearclll~ th~"ho~~n for our httle
The Whitworthian staff sends far
Dlsoov.. FluenU,.
fea~erGd jn~~8' ---often, to return and wide this appeal to all lovers
Galileo was the man who disoov- \
unrewarded .Only to be greeted by a of well-named balls
ered some of thU fundamental prinw~oIe flock of nutha~es on the' Give ~he college administration :l.
The Varsity men &re once again CIples
governing the movements,
Wlndow .l~ge.
dollar, and have your name inscribed sponsorin/it an old, Whitwor.th ,tradj.., habits, and ~rsonal p6«uliarities of
~or a~ the ole.ments ~lwaYBfat on the portico of the ItYm-chap-and- tion, "the wearing of the green."
then bes~; b.ut, .raID or shIDe, th!i!~e mUll hall.
'
Also, since grile!l' is 'mllntjoned, the earth. . lJe', di"covered things
dauntless SCientists chalk off th'-elf
Suggest a name and win a. free don't forget the' Whitworth Green with '~aivelous ; fluency. BOrn as
he was, ,at It< time 'w,hen 'the,rotary
iqree ho.urs. a week, and alr~~y ~h~y copy of the latest Whitworthlan.
Derby, Maich 18..
motion of the earth' was still in its
are beginmng to know theu buds.
infancy, and astronomy was taught
:And, happy thooght, won't it be a
only in a crude wa~, Galileo started
SDap «;Durlle when comes the s~ring I
in to make a few discoveries and advance 80me theories which he loved
Doubled tin Alto Hom.
Invade.
Kitten
Galileo learned to play several instruments himself, but not in such a
fumaoe-Room Home or Wanderer
way as to arouse the jealousy of the
Twenty-Nine Below zero•
great musicians of his day. They
came and heard him play a few !H\'1'he poor httle kitten lost his mitlections, and then they went home
hms and he began to cry, "Meow,
contented WIth their own music.
nlBOW, what a poor kitten am I!I>
Galileo played for several years in
Such was the case last Thllrsrlav
a· band at Piss, and people' who
llUlrnlDg when a cold little kitten
heard him said that his manner of
bel!,lled to be allowed to enter the
gazing out over the Pisan hills with
IZroa't. halls of learning in WhitwOl th
a far-away look ID his eye after playr.ollege. Oh, not for an educatlOll,
ini/; a selection, while he gently upinst to get warm because hiS IIsunl
ended hl~ alto horn and worked the
humo in t.he furnace-room was 29
mud-valve a'> he poured out about a
degrees bolow zero.
pint of moist melody tHat had ac'l'he kitten paused before the open
cumulated III the flues of thc im_trudoor of one of the class rooms, . took
ment, was simply grand.
one F,lllnce u t ,the ind \lstrions stllBegan at Twenty.
dent!> th(jrein, and then walked
A t the age of twenty Galileo bethrough the room, curled up under
gan to discover His first discova radintor, and went to sleep,
eries were, of cour~e, clumsy and
Oh, fOT the life of It catl
poorly made, but very soon he commenced· to turn out neat and durable discoveries that would stand
SHOOT YOUR SUBJECT
fol' years.
\
Favored Rotary -Motion.
The Natsihl staff wants a
Galileo invented the thermometer,
large number,of'!tood snapshots,
the microscope, and the proportiona.l
110 get out int-o the great open
He scemed to invent
compass.
spaces and use your camera. while
things not for the money to lie obthe campus is beaut.ifully povered
tained in that way, but solely for
with !>now. Take a. picture of
the joy of being first on the RTOund.
your best. friend packing a mowHe was a. man of infinite genius and
'ball or gettinp; 'his faoo wlIshed
perseverance. He was albO very fair
'with snow.
in his treatment of other invenwrs.
I
Don't forget that there is a
Though he did not personally inveut
snapshot conteBt t-o see who can
the rotary motion of the earth, he
get tlIe belit piotures. Turn in
heartily indorsed it and said it. was
your prints or negat,iv66 to
a good thing. He also came out iD
L.MINnDe Dolt: as IIOOn as posa card in which ·he said that he besibl&. The conteBt mooes March
lieved it to be & good thing, and
I j 80 hurry .. YoUr negatives will
that he hwed BODle' day to see it
be returned in good condition.
Iapplied
to the other planets.
(Concluded in next, iSllue.)
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FROM THE RECORDS

SOCIETY
SPEAKS
PARENTS' ATTEND MISS FEHR
FOR FRENCH CLUB
ANNUAL PROGRAM 1 .111 of Her ExperilnGU
--In France
Home Economics Department Sponsors Style
Show.

Durin, the World War
Miss Margaret Fehr, head of tho
foreign languaj/;e department nt
North Central high school, <Yavo a
..
ta lkherODa Fre~ch ht~raFture andd t?ld
Of
xpenenccs m rance urmg
the Wo Id 'a
t th
I
t
f
r
~ r, a
e mee mgFeo_.
the French
club, Saturday,
b
ruary 4, in the coUege library She

The Whitworth ian proaonts ita
first real bOOOJl of the year J It has
black hair, and when first heard of
weighed· exactly six pounds.
Scoops are usually t.o be kept
Quiet, but this one was impossiblo
to hide, for it announced it-s pres~nco with maul' ~ lUBty howl.
TJ~e editor of the Whitworthhlll
reeeived her roal "baptism of firo"
ill connection with tho papor'b
scoop. The ,,~ires 'were hot ",ith tho
thrilling news, and she was bummoned from hor bed .in tho darkness
of the night Rnd told t.o hold presses
-the bCOOp had arrivodJ
There is no use trying to keep it
n secret any longor, Tile "scoop"
is a handsome baby daughter, Betty
L
b
b
t D
d M
OU, Y name,
orn 0 r an
r:=;.
L, K. Bowersox'<>l1 Fobruary 7.

Memories of college days
Will never fade away
If you put them with a imaphhot
In your memory book, ted"y.
prlfttlftl
FI.....
D~
FRANK MILLER, D~ltorJ

~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;:;;::;;;;:;;;;;;;;;~
::
LE
VA NTINES for
EVERYBODY
Sc to SOc

SiW=:--::':

~

I-L_~.
~V,..,.,". ~a717-711 apra"".

701-711 FI,..••

The Laundry D~es It
The annual Dads and MC?thers'
BETTER and CHEAPER
mght was held Friday evening,
February 3. An IDteresting program
r
WASHINGTON
was held ID the auditorium, after
---~r----<Y
LAUNDRY
which the mothors and fathers
1"
viSited the classrooms and con!iuIted also bftOWed some interesting picCOU... Allll'lt, Alfred Marquant
}~':'F:~~h she brought homB
with' the professors.
Owen Picton was master of cereIn addition, Margaret Bell Bang a
monies. President 'V. W. Sulhvan, solo
in French, Charles Benson lii!:ave
..,..
Dean Marion Jenkins. Dean F T. a humorous readinl/:, and Helen and
E~pire
Hardwick. and Ford L, Ba.ilo~ sp()ke. Genevieve Wilson reviewed a French 4.~-------------The trombone quartet, composed of book,
Makers of Fine Printing
"Le Petit Chose," by
David Glenn, Robert Brey, George Alphonse Daudet '
Orchestra, band, concert enat Reasonable Prices
llcDowell, and Harold Nelson,
selilble, and vocal I!:roups will take
playE!d, and Orvdle Elton and Keith
their tum in helping to entertain
1487 w. Flnt Ave.
Main 1711.
Hurray gave smos.
audiences
acts
four lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiili~
C
Mrs. David L Soltau presented
plays
to bebetween',
presented
by at:
thethe!
departthe Philomel club in three numbers.
JDent of dramatics this spring. The
Readings were ";ven by Ruth Allen,
concert ensemble will furnish inciRuthann Jones, and Gladys Gilbertoi
dental music at the senior clus play,
and Helen Wilson gave a violin solo,
"Listen to Leon," on March 24.
Affair
Marked
by
Unity
Fond memories of ~the days w~n
mother went ridiDlt aD' a bicyole built
Mr. Poinar, accompanied by Mrs.
~nd Coherence; and
402 Sprague Ave. M. 2321
for two were brought back by the
Soltau, played three Bol08 at the
Chili
eight of the women of Miss Dickinstallation of the new queen of the
son'a clothillK c1us dressed in the
Daughters of the Nile on Honday
Fountain
Magazines
The oreaaed bl'OW"8 aIld paerally eveniDg, January 28, at the Masonio
modish garments of .the f1amiDg 'BOa
preoccupied
expreeeiODB
noticeable
and the ~y "90s.
'....
temple.
Fruit
RefreShments were ae"ed in the on the faces· of the Pirette Kirls
reception room after the Prow&m. Monday afternoon, FelJruary 6,
Among tile new students are two
Candy Bars and Box
have, fortu.nately for the
of valuable additiOlUl to the department
the coil., givell way to genial of nlullic. Roy LoweU, sophomore,
Candy
DORM qlRLS GO CHINESE smiles OIlCe labin, for, thanks be is an excellent violin soloist, and he
• __ ,
to kindly Jupiter, who provided
is a member of the orchestra, con-I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
c-t.... Go Into AD'1on At J?9rfeet ir~her, the Pirette sleigh- cert
ensemble, and hand, in which I:
. - .
lllg party II over.
group
he plays the saJiophone. HarChUnIrJ~ Lag' Pllrty
·JudgiDg from the rapturous ex- old Eastbul'j/;,
sophomore 1 and 'com'"" foI .......... invited ,.
pr91lioQ8 on several countenances Poser of Whitworth's new
Fight
.pwtaUof
at
the
mention
of
chili,
hambul1teJ'll,
If you think tha.t the Chinese are
Bong, is contributlnll: his very popuBOB'S
FAMOUS CHILI
fruit
salad,
pie
a
1110
mode,
a.nd
the only people who use chopstICks,
lar piano·/Jolos to various prOll:ramfl,
or BOB'S CHICKEN
you are mistaken, for there were coffee, one would say that at least and he is aleo playing saxophope in
TAMALES
about twenty pairs of them in action one phal!e of the. party was a com- the band, Mr. Ell8tburg hopes t.o
at the Chungju Lau party in Zelma plete success. For a time, the affair organize another saxophone trio· (or
. Frosb ..... ... Audrey Simmons
Morgan's l'OOlJl, Monday evening, was almost ~iven up in despair; first perhaps qUartet) similar to 'his
Sophs ....... , ...... , . Mddred FI'Y
becaus~ of the scarcJty of available group last year, which was a campus
January 30.
Juniors .... ,..~...... David Glonn
Halcyon' Kyle, who did miJision noJ'!l9s and sle~s, and then because favorite.
Seniors .. .. .......... 'fodd Boyco
work amonl/: the Chinese at Menlo of the high rega.m for dut"y displayed
.
Park, California, for several months by several basketball men, who went
The dramatic and the mU6ic delast year; prepared the Chow mein, to practice instead of going sleigh pllrtments will prcsent a program 'at
a food con~ininl/: everything from riding, but who appeared, never- the, Spokane Women'li club I~t the
......... and N.,.,..., 0 ........
soup to nutB. as well 88 bean theless, ID time for dinner at the Auditoriu'm, Ninih a.nd Walnut, on
home
of
Adeline'
Keyser.
612 First Ave.
sprouts, riCe, and mushrooms,
Monday afternoon, February 20.
Each girl was given a pair ,of , The sleiJdt ride was a ti~tly The pTOII:ram will, include instruchopsticks, with which she managed packed one, 88 anyone wh() went mental groUJlS and soloists and a
to eat. Halcyon Kyle won the along could tell you, for when a 'skit by Betty Brown and Merritt
honoJ'll in this event, 88 she surely sleigh, originally intended to hold Winans.
FOR
can swing a mean chopstick 1
, ten or t~elve com fo rtalJly , h,as to
For the dessert course, the /Zirls accommodate twenty-two, the ~Bult
8tlldents interchtcd' in mqllio mlly
QUALITY PRINTING
went American and ate angel food is a good example of unity and c0- regist.er for band, orchestra. a lid
AT A
cake that was 'furni8hed by Mrs. herence.
Philomel olub as 'fnon-credit" S\lbMr, Picton, our very honorable jects if they wisll
W. W. Sullivan,
In this way
REASONABLE
PRICE
H'l"IJi David L. Solt!lu\ <who S(IBtlt 4s800iated Student president,. PIlS theY~lIPar& the"'Relves,rtom·tIi~ vloili-·
severil years iir Korea, read story ~n knnwn totbave various memtibrll situdeB of t~e p;i'il.ding IIYstem, /Ind·
OAI~lj
in Korean and described some of of tJie faculty on his neck,' but ,they. also are spared extra hourfl fee,
Dever
before
have
we
Iloon
him'with
WALNUT
137~
the interestinl/: habits and customs
if the ,muBic subjects cause extra
ODe all over his foot, It Booms tJiat hours.
of these people.
Zelma MOl'Jl:an, Bertha Davie, a.nd Mr. Poina.r didn't have even standnutha~ Jones gave this party to ing room, and 88 Miss' Diokson reAnd meanwhile life ll:oeB on, and
celebrate their birthqays, to wel- fused to share tlher allotted seyon the Ocarina Trio perform for vari7708 APPLEWAY
come the new dormitory girls, and inches of space,-'lle had to have re- ous groups, such as the Odd Fellows
lodge, a Ladies' Guild. and a P -T" ....______________________-'
to bid farewell to these that were course to Mr. Picton's feet.
It h88 been reported that several aSSOCiation. Tlley are to play for
leaving.
of the ma.sculine continl/:ent helped the Sunday evenin~ service at tho
do the dishes afterward/!. Of course, Grace Baptist chureh on February
GERMAN CLUB TO
this is only rumor; but if it is true, 22. The life oxpeotancy of the
PRESENT PROGRAM we move that the Pirettes keep on Ocarina ,Trio IS steadily. decreuing,
___
Jtivinlt parties, for after all. what for at each suoceeding perfonnance
Members :To Commemorate, Death could be more· refreshing than the there is an increasinllj poB8ibility
of tile Poet, Heine
sight of big, strong college men th ..t there may be present someelbow~eep in dishwater and
too body Who has heam them ~fore.
bUllY to .talk?
•
The Germ&Jl alul:! will IEiv" a
VolUDteer Fellowaltip
progrr.m during ch'apel next Friday
PRDFEIIOR
ADAMS
READS
in honor of the seventy-seventh
The Volun~r Fellowllhip will hold
anniversary of the death of the
its
party in honor ~r
A t the lut regular meeting of the the Berni-annual
German poet. Heinrioh Heine.
They're interwoveDlI~alJd of
new
members
on Saturday eveThe Pl'OltJ'am will be a com- Amethyst club" Prof. William E. ning, March 4, at 8 o'clock. An
"ilks
a.nd lillie mixed. ChooHe
mentary on the life of Heine. Adams Wall the guelJt artillt.
impreallive devotiona.l Rervioe will
from the new plaid, clocked
Professor Adams read from three follow
Examples of his pl'Ofl8 and poetry
the evening's enterta,inment,'
will be read by members of the groups of his own poetry-lyric love Everyone intel'8lltCfl in the P'cllowand all-over patternll, and Htook:
German cla88; &Dd 801lWJ made up poems, poems on immortality. and abip ill invited.
up now for all Hprinjl; Bnd
of hiB Iyri[)8, eat. to music by famous dialog:ue, incJudinfl: three poems from
Bummer.
the Anthology of WlUlbington Poets.
comp0e6rs, will be !ung.
TAU SIGMA
'l'bere wiU be ,0108 ~y Haleq
T~u Sigma ~ponllored the IIcienee
The German 62 class is lItudyiDIt a
Bowker, Keith Hurray, aDd Mrs.
"DaI! exhibits Ilt the Open HoulI8 for
Soltau. A quartet com.,,-oled of well-known German epic.
HeleD Bowker, Haru.ret Quist, NibelungenJied." It is a new cOOne l Mothers aDd Dads' Di$dtt lut week.
Janet 'WiIliams headed the comKeith Murray, and Robert Grieve not havinp: been given a~ Whltwortli
mittee' in char~.
before.
will .iDg
.• "

r -

Echoes and
Encn.es

Printing Co.

Pirette P«rty
Simply Sleighing
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LEWISTON TEAM
m,WNS PIRATES

~~-----------------------~

CRUSADERS STOP
COLLEGE QUINTET
Play Is Much Closer Than
35-22
Score
Indicates

WOMEN VICTORS
IN THREE' GAMES

An enthusiastic crowd of spectutorB bR\\, the fnst br~king, tailor
tcam of Spokane uoiversity hoop7.
sters defeat the Whitworth college
quintet by a. 35-22 score, 011 the
Hoopsters From S, U., Knox, uni"ersity fioor, l!'riday evenmg,
n
aI).d Holy Names
IJanuary 28.
Although the uniOpponents Have Advantage
of Experience and
with
Lose
versity was ne\'er headed, the college
Height
~
DON FRANK
)n a game phl-yeu on Spokane uni. five proved a. coptinual thl'eat, and
~ versity floor Saturday, January 28, the pl!ly.was much closer than the
Lewiston normal'" taller more exWe have had some gO!)d turnouts the women's basketba.lI team of Spo- score mdlCates.
.
' f o r the ~'''4'' games. Let's kane univ~rsity fell before the Oll~ystuen was the big scoring gun
penenced .men took ~ fast g~me!rom 'keep up ttNt good work 'at¥I give the slaught of the determin,ed Whilr fo~ the Cl11saders, chalking up 17
the Whlt.worth qumtet, ,,1-35. on fel~bs lots of B¥PJMM't in the re- worth team.. by aq,18 to 14 score. pomts for hi~ honor&.
For the
Saturday, February 4, in the Le~- mafnfng schedu'ed games.
~e WhItworth team started visitors, Alhson totaled 8 counters
ton ·It¥mnasium. '
- scormg. with the opening whistle for scoring honors
although he
~ .,
.
We promibe you an excellent game an~ ga!ned a lead which they never missed six out of ~Igbt attempted
Coach BenJamm, hiS squad of nme of basketball when Lewillt()n Norin&l relinqUIshed.
foul. shots given him. St&nk~, umrilen, and the manager left Spokane
h
f
th
t
Defeat Ma5qlllll'aders
verslt.y guard left the name on
11'30
S
t d
.
d
comes
up
ere
or
.
e
re
urn
gRom B
Th
F
b
2
.
a t .' ' . 8; u.r ay morwn~, an,. on F.ebruary 18.
The Gonzaga
eo, on e rl~ary ,the team per8on~1 fouls ' , - h b ttl
F b
25 SIlVU
L_ ld won an
easy victory from th~
A larg
be
f f
f...!
arrlVed In LewIston to play tile game F
ihat. evenin. .
.
ros.a e on e ruary
Mas ueraders of ~
Th"
e num roans sUl!por"F,
, "~~.,,,g.' , , , . " .
~e a n~p-and-tuck _affair and lin, Feb~Iary 2 by' a. as:.2re~cor:rroa.y; both tpam.s, and. a. .small, ~ruba!1l!r,
':fJIe two teams were much more 'iDteres~lI~g gam~ to ~atch, unless Whit~ortb ~t'
il'
; TIt ~and f~~lshed musl~ dUTlnJl; the
evenly matched than in past years, the Whltworth,men~agam get lost on lea.t;l· wniPtt ~P1 p ~ ~,aD:,.. ~r~y mterpUijSlOnlj, The glltDle followed~a.
bll;t} g¥~~ '~~ig9,t apd ~ore ~x- the. large, stran~e Gonzaga urn- th~t~ned.
ns ne.ver lierJOUS Y wo~n'.Jf game, whicli Whitwor~
pe~ence '. gave . Lewiston the ad- versIty floor.
. I;>uri.fllil;·. th~ second al1d third
18-1.2. .
.
vanta~. of ~ettIDg. the. ~all, off the
,
. quarter!!. tJte Whitworth second team
~~m~a,ry ..
T~
ba~board.
.
T~morrow .we II, be the bosts ,of ,s,Il.W actJ(~n for tti,e first'time thiti W!ri~
IiQ,. 1fT, .J!F
3
Whitworth made a. stronD' s urt ';¥ak''P a Jun~or col!eft~; and we reo 'yea~. The MlJ:Ilque;8ders lost to MIller .... _. __ .. F 1
l' 1
o
'1 ". rte f' h" P
sure of 8; plassy exhibitIOn of basket- Whitworth earher ID the season Nonhnark .... F 0
0
0
8
1D:'::-'L~l' C ?BkIDdR:' qua. r o t aJe gam
he, l)all,;
they took. two games' from while JlJlI-ying~ull{ler the name' of .Allison ._ ......F 3
.2
l'
;"
e...... uric
ropplD~. sever
p e- Spokane university when the Crulllld- H I 'N
A,,~"'"
Penba.luriok G.2
L
2
3,
n+,nal. shots. ··.A:lhson left the ers were on their barnstorming tour
a ~~ fa~iIll~m~
th Ventris'
q' 1
l'
1~
~ ~a..s}h,e P,!'l'J'ton,...I'f fo )1l r9!1w
. WhitwQrll'. fJ~ ~tu~~y F:ru",.! Vicker -_: ...
0:
1,
0;
, , -.l··~h"~·"
in~e ""l06IDJI;-mIDU es 0 t be game.,. n
01'f to. our, _",,",,!.,~.. 4 , H.
."t
,
·,...,-rd OW.fI..u'
0,
·2
,,",&W, ha'U!!
'l"'e, WOIllW/
s, ~:;
...,am
to Faudree ...
.. ·.. ·G , 1
J;enhalurick le¢, tb~ game in ~~: f(M' .~ [aft ~I. ., thF,u WO~"'Q'1i t~. P.f, tIN .~noll;:"~s6y~ ;
8.
6.
9
scoring with 15 points, whereas witt.: ••.In 0JIIt' .Iq~.,..
terl~n clm~h bY,~a ~~~sC!>~.
'
S~brok,e~. w~th,12 CpU,D~~S! 4eld .
• BqtJ? ·~m8'.'/.tanffl: ;S1(JWly" ~
.. "
up, Ils,LeJnst<ln!s_ hiJrk 'JIJ.Bn.
Till?. We underlltalld "ij..u¥ty~!, Rasco. ,ma.rffl frJlqJl~n~ fqqlblll~' .,In th.~, 8IIOkaMQr . U ,FC
FT
PF
TP
normal led 21.12 at halftime.
showed u~ up as.& yelll~"dllri~ ~ond quarter the WQJt-wprth ~fll. !'1Y8f,\le ..•. Jr"
7,
8;
1·
S~mmary;
the women's ~e at 8poM.De'''U,'; tI~WneU.. ~p', and, drew Ij-way' f~ Fa.rrelley F'
1,
~',
~,
<J
.e... ,"
TbankH for tbe Jielp 'tRusty."
,tlje ~no~ warn.
,
JSblvely .... F
0
0
v
0
"l2"" FT
RJ; ToP
. Clarke,. ~itb ~2 ]loiIJ~l:\, waJi. hiM :Megon.len C
3
0
3
6
Whl~h'
o 3, 4 "8eVMt..,...,..,.t"
.............. r for. th? wmD~r, 8.nd, Mdler, wlth 3, ~tanke - .,G,
0
,3
4
3
Miller'· ... :._F.
4
2
10 ...... to '1Nt, a.v,.y nee. 7~'...m., was h1gb for. the tOIlers..
D~n _... _mG
:.
1,
~
,~.
AIliBon ... :F
Nordmark F
2
i5jlMr'
""' qukttet. Itt, tile .....'
D0 00'
"0
L __
PeDha.luriok· C
V~lltris .... G
~ ;::,,;:u~=:
~e,,, ~
~~
L~npw' ... G
0
3
0 gam8(-.ned'tD'spell doGm fwi'"
U~y..J,' l1~dlit·.n~""~'liIII"...."""JII.......................~1II.Ii
VI!lkElf ...... 0
_0_ _0___
0 _ _ ~ plrat...
R''''II~_'__
.-s
_.
,U....~I ..
~ '\
Faudree G
W81~E'
16
3
16
3P "Bobby" qray, a t~nsfer 8tud~t Ventris Leads Scori,ng Wi~h
Lew.ttl"
ftC;. F. T. PF TI! fronl ,Whitman, wap a,' ,fqpr. spOrt. .
TQta.l· .o,f ~e.n
SEWU'I;G:, MACHINES
i
, ,'>J
2
Stonebraker F' S'
2
12 lettermlj.ll at North CElntra, hmh!:
'Points,
DOuglas ..... F 4
0'
00'
8 hchool with letters in foo~bll,)J. base-'
"To
.. V t ' l~ h' te
.
A,lwaYI' D,ependable
LoUryer ...... I<' 3
0
6 ball, track~ and. swimming. We
mmy
en riB'
IS iI~ In
Hilding ........ 11'. 0
1
0
1 hope that GrllY will lZ:ive u~ some of Ilh rough, hard game during the ~lr8,t
New
Bethel ..........C 4
2
2
10 his athletIC, abilitv and time.
,alf: of' the Gheney· Normal PapooseRotta ." ....... G 1
I
2
3
, W h l t w o l ' t h struggle. »e scored 10 '
2
0
.j
of hib team's point-s during,·the firsli
Gibbons ... ".G 1
Re,ita
~~ir.'
Ep.img, ..........G 0
0
2
0
At 'Nt Penhal"rick has come 01. . tal~ a.nd· ~unk Whltworth's only.
Used'
'raggaTt ......G 3
1
2
7 to, IN,'rnlIJg, .,Ia. niok~"", ~'8ev!",," as et m the final I half, before he' I
___ __ ___ ___ t~i.. t." '"e ....,t on' quite a was removed from the game on
Ip.. 51 IIC/Orl,~. IP.f98 tp toJal 15 coUnters foul~. PenlJalurick was put out on
21
9
apinSt L,.... lstRq. Judging
the fouls. AfteJ; that Cheney. had' com~
418 RiversideM~nll175a,'
Referee:. Williams.
~kf"\i.-_ ~ ~'I!t~ ~"~ OOIl!tP plete. controI-oHhe scoring and oiled -."""""".,.",,'.'.~![~'
f _. . . . .';O"rll
~ ~ns a,~.. ~ B~, he'll '39 to ,21, at- the ,final gun.: The.Jtar,JII! '..
have t~ be high-polnt man a ~ was play~ on tb~ evempg 'of eb - ,------,......-...,..--""""---:--.....
many mOl'9 times tD even thln8S up. ruary, g, In the Norma.l· ltymnasllun.
I
The team was handicapped' by a
long, cohlltrip just before the gn'me
Luenow also came' back rather Ven trill seemed to b~ the' only m~n
(Cont.inned from Page On~.)
bcratchev, up, but we undentand who could' breRk thrQugh the stubWlutworth drolU1ed the preceding tha,t it Isn't the result of the hal! born Oheney def~nse The Jl:ame was
g~e with. Spokane lwiverlJity 37-2'2, game.
in~rkl!d by copsiderable fouling, 'with
ana the wlDiDJZ; of thio;; game evens
,
Cheney committing 17 fouls to
tlllngs lITJ.
•
~;~:~:orth's W KIrkland acted ab '

Thr.
the

Megap

'-one

:won

. oil.

P

I
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WIN

The Friendly

i GONZAGA

FROSH
The game followed u. women's I
"
Summary'
g~me,
wh~ch ~he Pira~ MaIds DEFEA T. IURATES WhU"orttt
were also, VICtorJOu~, m~lp.Dg two
MiI.'or ...... "F

D·eparlmeni;

FG n' PF, TP
I
I'
2
3
).traight 'wins over the Qrusadpl'l
--Alhllon ....... F·
0
0
1
0
women, the score beinJl: 18-13
II Ventris Is High p,oint Man, Nordmark
F
1
]
1
3
Summary'
,
Tallying Eleven
Grey ........... F
0'
0
0,
0
Whitwol.th:
FG I<"'r PF TP
C
t
PenhalurlCk C
0
1
4
I
~['JI
F
.
oun
ers·
L
C
O
O
0
0
.. , el' ." __ .. ,
0
0
1
0I
uenow ....... .
Allison .. ... F'
0
0
0
0
--8teve~Bon ....0 \ 0
0
0
.0
G~ey ..............F
3
0
2
6
Gonzaga freshmen defeated tile Vicker ......G
0
2
0
PnnhaluTiok ..C
,2
2
2
6 Whitworth hooP:lterli by a 40-29 Vent-rill ........G
5
3
4
13
0
1
1
1 score in a 'hard-fought ~ame on 'Fnl,lllree .... ,.0
0
1
0
1Vloker ' ..~....... q
Ventris ......... 0
8
5
21 Zl January 31 in the collejle E.vm. - - - - ._- - n~)um. The game Wa$ fast and was '
13
8
8 34 marked with considerable fouIiDJZ:! ,Chlney
FC FIf pF TP
r
•
FG FT PF TP Three men; Penhalllrick, Pirate' W'!-lKer ........ F
4
1
3'
9
Spokane "U" :
l'
7
center.
Piotter
and
Munda.y;
qon~
Rowe
,
...........
F
4
1
3
8
3
1
N,ystucn .... _}<'
0
0
2 zags gUardB~ left. the ~me on Strom .. " ...... F
0
0
1
O·
1
S~ivcly .. ... . 1<'
1
2
2
.J personal foulll: '
,
Miller ..........F
'2'
0
3" 4·
Farrelly ........ F
3,
1,
2/
.7
Ventris, W"itwprtb guard" WIUI Roundy .- .....0
2·
1
2
(j
MfJltol1leD' . :0'
3
0,
4
6 hiidt, Pllint ma.I1-. with 11' Couplers, BanIJoIJ .: ..... 0
0
0'
!
0
If
S,u,pnlies "
Doane ............ 0
1
0
0
2 wbitreao. Ril~Yl t~lliQd I) 'P'C?i~~ ,,8f!: at~nliberg; G'
{)
2
2·
12
, , .
~
Stanke . . . .0
_ Go~,Jj,bIJW,lWmllr. ~,VIalt;ors W~~r ""'1'.0
0,
O·
0,
O·
DIiYrlSI0l'tl, AT B0QlJIiI· I
12
4. 1 9
28 led at halftime 17-13, ~ C: C, HeudeJ'8on G"
0
0'
I
0
' ,~"A;<I
"Archie" Buckley, referee.
Quackenbu8h acted 811 referee.
'--- - - -~ - .~--------------.
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TO PRESENT FOUR PLAYS
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Entertainment.

FAST, SNAPPY
SHOW
..

Three one-act comedies and a bkit
wIll Le prebented by the play-co.llChProgram to Be Presented mg clash at the colle/!o amhtormm,
at Westminster
Friday, MaTch 31 . "Not on the - - - - - - - - , - - - ,
Church.
PrOjl;Tam " will be directed by Gen- .-------------~ Novel Vaudeville Program
___
eviove \Vllson; amI "Oh Cln~to!"
Features Variety of
SOL 0 1ST S FEA'l'URED written by Paul Van Wmkle, WIll be
Stunts.
presented by Ruth Allen. Th~ same
cast which gave "Three Potatoe~ ~or
Band and Orchestra to l\~hry" under the diICction of Mlflb 'March 17-Art, Club.
JAZZ BAND T-O PLAY
Assist Philomel
Vi'vill;. Jordan at the Little 'l'heatre J March 18-"Green Derbr."
rccently" Will give their 1?lay fo!, the , •
Club.
Winners of Lucky ~iekets
second t.ime, and Merritt Wmans March 24--Volunteer Fellowship
to Have Ring,.Side
and Betty BlOwn WIll pIJt on
P t
"
The Spring' Copcert under the "Modern- Ideas."
Proceeds from
ar y.
Seats.
auspices of the Whitworth college the entertainment ".'Ill be m,ed to ?tIarch 25-French Club.
music department and the West- cover the expenses of the class.
~1arch 3O-Knox Church l\fusical
,--minster' Congregational, Church
~Iarch' 3I-PI_a,J .. ProduotlOD Class
I d
d
t'! t
gh~
Daughters will, be presented at the
"'
Ai les-an -gan wlJleD
s cp, Tl •
Westminster ConJ!;regational church
Plays.
up -and get your FREE tioket by;,
A '1 21 ·ns·-.. d of April 9 as
J4
April 7-Art Club.
wlDniQg one of our llIanv premiums
OD pn -, I ..,..
admlttmg: you, to the '"'best little.
was pravioubly announced.
S',
,'E'
f'
h
April 14--AprJ! Frolic.
,h'
."
An Italian vocal "roup will, bc
C.LN
s ~w III captiVity.
..
I d'
April
21-Music I Depllrtment
The showlllfn are in raadi,nells, the-,
present~' in' , eoatume,
ino q 109
.
Ch uro.
h
'w" club mno nra helt.~r-skelten·n
---.
d
Concert-Westmmster
~
g"
Ch arI 0 tte SI a_t er, Petitions Must
Olive Clar ke
13e
Slgne
all!l, thA PlTettes ~re hitber-thithef
Bertha
Davie,
MarY
Borden
Crain,
'
b
f
\,
"
.
Orville Elton, Kenneth' KeUer,
by Ten YeD} ers 0
l..__
ng. In
short,
ladies and gentle-

CALENDAR

I

ANNV,A,I. E'UCTION_
TO .B'E
SOON

I

Q

Stud.ent Body.

Arthur Stevenson, Keith Murray,
lind P"ul Koper. Geo.....e O. Poinar

..

....

1

P

.!:_________________________
- I
E men, Whitwort111s first, Il"llnual
COL-U-GE "T~~AV ' "Gr,eell Derby" is abQut to staJ'tl ,
J!U I'll
Oh Monday, spme luc1~.y stiff WOD.

---

will be presen~d, ip, yiohn SQ ps,
Thrill seekers t~ke note I An S-,'tM:'U_,J1.D,
$t:~,-nn" Hie first free' tioket by ~esBinJ.t ~&'
and Mr&. Da.vid~ L. Soltal;1 wdil~, sin:- electi,oD, aDd all the frenzy antl
Uj "',£flll
Q,,",VL avoirdupois of ye gold brick, but!
A clarinet and trumpet:
UlJt y ballyhoo tha.t u~ually j!0 with su?h
lately released. from boardinl!;.
Merritt Winans and Charles_ Brad- things" are in, store for you. 'Vh.lt
On Tuesd;~.y, som~QdY'!i corner,
ford, wiJI be accompanied by tHe .full worth Ijleotions.a,re not tame affairs ,Semester's
W'ork, to Be 'wa'S briglifenO<\ by being on mlj.rks
~rchestra, T~ere will, be selectIOns althollgh last year such a tamoll
,I Giv~n in Nine
the 'spot-qnaJifying Him for the
1:!y the WhltwoJlth band. and the, 'mal as a cow was used to add t
second frail hat.
Philom~l club. A special volal :h~ el~ctOral- atmosphore. Wheth~r
Weeks.
Today, mathemati~l genius wdl.
quartet, the trombone. q~larteHt' un ( er tbere willI be allY Ipw cow-medy thlb '
;1g~in come to the front, when
b
the leadership of WI1.ham
er st, ye~r 'qr Dot'-I'S unk_nown as yet, but
'Ii
f
t' I, t
II
t
~
e;r
j;(Q
~
an d read era f rpm P rQf essor, Ad ams ' exc')'~rnen',
ther-E! certainJ". will be,
Plans'
for the' 1
first sqmmer sCQoo 'an,p,"
t.:
I 1. roo dIC~'e __ WI
1
I
•
d
t'
'
1
1
b
s
t
d
"
"
.
.
J
h
I
tne
UCilY
8~1l I(fl1t 'Y 10 I!ues~e~
c ass m ra~a 10& WI
e pre an e
so be prepared'.
.
session ever held at WhitwOi't· 00 - 'tne number of, tiaaJlI> in tho te-:
The conatitution of the A~sD<?Jnted lege are well under way. The ses- ceptacle on di~p.lay.
Students provides for the elecbon of SlOP wilJ open June 12 and> will end
Tomorro";',' sp'rini/;'b ca-l} wi)) ~
a ptesiden't; a vice-preSident, a" aec- August 11, lasting for· a periOd ~f" answered by the dreen n~rby tj~p
retary, hve members, of the execu-I nipc. weeks. Th'e btudy schedule Will· popd\ w'it:Q. t}1p 'nltirsda:y tipke l1 g~
tive board, a yell kJOg :,Ind a yell be so arranged that a full se¢ 13btor!s ip!?; fp. the ,a>ng,i~i m!l\qng toe p.ri~
queen and- a May queen aml a May course may be completed in OJOQ.' catch.
duke.' The election, willI be hold on weeks Thu; giveb those who wish
Friday marks the big grand finale
Letters Are Given to Ten March 31· the fourth }I~rldQ.v m to earn additional .redits toward w,l;th the presentatiolJ_ of the ten
opportumty to,:.
.
b d' d '
th
h nl
Marllh, a'n'd all petItions fOT nQIIll- their degrees an
Men and Eight
•
f'
P, !I:I<;B. laz,,Z ~,
q,rJOI1j
e c, ap.,
nations duly signed by ten m!3mbprb COII'lft1ete a, I1I1l X1 n1l1m, 0, mn~' be-_\pehod, 'and'tlie cubtmJ!;'of HIe Green
Women,
of the Associated Stlldllnt& and the mebter hours m one sessIOn.
. Derby cake at noon.
Two hICkt
candidate for office, mUbt be' in the
Regular college counll!~,. mc!m)mg
hands of the secretary of the, AssO' mUbIC and dJ'amq,tics, will be offered.
·a~"'d: Students by March, 21, ac- Orchestra work. andf speCIal ihstTllt
(€ontinlled on Pe.~e Throo,)
-'fhe men's nnrl the \\:om,e,n~s: bas- cI "";na to the con<tltutl·on.
, tal Iasses _WI'11 be f ea;t urad un d er
men
ket!laJl tttaws broke trai.qin~- alld cord , ...
h ). c t'
f M P'
••
- - • - , .. - " ,'
went back to chocola.te sundaes FrilJ'he qualification .. of.' the can!ll- t e ( nee ,Ipn 0
r. Ol~f'
L.'." I·~',' 4S
Bptb
dormi,tor:ief!
and
. lJ ~
day eveninK, March,3, at t b e bas- date' .. mlJst .followj the ter.ms of the" I
J
be .
t' the cafeconstitution, whieb specifies th,t te1'la WI'
m opera I o n . '
:it!h!1 ri':s:~~~\~:te~~e PaJtyI ~m the candid~te~, for,- Rresident and
'Since Whitworth- has 'received full
~
1
k
'
vl'ce-presl'den'
~
shall
be
at
least
unfour-year
accre~itation
with. tI h e .
_
Mra. Leslie Hel riC. 'YOIJlen s
v..
W' h'
n
coa,dl, was toostmistrass, and start- co~ditlonal UPP.Bf classmen 'kt the University of as JDJ;tWth• It 18 on,Y
. h
t ~inDI'n~ of .t:i?-'" coll<>"e yea" follow ~i~l that dwe ff
taka a.n~ er step
VentriB
ed the pro~ra.lll Wit
,a wei
(lQl1)fl 0
h ~n,J 'Announcer
'
- Tommy:
the p,I~.yer",. The prn~raI,n 'to!)bistcd in~I tiJe, e ~~Ipn, ~rlp th!lot-t~e S!lcre
vance an 0 er. sUlT!mel', sc 00
Presides
a t ,pen
of a baxophone and, tr,l1~p,et' d¥t by ~,y be, a.t. least a. SPIl~~JIlOr~ _Il-t, tlt e , cours:du~tfc::~t ~u1:er::n~~f ~he
- :Qorm.
nu~sel,l, FltJ1dree,· and ~b, McElI;ch- time qf b.'.I},:~liffi~JC:m~, _~em~rti, ofJ Pl!W
, ,_, . ,
_ __
ran, a retWitlll;, by. n!lth~~. J;?pe ... ,tbe.. ex~qu,v,e ~rq,;JJlIl¥, ~,of .~,.y,
'"
.
vocal 80\oS by, Harold, Pelj\l~rick, 'ola$~" but. the cO'!.I!«tut}on, pr6vI~eai BELIE-.V,-,-R--'-"
--'-0-,-~-.- NOT t KFPY and its new HG_olden Con-prei;entation 'of W~in8D'S ,I~t-t.ers by, t.b~_llot' IO~ljt two shalL be womep'
cert Studio" h'ad nothinl!; on the
~re. Hedric.k. a !lax9phon.~ 8010 by an<\ at leIWt one be anne~ber of the
'Whitworth coJlege libra.ry on' tile
Christine MQ];)onald , . ~,re'ld,1ijr; by ffeshman olal!~.
Six Out Of Twenty-five Earn night of February 25.
Bob. Alli~n, pre,~~mt!lti9n of nien'b
Thp8~J are the f~.cts. The r~t is
H~ Award;
The occasion WaEI th~ anpujil M~en'!l
letters by Coach ¥: J. ~njamjn. a up t(), the 8,tuden t s ., ~o restTl~ctlolls
Open Dorm, which, t~e lllt!n ?f , '
congratuiatory ial~, ~y D'I; .•
Ware p1ac£Mt~, the: ma,nner OJ conJ
lanl, hall pre8en~ with 11-, chlli;m.
SqIliV3P', and sonte vocal.- ~rlo nnm-' ductmg t;1~ctll>n- campaj~s; so tIl~
Oan you piot1lre these eolleg~ "i.rll> Iv "broadcasf,y" navol', to" ~n, eobers by Mary BOMan, Cram Char- more eXCltmg they can be made, and 'eating' only three meals a day, domg. thusiastic 'audience,
lotte Slawr 'and Olive Cill,rk~,still keep within th~ rtlle~ of the withQUt oaJ)dv ~tw~~ !W~~" apd
:Qy, 'the 11,"~, of, \e.ble~. three hilth ,
In order' to -r~lVe Ijo ~sketbaJ1 'college, the more SpOIlt, th~r~ is in lI:etting "even anu a haH hours' on each 8~' of' the, 8tag~,>, th e
let-ter,· the men mUllt play hfl.~f. t,he store My frie,:,ds and feUw stu- sle4p_,every J}ight ,lor tl?r~ !>tr~J!ltt ,library, "Station KWBII, " was
halves of. all ro~lIarly scheduled dents-tho electIOn IS "On I
mO,lltrn. p, I kIIOW thl\t It IS ~",rd. to !livided, iuto three "studips" with, It.
~ames. The men' reccivinj!; these
believq, but it isn't imposfilble. Six mICrOp~f)ne.in e~l,I. The prOlP'am'
letters are Bob Allison. ftussell PRESENT TALE~iE NIGH'" Whitworth women 'did it last- semei!- was trlJ,.smitted by mea'ls of 1I0rili~'"
Fa11dree, :Qolj Gray, Allyn L4!,!now.
--ter-beheve it or not.
'Clever electrical hook-ups throuJ(h, a,. ,
"~'l M,iUfr ,' Jol~n_ N'Q!1Imark, Frosh ClalS Chapel ~ Givu
The cajJ~e of t1Wt,d.ibc,,¥siop-'is 91;1fl radtQ. il'l.frQltt. of the'st&jl;e.
Varlet,.
old bug;~ear, hy~~e. RememJWJ:
Annou!l(!('" Tommy' Ventrill, pre-.
lia.rold'tPellpal\lriok. Art. S~vellson.
To.m Velltrj", ~np- 'H;~ll;ley V;icker.
--wlwn you wer,e bQY scouts o~ camp sidinp; with -the ea,se of a. MacNtimeo,
The woqtel) who ha.ye met tho
The freshman claaR presented a fire girls p, .And do .yO\1 rem~mbcl' introduced Bill Rasco, the'Sunshine'
same r~uirelIlent&, Ill? thfl men and "Talent Niw.t" in Ch'apel, Friday,' 'the heaJt,h charts von lIse(1 fo ·tr~ Kid from Sunnyside, who annQUnced'
who received leHers are Olive l\Iarch 3
hard to J{eep?' If you-d~, you, Ca,q, a. breath-takinl/:" footblloll gap18 be:'.
<Jlarke, Mllery Borden Cr.in, 'Nora
Bob Allison had charl/:8 of the' i~ine w~ '" ,t.sk it is, fot; the ~weell- Whiiiworth IIe~: M~b Tech;
Pal>;o Hall, Mildr,erl I\tpg, CarPlo? prol/:ram, "Rust,·" Rasl!o was the woml1~. ~ ho' haxe llign~d'''IJ'l, for hy- Iw.Ili~~ wltl{ iIlusj.rateq '!?y te}evisio n '
Kopsland~ Jean, EjleJ;l Loveless, ma.ster of ceremonietl
Carmon '~iene for 'tl1+l'o' montn'~ thi!> se~t~r, through' the Ull6 Qf the mOVlftjr; picChristine MoDQnald. a,nd qltlp:1otte Kopslllnd and Mariaret q.uist plaved, ,to' refuse 'cII-lUIV bttween' mealll'
turefl that- M'r. :o8.iloJ' took 00' t))&.
81at,er. Bob.McEIl~Jira~ receJ'v,ed"1l a saxophone dnet. aoo" ~rQth:v., -JU8t.ro show you."vl~t q. t.;uJk·it Ihome.-con)l~ JDun&bbtw~ 8PPk4ne
man !4!:er's iett~r, 'add 'bo~h' cOao1ies Clarke played a piano 8010 -One
i's here are some' facts TW~r,J,t.V,-fj,'(Q, ,\JDiv.ersif,v ~d, \Vhitw()~h' i"t. f1lo1lw~re presll~ted w.itlj-.Iet~~rs.
our popular ~rls, "Mi~s Kraske," whlllen signed liP last semester, an~
Keith Murray then stepped up to
with Bob Al1i\lon pJ'ellen~' a skit, oJHY. tp:r, (in~~9~ - al:l~, 'hot thel, jhe· "mike1' ~. t.i1 0 !, I,',*~m 8in1l'nnde.... , the i!pOlIlI()tBJiip, of the
"Wl\lkiPJIi My ~Y Baelt.' ]Jeme." ~hit-3 w~Il.!~tnetl '~Iftt, 1 sboo~
Ned. a&'apmd.n played' a ~aDO solQ, ~.y. ''}!w~l ...e'hQve IIIKDediuP- fOSt tblli I])ogfi'llh ',CucU1nber Oifl'compaa:r.
"Trees." West~v LyJH)h'• a ne~i.lleiI1fllrier.;, :WiH"t"'eh·t!Jsfti)J ...,tl9J",.
r
'
s~U1J~J.1t, 8~
'11010.
BtKh Allell'- ~. 011 J1aJ > ~n, the, [Pt. ~ p
Ji:llve a rea:diD.~.
' Waitaua seei
(Conti~~ M ~~I)"
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THE

WHITWORTHIAN
GIFTS TO LIBRARY

INTRUDER SCALES
WALLS OF GIRLS', DORM

THE WHITWORTHIAN

Publiahed by the ANOCi.ted Student. of Whitworth
Wean Fur Coat-A La Colle,.
C~lIe.e, Spokane, Wa.hiu.toB.
,
GliDlo.
I
STAFF
Editor .. ___ .___ .. _____ .___ . __ .__ .____ . -_.---.---.. --. __ .. _._ Margaret Johnson
Associate Editor __ .__ ._._._._._ .. ___ ...... _______ .____ . __ .. _._ Hazel Holder A scandal has exploded right in
News Editor _. __ .________ .. ____ . _______ ._ .. ___ ... __ .. __ .__ ._ ... ___ Faith Helms the midst of the women's dorm I An
Society Editor ___ .___ ... _____ .. _. __ . ________ . ______ .___ . Carmen Kopsland intruder was 'seen recently scahng
the walls of McMillan hall.
We
Sports Editor __ .____ .. ___ .__ .__ .__ .. ____ ._... ______ .. ____ ._____ .___ Don hank have
heard by the ,latest reports
Humor Editor _____ .__ .. _. ___ ._______ .____ .. ___ .. __ .__ ._. ___ ·Merritt Winans that be perches on Miss Jenkinb'
Business Manager __ .. ____ .____ ._._. ___ .____ .. _._ .... _____ Charles Benson window sill and serenades her while
Advertising Manager __ .__ ... _.. ______ .. __ .____ ._ George McDowell she feeds him. Rumors also have
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it that he has lived 11,11 winter in
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the women's dorm, ",here he stored
The average American doesn't read books.
up food last fall so that he would
This seems to be the general opinion among not
have to come out of hiding.
various authors who have catechismed and peered upon They bay tbat he is a saucy .little
our reading (or not-reading) public through somewhat fellow who wears a fur coat and sits
in the trees chattering to the girls.
Sinclair Lewis-ish binoculars.
J
'Probably they're right.
That we struggling
students spend our lives reading textbooks and supplemen- HIST, YOU NEWCOMERS
tary fiction, doesn't prove Clifton Fadiman, (publisher,
editor, novelist, and critic) wrong when he presents the
Traditional Sprq H.... Cleaning
following "facs and figgers."

/'

to . . in April.

"America has faded and will fail to deveJop a true readinu; class, and
the book as a symbol will cease to have any except a. traditional content

Hiflt, you newcomers to the
Jegel You are about to be let in on
another old Whitworth tradition, of
which the, Whitworthian takes 00-'
casion to remind you, although the
tradition does not take place for a
few monthl> yet. The tradition of
which we speak is Campus day, the
The statement has the flavor of a "Menckenism", in annual spring clea~ing of the colall its iconoclastic glory; but even the optimi&t will admit. lege, wheu ever.~thIng. is taken out
that America, at least at the present time, is not naturally and .dubted off, IncludIng the skelE;h-- ~
" , ton In the closet.
attraded to b ooks. In f act, '-some'one' as uecome very You who have not experienced a
definite and asserted that the average America:n buys two Qampus day at Whitworth have
books and borrows five or- more a year, which statistics something genuinely pleasant to look
.mc.u
I d e se h 00 I b OQ k s an d 0 th er
- compuI sory rea d'I_ng, ~n.d tell
forward to. The old students can
you plenty about the way in
whIch purchases represent one-half o:{ one percent of hIS which the thing is done. Last year
annual income.
'.
Campus day came on April 22. ,TIllS
.year it may b~ earlier or later, but
understand that it is to be bigg6l'
But all this does not mean that America does not read. America docs
read. It reads hungrily. <~But it doesn't read books. It reads the news- and h!ltter than ever Whoops -for'
coffee and douiVtnuts I ,
paper. It reads more that) 44,000,000 copies II- day.
,
It also reads magazines. It is the magazine!! that repre~ent the
"heavy" reading of the American family. Magazines are read indlsCHEESE
orill1inately by men, women, and children, and ~o they publish nothing SOLTAU WINS
unsuited to the intelligence of a fourt&en-year-old. Our f1thoul(htful",
magazines (better known a.8 the "Big Five") do not count, for they are
"Choobe and still more choose. "
read only by a "feeble minority. 11
•
80 says Professor Da.vid L. Soltau.
Mathematical Itenius or perhaps
These are all very interesting statements tending to iust
plain lucJc came to his assistconfirm the traditional opinion that Americans have very ance 'the other day as he stood belittle time to read and so everything' must be condensed fore a certain store \Vindow which
was· filled with, boxes.
Profel!sor
to the utmost, and things that are valuable enough to SOltau
came the nearest to guessing
require: time for reading, must be omitted altogether. the number of boxes in the window,
Perhaps, we may someday get along "quite happily" with- missing the true number by one.
out any reading. What then? Perhaps all it would As a reward for liis exceptional
guess-work, he tas given a Ia.r,;!;e
amount to would be to make optometerists obsolete. And cheese.
Fadiman points out the monstrous growth of the newspaper, ,the
116,000,000 people who attend the motion picture ~ach week, and the
Kigantic popularity of -the radio; and then very blatantly he asserts that
the typical American, once' he has thrown off the European' cultureincnbus, will speedily discover that he can get alon,;!; quite happily without any book readin,;!; whatsoeverI .
11

we

st,,1 .. .'well, it all boils down to the question, Why should
we read, anyway?' ,
.
George Brandes gives some interesting reasons in his
essay "On Reading." They are as fQllows:
'
•

'Read to inor.... knowledge. ,
Read to divest
of .pretud....
Read to beoome personalities.

01.1""'' '

,

And then he a'dds: "Reading sets thoughts in m.otion,
and it is desirable that men should think."
Arthur Mee, says:
,.'
"There are two reason why we rend at all. The first reason IS to
I(ain knowled!l;e; the second is to star the imagination. They are worthwhile reasons, both of tthem, for without knowled~ nothinl( worth doing
can be done, and without imagination there is no hope for the future
of mankind. In choosing your books, you may safely put asid~ any book
that does neither of these things. It Is allO a sa'. rul. that a boak that
gives you nothlns, takes something from you."

And after that t pray tell, what may we guess about
the future of Americans-these hustling, bustling people
that never have time to read? Per.haps they'll lose a
little more than the "European culture-incubus.?t
on the short end in our race with "Papa Time/' 'We speed
up. 'OUI' manqfacturing by p.erfecting machines; w~ speed
up our businesses by calling in efficiency' 'experts;I". a,'nd
nOWt by calling in modern psychology, we can speed up,
our re~ding from' 50 pel' cent 'to 100 per cent. '
Evidently, however, the average American; after
glancing at the psychologist's' carefully prepared data and
remarking 4'How very interesting,H'goes right on repe~ting
his memorized alibi t faithfully reading his newspapers and
restfuI,' maga2iines-and stagnating.
.
,

I
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001-1

for us."

We who are in college have to r13ad t and 'we have to
read fast. Reading much, we develop discrimination.
PerhaBs if we dontt get anything more than that out of
our cdll~ge course, we can f~el that" "wefve had our
money's worth/'

ART CLUB
The Art_ club promises to present
a varied musical prou;ram on Friday
evening, . March 17,._ The guest
artists, who al'Q members of the
Junior Muyic Le84tue,l ~ponsored by
Miss Ruth Wheeler, are: Ruth
Baten, 'pianist; David Huntley,
tenor; Helen Bailey, pianisti Miriam
Berg, soprano; George Low, violinist· and Jack, Gunn, trumpeter. The
program is being arranged with the
aid of Mrs J. W. BuTItRD.
'
Men buy.
Men siJdt.
Men work.
'Men try:
Men'pa.y. _
Men play.
Men curse.
Men l?ray.
Men rave.
Men slav~.
Men wish.
Men crave.
Men make.
,Meo break.
Men sleep.
Men wake.
Men sit.
~o fit.
}ten stay,
Meo quit.
You shout,
"What aboutP"
Well, what do you SUPPOBSP
'GUNsed WroDlt.

'

Ji,,-aa.w puulee.
,
--CharllWl Beoson.

The followitiu; new books and
were added to the college library in }4~ebruary. Some
wero ,;!;ifts frol\l Dr.. W. W, Sullivan, Professor B. C. Neustel,
Professor H. L. Husbong, and
Professor W. E. Adams, and
Illa.ga~ines

some were purchased.
From Mr. Neustel:
The Nation'lt Schroll>. Sept
1928-0ct. 1930. (This a mll4t.lzine.)
From Dr. 8uJJi\'an:
Corwin, E. S. The Constitution, 192ft
Dealey, J
Q.
Growth of
American State Copstitutbns.
c1915.
Dow, E. W. Atlas of European History. 1909.
Haworth, P. L. The UDlted.
States in Our Own 'fimes cI925.
Rogers, Lindsay: The American
Senate. 1926.
Schw!ll, Ferdinand. A Political History of Modern Europe.
1909.
Bassett, .T. S. Expansion and
. Reform, 1889-1926. 1926.
Hulme, E. M. A History of
the British People. 19Z4.
White, Horace.
Money an-i
Banking. cl908.
Beard, C. A. American Government and Politics. 1925.
Fish, C. R The Development
of American Nationality. c1919.
Garner,
J.
W.
PolitICal
Science and Government. c1928
Tyler, L. G.
England in
America, 1580-1662, cl904
Bourn~, E. G. Spain in AmerIca, 1450-1580. cl904
Farrand. Livingston. Basis of
American Histor.v. - clOO4.
McLaul!;hlin, A. C. The Confederation and the ConstItution.
cl905.
'nlwaltes, R. G.
France in
America, 1497-1773. cl905.
Provincial
Greene, E. B.
America, 1690-1740, cl905.
Hazen, C, D. Europe Since
1815, c1916.
From Mr. Adams:
Athearn, W S. The Minister
and the Teacher c1932,
Rojas, RiclI-rdo. The Invisible
Christ. c1931.
.
New Books ,Added to Library in
February,
Holmes, S J. The Biology of
the FrOi!. 1930.
.
Hitchcock, A S. A Textbook
of Grasses. 1922.
I
Parker, T. J. A Textbook of
Zoology, 2 v. 1930,
Gadow, Hans. The Wanderirw;s of Animals. 1913
Duggat, B. Ai, FUngous Dis.
~ases of Plants. cl909.
Kyle, H. M. TIle BiologV of
Fishes. 1926.
"
Clute, W. N: Our Ferns ,in
Their Haunts. cl901.
Kingsley, J. S. Outlines of
OOlDparative Anatomy of Vertebrates., cI926.
Lucas, F. A. Animals of the
Past. 1929.·
Anthony, H. E. Field Book
of North' American Mammal..
1928.
'(.
Roberts. Birds of Mmnebota.
2 v.
Gussow and Odell Mushrooms
and Toadstools. 1927.
From Mr. Hn's80nlt: National
Conference on the Christian Way
of Life, auq Who Is My NeiJdtbor P and several other bOoks
which, have not been listed.
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Samuel Murchison Itave a ta.lk on

~he work of the Presbyterian church

Alaska at a special church service
by the members of the {
YOUD": People's fellowship ,at the
Manito Neip;hborhood church, Friday, February 26. A qUintet made
up of Genevieve Wilson/ piano;
Helen Wilson, violin; Robert Brey,
trombone; ,and Merritt Willa.,
clarioet, played two oumbera.
In

arran~ed

THE

COMEDY OF LIES
IS COMPUCATED

WHITWORTHIAN

PLAN CLEVER DRAMA
FOR COMMENCEMENT
Comtd»"

I

====~================================~SENIORS ATTEND PARTY

NEW GYM·CLASSES
FOR WOMEN BEGIN

The senior class and their friend"

"a.. atOGpl to C......." were the Jo?;uests of Dr. a.nd Mr...
Seleottd.

Ward W. Su.lln·an 011 Friday evo·
niug, February 24, after the senior
Oliver Goldsmith's "Sho Stoops to olass play.
'
Sohedule Volley Ball, Folk
Conquer" ha-s been chosen for the
Those who atten~ed wer~ Dr. and
Dancing and Corrective
commencement drama to be givon Airs. F. T. Hardwick: !\l!bSOS JOII- \
E'·
xerC1SeS.
The semor class presonted a caht under the direction of ProCessor W. kins, Morgan, Kyle, Nason, WiI·
of eight members under the direction E. Adams. Because of a crowded lillms. Goeke, Swann, Hancox,
of Maurice Holt, in tho three-act schedule of entertainments which 'Vright, Mann. Boudew.YII S, and
Wiley,
With' the close or tho basketball
comedy, "Listen to I.£on." to an the department of dramatics is Baker; Messrs. Miller,
audience which filled the college planning this spring. the number of !\Iarquam, Stevenson. Sohlomor, beason 011 Februllr~' 2-1, tho. sports
auditorium Friday, February 24. students who will be able to parti- Ayers, Picton, Nelson, Slater, Holt, program for the women undergoes
and Neustel; and the ho~t and se\'eral chaJlg;es. The first activity
The cast, in it~ abandonment to the cipate In the play is limited. B.v hostess.
to olaim the women's attention
I>pirit of the play, carried the audi- cut~ing a few lines, Professor
is volley ball, which started Monence into the tangled eXJ1Criences of AdalllS plans to produce the pJay
a younl'!: man who had no compunc- with the followinJo?; tentath'ely chosday, March 6. Interest In thie
1/
fil)()rt is expected to be very high
tions about lying himself out of dif- en ca6t:
ficultiell which he had hod himself Sir Charles Marlow.........Todd Boyce
because Whitworth lIlay hllve ..
chllnC9 to send a team to the Play
into. The action draltJl;ed a Iittl(1 at Young Marlow...... Lawrence Sprague
HanIeastle
...............
Henry
Schlomcr
Day,
which. the WOlllen of WashiD"times, but the audience was kept at
the point of amused illwrebt by its Hastings ........................ Orville Elton Affl'rnlatl've
Team W.
ton State cotlejl;e plan to hold later
lOS in tile spring
,
absorption in Harriett Hancox, as a Tony Lumpkin ..............Lloyd Avery
l'Od-headed }foman, Stanley Ayers, Diggory ....................William Johnson
Decision from
The volley bal! season will last for
aa a monooled En21ibhmen, and the Stingo .........................Robert, Allison
W. S. C.
seven weeks IUld will be Collowed by
.' hirsute adornments of the Messrs. Mrs. HanIcastle ...........Virginia Kurz
1that of baseball and tellniB. Six
8chlomer, Slater, and Holt. The Miss Han!castle..........G1adys Gilbert
--weeks are for regular praotiCe, and
atory !!oncerns Itself' With the !\Iiss Neville.......................Ruth Allen
Whit\\ orth 'debate squad has the aeventh week will be & make-up
problems of a gay deceiver who, Dolly ............... :..............Evelyn Irwm i thus ar enjoyed a very Rood season. week for those women who have
after the death of his wife, flees to " "She Stoops to Conquer" is a !T? date there have been debates practices to make UJl in order to·
t
a small resort hotel to escape a comedy cenooring in the love affairs /wlth Spokane University, Gonzalta . th'
devoted btepliaughter older than him- of two YOUDI'!: couples whose mar- i university, ~acifio Lutheran colle~e, Will. elf pain.
For th()se w()men not intereeted
self. Here hit finds the RirJ of .hh. riage plans have been too largely I and the UniversIty of Idaho. The
schedule for the rest of the season in yolley ball, Mrs. Hedrick bas 01'dreams, whom he wins after three arranged by their parents.
includes debates with Lewiston galllzed two RYnl c1a8801j. The lint
acts of lie~ and hYsterics. The path
Normal school, both here and there i iB a olass in folk danoing;. whioh will
'of true love is made less smooth by
Washington State collejl;e, both here meot on Monday and Wednesday' of
the appearance of a disapproving
and there i and a return debate with each week. This class ill of special
uncle. Leon kills two birds with one
the University of Idaho.
mterest, for the members will take
etone by arrangmg a marriage boQ.int~t One imp()rtant trip has been tali:ell an active Plirt in the Ma.y Fe~.
tween the uncle 'and his stepdaughthus far-a tour of the Coost by Mrs Hedrick and Mrll. Soltau will
ter. TWo other guests of the hotel,
Mythical Interclass the negatIVe team. The schedule work together with this olalls to preparts played by Stanley Ayers and Gain
included fOllr debates, but because pa-re dances for the Fete.
Janet Williams, decide to get marChampionship for
of II. misunderstandinj.!; the only colCorreotive exercilles Rnd drills will
ned, too; and as the patient Nellie
Basketball.~
lege debated was Pacific Lutheran. be the pr()jl;ram of the ReCond clu••
and Guiseppe" the sorely triec} maid
,___
The debaters, howevor, rcported a which will lI1ee~ on Tuesdays Rnd
and valet, look 'on, the curtam falls
at the end of the thin! acb with all
The freshmen annexed .the coveted very enjoyable time. Another trip-- Thursdays.
of the' problem~ of the play nicely interclass basketball championship to include Washingt()n St~to college,
Normal sch()ol. and the
solved. and Leon Bwearmg With up· by defeating the l,Iophomores twice J.owiston
University
of Idah~is
being
raised hand to tell the trut.h
In a two-game sertes aud then doMr. Poinar directed 'the orchestra foating,the upperclassmen m a hard- planned .• The l1£firmativo team will
\
Ito on this tour.
in numbers played be~ore and after fOllght and a well-played game.
On March 6, Whitworth won n
the' presentation and betweoll'aots.
The
first
interclass
1'!:3me
between
decision
over
W.
S.
O.
at
Whit(COntinued from' Pajl6 One)
Dr. Bnd Mrs Sullivan entertainerl
frebhmen and tI,e Bophomores worth, Ml'lvin Fariss nnd Francis
the ca"t at their home after the the
proved to be a rouJdl and tumble N I
d
Who
d
'
pIal'.
affair, with the frebhmen comin" out oe 'argue
for
ltworth an tiokets will be awarded Home'tlme'
'AI. produqtiol1 expen~~s 'yere keJ)t on top of a 31-21 score Kroske and Morin and Brooks for W. S. O.
during the day.
.
at a minimum. the class realiwd a Keller wore tho high scorers of the PLAY DAY ATTRACTS
All thoBe lucky 'tioket holders will
Ia.rge J)Toflt.
\
game.
bave rin!l;-side seats when the ourThe second gallle was a much closWOMEN OF' COLLEGE tain goos up on'the big show Sa.turPHILIPPINE ISLANDS
er affair and the lead changed handli
day night.
SUBJECT OF SPEECH oft;en. When the final whistle blew, Track, and, Volley Ball Teams May The Man of Mystery will act. aa
the freshmen again led by a 23-22
. Be aent to P,ullm.,.
master of' ceremonies, introduoing,
Major Clarke Tells 'of Different boore. E Miller was hi~ scorer for
for int~tanoe, Don Olark WashingTypes of PIIOIfIe.
the freshmen, whereas M. Hale and
An ev~nt which the womep who ton State fenoing star,' who will stab
Keller were the chlef scorers for take_ an aotive 'part in athleticR are a few people for your entertainment.
.. . '
the sophomores.
enthusiastia a.bout now, IS tho Play Young . Clark and his company of
The PhilipPine I),lanils must be a ,In their victory over the upper- day which the women's athletie Il/!- rapier arti~ts will show you the how
very interesting place, accordmg to clas8men, the freshmen made a. de- lIociation of Wasliin"ton State col- and whereforo of the fine arli of
Major Clarke, from Fort Georga termined stand in the last few lege are planninj.!; for a date late ill feinting. Appearinll'j with him will
Wright, who ,talked at the student mlbutes to take the load after they the spring. Reaently the president be two infant proteges, which Oiark ,
body meetin~ Friday, Fehruary 24: had been traihnll; mORt of the game. of tho women's aHsociation of State Will proRonj.dlB all added attrllotio~.
~ere. we fmd, sarno of t.he: most Miller, frash forward, and Holt, college communicated.. with Mrs.
The Talbot family; well-known
forward,
were high ~edric.k abou~ this athlotie event, Spokane entertainers, will do a little
bloodUllrsty peopje, as well as tho uppercll1Bs
most moral people of the world. scorers'.
In ~hlCh Willtwo~th, .Spokane U., bit of prelltidigitation
Mld t6nsil
Here are found more tribes, each
• ,_
,'" Whltmq,n, t~e Umverslt.v of Idaho, manipUlation in the form of fea.tiJ of
speakmg; a diffjlrent language, than
BROAfKjASllI-n!i .:w~hmRton Stllte colle~o magic and ventriloquism
l
are fOllnd in'any oUler place of eqllal
.
l ' " ,woJn.On will Jake pa.rt.
'
. . , ~~ .•'
". ,
area ih the .world. 'Prbbablv here
..
' ~
'1 ,.,llIrll~,'HeaJ'iok and Zelina Mor~al1
.Guy;
,"6$, ,~tar ~f the high~b~r
is found more trihal hatrirl ·'than is
'.' l
"
• w,ill, officially represl}nt the women' fro",1 NQr h .central hlgl\ sohool, wll~
found elsewhere, for the Phihppine
fJont mued from Pa~e One.}
of Whitworth at iJ. meeting of the out a few graceful ~WP.t~8 thro~
tribes are continually warring With "
. "
"
va.rious representatives at Pullman thlt, upper ozone, willie ~lIS '1()mp anr
eliCh other.
A fJerce radiO dra.mmer, spon" on March 18. Whitworth ill e8pe~ of. tumblers do back flipil ~nil full
Major-Olarke stressed the da.ngerl> j;red
k Country t~Q1nes Esta{:s oially interested, for it may send'3 r0l6111 on the mats.
. ,
and difficulties which will face this Imo IC ey. was e ?text num er vollay ball and II- track team to the. port lovers ~vor~~h~re .wl.1l be
heterogeneous group when it. receives on the program, starrmg Bob Mct
mtore/lted in the pUgilist,c flitlouf&
its independence which ~ bel.'ll Eachran a.a "Cuthbert the Vicious." mee •
administered by more men of
I/:Tsnted by the United States
Incidental Bound effects added much Whitworth Grad.iate
mY8~ry, who will contend for ~
At the request of Dr. Hardwick, to tho tenseness of tho soones.
R
"
H" h R"
Green Derby purRe.
Major Clarke said 0. few word~
Alfred Marquam. demo."~trated t~e
ecelvel II
atlDI' I But histl the entire progr&m I.
about millsionar;v work in the Philip. fact that the flllmlnjl; SPlMt of Carrle
about to be divulgod. Read it. ca.repines. He laid particular erpphasis Nation is 'not yet dead, when he
The 8uCC08s attendilll( Whitworth fully, and, we'll see you Saturda.y
on the one type of work which hI.' took the "mike" to present a violent college I/:raduates in the fieill of night ..
thinks ill most effective' and which is harangue, on IlThe Evils of Soft teaching has recently been brouldtt
Ourtain Ralser....Kelly's H.t. Band
needed mOlit in the islandll at this Drinks," sponsored py the N'orth- to the attention of Dr. F. T. HanI- Introducingl ....The Man of My.tery
time, that of medical missiona.ryo west Brewers Association.
Mr. wick. A compa.ra.tive report on 1~ Piano Qua.rtet and Doubling.
k
Marqua.m was conatantly inter- Dew teacherll who entered upon their Magician ................ Dr. Q. W Talbot
wOmen' asked to talk in one of th! rupted by the thunderous applause. work in California. in 1931-1932 haa Kelly's Hat Ba.nd plus v~1 trio.
tribal langualte8, of which he know.II
The ,next presentation was the been received by Dr. Hardwick from Fenoo1'8.
'
thirteen,. he flurprised the audience "Four Wits," a unique vocal quaT- the state department of ·education Hawkers plus Ca.lldy Trio plul! ba,Dd.
by singinp; alove Bong. He refused tel. consistinrt:' of Mr. Wit (Paul I~ted in Sacramento, California. ~e Fuller Brush Man plus Eutto traDlllate the sonlt, however, say- Koper),' P~'Wit (Keith Murrav). This report is a summary of the ratburg.
ing that, it was only a bunch of love Half Wit.;~(Bob Hood), and To-Wit ings given by the' 8chool adminilltra- Oerman Band.
.
-no~ very interesting.
(Johnny Nordrl'lark),
which feeling- tors to the new teachers for . their The Pirette PI.yel'S, presenting ..
1
Iy' rendered "uch old favorites all proficiency in t~e ~ma.nd o,f IIUbffDirty Little Nl,lmberY
"The. Bulld~ 'on the Bank" and l~t. m.atter, sk!lI' ,m l?'a~eDlent, "W" club quartet.
.
dls~lphne and IDltruotlOD, ,;&;llfi. on "The Epiadde of the Egyptian Urn."
Those who attended the women'lI "AnnJe Laune.",.
The prottram Wall SUitably cloeed their general health' &nd ·vltahty. i'umblen ..Guy B&rtlOiI and oomp&D.l'
Froeh-Sopb, buketball !tame February 9, IU~W a slam-bang buket.ball with a ukqJele duet by Keith Murray Enclosed in tbill report ~ an iDdj~ KellY'fI H ..t Band featunnl!; Job~
The meD of vidual r&f4?rt'. on Mis8 Delilah
Jack Sunny Ji:n Hartley' phu
battle. Both teams played a aenouR, and Pard Koper.
acoordioo. "
,
bURinllflslike' ~me, U the ~l to 17 BaHam hall jOiDed on the laBt Barber, a Whitworth graduate, who
BolEi~ Exhibitioo .
score will' indicate. The Frosh .tood chorull, &00 KWBH 8iped off until is one of the Dew ·teachel'8.·
'
. _'
Mills ~rber baa z:ec&ived the h~lth- 'l1Je Whitworth W_rbUni WurJitser
out on the lonp: eni! of the score next year.
Following the p~~, Balla;rd eat rat;iog a.a a t&4uJher iD Full&rtofl, Y'elit.riloquilt..: .... ",....Olareuce
when, the final whistle blew; but ob
"'"
my, w.. it a baaketbaU reame. A)Jk han W88 opeoed to mlton, and Ice Califomia., where lhe hall beea .Iace aDd,
cream &Dd
were ..rved.
1931.
' G R A N D FINALE.
RUII&el1 Faudree.

Large Audience Is Taken
Through Tangled
Situations.
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Debaters Ha-'I.ng
Successf.' Season
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Hoop Crown Goes
to Frosh
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Cracking
Th, Quip

<;l

li'riends apd victimb, the ~ood
ship Vacuum Cleaner, once more
S~y:glasl?esl Note~o?~% :fIot sets'
sail, loaded to 1he. gun.wales
. P~cJ(s, and LInIment
.
f h
bt
f
With a new car~o 0 cOlee I ,s 0
Are Equipment.
this and tbat, ",athered from here
aml there by that Man of Mystery,
"Hear ye t Hear ye I lf new Captain Serge Lite, the bnooperIIport, is in vogue at ye Wh\tworth outer of a million bcandalpower
ctI11ege,
What?
Ye have not
hea.rd? Well, well t We must enlighten yeo
Let UB begin by discubsing the
'"Ye new &port requirel> little prospects
of the Dean's team
equipment. All ye need is a spy- (Those unfamiliar Wlt!1 the term,
gla.ss and a will to peer and peep. Dean's team. conbult, the sJllall
'fa take said spyglass and betake bulletin ~?Ilrc.l, il}' McMillil;g, \J~n'}
yellelf down cigarett.e traii.
Ye
The pJ:e&ertt leading candidates for
hUrry to one tree and peer and peep tlw
{ir&t !otring ll:r~:_ Henry
at ye fea.thered songsters. Ye study SCli'lomtlr,
Lewis Pet.efson, Hedley
ye color of wing, breast, nap~_ of VICker, Gladys Gilbert, Helen Jean
neck and head. Then ye measure DillllrQ, Bob ~ggerts, Ka.thryn 1,(enthe 'approximate distance from yc dall, and J)orotl)y Clar~e.
Lloyd
ti~, of y~ ~ollgb~r's tail to ye tip Avery, unanimodsly chosen, coach of
of ye bill or' beak. Ya not.e tlJe the team, issued tbe followlIlg stateDlllJ1tier of toon!lils or claws ye ment when intet'yi!lw_ed'
songster sports. Then, navin!!: nQtEld
"I ho~e for a successful seaspn
aJ) thelie things, ye attaiJ]l Ii QQgOD- All tJ}y pJfI':y~rs, it is tru~, 8re ~ea~
m'''n
'w"
sa·id~
bird
and
'Jiurry
to
the
on ~a8slll~; but~ every on~ 18. a
~~'?,T.
~ r
r (. . . \
r •
nj~te·r'9f'th.e squ~e~-p~a.y, I;lJ.ld .aU
n,~r;tH~~'f
ere 1 ye h ave ' no t Ia d
reay a'ri:~- o6und .
develop ~ith -spnng
developed a. stiff neck: 'ye 19ain pr~giice'. \ We "an't los~; ,ve can't
chile and peer into ye branches. li)se~" _ ~
~
Ye repeat aforegone process until , .If. ocl\:urz to us 1l1s~. that, d!ye neck Oecomes muli~h, so that 3 e re<lted O:\' a. lUan of A'very'b e~pen
n~e is suspended over ye shoulder, e~p~·;-r th:e,: fa'!t"it.rovp of players· o~
after which ya nurry to ye dormi'tealli win be hard to stop when
tOry, 1-here to apply ye limment and }iis
tHey' sfali, hitiint!;- the' ~all -in th,e
h'ot . }l~ks. : ,
.
s o r i n g . · ,-"'By tllis time ya habit of cranin!!: r~ S' !l'
and - peeping will have become ~b
stl'ong ·that ye' will-amuse 'y~self hy
gazing through the spyglass a.t ye ,A. certain ;V01lnlt woman III the
C#,ples, Pllr~_~ ~n th~ C~f!3 9~ s1(r"ll- college woqld like v(}r.v much. to
-j~ down tile I~ne ,Qf SI1lc?~~' 1'1}el) know whether Bill Davl~ is ParlsQye ooRit~t.e pn the errors -9 f a.ble: Tlie word: 8CCQrdlnJZ: to Will}·
ye ways as ye dolefully ~pR.ly Y!3 ster; JJ1~aDS, '.'sulJjcct t91 de~IJY a,l1-d
jlestruct,ion." '],'he t!pqble .IS, _tqa.t
liniment to ye &fflicted portIOns.
"Ye name of said sport? Oh, we ~iIl- k_DOWS' what the word means,
without Websti:lr.
e&ll j~
omithoJpgy."
_ t
t'.:.
I

to

will

<

::-

~,

"

NEW' ELi:C'l'Rlb 'BELLs
, .
hiS"" IDR. C:'I:I:P.t:RS :P,l?:'i't Jet Elwjn ,La~~!~, s q?l~t_..,.,. .:'l V,"'-r:"
"f.~1'L' .
" 'less Ifool you. J Larseh lij DO sIOl!!!hJ
.

---

~m "'~~'".J~~,,~ +.!~r~ ~M,
~1

;£l,i.

'a~(frtlre' VlibiJuml ciesnet: i~'proud

t{>

pfint Hisl hitb1eV !lmon~ the 'B~I~Cle'!i
few who' have' b'eert -able to make
some, defjl,liW' "accompli8hlJle~ts in

1:_~~V< B¥Il;~~: t~m~ '~~0~,,1!1t~?I;I~f~~
\

There is an uncorrol;lorated r.umor
~oing the rounds that three mflllentlal men in the senior cl~ss were
trying to get the class to vote fOT
(la'venport I'n the phone booth and
..
a door bell in the men's parlor, as
its parting gift to the college.
You've gllesboo it.
The !Iessrll.
~farquam, Schlomer, and Noel, of
The lat.est develop.ments
course.
seem to indicate that the proJeet IS
not likely to go Un ough n.ow, because Mr. Noel, for certam wel!known reasons, has withdrawn hu,
support.
Q

--

The Vacnum Cleaner won~~rb
whether you know where ~ob GrlCve
has been spendmg hl~ time these
fllle spring afternoons We kno~
that Bob u~ed to ~pend most of ~Ib
spare afterpoons m the ch!Jm_ lah,
but: n~c;>re- ~~!i !flore, as t.he' weath,er_
imNoves, Bob IS foresakmg cheml&try for biology.
"

Avast and a.yauv.~, popula.ce; wj~e
off th~ srectll,cles' a.nd st.ep up am1
peruse t}1lS SOU fER-RIME tUl:lIed
out by Benson, the Bulletlll Boa,rd
Bard
OJ;)E I~ DEF~NCE QF S_OUP

tb:8N.

81WP1 A OQble s .... bj~t

Rich In ttie' legehd 01 the days 01

I

yore,"
- A plain ~ satisfllng ~,re
Whose menti~ 1Urn.tnQfJS f,,.th
~

~

.
- '.
,.
Of ~n~t 'tDri~. ano." r~;
~ .qi1hf .~~j~t for.th~ ~~,• .,!;
vet ,.~~~
~ recent ~~~~
A lar~t' lor ~ Miter!, pI~l,n~

mad".
-

~t.

A bull f~ ..,..-y pu.,.tet:'s mlrth._
r
8~ 1~~lty must palrl t~ t~i~mlJ
few
"AlJd . . .ve the .,.,., ~ Qf wor.t~
,
~hQ t'9}lf ~~ 'for ,,~ ~irt~
Fan.. of the pigski~, there is a_
."-",.
new football shift being tried out at
'" .
Whitworth. Fa.ith Ilelms, sh!l of T1*,l. r",!! 11111j1, ~ yl?Yr ~
the pleasing personality, has shifted A-IJd. ~! ~~_. tv _ ______
.
. _-,
from half~ack 10 quarteJ;back 58:--:
. .~ ~ .".,.-•.• ,.......
_
79-43-Hi~e!
_ '
AriA, ~•• v~\~t ~ ~ ~~
To ~~~,n~ ~ ~'s ~f~.

. .__

To conclude, the Va.cuum Cleaner y~ ~tl~ ~~~e ae.~"\,_
presents its first all-coll~ll;e census. ct!lro'
~,y ~.
Serge Lite, beinll: Q. 'ge~t1eman al- Arid c~ aloUd, 'with mlaht~-1!O••
wa.ys, takes the, wom!ffl f!rst.
"We stand' 0; 'fall -witli ~I" ;

wri't...

Serp

Lite!, A:rJ-C~"" census

I

0

-

-

.,

-

•

-4.

B.

Position
- -- Player.,
.,--Most innocent .. :.....---- Jean Campbell
EJ;lt~r Bani - Be~son into t.b~
Best looking._.. ___ .___....Dorothy Clarke ga,iUv of the- fort~nate and fa.Y()red
Host pl~a!tinlt personality. -.--.-----.
who
consuine tlle-·oo·n~oinirt~· ~~
.. -)... --.-----.. -:--.-.--.---- ... -:- ~alf,h llelm,s the' big I;lanquej; 'on Friday morni,pi,
Most ~ait~fuL ... 1.. Harriett H~lIoox ~1?r}1 2{' . . ,
.
- - _'
-:
Most mgenl!0.us ... ------.G]a!iys Gd~r~ . ~~Jfect, ~ead~rs, tha~ a;ll: :yo~
Most athl~tlc----- ... ---------.. -.. -.Itfora ~B:I have to ~q 1;-0 be -ehltlble for op~ f~.
Most sa.rcastic... --!rfary ~orden CrlJ lR grlitis; with~u't;?harll~ bo~H)l. ~#P
Most popular_ - ______Carmjln ~opsla~ d at 'the bi~' bllriquet 16 to Ijubmlt ql!e
Best d'~b~ __ .....- __ ...... ___ .E':e1y~ 'Ir~m g;l.g, anecdote, or' wbeeze; elth(!f
Most intense... __ .. ______'___ .}flckev KlIlg' humorouB or original to CRACK~
, That.'.!!
the ~oo:m we 113ve. ~f ING THE Qtnp'il) ti~e to ~ p,ubyou don't agre~ wltf oqr. CeIJ8US, lished ill the next issue of this sh~t.
we ca,?'t help It. Next time, the which will come out on April 24; ih'e
mJ~~'8t _to conclude the' VacuUlll date of the ~an9~et
Cleaner, we wonder whethe~ the new
Come. come. Readers. civa us a
anti-hosr<{iiii policy couhJn't be Uttle SOUPPORT.
\
stret.ched to ~ver tbe popsicle~ that
' irr~. 'R~i-q~ick is h~ar_dhlg down 1;1' UNCLE OSCAR'S PUN SHOP
~
- I
.-:
-•
."
College student, may not believe
the cafeteTia.
in l~ti~l~ a'ld I)'IqJ~, ~,.t ~
~u revSoEiRr'GE LITE. 10 hf f~ qiil~ ~' ~t~ 1of I ~

will
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UNCI by Champions
Sporting Goods Dept.-2nd Floor

Empire Printing Co.
Makers of Fine Printing
at Reasonable Pt:icea
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'''.'11 ......... ''''1' ,ll'It. 1--------------.1
1417 W. ,Irat Avo,
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Interesting Program Given
in Honor of New
Students.

DITSO~

TENNIS RACKET.

SOClETY
TRADITIONAL TEA
GIVEN BY FROSH

6

APRIL FROLIC DATE SET
Women Win Go Down River for
Pionio.

M.1n 1711.

JOHN T. LITTLE
S. A. Wylio

SPORTING GOODS

Alfred W. Carlson

WYLlE·CARLSON
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
118 Ipr-..,a, Comer Wall
Phone Maill 1188 Spokane, W II.

111 HOWARD .T.

Back in the ~ood old days of I>rosperity, the women of Whitworth college established a custom of I:oinj!;
on an 8nQuai picnic, which they.
caJled the April Frolic. As no Ulen . .- - - - - - - - - - - - - .
are allowed to go, half of the women
OOUNTRY
HOMES
dress like men This sprinj!; on April
14, the women will trip lightly ovor
TOW .... and R.... lrln'
hiU and dale With a. lunch basket 011
each arm until they arrive a.t the
Diviaion at Hawthorn~
bank of the Little Spokane, where
Lunoe.e. and Candies
they will build a. fire and prepare a
real picnic feed Let's hope it's' a
SERVICE
GARAGE
good da.y. Don't forj/;et your cameras, girls I
.

Though the Boston Tea party of
'"" 1011.-1,.. .... InvtlMl t.
~rtu• .,
Deoomber 16, 1173, played IUl important role in American history,
BOB'S FAMOUS CHILI
the Freshman Tea. Party of Februor BOB'S CHICKEN
ary 22, 1.,933, will rise even higher
TAMALES
ill Whitworth history
~'rO!ih " ........... Margarot Quist
This tea wu given in the recepSophs ............... Evelyll Erwin
tion room of McMillan hall by the
Juniors ..........Tommv VontriH
freshman class in honor of the stuSeniorf> ............ Harold Nolson
dents who entered at the mid-year.
\ The program, given by tbe following fresbmen, \fas announced by
BiU Rasco: Gordon Johnston, vocal
solo, .accompanied by Marjorie
......... MdN..... O.......
For Class or Club Pins
Slater; ;Bob Allison, readmg; West612 First Ave.
ley Lynch, vocal solo, accompanied
See
by Genevieve Wilson; Harold Penbalurick, voCal sl?io"accompaniecl by
Genevieve Wilson; Anne Kamm,
WHITE
zither solo; 'Margaret Bell, vocal
accompanied
by Earlee~1
solo,
Makers of Fine Jewelry
SEWING MACHINES
Schiewe; Ned Chapman, pijlno solo;
N. 10 Wall St.
Devices Resorted
anjl' Margaret Quist, Robert Brey, Strange
and Robert McEachmn, trumpet
to for Installing of
Alway. Dependable
trio.
Officers.
Mrs. W W.' Sullivan. Mrs. F. T.
New
Hardwick, Mrs. David L. Soltau,
IUld Miss Helen L Magill poured.
Rents
Repaira
In caso your curiosity was roused
The freshman women who served
were Marie DeMerchant, Nora, P&ll:O virtually to the point of killing a
Uaed
Hall, Christine McDonald, ?tfade cat Tuesday afternoon, February 21,
Sum'mers, Marjorie Slater, Louise as to the significance of the two
Picton, Margaret Rodgers, Carmen old-fashioned, grapite coffee pots
418 River"de
Main 1713
which were suspended from the ceilKo~sland, and Joan Dvar
ing of. the women'S receptiDn room
on that particula.r day, you ma.y be
.~.(bmmercidl
interested and relieved to hear that
Artists rlllr! c
the Cltlinary department has not
taken to decorating the rooms in
,
-Plate mdkers
Don't Mi •• Seeing the
McMillan hall with its superfluou"
Adv(>rfising Slo!fans
pots and pans:- No, not at all; tho
Cafalo 'II£' Plates. BOOKlet)
April Meeting to Be in Pirette~' .were merely having their
Fonn of Waffle
semiannual· installation of officers;
"
and, in order to make the surroun~- ~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---,
Luncheon.
in the Collegiate Shop
inga appea.r in keeping with the idea
Pla.ns have been made by the of a pirate ship, fhey resorted tl}
95
Women's Auxiliary for a silyer tea strange devices such as this one.
Do
to be glVen on March 20 at the First
y~u undoubtedly wonder wha~
All-Kinds of
Presbyterian church: The tea, which connection pirate bhips have with
Misses' dresses of
is sch!lriuled for 2 o'clock, was ar- two granite coffee pots. It's velY
ra,bbitts hair wool,
ranged by a Mmmittoo consisting of simple when it's all explained It
Mrs. Georj!;e Petsch,' Mrs. F. D. seems that even heavily laden pirate
silk print and plain
Allison, Mrs R. G. Blackwell, and ships are'apt to rock and roll during
from
Tickets,
to!
Books
color silk crepe in
Miss Mildred Williams. ~[rs Ford a storm on the briny deep; and, in
dashing
new styles.
L. Bailor and Mrs. F. O. 'Farr have order to keep the coffee pots someSizes 13, 15 and 17.
prepared an mterestiJll!; program for whore near the cook's J2:alley, the
the afternoon.
' . ' - Pirotte installation committee conThe April meeting of the Women'fl ceivecl the novel idea of hanging
7701 APPLEWAY
Auxiliary is to be given in the form them from tho ceiling. The human
WALNUT
1373
of a waffle "luncheon at the hom~ of ~kull, ,!hich watched the pr()Ceed~
Mrs. Ward W. Sullivan. ·It will be mgs, w14o-eyed, from a table near
followed by a. bqsiness meeting in .by, and· which' II:rinned tooth fully ,.--:-----------"""':'-" ' _ _ _---------~~
the college reception hall.,
w,hether al'ybody paid an~ a.ttention
. )
.
to 'i.t· or. not, added 1'1- deCIded tOl~ch
A~T CLUB HAS SPEAKER of gaiety to the gathering.
-- ,
Hew Offloen. .'
ProfllSlOl" A. W. Freeman ·Leotu....
on· HawaII. '
The old officers, Adeline Keyser,
Oaptain; Mary Borden Orain. First
1 alld 2
Members and friends of tho A;t Mate; and l\larjZ;are.t Johnson,
. Henry McInturf
club enjoyed an interestinl!; lecture Second Mate, wished Hbon voyage"
at the last meeting of th'e 'club on tho new ones, who a.re Olive Olarkej
Stop'in and See U.
Friday evenillj!;, february 17, in the Oaptain, Oharlotte Slater, First.
i
.
Ga. and Oil.
women's reception room at the col- Mate; and Eleanor Goeke. 8econrl
lege. The JtUest speaker W3R Pro- Mate, and told them their duties 88
Wall Street Highway.
fessor A W. Freema.n from Chenev each handed to her succeS80r the
Division Street High way.
,
Normal, who presented his talk oil insignia'of her'offlCe.
In accord89co with the dear, dead
"Hawaii" with illustrative slideR'.
. After the lecture, Professor Free- custom of pirates, that of drinking ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1
man's da.u~ter. Helen, ' played' a a. glus of somethinj/; or other t.o
violin solo, Elsie R\ltElch sa.nlt, amI celebra.te important oooaaionB such . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Anne Kamm" played a number on as the capture· of, another dead '.
that decidedly different instnlment man's c~~t, th~ p'ir~tte girls drank
a toast to their newest member,
of hers known as a Ilither.
Evelyn Ir,...in. .
Volullteer Fellow.hip
Now, if fourteen PiretteB IUld
Make. Party Plana Mil8 Dickson c~ conaume forty- 40~ Sprague Ave. M. 2821
seven g1aBS~S of pink punch, IIiJ:tysix cookies,' and fifty-seven chocoFountain
Magazines
The Volunteer Fellowship" party, late' and. peanut Hpee-wee'B" in
which was to have been given on about .ten minutes, Burely Uncle
Fruit
March 18. hu' been postponed to Sam would do well to turn them
Friday, March 24. The puty will loose on this little mattAlr of overCandy Bars and Box
be held in' the women's reception production
that Beems
to be
room at the Ooll~.
trouhling the vro,-ld. Just think 'of
. Candy
All who are interested ill the' FeI- all the wheat they could clear up iq
DIVISION AT BOONE
lO'Wlhip, as well as 'the' memben
a' d"y',
Ullcle 1"~
I ,till1e--OO, ',1yO<? . ~oo,
'
I____________
themllelvei, are cordially invi~.· Sam

BOB'S CHIU PARLOR
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RED SWEAT·SHIRT
'BRING~ GOOD LUCK

,....

:'

Women's Basketball Team
Win~ Six Out of

....--------------------.------.---------~'t'
GAM~ ~~-------------~ Game wi~~ Go~zaga

LEWISTON
PROVEsuTOUGH"

Thr.
the
Megaphone

Ten Games.

Frash Ends Season

Does a red sweat-shirt mean good
Jllck? Ask Dr Hedl'ick and a eer111m blond babketball player They
Hardest Game of Season
firmly believe so, for fhe womon's
Sees Lead Change
Pirates Take Heavy Defeat basketball team won five straight
Often.
with Score of.
games &mce Dr Hedrick suggest~d
50-26.
that this I)layor wear lIer sweat-shirt
A crIppled Pira.te quintet gave the
A
wlttl
during the gullies, Who can .say,
Lewiston Normal fIve one of the
~
DON FRANK
that it doesn't mean good luck, since
JUlrde&t games of the season OJI
®
Spol{ane university. Knox Presbv~ehruary ]8, in the College gj-'nl.
.
, In tho final ~I!;anle of the season, terian. and the Masqueraders all
The lead &wltched hands oftell , the
With spring ,conllng on and
on Februarv 26, WhltworHI college lost to Whitworth in haul-fought.
final score being 42-3;J.
At. half- baaketban equ pm"!'t a lI ~..
·flVe took a severe beating from the games?
time the NOnllal led 19-18
away. a YOlln8 man I fanGY II.... tly Gonlmga frehhmen by a 50-26 scoro
The women's team played ton
- Penhalurick, Pirate center, Vicker, t"ms to thOUgtlts ~ love and base- OD, the Gonzaga. univerJ;.if;y floor. The
first string guard, and A'Wler. for- ball. 80 fellaha dig out that· QltI colfege five handled the ball well ~mes and won six of them. Chenoy
ward, were all on the injured or glove anll "honehide pill" and pt and guarded Gonzaga.'s set plays high ana ValleyfOl d hl/?:h were the,
sick li&t for the College, but. Whlf- 1ft on that great 'American pme-. well, hut they seemed unable' to only two teams to win from Whlt-.
worth JTlad~ a d~Ulfmil}ed. stapd· and Be' BOOd to th"t 0111 lum, Qf ,y9U~. stop the yeariings from scormg on wortll·
}wld the Normal to a limcll closer a!", ta(ileJt easy!t.....'II; be log of fast breaks down the long floor.
game'than·when the two teams fIrst tll11e yet to shoot ttM workS.
,The fre§.hlIJo n tpt-l\led 12,polnts 11eOf, the seventeen women who
met·
.'
fore Whitworth broll:e.intp' the scor- turlled. out regularly for practice,
"Tommy" Ventris and Bob Gray .
---.
~IJ~, <;QJUf!jP, a~, IlKf 27-I;l ,at. the fifteen won poiQts apd eIght woq
were the heavy sj:oriljg men fm
Tennis alsq seems to he jlJ&t lqtepJlI!>slpn.
letters.
Proba.bly no, persoll de,.
Whitworth, looping 12 and II points around t,he corner, and we don't
Crowley led scoring for the Gon:. serves 1'Jlore ,credit for any viotolY
St~llebrpI~er, I.ewis- mean the same corner that "p.rQ8- zaga yearlings with 15 countBl s, the t~&m made. than thow girls whp
respeqtively.
t{)n guard, was -high man of. the p9city" has been lurking around' so wheres!> Ventris and Gray all:ain led tu~nedd·d o~t faithfully for practice
game, with 15 countBrs.
long. We know that anyone who the College boorer,'! with 10 and 9 all
r 11 t- SOO nll-lch actIOn in, tha.
"Archie" 'J;luc~!':ly, ~p.t;th Central was fortunate enough to bee "BIg points respectively.
game!!. There werE\c nine Buch giJ'l/i
Bill" TJlden's exhibitions at the
The game PrecOOed a game be- at . Whitworth.
Three of: thenl!.
coach, refereed the game. .
Summary'
Gonzaga gym on l\~arch 5 w,ill ~e tween the Gonzaga. varsIty and the Eleanor Goeke, Jean Campbell, and
Whitworth (3.3)
FG FT PF TP moro than eager to try again· hIS House of David five, a game which Florence M;oore, played th~ir fir3t
Miller ................ F-C 3' (j .3
6 skIll at wielding the old racket. ~ So proved to be humorous as well as b~~k~tball this year. We may. e~7
Qray .:....................F
4 :3 0 11 we say, "It won't be long no~."
high in quality of babketball.
i~t-nth~m to put u1P serioulj ~01'Jl]:1"'"
Penhalurick ........0
1
0
I
2
Sllmmary. .
"
~ J9
or. team p aces next year.,
Alhson .................. F
0
0
0
O'
Whitworth (26)
EG FI' P1i' TP Eb1.8 10" Rlltfich and__ Mar~atet Roojters,
4
orr t '
G 5
2
I 12
Mil·'
"i
•
ot good basketball, plaser!!,' ~Ild«h
'v.en rls --.............. -\
0
2
Thou who saw the Gonza. . FroahI. er ..................- F Q 1
~
I, the regulat. fprwardg· and ceqtEu-J!<;
Faudtee ..-........ __._G I} 5
33 Whitworth ~ receiVed a. real No~marlf ..... -..... Jf I
0 0
2 wOf.k especiaJJy, ilard, fot tbelJ':Total............
FT
P treat of humorous balketball In the .AlhsoQ .................. F ,O~ 0
1, Q places Mar" <7-hn; e ~.l R n.
Lewiston (43)
F
G0, PF
T
·
h ' foIlbe--- tlw G
F· , A
I j 0 9,Jones,. both ,1 very
Lt!:' ... 8 r~ft.~, !h'I~I)"
3
1
6 came t at
--,
•• _n
.ray ..... :............... ; ;.. '1c
busy with otlier
M}~e~ .................... F 1 0 0 2 GonZQa varalty five .... UteI:iMlSt Pll.oh,~9!lpk .........Q ~ 0 ~ 4 act.iVlties, founCi1 tIme to· ·cbJfte·' W,
~ouglas ................ F 3 0 2 6 Of David outfit. The boYs with Jhe Ventrll', ................G, 4 2 O. 10 p,ractice enough to ~'in, theil' Points.'
akf!.ll:lart ........... -. -OFF 1 0
0
2 lone~,
' ,pu~ ~},.,.......al!!! FLau~ree ............. ·GG. 00 0 .3 ~ Etchel· :Qa.Wlio~" ~ew, QlIIl. 'S!! .....B~~r,
E. mg ............. ,..... 2 2' i
6' Ja..." I rom' '.~c,~=-:u~ .. QW ••.•• -.......... •
o· 0 u a~U ~ol.m;~ P.ipton, wbo;didj;~i):get
Bethel ..................0
7
] '-n 1:; whl~ t.My ..v... ~y u. --:""!'...
.
~'6 her point because of ,Illness, turned
Stonebraker .......G ,
~~, GOI'}z!IIJ8. l!lds. And If y~ ...isHd.
Total ;;... .....
11
4 8 - ,out for, practice w1. Dn the' could
Ranta ...................G
3 0
0
0, it all we can say'" "VIa trNld to Gonzaga Freshmen (50)
d
d
h'
"'I
.'
' j
A3:'
.
.
_
~"
.
. .
an rna e, t e rel!'ulars fIght for
Total ........... 6 ...
20 3
tell you It wjW golnK to,be A~'
f
EG ,FT- PE,' TR their positions" - ~

I

tort:::

I

g

'="el

Yakima O, .• t,reaches In the last. l~sue
. - we mado the Wi~0~bottJ~··::::
:,~ g
Z
g
1&,",
Of the, eigh~ w~o won emblems,
~vllD ................... F
0
0
0
0, Nor~ P~ge H~II !l~d Man B!>m~n
Whitworth Tearn, statement
that tlie Gonzaga frosh )f,t.mday ...... --........ ~
2. 0
1. ·1 Cram! ~uaI1lB, worJie~. smOC!thlv ~
game would. be close uuless our feJ- G~lrnore ............ F
0
0
0
0 getber Il:nd.preycpted many.at~ll'!J?ts

lahs got lost 'oil tlie large, stranu;e ~1~ly ....................c
4
I
0
9
Gonzaga fioor,' Wen ,it ~~rns' tha.t, &~m~Hov _..............C
0
0, 0
0
just thai happ~.ned :, our! llleQ.h~_ndled' F1agole. .. - ..............C
4 () 0 8
Gam.e with S!!ofe of
the baH well and got plenty of Q.'Y~J), ................. q
0
0
0
0
44-31;
shots, aHllOu,ih theYt ff!.i1~ ~ .sink A,~mstronl!; ............G 0
0
0
most of them; but wJ:!en It came to· ;P,.~oetty ........... Q 6, 0
1 12
Whitworth !Jropped .f!. fabt, clean guarding the yearhngs~ f~t brea"ks, SI~k........................ G.- 1. 0
1 .2
game to Yakima. J,umor coJleu;e in the large floor proved. tpo,muyb,l\nd: ~Imen ..... -........... G O O 0 0
the home gymnaslUlIl by a 44-31 f the Gonzaga men scored often on,
score on the I\f~.,R~n o!. Febru~ry jUbt such tactics. If our, defen~e
Totlll
23 4, 9 50
15. The two teaQls remmded ~he once got, spt, however,' it· was a dlfspecta.tors of gIants !lnd py~mle~, ferent story, for Gonzaga had a. h~n1f
a8 the men from Y~klma easdy ex- tim~ Tl}8.kitJl/: tpeir_ s!lt.p,lays work'. ·WLlA
T,:..L_
tended. nwre tna.n. Sl~ fe.~t .1.{IJ{l.. t!J,9,
.
I ~,""UJQr.
~~£
atmo~phere wherea.~ Wfutwo.rt!l.,
--.-.-.
.
' ..
" .'
'.J'
baDlh;apped by the Illness of PenIn our scorinu; table, Ventrls hu'
jrJrarS
U~e
S
halurlCk, had only short men on the almost dou~l~, hjl1.: n~xt· contender
floor.
.
.
in points made this. se~on: Our.
The Flrate qUIntet easily out- congrf!tll'",tiQ!l,s, TOIl!-IlJY. Ip.c!deptly,
.•
.
p!a!ed {he YakIma. men, but the "Bobbyfi' G;ay deseiYes ItJts of ChrIstme McJ?on~ld Is HIgh
:'Isltors used their. height to, such an credit for raD.~ilJg thi~ hidt scor~rl
Se6r.~1' WIt.\, Twe)ve
oova'!tage, follOWing shots and re- of the season., as He played In,
Points.
covermg"the baJJ off the b!I-Pkboard, only fOlrt' of: the n1,n4;) scheduled~
that t~l~y. we.J'!l. aNe to. st.ay, on the games, ' Besides it Wall!l't 10,l1g ago'
long end'of: the score. ' Bishop was that 'Bobby wRs operated. on for apIt large factor'in the 'VIsitors" scpre, pendicitis.
Alld, aHer,- ~l the hel~:
T~e women'& bask~tball team of
pus}lIn~ m ].9 points for his team. he has give n . u $. the toughest "~' :Whitworth felt completely los~ when_
Gray was hIgh man for the losers, club mitiation is laid on him. It ~ played tbe MUjlqperad'lrs· m tHe
with II points.
What-arman ,GTjJ.Y
Gonzaga. ~niver8ity 'gym;. FebrUllfY
i-------:----.:....-~:..-----'_____:--____, 24 The fma! sqore was 16 to 12jn
favor of Whitworth, and" tHe gaine
SUMMARY OF. SEA80~
was every bit- as clOSe IUl the s#on'i
.d
I!..d
I~icates, The lead· seesltwed I;>ack
h
~
~
and,forth.untd the·Jut f(lw'minutes
R
..... '0
~
of 'plllY, when' Whitworth m~e two
<V
~
1:1
CO).
Q.
otl
qUIck' basx~ts and 'k'l'pt its string: of
;.,
1:1
~ 0 • I:I!!
~
...:l
victories unb'roken
'
Pirat~s

Lo~,~

F~t.

Clean

?

tit

'S".e.
1· r a.

r

'I

e

. <:Io~ ~ ~I.~ l ~ ~
~

.,
.~

~!.

,

"

8

,~

i .g

c3 J3' ,. S

g

cr,

g.

161

Opwnents' points:

.112

fO;';~B~f~iss~,,:esJ!~: !t~~~w~~~

comparatiyeJy,eaS8. and had the bllill
J. Ventris .................... 4 3 12
·1 ]3 21
3 12 10
82
t-.,k(lD away, either by tbe..opposing
2. PenhaJllrick .. __ ......... 6 5' 4 15
I
5
2
4i
4iJ
~;' or· by, 'tha.. referee·.
The
3. Grav ....................... :..6' 11 11 9
37
1t:(asqueraders ha"e faJlen th(ee
4. Miller ....................... 4 3
7
4
3
0
7. 6 ]
.\5
times ~fore. Whttwortn, but, this
5. Allison .................... 5 8·4 10 0
0 5
0
0
32
Jast-,game was not quite so' eNY fo~
6~ F,a,~d~ _........... '.' ... 3
2: 0
0, 1
2; 2. 0,
10
~~iiworttr>l'" the) otheJi·~~es'·hacl
7. NMdmark ...., _.........0' 0
2
3
0
2
7
......n..
'
,
1
-;-,
6'· ,MeDooaJd\ of. Wlri~worthj witb )~
8 t Vi~er .............. __ ....... 2" I, 2· fl 0
9, Ste"enson ...............0
0
3
3
poi'llt~, arid Slu*, o,L'th8!MlMQIMl'ach
10. Luenow ................... ,..0
0
_ 0
0
0,
.;., with'-lO~pojDta,--w.~ tbe. }fjgll
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _""-_ _~~.:.......!.'__'_,.:.'·..:;··~·~·_'lllCOrera of the eleDing.
/_.
Ei.

of. oppo".ents frolJl becOll)ing aQtltal.,
POlptS. C.~!l~lotte, E;h1ter, IJlthousdi~
uot, excep,tlO~ll,lJy , tali, put:-jI1l1UWP,
1,)98t of tIer, oPPollents an.d was in
addlt.ipn; a' <HfficIJlt player· to k6e~
track of. Je~n, Ellen Lo"ele\>s. wll~
p~ay~I. a, con'lst1!ntl~. gOQd ~~nw aisld!i-cen4:r, IlJl¥lp_ few~r fpu.ts, t.~q.
anr other member of tpQ ~allh
Ohve Clarke, who uoti!, th~ Y,flalp'l!l;yed, gparr},. cJJl)nll:~d. tq .a3orward
p,o!.lbon Ilrill. Illade more poil\t.a_.tna'n
8IJY othel;' fox,w~Jllt Glirlljti~ ~l«n
I;>oq/ll/l, Wl\a o~e, or., the iriJ,wW.'~1i:
p!ayeJ's on t.h~ flQor a~d. pl,.,:red:
.91ther center or f6rwliro~
.'
.C~r.mellr Kpfl,sl~nd, ~! flll>t. littl~
player, 'vas ~seflll as side-center or
,~or,,:ard and' fOllnd., her way. illt9
en~1dr games to· win her emblem.
Mildred KIng, a Jtood· guard or for~ard, .showed up well in those games
In whlCih she pla.yed.,
Points 8QOnid' .
. '
.
O!l"!l ~:J1arke ................ __ ............. 74
Ohrlstme pMcDonald .. '.. __ ' ,? ..... 62
Carmen Kop&land ...,.................... 12'
EI~ie Ratscli .................................. 12
PTI6cilla. Mann ....... _. . .................. i

,. Ari'evel\tfuJ!eveninll; ';Vas spent by
the memhers of th~ I,W" club and
thijir les~ fl)rtunate p1e4g:eli on
TJ.tUfsd&J'; Marolt 9; The IIW'I club
Wishes to' anilounce that R*r~
Gray, AJIYft LU8ndW, Robert,: AUison, ~us5C1l1 J'aud,,",: H.rolll ~n~
balurielD{ Rbbert· McBUbraii4 and
Arthur Steven80n Jav;, . Buoo.sfully
pWed :the, orci-.J ,ud are D'nr li)Okp
J~:fOl'I. fleIh"'n ·Wit,boui AI' . . . .

dilUt.>"

"

(

,
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CITY MUSICIANS
PRAISE CONCERT
Much

Progress S how
Since Winter
Concert.

CHORUS
,.,

-1
~

IS

11

PRAISED.

George O. Poinar Scores as
Director and as
Soloist.

-j

The first downtown concert of
the Whitworth college music departnlent, 'presented on Friday
ev'enlng, AprJi 21, in the ;Westminst~r ,Congregational church, ,,'as an
artistic success 'in the opinion of the
musiciims of the city who attended.
Mr. Lowell C Bradford, of North
Central hIgh school; complimented
Mrs. David' Soltau, director of
music, on the progress shown by the
orche&tra, band, and chorus since
the winter concert.
I
Comments were made On the excelIent, robust effect of' the band
musjc,. WhICh, was virile aJlli stilring. Choral' director& l!nd choir
singers wmmended the Philomel
club on precision of tone color aqd
clear emmclation, especially in 'the
first
group
of
songb
where
"Matona," by Lassu&, was sung
Without, agcompa!llment.
Choir
robes gRve'umfornuty to1he appearance of the club' and added to the
charm of the setting. Mis'> Rut.h
Adelheid H.erbst at the pipe orltan
supplied the legato tone needed ·to
hold choms and ensemble together.
The bpirited and admirable work
of Mr. George O. 'Poinar as conductor of band and orchestra. won
instant recognition by the audjence,
and vigorous applaube followed the
very. fJfs~ orche<;tra~ number
MISS Evelyn Irwm, on behalf of,
the orchestra, band, and Phl!omel
clnb, prese~ted lIr POln~r WIth It
·handsome ,IVory bat.on :V1t!l ebony
ha1!dle after Ins ~rllhallt mterpretatlOn of "Souvenll' de BRde," ~y
L€onatd-a number rarely heard.
Spokane a\ldle~ces. are . mObt
corehal to Mr. POIDar 10 their appreciation of his careful musicianship
and inspirational, but re&tramed,
(Cont,inned on Page Th'ree.)

SUMMER SCHOOL
PLANS- COMPLETE
\

Full Semester's Com'se to
Be Offered in Ten
Weeks ..
The SUllllllel' Seb&lOn that \Vhitworth collc[[e i~ to inaugurate tillS
ycar is to be on a !}al WIth that of
any college in the Inland Empil·!).
An elaborate plah ha'> been arranged
for the accommodation of a large
number of studenh who' are expected to nttend
The sumllWI' school has been nrranged ID two terlll~ of five weeks
each. The f.chedllic has been so 01'gamzecl tlmt, a hIll <;emesterls coursc
may be collljl\eted in onc term
ScholRstic'stnndings are to be maintained by I'equiring II legular amonnt
of time for ench credit hour. FOI
example, a two-hour conrse is to
have eight class pel J[)d~ a week, and
~ three-hour conrbC twelve class
periods. No student, will be permitted to complete'more than twelve
bemester homs of c.rerlit during the
entire term.
Fees have been reduced for the
s('ssion Tuition if> to be
a. college
hour i hence n. student may complet.e ten hOllrs of collCJZ:e work at
a cost of about 855, not includinlt
!lJli!Oial fee~.

,5

I

NO.7

WHITWORTH MEMBER OF
NORTHWEST• ASSOCIATION

CALENDAR
sAprJI 28-April Frolic W A A
fApril 29-Art, club program.
Mav 3-Beefsteak breakfast.
Ma~' 5- Volunteer
Fellow&llip
picnic.
May 6-Sefelo Tea fOJ H. S,
senior girls,
Ma;" 12-M3Y Day. Play produ{'tion class plays
May 13-Christiaq Em]eavor pionic, 3 p m,
'
May 19-Mlss Eleanor Shaw's
plano concert.
'May 2O-"W" club pIcnic.

•

ELEANOR SHAW TO
High Accreditation Accords
PRESENT CONCERTI
Studen
.. t~ Greater .

_ _'

M.y 9 I, Date for Lec~ure-Recitall
of Noted Plan'5t.

--

'
Pnvlleges.
CERTIFICA"'ION
RAISED
4
.

Ii

0 o.f N'me to
"Every Whitwortll college student C 0 II ege I s.- ne
who IS intere&ted in art or music
ReceIve Hlgh
should plan to att.md the lecture-I
Honor.
recital to be J1;iven in the College
_ __
Library, Frid~y evening, May 19, at
Whitworth college' is now a mem~ 0 clock. M~ss El~nor Shaw, ~ho ber of the Northwest Associa.tion of
IS one of Spokane s n~os~ artls~JC 8eoonda.ry and Hildler Schools. Thill
John Nordmark Suggests and talen.ted conce..,t Pla!l;Jsts, wlll announcement was made at a meetSite; Work Starts
be heard In an evem.n~ r~ltal jl:lvep, inlot of the commission for accrC(htinjt
on. the college StelOwa~ G~~, higher institutions held Monday,
May 5.
saId Mrs. Soltau when lOUlrvlewed Aprj] 3.
recently;
.
,
MembershIp
in the Northwest
A natural outside theater has been
In order t.o. have the .P1arlo lD the Associat.ion gives a-' college VIrtually
discovered
on
the
WhItworth
campus, and work will be started on best of condlit.on for thIS event, M~. all the honors and privileges that a.
May 5 as one of the big project,., of Ison ~as vOl.ced, regulated, ~nd college needs. It 'puts a college on
tuned It .ebPecla-lIy for the occasIon. a plane of equahty with the best
Campu,> day.
In fa~t, It IS partly ~a~se of MISS of colleges a-nd universities. A WhitThe bite is located just west of Sh~w s fondness for thIS IDstrument, worth student may now transfer to
Ilallard hall with the bowl running whICh formerly belonged to Mr and any other college or university withnorth and ~ollth. ,
~rs. J. P. Graves, .that. ~he Art club out loss of credits. Students JUaduconcert
ated from Whitworth may be cartiThe work will consist of clearing IS t{) be favored wlth
Her program materl~1 has not yet ficated to teach in any state in'the
&uperflUoub treel; and of banklllJ!; the
natural slope into tIers for beating been announced . It is hoped that union provided tha~ they meet the.
the audIences. All extra dirt will be a large audIence of students and special requirements of that state.
WhItworth was one of two colcollected at· the' front to form the their friends will show their apprestage
matio n 'of. the g;raciousness of this lelotes that received unrestricted acguest arhst.
creditatJOn with the Northwest
Landscaping will carry ou~ the
Association.
Twenty-one coIleges
natural effect Red cedars will be
asked admibsion; but pnlv nine
planted to make the fa~e an~ the
ceived it, seven of these nine, re( ,
wmgs of the &tage, and sUlta~le
ceiving provisional admission.
low evergreens w,n be used to hlue
This accredItation is the end
the footlight& and the bPOt&. It will
toward which WhItworth college,
be developed to make possible .l
under the leadership, of Dr Ward
triple swge and Rn orch~stra PIt.
Quietness of Campaign and w. Sulhvan, has been striving for'
Investiture, vespers, iUs} day,
the last fOUl' years.
Its steady
Election Indicates
Commencement pmgram& will han~
Progfllss to full accreditation has
, Success.
an .Ideal settin~ in the completed
been very significant '
theat.er, which bhQuld' be ready for'
Increa&ed certification of graduOne of the otlstanding evenb, of ateb has been brought about. Forsoddmg within three or fonr weeks.
It \vllI bCl !'omething unequaled in the college year has Just passed merly only the upper three-follr~hs
college ;~rellJtectuie, for no other On March 31, th~ student body of the members of the graduating
college in the Northwebf has "uch elected their officers for 193.'3-94. cIa'>s could be certificated for teachan ideal l(){'ation 'for such a project. The future has a bri"ht outlook ""th ing, whereas, nth": 'all' members of
such capable persons &8 the ·follow- the graduatmg class, may , be
The site wa~ suggebted by John ing presIding;'
,certificated"
No)'{]mark. who will be in charge of
Ward Fancher, president; Tommv
--.......:..-.-.=------------:-a.l) .the work. ~e ha~ asked for a- Ventrls, vice president, an!I ·Adeline
(Contmued on Page JI'llTee.)
lumted crew of !\!X men, four wheel- Keyser, &ecletary.
'
barrows, alld SIX, shovels to start
Charle& Benson Mary Borden
work at 8 a. Ill. on OBjmpus day, Crain, Glady~ iMbert, Chester
May 5,
Glenn, and Nora Puge Hall, execuOther· C!BnpnS day actlvitres will tlve board memberb.
.
inolude' Improvmg the pnrking bySZelma MOrgRn;' May Queen, Mlltem, washing W1nilows, working 011 dred King, Yell Queen,' and DOll College Colors and Pirate
the pla,y field (includmg th!! "W" Frank, Yell Kmg.
Theme Features of
club proiect of c~a!lging the laYOl:t
Accordmg to Dean Hardwick the
Annual.
of the football g~ldJfon), and l~t.lrk- election hnd a yery qlllet campaij!n
wg out new tenms courts.'
front. and throughout the voting,
.
---.
,
Plans are under con"ideratlon for. the c;hn still continued.
. Th~rte wflIlt1be da Natsl}1I tlillflO y"e1nagr
k'
t
d
In Spl 0 0
10
epreS&lOn
\
roa l~"
mla In g a t ( ratl.nagefsys em ~n . The hope of the studen~ b?tly hiles to' financial circumstances, the staff
a so fauce connec 10~S or wa t ermg In the fact t h at, ~he ~elotl~n.lng as of the 'earbook i& obliged to reduce
t.he &hrubs al the !'Ide~ of DaIlaHI been harJllomoll~ and umflCd and
t'
.
II
but an of
d i\f M II
J 11
I
1ft
I ].] f' d
e}.penses 0 I\, mlUllll m,
an 1 C I an la s.,
t lat tIe u ure ~ IOU u m a com- fort IS bClng made to produco a lIlost
Dr. J. W Countermme, who has plete de,,:el?pment of the~e good attractive annual.
had charge of the activities of characteTlstlcs.
" 1 Work on the Natsihi Wag started
Campus (~ay for the la~t four years,
M~rc votes were CR'>t than II! past late tlhif. year, oWlDg to the uncerwlll agam .be in c~arge,
The electlO~s, aml)nany of ~~e wmners tainty of fnnlls, but It is being
&tudent SOCial. comlluttee chosen were g!ven stiff ~ompetJtlOn.,
1rushed now, and the plans are that
elected FranCIS Noel, chmrman;
PreSIdent 'Vanl Fancher may be it Will he out in the latter part of
members are: Ruthann Jones, Stan- assured of the loyal support of the May.
•
The book will be in the colleg&
ley . ~yers, Gladys Gilbert, and studt;nts, owing t<;> the foct he was
Cllflstme McDonald.
unanllnously elec~e<l.,.
colors, Crllllson and block; and the
All classes will be !;uspended. . The repgrter mql~lfIng 1n~0 the PIf!!.te theme will be followed
Students wilI lIleet for It short chapel Ideas of th~ new officers found the throughout. '
· h general feelmgs to be for work a n d .
,
II a f tel' W h JC
serVICe and ro II ca,
more systematized control of affairs.
~I'l~e edItors plan several ne~ !i'nd
they will get to work. At noon, R
•
Original feat.ures for the publicatIOn,
picnic l\,Inch will be served on the
A home economjc~ filo bis been among which are individual football:
campus, a~d there wiII be a baseball started in the library. This is in- and b'lsketball pictures, a departgame in the afternoon
tended especially for the' class in ment on campus life, and several!
Home Manaj!;ement, and it consists other innovations which are. not W,
Prof. W. E. Adams will give sev- of b\llletins from thl) Washington be disolosed,
eral readings at a meetinl! of the State Boord for Vocational EducllThe "Freddie and Bailie" Prize,.. ~
Learn-a-Bit Study club to be held tion, The bulletins are put out by prize of ten dollars for the best
at. the home of Mrs. Geo. W. N. D Showalter, director of VOCIt- piece of literary work appearing in
Petsch, Country Homes Estates, tional flducation in the state of either the Whitworthian or the
Wednesday, April 26. Tea will be W~6~in~, and Dora. S. Lewis,
"erved.
supervisor of home economies.
.
(Contillue<! on Pa~ Three,)

College to Have
Qpen-Air Theater
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THE WHITWOrtTHI'AN

President Sullivan in
Accreditation

Groa"

V AI,.UE OF CREATIVE
WORK IS STRESSED

Publi.hed by ~he AuCKsiated ~ude'Dta ~f Wbitwo~h
IndivIdual Must ContlN» Efforb to
Colle,e, Spok~~,. W uhin,ton.
Replaces
Dr.
Cleveland
Attain ProficllllOY.
· t
j.
-.. _
STAFF
f
W
h
"
o
as mg on
"Creative Self-starters" was the
EditGl' ...................................................... Margaret Johnson
State.
, topic of Mrs. Soltau's address to the
Assoeiite,Editor .............................................. Hazel Holder
Central Council of hi~h school ~irJs
News EtJitor ......... ,........................................... .' Faith Helms Dr. Ward W. Sullh'an, president on April 15 in the cafe of the North
of Whitworth college. has been Central hl!Z;h sohool.
The Nortlv
Society Editor ........................... _... __ ... _... _.' Cannen Kopsland elected
to the commission Oil ae- Central girls wore hostesses at the
S~orta. ~jtor ...................................................... non hank crediting higher institutiollS of the tea, which was given for the repreHDIP~r, E-..itof .............................................. Merritt WinaJUI Northwest Association of Secondary selltatives of C~ntral Valley, HIJ\·erItt)sin~ M~$ger ... ~ .................................... CharleS Benson and HilZh~r Schools, according to male, Lewis and Clark, I,ibby,
Filey, secretary. Dr. 8ulliv~n Rogers, and West Valley high
Advertising Manas-er ..... _...................... George McDowell Paul
replaces' Dr. A. A, CleYIl@nd. W, schools.
.,' .

I

--

.;
j
j

r .'-' ,:'./,

I

Mrs Soltati.. stressed .. the va.lue
S. C., whose three-yea)' term has
expired. As a. member of this com· and s~tisfaction of o~th'e work
mission,.Dr Sullivan ~i11 ~ve .the The first step to bC ~ken is that of
opportumty of lflSp8ctlDg lDstlt~. ch~sil'Jg some defmite hne of o~...
tlOns of the Northwest as to their tive endea'vor no matter in what
quali~l~tions for membership in the field. that may be. .peha~ it/is in
aSSOCiatIOn.
'.:
home economics, 'where tile. object,
Other member&,.of the'~mm!sslon as Mrs.--Soltau says, ia "t01make
are D.r. F. E. Bo!~n, UlHversltvof the home, a h~t,"or II pudding."
WashlDgton,. ch~Jrman; Dr. F. L. Perhaps it is in th.e__ field of art,
Stetson, ,VDlVerSlty; of Orei:or~! ·Dr. where: painting a picture or in~rHugh M~u~y: WoOdward, \Jnpa!D preting a sona;' is the 'I,lbject;·, i No
YOQI'!~_~~.vers~ty..;-.D_r. J: F~nkhn matter what line is ,chO!:len, there is
l\'Iessenjter; UDlversltv oqd~,? ,.Dr. a ~a.tisfaction to the indIvidual' in
Freeman Dau!Z;hters, UmverBlt.v of some type of creative ,,"orK. After
MQntana; and Father Ralph, St f making the choice the, individual
Mary's, California.
~
mUBt determine to 'continue he'f ef~

", •• ',

UNIVERSE IN THE RED
, L.,.
- .'
According to Lincoln Steffens, bookkeepers, and
a.tf~nollJ.ers,.r :w,e're . 109king.. at .the worl<l, thro,ugh r~se..,.
colored glasses.in this year of our Lord nineteen hundred
and thirty-thr"'.e.
"«
Steffeils'r horse trainer, ed~c~ior, tr~veller, report~'r,.
editor, and muckraker, caused a voung furore among
t'
Spokane conservatives when h.e brought up some .of th'e
"p'ink" el~'ineri~'" while s'peaking befor~" Ule _reachers'
!A.8SQciaijpn. a' f~iW weeks ago. He said, .. Anle'rica is ready
_ _
f or a coat of, re'd!" -.
"..;"Now·Llncolh,SteffEllls is a velo/.~superior,pe'rson, aud
,r,.>
.J: .-. . '
fortsafon,;theselin~su-ntiladeli~
Russia may. have its: good points, but" according' to:, the
WA Y BAC~ WHEN- of proficiency, is. attained or uqtil
.
t '
--'- .
some other interest·, seems, '-more
b 00 kk eepers,' th e "bl a t ant sta~ement" .
1S mcoqec, In ·so It ,may .interest sOl!le of those who pro!"lsmg. Girl", should observ;e
far ,as America is not ffready.for a COBrt of r.ed." but is mo,:,t are studyin,; matters 'ed~cational to their own progress from re~r to
deci1~~~y a~ref1~~ ',f~~_ the !~d"-econ?~icallY., sj)ea~ing:. know that fi.Q.ding fault with the rB· year, ,whether they contmue in
,
.
suits of edu~tion is not "new under school or not.
Even the a~tronomers put in. ,their bit by' announcing the sun.". Almost aB soon as leam-,.<:,.---:,.,-.~---that.r~cent disf,(overies shpw- th;lt the stellar universe' is ing was revived after the Dark Ages, TO"U~U,
p~rta'kiJlg, of a 'pe~istent ,~~jfting into the red, i., ~., show- the critic was abroad in the land,
v.I'!'
...
ing a, strange and recent predominan'ce
of
red
in
its
croaking
loudly,
·as·.
do
other
S"E"
A'
'Sl
'ON""
p"
0.r
F'
'
"croakers" when spring' comes on,
8pect~m~~
,
'and. WIth' littl& ·better, results. The
Ac'cordin'g ,to the, sci~ntists .the pr~bah'fe 'hypothests,u; following t~lfth--Century satire, subh
h
."
.
d
. d·
.
rnitte9, by Dr., C, W. Hays, ilIU8- Five Ga~es' Are Scheduled
~&.'la~ t . ~ un~verse. 1S., ~ ~nm~ own,. m~~ter 1S" Ispersm~ tJ'atea the _point: . ,l~tO ISpaCe, aijd, dl~lp~tIng Into, rad1atlon., Even the stu- ( "Jam{ fit magister artiuin
and ,'Thre~ More
pendQus pocketbook of th'e cosmos is emptyin'g itself!
Qui'n~Bcit quotas partium
Expected.
.
' , - ',
,
De vero fundamento.
'I'~W But gettin~ :,~own to ea~h, we ~indr a~£or~in~ to 41
'Hab6ro"nom.;ln, appetit . .
Jilt that line,!, Hit, tit'at li~e I,.will
. Sunth, ..that dun!lg: ,the last 10ur yea~l iW~_~·Amenca~ naye'
'Rem'vero nee curat nee eolt,
be the.cry of, Wbit~orth De~t fail.
lost some 200 l;)llhon~ of. dollars of ,our _w,ealth; our total
Examine cOntento. -The Pirat-es' have scheduled, for
iftcome is less, than half that of .four ,years a'go;
no
"'Jam fiunt 'bacoala~~i,
next year the Jonl/:est, and touu:hest
longer have sufficient work for our men, our resources,
Pro munere denani,
,z;ridiron season that has,'ever been
, or our, machines.
.,',
'Quamplures idiotae.
known in the history of the, colle~
,
In artibuB an' allis
The ,atllietic department, has
, But perhaPIi AI Smith is -just a, little prejudiced.
Egreg,iis scientJis'
scheduled' fIVe ~ames and expects. to'
Perhaps he,'s been "seeing r~'d" these last four years. But
Sunt bestiae promotae."
schedule three more in the near
80 have a great many other people as one' bank after
For the benefit of Borne who ma.y future.
forp;otten. tlu~ir Latin, this
Che~ey Normal, tentative.
a nother decided to call it a day. But does it necessarily have
transl~tion is adde'd':
,
meaq ,that America is .all wrong-that it is ,time for a "Now is he, Master dubbed of Arts, ~pokane umvers~tv, October 7,
','
drastic ,change-th~t jt, 'js, time, perhaps, for ,~t~ffenS' Who cannot put their several partoS there.
Whitman college, October 14,
radical redJ'paint job? WEi!.ll, hard,lyJ. . ' , " , '. "" , ,IOn 'any ~ure foufldation
"
there.
"
'
, America is still \n· possession 'of the' rargest vol qme of ~hehtb~!gt~: :!i~her~l6~:s ~orYi::::~ YakilJlR. Junior college, October
liquid credit and liqu'i~ dlPital r~~I:V;e§ of. a1}Y, ~ation .~n Save for examination,
21, tentative,
P, Novembe'r 10, here.
the:·w.PfJ,d, In.l~29,.~th~ p.~ited St;,lte~"hQlct,li~.~ ,p.~r c.e.~t "Now gain"the baooalaureate
P, November 17, here.
.
of tt~~ltot~l:~ye~lth; "f 1th,e/W'orld. In 1932, ~he proportion At merely thai!' tuition~s -rate.
Spokane university, November 28
. has In~re'as~~, tq i~O,jP'~X <i.~.Ilt·.i ,,' .",
I'
•
';,.,
A: shockin" lot of dullards.· .
h~~
,
1
Dumb beaats we' now p'romoi:ed see
~I~\l ,W\~·'.ti~l.hav;~, ~al~ the banking power of the wodd, In arta and in' philosophy,._
and half the lllcome.' ' . .
_. t, , ! '. To take the place of acholards."
BOOKS
,Our, capacity.. ;f,or inclusiiial' and agricultural produc, ",; ..1 'r'\).' ~ " : ".
tIvity, still stands overwhelmingly greater than that of any W~~NT CQM.MON '.C'4y,
A new featu~e is beiDI!: introgroup of our n~ar,est competito~, :' ' .. '
, 7' ,
FOR TEN~IS" COURTS d,uced by. the W,hitworthian. A
lIst of hve or sill: outstandini/:
We have sufficient 'resources to solve the problem of
o
v
e
r
t
y
'
Whitworth college is to have clay boo~s in t~e various departments
P
avaIlable In our own library will
•
• "
,..
'. /'.' • ,;., t'
i .. "
• ,"
i,
, ' : . ' on its tennis courts, if the ambitious
'. ,We possess suffICIent knowledge to care for the penIs ',I1e,!,' at}lletic manager a.nd the tennis be published each iBsue, '
Following is a Jist for this
.of plenty, . " . . . , ' , , " .
',
men !}an locate any clay within easy
!Week:
I'
'.'
'-;t '1' "
1
haulin..: distance of the Courts.
It seem~ that. ~e p.re poor In WI a on~. When we Dr.·Hednck, athletic ma~al/:er. is
Musio.
make up thIS defICIt, perhaps the world wIll cha~ge its strongly in favor of'laying a clay
1. . A diationary o-f modern
'col()r scheme,
sur~ace on ~itworth'!! two COline,
mUSIC and musioians .. 1924. __
,.'
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French
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Play
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Honors Grven for •. ParticlpatlQn In Vocal and ViOlin Solos Also on Club
ThI'8e Sportl.
Pl"OIJI'ant.

1
-I

1

i
.f

.' 'Volley ball ~nd baseball have kep~
'Vhitwort,h women ath1etinally in·
tGres~oo sinCB t.Im OlOBO of the basketball ~senson, When tho weather
was unfavorablo,-volloy ball,h~ld t~o
women's attentllln in, the gym; ,but
when the SUIl ohoso to favor us with
II- little warmth, tho baseball equipmont ,\'a8 in use. Man'v, of the men
onjoyed playm~ baseball with the
'
".
'
w,?men, too.
"More than usual at~~ntJOn waa
Rivl)lI to volloy ball dunn/! the Ia....t
Qf tho sea80n, after the freshmen
a.D!\ ~ho Pirettes nlinod the baseball
equipment,
Fifteon' women won
points thiR apriup;. Durin$!: the last
WtlOk , hikinll; replaced baseball.

, ,

'.
of entertainment ,fe l1tured, by, a. play dramatiz!ri b~ ,the,
French II olass was held on March
25 by the French club. The story

An evenin~
"f

'

• \

",

.', I

I.

,

,

"Les Examens" from the tex~book
"Contes Drllmo.tiquell H W9.11 draJllatized, tli~, pa~ts ,taken by Hazel
Holder; Marie DcMerchant, DOrothy
Bped, Dauric~ lJ'ilden, Mary Borden
Crain, Tom Heald, and: Graham
Potter"
'
u'
Be'11
d Le t U
,.,.,.rgare1t- I a':l d- HSl er ....
W'~818eY
Bang vooa II~ o~, an, e en
I son
played two Vlohn solos.
Coffee and dou,Rhnuta were served.

So mtereated 18 h~ tqll,t ,he, tOl/:ether
.2 .. Elson, L O. Elson's musio
with the tennis manager, Mr. Wiley, .dICtionarv 1905.
_
and "Roy ,Lowell ,~vent ':Qut" on a
\3. Hu~hes, Rupert
Music I
Bcoutin~ trip on Fiv~ .Mile prairie lovers'
cYClopedia. 1929.
,
in, sea.rch of cla.y. The I exped ition
4 Pratt, W. S, The new elldiscovered plentv of cows,. chiokens,
c;y~lopedia of music and muand bird!!' ellJl:s, but, no clay.
SICIans. 1929.
As this paper "goes ',to presa,
. 5. Grove, _Sir GeorJ;(O
eil
Harold Slater reports seein~ a pile Gro:re's dictionary of muslc aqli
of clay on the Country Club road,
mU8lc~ans, 1927-28. 5 vols. and
a half mile from the no1l6ll;e, Any '~merlCan supplement. 1930. ,
other repOrts on the situation will
,
8oolology.
be gra.tefully received: by t.he tennis'
men, to WhOlll a little cla.y· would
1 Case, C. 1.1, Outlines of inlook like a million dollars, more or troductorv sociology. 1924
Jess, after their attempts to pla.y , 2, Thomas, W. I. Source book
tennis po tho present surface.
for social origins. 1909
~. Angell, Norman. The public
mind, 1928
I J\lrs, ,Edith Htlljlev. of ~Iameda,
4. Park. R E. Introduction to
C!llifornia., is. ~penuinp; two week~ ,the science of sociology, 1925.
WIth her mother, 'AIl1I, M: :B., .Jen, I 5. Younjl;, Kimball.
Social
kina', I\nd her ~is~r, Dean Marion )psychology. 1931.
Jenkins itt McMillan hall. This is
6 Youn~, Kimball.
Source
Mrs Hubley's second visit to Whitbook for social psvcholol/:V, 1931.
worth.
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IISoap's On--With ITHREE EARN SWEAT~RS Charlotte SI(Jt~r
GREEN DERBY GO~
Crackers Thrown In" ~w.rd. G~':.t:r..=. Years of
Sets New R~.t;"r~ DOWN iN 'HISTORY
First Annual", Contributors'
Banquet Apl;l 28o

For three years, tbree Whitworth
women have worked steadilv for an
award sWBawr Twelve points, four
every year, are necessary for obtaining a. sweater Just think, bikin'"
... and' hygiene can, ga\n only two
ed
points. and no activltv can be us
more than ollce a year! But at last
Charlotte Slater, Olive Clarke. and
Elsie Ratsch can wear the new dark
blue sweater-the sweater they ha,"c
aimed at for three years. There are
three red stripes on the left sleeve
of each sweater-three stripes for
three years of steady athletio !leti,,ity. A'sweater like that is a mark
of achievement, and somethine; to be
proud of: Don't you think so?

Juniors Lead Class Averages
for First Time Since
1928-29.

"SOUP'& on; Soup's on" is the
cry for a II of t Ilose l\ h 0 haye beun
Two lIew reoords have been s,ot
.
h
'b t
clever or wise enoug to contrl u e
with the endin~ of tho third quara soup joke, essay, anecdote, or
"what-not" to the famous '~;;oup
ter; thc jUliiors ran away with the
column" of the Whitworthian The
class hOIlOr&, amI a new high mark
faithful contributors are t{) be rehas been set on the honor roll.
...:J
F 'd
.
A'I
1Vao ...ed on fl aY mornlDg,
prt
Charlotte Slater, a junior. took
'
28, in the cafeteria. The Dessert
hotel IS donating some of its famO\~s
third qUllrtllr IlOnors witP a total of
'clam chpwd(lr to these superior
19 hours of A, s~tting'~ new high
persons who are 80 very clever with
reoord over Florence Baker's 56
•
their sou~r boop stories, as we
points,
Miss 'Slater has alway's
'
should say in all politeness.
This b"nquet ~s the First Annual
placed higli on the honor roll, and in
Contribuwrs' Banquet. The reward
1931 she headed the li~t' with 16
for a soup joke beems to be a bowl
hours of A.
of the renowned clam chowder with
The juniors bea.t the seniors by
"crackers thrown in." In the last
~~ ~ --"', -'-.,
, '.- ~~ .254 g~de points,' thll first time
four ,SSUjj8 of the Whitworthi~,
one column, l<Cracki~1:t :r\le Quip."
Wh'jtworth eollelCe has been well siitce '1928-~, when they ~'er~
has l>een devoted exclusively io the represented over the air duriQR; the! ahead for the entire semester.
cOntributions of these loyal Whit- la~t several weel:-s ~;y its m¥sic q!l- 'I Foilowing is 'the list of 'honor stuworthians 'who ~re extremely fond part!1wnt. J'he . copcert. ensel!lble. den'ts with the t<ltal 111lmber of
of soup: Of cOufFie, ~h~y 'fouH unller the dIrectIOn of lolr. POlllar, 1
never admit, that· they en~ered ~ has. been playin~ half-hour programs I grllde (lomt~:
soup joIce for fhe' sake of,'receiving on Tuesday eveninltS over KGA.1Charlotte Slater ., ..........................58
a bowl of bOUP, ."free anlf gratis, ThiNle p'rOJ,!;ram~, wliich afe to be Oharles Benllon ................................. .49
with' crllcliers thrown m," bqt ,~e beam at 9.ap o'clock, incluqe spe· Dorothy ~ed ....... _ ..........................~
ha.ve our own opinion -as
their cial vocal and instrume!1tal nUmoora. Cpester G1ehn ..................................44
motiyes.
"Cf!lCkin~ '!'Pe qqip''' Those who have appeared 85 s~loists Da1!rice Tilde'll ................................:13
column hereby invites the following t~us far am'· Wesley Lynch, Owell Ja,!et Williarps ..................................42
persons to enter the cafeteria' at PICton, Roy Lowell, Charles 1Jrl\<i- Keith Murray ...................................42
10 :45 a. In, Fridav morning, April ford, ~erritt Winans, and t~le tfolll- Ruthann Jones ..........:.... :................ .42
28, for'the First,'Annual Ccmtribu- b~n!l qllartet.
.
David Gieflll ......................_............. .42
tors' Banquet, ~argar'et Johnsqn,
Mr. Poillar and Roy Goodman, Joan Dyar ...................... __.............. .41
Charles Bradford; Ray Btlachamp; Spokane conce~t pianist an~ ~eac!ler, Robert E~erts ...........................· .....40
Don Frank. Faith .Helms; Howard bay.a boon gIVIDj;/; balf-houroreCltals Lebtar Hus~ey .................................. 39
Kr~ske, GoorR;9' McDowell, Bill over the baille station -on the Slime Elmer Lindahl ......... :..................... 38
Rasco, Eu~enja Peery',' D,ave Ru~- eveninj;/;. Their prou;ram will prob- Paul Gustafson .......... :....... _............38
sell, and Bob Catt. 'Bob Catt is the ably be heilrd at 8.39 p. m, next EI~anor Goeke ................................3fl
oolumnist 'in the Lewis 'and. pI!lrk Tuesday:
FaIth Helms .................................... ,,38
llilth School Journal, but. he has , 'rhe ocaIjna trio plaYb on the FrlJllPis Noel ..... ,...............................38
the privilege' of "soulling" with the "Talent JUbIlee" program on Thurs- Elsill Raisch .................................87
others because he also ·contributOO a day' evenin."":s, 8 :15 to 9, al.so pyer David Russell -.......... ·.......... -............. ~7
jok~. 'Don't forget-Friday morp- KGA
ThIS ~roup, 'respect-III!!: the Florence BaJrer ....... _........................-.JJ7
iog, April ~.
'
,good name of the ~lIege, is not re- Afi!dred J(irijl: ..................................36
)Ir. Winans tells U8 ~ha.t ,th!l ferred to :¥' a Whitworth ~roup. for Virginia Kqn ........................ :..........00
motif of' the column next year may it -plav/> ~01L¥'1lou81.Y.
J.loyd Avery ............... ~...... ,.... : .........,'!6
~ based' on 'flea jokes
If' that
---.--------Hazel Holder '-... r... '.: ..... :.._•. :........... ,35
proves to pe the case, 1:"e wond~r
Nora Pa~e'HalJ .:.: ..... :......... :: ..... .'....35
w,hat will be served at the Second
Evelyn'Irwin··.. :~ ...........................34
Anpual .contti~utqr8" Banquet
.,
Henry ~chl~mer ._.: ... _...................... 34
;.
Mary Borden Cram .......................34
_~:~~~,.~.~_lIl).l j~~~:l~E~!': .'::'I.~. ~ _ Orvjlle Elton ......_.:...........................
Natsihi, is to be offered this year Halcyon Kyle ....................·· ........ · ..
v
as usual. ,Poetry, familiar ess.ays, !J!enn Bo~ersox ................ ' ..<~.........
J;
"
f
Robert Grieve ................................. ~
.
: •
"'i '
••.• >
an~ ptheJ; tVpell 0 orl~lDal W~Jtten Ge'll!lyieve Willlon .............................88
work' m'~y be entered bv any stu-s Jean Ellen Loveless .............. .. .....:)~
Casts for 9Iev~rh' IIObe-~ct ~e~~I!tterestegil}!J~~f:yon!dW~o
Elsie Rhoades .... ;... ,;. ........................32
lS uhrK..J d'
I)ramas Coac ~'t ,y
arr ,I. e'Y"raryk a . I.J~ be
e Harold Penhalurick .................... :..32
, .. St ud"ents ° '
part.
or
must
an~e
111 all J h 'B
" , - bl \
. ' . r 'ted' 0 n ronson ................................ .82
soon?! as P.?~~I, e, aB ttlhme JS .Iml d . Pllalice Wright ..............................81
-.l·ne eXtecutflVCthS 0 fN te .vh!!'nous th- A:udrey Siminons ........................81
On tbe evening of May day, 1I;fav
~ oJ c e B,a Sl I aedre .• ~ e Eu'g·eniq. Peery _............ , ................81
12 Harriett Hancox 'is pr!l~enting Pfalrltme!l
o OWI~:
oun
rOllllOn.
I .... r; M'" 'tt' W·
n
"'"
a.' ~8t of
members in tbe one- Adeline
Keyser, assistant ooitor;
!llrl
ma"R ~ ............................. ~
CI k
b"
J. Laurence ~prague _................... ...Eo"
act play, "Other, People'S Hus- 0"
Sater e,
ullmes~ t m~na:er. i Anria En~dahl ................................. 29
bands,!" Ros~mary Lovell has' the A !JtVh~
r nlr
v~~lIon. asSlS a~
U81ClasB" honors _ average grail e
Imid.' Those supporting1 her are
ness
manap:er;
Frank, a1"t oirits .
' "",
".
Ruth Allen, Eugenia. Peery, Marie work and sports j Don
Henrs
8chlomer.
JP
.
'
21789
De Me'rellant, Howarn . Bayley, Don advertising manager; Flrariiiis N~I, un~ors ... : ........-.... .... .... .......,
Frank, David Russell, Cla.re Wood- seniors'; Evelyn Irwin dramatics j 8e,II1ors ...~- ................................. 21.5~
ward,' and Helen Joan Dtllard.
Itv; M ern'tt Sophomores
26.28
M argare t J 0hnson, KOCle
F ' h' '" "...........................
.
nl ny.
"The Lady' of the Lilacs," which Winalls,
music; Lee· Peregripe, reR m"n .......................... ....·......f '~
Ru~hann Jones is directinl/: dllring
humor; Lester ,Huss,ey. or~niZ&the absence of Betti Brown. will be
II:lven the same eveniill1;." ~e( ca;st tions, !$-nd Laurel!Cf3 ~il1;l 8napllh~ts.
includes Ethel Dawson, Howard
Kri>ske, Audrey Owen, Bill Davis,
~" (Qopt,in\l'ed jrolfl ~~ One.)
.
Alfrecf Marquam, 'George McDow-eli, H
and Joan I?yer. .
.
...~
~
interpretation of yjplin Iiterll~ure.
. ,,' ,
MrR. Soltau liang a well-choson

Col,lele Mus,icia.ns
'Bro.Jeas' Weeklv
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Present Two Plays ...
, E ·
on May Da "enrng

t!:k

ten

n, r. N, e.d,ric. k 1$ Nt,

Head .of IIW" Club.

Whitworth Member
(Continlled from Pap:e One)
Enroilmont at Whitworth has 10creased 341 llBr cent dllring the 1!1'-~t
four years,' wherooh the tca.chmJl;
stll.ff hlUl increased 255 per cent.
Laboratory equipment. as 'woll as
library facilities, ha'! been improved
The annua.l budget' has almo;t
tri led,
RIn spite of all this development,
we have py no means finished advancing," said Dr. Sullivan .recently.
"Noxt . fall 'we' expect Jtrowth com·
mensurate with tlIat of each of the
las! f01:1r y~ar!l."
Investiture servioos will be held
on the laat three Fridays of May,
the fint one beiD~ held on Ha-v 12,
8"~ial 'speakera ,from 'Spoka!'1e have
been'secured for ~1ie8e'ij~rvice8, aad
• ~al
music
'is' being r ''''t r
t"'...,..,.
..

prep.rea. ' ,

Fills Office Held by Ford
Balolor fOl' Last
Three Years.

Dr I..eshe Hedrick, ilea!] of the
department of biolOj,tV. has been appointed faculty manaJ(er of athletics,
He will fill the offico recentlv vacated by' Ford J/.' Bailor, who Jias
been head' of the athletic' department for the last three and one-half
years Mr. Bailor has resigned h~
cauloe of too much otber col~~e bURIness.
. Dr. Hedrick has been actively interested in' athletics Rince his arriva.l here last fall and i9 recogni7.ed
as a capable director for t,he extensive a.thletio program pla.nned for
the future,
'The'liW" club have elected kim
their adviser. He has taken an
aCtive part in the olub and their
plans for the improvemllnt of ti,~
foot"baU' field:
'

"w"

Club and Pirette!f
Unite to Make Show "
Success,

Perhaps nevor in the llilit<lry of
Whitworth hilS thero been suoll aD
~xtenah'e lind elltert.aillillR; yariety
progrulll as the GrllClI :pe1"bv, pnf
sel~ted by t~e "W" club and the
Pirettes, SaI~lrdRY, Maroh 11. ri
fl
11
total of twenty novel and fln'w~i41g
nu"lbe1"8 that follQwe~ ellQh other 'jn
rapid succession k~pt the audience
interested and keyed to the highoa't
pitch 'of onloiOl~lIt.
.
""
The deQOratiolls were U"~8q&l, the
striking feature being a la!"j(o Jl:fe&D
bowl,er o~ crePe ljaPer SU8pt1nd6a
abqr~ ~~I~ 6~e' at: t~!e re.~
~~
audltoflJlIll. ~Igbtll WIthin the derby
sholfj!d qff ihe band to exQ41Jell~
aQvant~ge.
.
A similar e\ent will be p;iven each
year, The '~W" club is u$inll: 'the
proceeda of ito!! entertainlllents to
de~'elop the athletio field.
" , \
T

. ,

'pI

v'r~~iY ~I,' Bre,k§

Stmd 'lor_>_ _New fie'~
~J

Sod

"
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~
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Will Save Athletes
Many Bumps and
JJr~~s~~,
'
~ ~ • ~ ~

•

.,

I

The Varsity clup hall brokon th~
sand for a 'new athletic field
."
Whitworth colle~e' athle~s are
&11115 to get a: now' de4l. '" Np mo~
Balla ID' your mouth.
No h,o~
gra.vel do~n your lIe~k. Only CQOI,
n~·eet Kentuckv blue grasB will co;fer th~·preRenli unBiu;htlv.~rldlr'ori:
During the Eastor vacation "the
club men labored as onlv thov oan
lab~r, moving dirt and ~uttinlC trM'"
Soop th
Id'
'II b d '
and a ne:' ~a~~J):y:~m ?na~~I~~
The groiU)u lwill bq proparod, pd
th~ Ii~tle ee.nie woo/lie IltlOdll will
havo to d th
t f tb e1
By nellt °Oo;b!~/I th:;e lIob6:ld ~ebe"
enough grass to bloat 8. U.' s horse
beyond r~jtion

)

f,'

,"

WHITWORTH FACULTY
....

.

VISIT STATE COLLEGE
~', i

,"1. ~

,

\~,t (, 1,·t:-H~

pu...... of ...~.t'" to D.....
Ed_tiona)
Prob
.....
r ~I J ~_.__
_,
'
'At a llpecial invitation of Dr. O.

O. lfoJland, J>1"I!sideQt of W__ hi
top State 0011 II,. d 'his COlTlmit~~

f'lve f'"
~ LJl 0 f Wh't
"
acll Ity'memoerR
I wo
coJI~ge" visited' Pullmll.n,' IrHda.:Y,
Match 24. The visit was prim'aril,.
for the PltrpOlic of di~ouQ"ing edu ....
tionaJ problem",
.
WJiitwort,h ~pl'8lj9nt&tivN
hi!d dinner with thl) state COIf!committee" at the new )Va8hiri ~
hotel,'hlPullman, Durltl~ thO a t:er.;
noon ,they wt\to RhoWll abOut'tbe
State Oollcjl;e campus and thrQllIW
group of spring songs, Her num- t)Je buildin~s Jly Prclli!1el1t Hp)l,nd
bers were executed with perfect ease and ~n A. A, Olevel3nd.
" '1'
and control, particularly in the pure
Tho,.e' from.' W,litworth' who atlegato of "The Day Is Done," by tended wcr~ Dr: Ward W. 8J.1l1iyan,
Sprollll:
Dr. F, 1', Hardwiok, Dr. J",Votne
K Bolfer8ox, Professor Davjd IJ,
Mias Evelyn Irwin and 1!{iAIl 801tah, -amI Mr. Ford 1"1, BJiilqr..
Gladys Gilbert. readers of ouhtapd-'
,,"
ing abilitv, au~mentcd the musical
.MiSR Betty Brown h86 hoen very
program
ill ij.t h~r home for Ilo~'oral lVee~8,
DEBATE
ThoUfo:h /l110 is now on ~ho "~f ~
?
rpcovQry, it will Jx! IlOme'time btifore
The final debate of the lIeason sile will be able to return to collette •
'1'1'86 hold at Whitworth on March 16
with Lowiijton Normal. It W88 a Wo all join' in wi8~jn~ yqU 'a'rapiif
double-header witb non-dcoisions for recovery. :Qetty,
....
boUi: '
The Whitworth debaterll-Francis
Noel, Melvin FarisK, Keith Hurray',
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur E. SymolllJ,
and Alft~ Marlluam-f-bad' a very of Seattle, and ~heir sister; Hl~.
successful IllNon, aDd reoommencia- U"
g!.l
. toa, '.1.
0t'h ".0:
tioDS aie now beiDg considered by <':1~y 'f~I,I'OIl"r r-~e,.,~rr ,")
~,~~
the executive cOmmittee for debate OhlKiwfp~, p, ~pqfa'mt' 1''I8jf.i¥J
~ward'.'
',I r ... t,
,,'
'. worth ~Ie~ OD FridaY, APk'il 21 •
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Vacuum Cleanerl

I

THE WHITWORTHIAN
PERSONALS

~------------------------*

PENNIES DELAY TRAIN

~'Oll

Cracking

old meanio, what Hoarded Wealth Takes Adventurous
Youths for Ride.
poor IInbllsj:lectmg reportc!? After
_ __
Well, everybody, the Vacuum lookiJ\g through file!> lind files ami
Th
.
.
0 stahon mabter looked ;~ bIt
C)eanor-jmt like flieb, hay fe\'er, more files I finally di!>covered that
YOIl
hllre
~ct
a
high
record
in
glalie
amazed
as
a
ble!ltle~l>
young
woman
and love III tho springtime-is with
us again So cleal' all wires for pomts. Bill. I also found some other rnshed up to hlln, and,. between
Berge Lite, The Voice From 'fhe mtcresting data, Miss Slater. Did puffs and blo\\'s, a"ked hun aluH?l>t Gil
'fho collectlllg of SOUP JOKES
Collar Stnlrs, a" he deals out rare YOll know that . . . irtllally every sprm!! ~ealfl~lIy please to hold tho t~aln,
'Vo j,hank
morsels of succulent bcamlal to the (when tho flower!> bloom ~n'd the ~ust fOI' a mmute. At the ~ame tllne, emI!> with tim, iSl>ue
birds t\\'ittel) YOlll' average gOIl'S
equally !>tnrUed tJcket-sellel contlii}ntorb who gave
the folanXIOusly awaiting multitudes,
down find YOIl' let, ~e\ en 01 eight gazed flskanc~ at an equally bJeuth- lowing loOllP sayingb'
.
other per&ons place ahead of YOIl? Iless rn~t,y-h;lIred YOI~ng ~1lI11l who
Tho atmosp~ere haVIng been un-I Now tilll, spring I fmd 1'011 uj1set- was a~klllg for two tlCk~tb to
Eugellla Pem.\, gave us thib one,
n~esbanly t1nckened by the fore- t.ing all your pleviou~.t.raditiolll, and SunnYl>II.1e, and who was dlggmg out and, although it IS II rather weak
gOJl~g nOl~~ense, we start. the ball setting a. new high honol' mark from e\f~ry pocket an .em.lle5s r,~pply. soup gag, !>he Will rate a bowlful of
rolh,ng with the ob~ervatlOn that, What is the matter, Charlotte, js of penmes. By the tune t1~e tlckeL- Dessert Hotel Clam Chowder (full
WhItworth's mon seem to have a this the fi1'bt t.ime that Ward has seller had ~ecovered suffICiently to strength-clams
prebent-Ill the
shameful weakness fol' b-irange turned out for ba&eball?
get. all the httle copp~rs counted, the ~Iehh) at tho banquet l<-'riday mornwomen-ebpecially
the Canadmn I
tram had been held up exactly three mg.
"brand. Tommy Ventris and Bill
minutes, but our little friend:> didn't
Diner
'Valter, this &OUP isn't
Rasco semed to be the only ones
THE SNEAK
care a. bIt Their mee against time half
bad. ~
who report(-d unfavorably, on the
As a Senior See" It.
and ticket-sellerb who were flabberWaiter' No"lIll&'S
hot-cha from Trail, B. C' It ~eems
..
gabted by t~e l>ight of a few pennim"
Diner. No, it's all bad.
that a narrow escape labt Thursday
,
had been bllccebbfuL They sank into
night at 9 o'olock wab the caUbe.
The junior c1abl> was t.aken from their seats and grinned happily, a~
Even Scott Chatterton, one of the its "high horse" on Tuesday, ApTiI thoug"? they had just put over a I Harold Eastburg ventUred a ....
most timid males on the eampll6, 118, when the senior class faked a good Joke on someone.
; mark to the effect that "It's a wisewas attracted dangerously, but he "Sneak Day." All morning .....arious
Perhapb t.hey had, for this excur- . cracker that knows his StOUp," and,
lost his Derve at the last mInute, member. of the jUlllor class watch~ slon' of theIrs was the rebult of a althoup we hate to let him by 0f1
and failed to come to college on everv departing car, but the great moment's inspiration-an mbpira- that. we
because . , know a
Frida.y. Elwyn Braden, however, blow did not fall until Chapel tillie, tlOn that had come the nil!:ht before bowl of '?lam chowder will be BOOd
W88 bolder, and the report is that when the entire I,enior class left in at exactly twenty minutes after for this slim young feller.
Harofd
he didn't get home until very, very the middle of the service.
Some el,even o'clock .An obliging friend says, though. that there's an aGhlat~ on Saturday night. Draw your members of the lower clabs IInmedi- had offer~ to ~end a \teleaz;ram. to i')g void within him 'that cannot be
own oonclusions.
ately st.arted m hot pursuit, but the the younl/: man I, parentI" telhng filled by mere soup, and there we
wiser ones waited Soon the semor them not to worry...,...that their httle go again. harpins on our favorite
cars returned to the campus with boy and his friend would be home subject: Troubles of the Heart and
Kroske says that although beauty occupantb beammg at the buccess of soon, Their .financial problem was Home.
ma.y ~ only skIn deep, it is all their trick. A little later the juniors !lettled in part by the YQung woman
And now two more vel'bions of
right with him', because, "tioknical- sheepishly returned, and everytbinaz; in question, who cheerfully broke
open her baby bank to donate to the the mo!>t, popular type of soup joke
ly" speaking, he never gets under continued in a quiet manner.
caUbe
its
btore
of
long
accumulated
-the imectarian type.
anybody's skin anyhow.
pennies It must have been a very
Ohuck Bradford will be among
worth-while cause at that, for she those who dip deep with the spoon
THE SNEAJ.(
has
returned
to
collelre
with
a.
reat the banquet Friday morning, beWe didn't expect it, but 0111'
As a Junior Sees It
freshed and happy air, and he seems cause he sent in ihib one'
curly-headed boy has gone Ga-Ga
to have acqUIred lots of faIth in his , Diner: Waiter, there's a fly in
To thobe who see him come wanderThe sClllors are fakes-at least the future. '
my soup.
ing in from the great open spaces
about 5;30 in t.he afternoon,' with senior sneak turned out to be a fake, I'Ve haven't been able to learn , Wail~r,:: Well, what do you think
.
his blond hair all muslllld up and a Perhap~ ~he semors are just, play- whether the two are going in for I ~m. a life guard"
social work in a practical way or
glassy stare in his eves, It oocurl, flll-sklttlsh- faeehpns . ~ .
At any rate. they caused quite a not, but we understand th<lt on the
Rusty Rasco and Faith Relms
that, she mUbt be as glad as he I!>
for things, to have _turned out thIS sensation on the mormng of April way back they Teheved tire(j'mother& each give the other cred,t for this
way.' Well ,anyhow, 'pal, the whole IS, when they rOlle en masse during 'of indefatigable infant, ,by keepmg one, so we I,hall prohahly uivc them
college, together.' WIth old' Serge, the chapel sen'ICe and made an IIn- the latter RlIlubed wIth the cavort-' ~{le b~wl,.of f,OUp, two loPOOll~, ,lIld a
,
:
precedented but excellent eXit.
, i!lgs of a horned toad trill, so, de- referee'
wishes 'yo~ 'hick.
'
Juniors, mouths' agape, followed. hghted th~ lIttle dea.rs that ~hey
Dine~. Waiter"ihere seem!. to be
_,
Complications also followed.
forgot 1I11 about askmg questIOn!> a fly in my soup,
Th~ word comes in that even Art
A cert.am group, di!>plaYlDlZ a concernIng t~e bald pate.pf the mun
Walter. Oh, surely ~ot, sir I It's
Stevenson, the old reprobate. Ib UP jUnior characteristic---that of "fool- across the aIsle, or .chewIn~ popcorn probably just one of those vltamine
be~s;
, ,
to naughty trickb In'the cit,y, when proof-ness "-and , backed by the and.c~l)nchy candy In the ear of the
we aren't looki~g Well~ ~hat 8~OW8 Dean, r~!lsone4 thusly:
' fastIdIOUS 'Qld lady In the -&eat Ju'>t
The ,final' s.oup gag is from "real
'you ~hat a college edu~aLJOp 'WIll do
The semorb would be. foolish to ahead.
for a man like Art If bomebody take just half a day when they oould
Yes, we understand, too, tbat life':' Bob Hood said,. while condoesn't keep 'an eye on him.
have a \l'hole- day 'for their sneak- they're. "that way" about each sumlllg a bowl of SQUP In the cafeah.b, the Slater' omnibus, which hlld other,' If .we m,a y &tea! some of teria the other dav: "The'y never
!>triot orders - to stllY at home. had W:alter .-WInchell s thun~er, and that have soup here in the cafeteria on
PIRET-TES AND FQOSH
"snuck" too" whereal> Professor a, certaIn YOUng m~n with an effer- the days when the water is turned
Nellstel calmly stood and watched yescent ;chuckle, tlunks th!lt overy- off.'"
M. W.
ARE HARD
ON
BALLS
t
"
,
the cavortings of his wauls Then thmg wtll be okay With Faltll at the
too, the concert enbemble was sched~ helm.,
,
LOCAL GIRL MAKES
..... truments of ~Iay Suffer Bitter uled for, a rehearsal and a broadcast,
Thank yOll, ladies and gentlemen;
GOOD AT PING.PONG
Experiences.,
and the Natsihi pICtures wore to be and goodnight, AmeTica r
--tukell, All in all, from all appeal'- J
on the \\~av b~ck from Play
If
I I
I
d
b
IInces the "time WIIS not ripe."
MISS KYLE
MAKES
NEWS dayItutwasPullman.
The bu!. wal> war~
yo I lave a, goO( In 001 IlseNevertheless, al!>o from all appeal-,'
I
and bluffy, lInd iLl. oCCllPantlo ,I'ere
ball and bat, dOli t let the freshman ances, the soniors were gone; and,
Causes [,0 crowded thaI, ovelY t.ime one (,f
class or the Piret.tes take thom away I,acconiin g : to' all th~' bes~ "sneak Absent-Minded
Student
them MlCezeu, r,11O i.1I red t.he entire
on II- 11icnia. If you do,·the chalices lules" the lumol's wele "fl' e~ ~\'~ito,
Excitement.
ear-full, and almo&t Clacked the
'.
}.
I
alld twenty-one" But tho e lUnIors, '
I'lb!> of the pe!'ltonlt nearebt' her.
are ~Ine to one t lut yonI' bal und they'le a 'noble OUtfit. 'Vhen they
--- ,
bat If they come hack at all will be
t t P f
. H·
" I
Absent-mmded profe%on. are of Everyone wa!> tired and dusty, and
"
,mc a
1'0 essol. lIssong s 10lIS~, eyerydllY occnrrence, but, aa absent- mtereo;Led III olle thmg only-that
of no further use,
r thCY ' ~1~o~lghy-Wlth ~eals III thel!' Illmded btlldent makes "news."
was to get hOllle and into bed
The ',two balll, an,d bats o! the W eyes-of 'poor. :;\~r POI~al; and they
Take the case' of Halcyon Kyle,
Suddonly evory noddlllg head
A A. had a' bittm experience With I rthollght !lt~ 11001' Johnn't' Br~nson "Ind who ab!>ent-mmdedly left a pan of popped np; eveI',)' mouth fell ollon
~eo-w[ll ,mg..
Wfll IIlg.
. a so b ' , .
I t
b
.
tho freshmen and the Pil'Cttcs Tho 'tl t
. thei
'd
th
ec!>}\ IIX 011 an e eo I'IC _, llrner IrI In amazement. di~playmg an inter. '
"I I ears In,
r eyes-an so ' ey her haste to get to chapel one morn- esting array of' dental appendages.
freshmen dul retmn tho ball and callie
bllck.
It
.was
a.
worthy
ge!>In(,
after Dr . Ha I d \\..10 k h a(I cmph at
b t't
. 'f'
It
.... <
It seemed that, Cjuite by chance
bat, that they llsed; bnt oII my, YOil, u~e, ,n I, S Slglll I~ance was os, bized- the II1111Oltance' of nnfilllrll/'!; ~Ollleone hlld di<,covcled th.lt ou;
should see thllt bnll and bat r Tlie fo} the pla, fnl sem~lIs hud letuTnecl ~I'omptness at chapel setVlCe.
OWII httle Maggie' ,Jollllhon wag u
.
WIth Idahgh on theIr lips and II blo\,
i\I
K'I ' I
I. I
ball IS ont of bhllpe and WIthout Il on thell so1l1.
1 I!>S
J C r, , p cabu:{:e a
Jer hcro! 'l'he quiet and reill'ing Miss
oover' Illlll ,the bat ,ves the bllt JII~t
prom1!tness, ,,:as rudely shattered hy Johnson had gone to Pullman,
. 'I.' b t
,,,,",
,
the' Sight whICh gleeted her on her merely U ltpectatol', ami here I,hc
Isn n II IIny moro,
t
""I "I II I II
,1
b
Tho ball and bat thllt Mle PilOtte!> Dame
Rumor Ob servIng
. ,Ie
urn.
Cn I un lfl seemeu to e was rotll Tiling , a liero"":"'thc only in.
·t·
on fire-except there \\as no fire, dividual sCOIer' among all tho
used may be III /.lood ('ondl lon, or
only a quantit, f th' k
'
k
they mllY not· 110 one can tell for
'
\ 0
IC gre, smo e. womon from our dear Alma Mater .
. t]
tl b il
th b t
'1 S~udents Said to Have Been Seen whICh for a tUlle de~f.JOyed the usual She hnd ignomllliollsly'defeatcd all
nel ler Ie a nor
e n can Ie
R, akin'" Oampus.
calmness of the dormi'torv
her opponents in two hair-raising
found
..
.,
T k' tI'
"
1 b
SomEl students t,hought thaI. there eye-opening,
Ilnd
breath-takmg
a 0
liS liS It ~\ II Tn Ing am
e
There is a rUIl101' abOltt to the IYUb a firo; one was hellrd to loay matches of Jling~pong Her prideful
very careful that the perbo~ who effect that a few stllclents, armed thnt It looked like It ,foggy night in comrades lmanlmoll!>ly proclaimed
asks for y01I1' b.an or. bat. 18n. 't a
London.
her queen of the ],Jay
although
f
h
P tt
d
with rakes and ainbitlon, set Ollt
res man 01' a. Ire e In Isgmse.
IlIst, week to reI'nedy the general dlsl\Iiss Jenkins helped Miss Kyle le- there was but little room' for uemon•
array of the cnn)pl1S~ 'Ve have beefn 1110VC the cause of the disturbance ~ btratlOnl) of any sort, The party was
But wllit. we omitted one of the unable to verify the rumor; but and after a tane the 'smoke dislfp- forced to be content with sceing
most interestinl/: things about, Play thoir industry is cOlJlInendable, ,and pearerl, leaving not a trace 'of Carmen Kopsland squirt orange juice
day. The 'Vhitworth women found how could they know thRt we should "nbsent-mindedness."
mto Uagj!;ie's right eye-lIccidentalIy, Carmen said.
time to visit the veterinary science have a -wind storm in the middle of
The sophomore class bas voted to
Although Mi.,s Johnson, one local
building and the animals there. ApTlI? Anyhow, they WQul<l like to
Guess what they saw. You can't, have it understood that the pine j!;ive t.wo trees to aid in the beauti- girl who hns at last made Jl;ood
so welU tell you. They saw em- cones that' aro . with' us' this week fYlng of Division·street, which if! to has given no definite statement ~
bOSBed horses, at least that is what aTe an e'ntirel~r different sfiJt from be known as "The Road of to the reasons for bel' brilliant
Jea.n Ellen called them when she the' one thllt 'Y&S 'here Jut week. Remembrance." "The class plans to s~ccess. we suspect that hot portried to ~la.in to Bomeone about Perhaps jf their, ,ener~ bolds out; label the treeb From the Class of I rld~e for breakfast every momina:
the embalmed horses in tb'a soience the nascent civio leaders will, give '35" and to have thell'! placeu as and Broadvi~w milk had something
near the collelte a& pos~lble.
to do with it.
bui1~
.. l' ,"4' their lit~le aot an encore.
Charlotte,

§ do you mean by pla"mg trick" on a

I
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Will Honor Senior
Hi,1a GirJs at Tea
Sefelo
Entertains
Girls
from Graduating
Classes.

1

'

,,,'

•
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.
i
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Professor J. O. Mcl\luckoll, lIoionco

dormitory womoll. Imown as instructor at Lowis and CJ~rk hilth
PIRETTEs'.BOOST SET YOUR ALARM CLOCK theTheSefelo
club,
give
toa for school,
tho spoaker
a Very
~Iarn,l clocks, will be "quite the the senior Jtirls of the Spokane high interesting mooting of Tau Si.:tma
SHOE BuSiNESS 3,tIung,!,
WedJiesqay mQrQlog, )by l!Iohoolll al)d the town girls of Whit- held last month. ~(r. MoMaoken
because the entire student body worth on May 6, from 3 to 5 o'clock, looturod on l{oolo/l.Y, showin~ tho
a

will

wns

will meet in the wee hl>urs of the
wiEmer Roast Encourages morniri'i
to ~o on a beefsteak break~
Return of Good Old
faBt Whether you Iik4( VDur.~medt
Prosperity.
rare eli well done, you will tJI-satis-

in McMiIlllP hall
•
Miss Flof'1lnco Baker, 'president of
Sefelo, is arran~inl!: a clever and interelltiplI: p~m.
fjed, for yoU will have the IlrivilllJ!;e
.At. the American Associa~j~n, of
The Pirettell, always on the alort of cookin/t!: it yourself. The !.tudents University Women conference lall~
to ~ncouraJl:e the return of pr08per- will go to some pleasantly secluded Saturday, invitationB 19, this "te.
ity,-Y()ll'remember prosperity. chil- 8p!'.\t, build a fire, and roast their were'lI:ivlm to all the high BDnriol
dren?' Grandpa used to talk about beef',"
,_
,senior I/:irlll pres/mt. These invitait,~ecided rather~ suddenly -. the
This will be one of "the" picnics tioBs wil). be used as admittanoo
other. day to boom the shoe business. of the yeari a-nd if we co&x vel'y Cams.,,' IIl1 y.w have a i.t.iiL friend
As the means they employed were hard, maybe we shall be allowed to tha.! would like to ~me, lnVlte her
quite simple aQd.easily. comprehen- eat onions tOO, provjded we all COllI- per$ol}1illy_and brinl/: her,alonl/:. sible· evon to coIJol/:e studentll, we pete. But don't -eat too inuch or A 'u"
ILl
if
hereby recommend them, with only you're likely to be dullm .your 8:10
.
slight _misgivings, to' -the ,seril}us class, and that w~ld never d o l ·
consideration of the Whitworth Ijt\l- I •
ThrN
New
Memberl
.loin
dent body, their fnends, and relaOrpnlzation.
. .It
The lbt meetirlr.: of the Women's
tions. Being an mdependent apd
I )~f-·t
self-suffICient
orRam~tion,
the
ft' J\uxiliary was held April 17, the
Piretws decided to go 'ahead with
OIlS College. I~ waR preceded by • waffle
their planB without consultin~ the
,
' ,
. luncheon at ·tHe ·home of Dr. and
R. F. 0" eVIdently feehnJl: competent B ~ b
~
T'
Mrs W. W. Sullivan. During the
to reorg,amze business, at leallt, the
ase. 11 .".,", - a_me , .. ; urns proiram, r.:uebts and member!. were
shoe business, without any aid from
lnto; "Co.ntest With
entertamed by David Olenn and
tna present administration. The
Water Ball.·
Anne Kamm playing "Old Tllne
sum and substance of their actIvities
, ,
Favoritell."
we're as follows:
'.
About fiftv members of the I!'reahThe b'Ulline!o8 mecting began at. 2
The Pirettes wanted a wiener man' class, .responded to tho call of o'clock in . the collefl;e reception hall.
roast . .Now, a wIener roast aro~J,ld nature and spring on Thursday, Mrs. F A. Bronson led the oevoWhitwo:rth means ga~, gas means March 13; ,and, like the little lambs tional service. Mrs Fran~ Walters
money, and money means fond of the vernal 'SeMOn went gamboling sang the '''Gloria,'' accompanied by
.')
MrB J. S. 'Sarquhar. Durin5/: tho
memories of' "way back when" over the I/:reen.
The commIttee on arranr.:ements "~as
The 'Com~iniitee in chare;e had se- meeting three new members were
in desperate strai~s, when, low"and looted a 8pot'on the Newport hhth- received: Miss Ida MOBt, MillS
behold, 80~e braID b6J!:an, to fU,nc- way-,-near;'a. sJllall,creek+which wall F~,nctlll Stu,bblefield. and )fiss
tion .. ~ wiener roast dldn I. haye .t? suita,ble 'for.,pla.~iplt ba.,seball. Two COll&h ,Mae Ellis," 'Plans were made
reqUire', gas., money. Dr' memOrlea tellms' ,play,ed each pther .until, the for:~~lJe- ~a(y, -,rnootip'~, which. will
,after all~the party, ll.oqld 'wa.llfl ball, hll(hbecome[ SP! .. watersoaked featlif'1l an apron sale. Toa Will be
<And that ~s where saving tJle ~mf:!r:- born "repeated _ immersion~ , in " the served.!
, ,-,
,.
iean shoe mdustry comes, III; ev.en 'creek- tb&t "ift would haye.,.been a
Mrs. -J. W:' Oountermlnd is presi-the best of walking parti~B is bound better,shot"put than-a. ba.sebalV .' _ dent of',ihe Women's-Auxiliary.
to- wear out shoe leathe~. ; "!':.'
Wieners .nd bUns, ooffoo"cooldes.,
, The Pi~ttes B~t as thelr,deBt~~Il" and,< orang!!s mOde up the menll. T~~t~~~v;e ,P,,..ns Have
,<
ti6n a. distant hlll. artlstICally-hldWhen asked which partJof. the af~
B~D Made for May Day
den under gra.y rocks and green fair they liked beBt, m~ny ~ve
trees-mostly rocks. _ flere, on va.ried anllwers. , Ma~ret Qliist ~
.
Aiml 13, thOY amu"sed. thell!8~lves, iubiian't.Jy asked everyon~ if, he had~- ' ~~Dtatlve ,plal!1I for the Muy duy
each 'other; and lIeveral, f~mlhOil . pc, S/lOn her three' hits when 8he~, was_ fe~~l'r"l\ wlhoh IS a student body
wide-eyed bi~ds' wlth .thelr Quamt pla.yin~ ball ·¥r. ~lta,u thought 'p~Ject,:h~ve Deen made bv the 0011]antics, . P!lrtlCularly '111 ,balleball. the wienerlJ thli~ he "oharted" wer:e mlt~-lJi,cltar5l:e, ~"Imu "ft~orga? III
After they, became, completely w,?rD the best. he had .ever tasted and to be M!lY Queen. With Elb1C ItqtBch
out" _they ,toqk tjme to rest anf:! Aud~ey Siriimons was heard. t~ sav 'aqd, OIJve. Olarke UB ,.Ilt ten ciants.
to -eQ,~ th~ qup.ntiti~s. of food that that the, wa:di.~~ }'I'~8 f~~e.
Mr:Il. Soltau, '"ft~rll;, Hed,nck, and Mr.
alwaYII . accompaDle~ properly::
",' '. "'.".: ,'. ,-"
,Pomar are aIl818~1nJZ: wl~h the fmR/!:S,
planned wiener roasts.
" MRS PA8.QWICK'CIVEN daqcB!" and mUSIC. It If! hoped t~t
, All I~ air. -the ..part~ tumed out
.
'DINNER a ."band, ,(rom John RpJ!,ers lll~
to., be a. highly enterta.loiQp: -.on~ up
."
_..
1
90hool, Will come;
there,l.on the hill. and thouJili;we
,
" :-, ')---;-;;'-1 f .ld,"":
,.......",...---.......,..-...,-,,;-:-.-1""""'..,..
- understand that mOil I. of tlie gues's' The fp\1r 1l0010J,\W'1~~n ~l!tarta~!lBjl
had"JqiffiQulty m keepjng "Iwtll fE}et at a formal dJnn~r !VV~!1 m,honl?r of,
0.1 ,the I(roWtd ',on Athe, way d~~:n, IMrs. F. TL,HardWlck, .~holle blrthYO~ are not.' to jump to any oonclU:-, day was Th.llrs~a.y, A;pJ;JI, ~
,
We Do
sions wh&tsoever. The way wall ,."A, colo!, lI.gliema of ye,lJp~ was carKinds of
rocky, and even Blrettes. ,are eD- n~.:. out .lJl ~he doool'Jt tlOns; 'rhe
.J: ; 1!t j .rl ~'r ,lr', ~!:IlU ,_:~
tij.led ,to. forl{et ,-Jh~~r, f.las~Hghts ~ables, wh.lch were arrang;ed.1II ~~p
once in a. while, aB lonll; ~ Itls aU !quet ~asbJOn. ~ef'1l decorated With
ill the cause of reviviDJI: ,somnolent tdaffodlls, y~Jlowbolls, and butter"
I
{
..busineslI
'cups, and Wlt}:l yellow, candles. The
from Tickets to Books
, .
',~
_
Ja~e biriJida.~, cake was decorated
-~~
I
,J
'~:f~)
ttl'
t .. ,
.
,
.
LA-NNE' with sixteen yello,f candles.
APRIL FROLIC P
D I ,Several musical numbers by mem~ • -.
- - '' -)i'"
. hers of the. twp do~itoriell snd a
..... "TaIIOO"-HaJf of WotmtrI Aot 'skit by Paul,Ko)1el' and Keith Mur77. . APPLE"~Y
al ESGOrtI.
fay constituted tbe.pJtJ~ram. DlJrWALNUT
1373
,jn~ the evenih~ M1'II. H!l.rdwir.k W~8
On Friday afternoon and evenm~, presented with a CDrllal!:e of roBe
April 28, the women of the college budK
are goin~\to 'fstep out ll for the1t--........- - - - - - - - - - - - , ; , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . ,
April Frolic All men ,are ab80luteJy '[taboo,". but haIL of the
mp~e
~
women are ~oin/t!: to dr!lss like men
MakeJ,'S of F_,ine Printing
and ellcort the other women. In the
.
-p
afternoon, there is to be
picnic
at- Reasonable Prices
and hike. \The arrangement com7
mittee for the afternoon· consiBts of ' . .7 W. Flnt Av •• ..ain 571 ••
Olive Clarke and Ruthann Jone:!. 1.....,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-:--_ _ _- '
, 'l1te committee for hifreshments con, Eor ,class room, for
sists .of Elsie Rhoade~tl Ohristine
...... t
golfing, for jaunting
l\!cDonald, Mary Zahniser, and
Earlcen Schiewe.
about down town
:After. the afternp~m "froli,:" the
the knitted suit is a
women are returh!n~ to the college
winner!
fin an aveninl/: of fUB and festivity.
Shown in the SportsThe committee in charge for the
1 and 2
evening consists of Fl9,ence Baker,
wear Section. in .all the
Henry McInturf
,JilvelYn' Irlvin, Virgioia Kurz, and
glory of their new
Jjmet WIlliams. Faith Helms and
Stop in aDd See
stitches and smart
Marie' DeMerchant have charge of
~.., a:"~ Oil. l "
colors.
t1ie refreshments
\ ... l{
~The April Frolic ill an annllal
Wall street Highway.
ey.ent of the W- A. A_ It is said
Division Street Highway.
t~tHthi8 is goinl/: to he the best
Frolic the women have ever had.
Don't fail to be present I

i

AIt y

Eit t S

Fr-ie"'s'hm"'nft Cla-s"s'
H":)
as W·rener R-'o.e

at

structure of the Inland Empire and
traoinll; some of the peouliar formationll near Spokane.
At the chse of the lecture, queatiolls of the members wore answered.
Any students int-ereBted in IIcience
"ho would like to join Tau Sigml!.
IIhould 1100 I.aurence ))oig. president,
, •
, GERMAN CLUB
_ __
Members of tho GeTman chlb on~oyed thl' presentation of thf'1le on8~pt. p~ay.~ by' tho ~ SI)Okan~ Oerman
BOOlety 111 Deutsohen Hoqse, West
25 Third Avenue, On Saturday, April
22. Tickets were provided for membera of German clubs aud ciaHB6s of
Whitworth colleJte Ilnd of the three
city hij!;h 8chools.
"
,

Volunteer

11

,,

,

-BiRTHDAY

Au

.PRINTING

at.

TI19 Volunteer Fellowship has boon
very active lately. On Fridav ev&ning, March 24, a party WIl8 held in
the library of the colle~!l
A9aJn
and Eve served rMreshments from
the steps of tho Ark.
Biblical
fallacy.
, ,
On Pa.lm Sunday afternoon" the
Fellowslup hald a Vebper !lervice.
'Olaif'1l McClenny led tho lneotinll:,
and Margaret Bell and Keith Mur'ray !lang The Rov, I.eo. Knoll,
milliliter at the Monroe Park Presbyterian chilrch, I!:ave an addrcRB 011
the ,"lloly E?pirlt..';, ,
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PIRATE NINE LOSE
TO CRUSADERS, 5-4

~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------$,

- · GIRLS ENJOY PLAY
MEN VICTORIOUS 0 - - - Thy.
DAY AT PULLMAN
IN TENNIS MEET
tlte
Compete
Athletic

, I
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,

~
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First Big Game of Season
Sees Outstanding
Plays.

I
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A senes of "'fexlls leagueIS" nnd
well-placed hits netted Spoknne univerMty four !'Uns in the second inuing, and II hard hit grounder fllr
into the outfield for II hOllle I un
in
Meet broke a 4-4 tie in an extra inning
P' t
W·
. .
to gn'e the Cru&8(lers a 5-4 oyer the
Wh1'tworth
lra es
m
wIth Women of SIX fI
Willtworth nine, in the game played
from Crusaders by
Colleges.
on :4pril. 19 as the main event of the
7-2 Score.
UnJver~lty Campus day.
with
"I's
---j'
Chatterton and Gray both conWhitworth's fighting tanms team
DON FRANK
,
th~re lO0nl for ono more?" nected for tripleb for' the colle~.
took a decisive victory from a st.rong
<S> 'Well, maybe . . . ': was the repls. Gray coming in to tie the scoro &t
Spokane University team' on the MisOur tennis men evened things up ~s qurty-h'? Wlutworth ,l~:~en 4 all in the seventh stnnza.
sion courts, on Thursday, April 20. with th(l Crusader& for that basetlafl laboriously chmbed over foot, tenms
N'I U'
't t . I
d' I
d
The tournament was in the nature defeat, but we think it's &OIng to be racket!., lunches, and tra\'eling ball:s,
eJ,
mversl y ,Wlr e~, ISP aye
of a vengeance for a 5-4 defeat in- evened uP a fa baseball when the into the bill: orange bus that wa!. to lots of; &tuff, fannmg fifteen me~,
I
h
f
..... carry them to Pullman 'and Plav and ~howed Jots of control when In
fll'cted on thn colleD'e babeball team Cr._.....
_ . nne GOmes ar, or a
das
a tight place
Chatterton also
the day before.
Whitworth took turn sane.
'
turned In a',;tOad game as on the
seven matches to two for the Uni---.It was an excite~ "roup of I/:irls mound for Whitworth. fannmg Bix
versity, to make the vengea.nce com-, This afternoon our racquet wield- who left. Spokane, Saturday morn- men and passing comparatively few.
plete. .
I er'> will play the North Central ten- ing, April 16. at 6 :15 a. m., to take
Both colleges were well reproThe match waS hard fought from ms outfit at, North Central It ~jJl part in 'the athletic prot!;ram whICh sented along the sidelines. Johnny
start to finibh all but two of the probably be the toughe~t competitIOn had been arranged for women of
nine matcheb ~oinl!: to three sets. our men have met yet, but we can't Cheney',normal, Spokane universits, Snell acted as, ?mpire.
Whitworth took five out of the expect teams from a school of sav- Whi,tworth college, the Vniversity _Summary:
r.
b.
!leven sing:le~ matcheb and both of eral hundred to clean schoolij of sev- of Idaho, LeWlston, normal, and Spokane U.
ab
o 1
t,he doubles.
Incidentall.v, "Whit- eral thou~and.
Washington State colle,;te, by the Patterson, lb ......... - ...... .4
o 1
lVorth ha~ not dropped a set In
--women physical educatIOn majors of Barsnett, cf .......... - ...... ,4
1
doubles this year; the two doubleb
An old custom of bPOrts writers is Washington State college.
Neil, p ..............................3
o
combinations, Bradford and Lowell, to refer to the local team when they
As boon ab they, arrived at Pull- Stanke, If ...................... 3
o o
and Penhalurick and Smith, have go through a. winnin~ streak as "our ,man, the Whitworth women regis- Hoyd, ss ...................... ..4
1
2
proved exceJltionally strong.
boys" ; !>ut after loslllg three or four! tered and secnred their color and Walmsley, 2b .................. 2
1
Individual match scores were as gameb III a row, they become t.he lunch ticket The color that each Robert&, 3b ..................... 3 T 11
1
"dumb-bells" and what not, but so girl drew. placed her on a color team Stark, e .............................1
follows:
l'
1
lfick, Whitworth defeated far ~ur fello,,;!. are shll "our, fel- for the day. The program of sports, AS rn oll1, rf ......................... 22
o '0
Penhall
" "
.
lows and we ve been well please? which too'o: place all day, used the nel l c ............................. ..
Reed of Spokane U 1-6, 6->-2, With the outcome of every athletIC point bystem with the competition
6-3.
,
event of this yea.r.
betwee~ colo;~ rath'er than collegeb
Totals .........................28
5
7
Nystuen, Spokane "U," defeated
---,
.
.
Wh t
th
b
h
Bradford of Whitworth &--2 ]-6,
I practice
Coallh Hus.
Imm€(liately aHe: reglster!ng, the
I wor ,
a.
r.
.
~ 7
' . •
",
•
nd womcn chanl!;ed mto theIr I!;YIll Kroske, 3b ...................... ,4
1
1
<>- .
/
men have won a PIM a
clothe~ and went to the basketball Picton, c ._.... :.....................3
0 I 1
Smith, Whitworth, defeated GOIll, I~t a game with' R~ high sc,*I, floor of the men's ~ym where vol- Chatterton, l' ................. .4
0
1
Spokan~ "V," 6-3, ,~;-81, 6-1
illUMing 4·2 and VI. v~, 8.S.! ley bal! was scheduled.' It was an Gray, 58 .................. ; .......... .4
1
2
Hartley, .. Spokane ,U, defeated Then on ~ off ~ay Norttl Central lnterestlng picture'to onlookers to R~ss, 1) .. "" .""'" ... :.3
0
1
~.?wel,l, . WhItworth; ..:!i-l"
4-6, took the PIrates Into camp' 21·1.
see ,the 'ten' teams composed of Keller, 2b " ................ A
0
1
&.:--1. ' 1
'..
)-,' "
--f
b
WDmen from! the different coJlege~ Miller, rf ................. ..4'
1
1
Macint.yre, Whitworth" defeated'
If present plall~ for
oot!l playing wgether 'on the huge floor Fancher, ef ............... ..... ..1
0
1
Wilson, Sp.okane "V,',' 7-9, 6-4, schedl!le go,. th~re Will be lots of iD- Three ~hort game!. of volley ball Allison, If .........................3
1
0
9-7
terestmg tflPS In hne for the memf II
b
.
'il
G;ieve
Whitworth
fIIefeated bers of next year's grid aggrega- were 0 01'l'ed y. ten, Ill!. matc es.
,'SP" e "U '11 6-0 6-4 tion'
Those who dldn t play tenllls
Totals ................. , .... 33
4
,9
Th omas,
o"an
,
,
.
played
. po
hor hoe
Whitworth ........ 1 20 0 0 0 1 0-4
Frank; Whitworth';..defeated Tart,
ETITIVE WOMEN'S d t
pmg- ng"
SI,lS
-'
or SpokalJe U , .. , ..0 4 00 0 0 0 ]---5
Spokane f'U," 7-9 1 e';6, 6-3.
COMP
ar s.
HQllle rlln-Wahnsles. Three-base
and
~P,enhnturick and Smith. Whit- TENNIS TEAM PLANNED.
Tel).nis, basebal!t
an archery hits-Chatterton, Gray. Struck out
worth, defeated ~eed 'an9' Nystuen,
'____
exhibitIOn by women· from State col- -By Chatterton 6, by Nell 15.
Spokane' "U," , 8-6, 3---o.fi, 6--2.
Twelve Interested in f FiSht for lege took place after lunch
The
" ,
B . df d '1 T';' en Wh't
th
mo~t nnportant e\'entb of the day
ra 01' am ~\w.
I wor ,
Places.
took place III the l.-al1tiful big swimdefeated Goin anil Hartley, Spo__
ut:
EVE R S H A R P , S
kane "U I" 7':""5, 6--3.
The last weeks of sf!hool Will see ming pool, :Medley races and a wet, Sensational iH,er-new pencil with
milch tennis activity among the wet ~amo ?f wat-er ,polo Kept the box of 2Z MIllO I e leads and box of
CKET WIELDERS
women at Whitworth An especially few I,pectators. thoroughlv ammed
5 extra erasers.
~ADEFEAT WES,T VALLEY interef.ting
thmg' about tennis this·
trteasure hhunt ' bv~r tlhle camPCllls ~II. for ....,.... :... C .............. ' ... .
year, i~ that the women mlly have a anu a, ell at t e sorority . 0!l~e, 11
I
- - - .
competltivo team A ladder tOJlrnll- Omega, concluded the actlvlt,les for '-'-_""'f~l_t.. ~ I.~
Take Four
the Seven Single and ment i<; being conducted this week mo~t of the collego women
.The
'lUIC4JIJJ"'"
Two DoutJl~ "'lItOO8$.
to determine jUl.t· who Will I!;et a ;Whltworth wom,;n, ~owever, deCided
'"Qv-a*
"'M'
chance to beat Spokane llDiverslt.y that, they weren t tired enough. and 707·711' Sprague.
70&-718 Firat.
\VIIlLWOI th racket I\'wlden, Jonr- in temw" jJl~t as we dill in haskot- ;>0 they traveled to lIo.hcow. ard VIS- ':l'~~======_======~
neyed to \Vebt Valley on Thursday, ball Twelve women all! Interested, Itlll1 rTll)Ud!. at tho Umvelslt,y
Apdl 13, anrl defeated the hIgh and the fighr for places is bpirited
school tealll 6-3, takJnI!; fOllr of the Cheney all>o ~eem'> to want a trimS A. Wslie
Alfred W. Carlson
seven 'slIlgle ",lllut.ches and two' rnmg,' and we're' gomg to '!Io our
WYLIE-CARLSON
double ,Illatches.
best to give those norlllal women
PRESCIUPTlON DRVGGIS'rs
I It wah Uw. fm,t match
of the just \vhat they· want.
819 Spraaue, Corner Wall
sea~on' {()l: .both "teallll>.
Bradford,
Beside!> Ithe. ludder tOll rnamell t.,
Phone :lIIain 1188 Spokane; w'n
Penhalllriak, amI I,owell looked unother tOllJllamont, which will depromising, Jill turnmg in deClbive termine the champion of the college,
victorie'> Ben!.on forfeited hi" la,t is bemg held To ,be able, to play ill
I>et because of latones'>
the tennis finills m thi'l tOllrnament
COUNTRY
Summary.
and to ga in II point, a WOllllln must
HOMES
Bradford, Whitworth, defeated i\I, be firbt or second in the final single"
Towing
and
Repairing
Clwbehro, 6-1, 6-1; Smith, 'Vhit- match and Ylinner III the doublos
worth, (lerealed 1<~agllll, 6-2, 8-6, match: And to be ell/!Ible to partici5·Courae Thrift DinnerDivi~ion, at Hawthome
Penhalllri~k, 'VllItworth, defeated pllte at all, bhe must turn out tWICe
Lunches and Candles
Starling, 6-0, (?-2, J-<Hvell.. Whlt-, [I. "eek until the t~nnil> ~e'ason if.,
4~c
worth, defeated Ruud, 6-.3 6-1. lo\'er It is 8 well-earned pOint for
SERVICE
GARAGE
Conner, 'Ve&t Valley,
defeated the girl who finally comes Ollt on
Frank, 7-5, 7-9, 6-2; Patton, top
.
'Wes~ Valloy, (Iereated Grieve, 9-7,
Th., following are invited to
3-6, 6-0. Knowle'ls West. VlIlley.!
WHITE
~take of
defeated Be 11<;(,111 , 4-6; 8--6, 2-0,
(forfeit); Grieve and Smith, Whit_
•
BOB'S FAMOUS CHILI
SEWING MACHINES
worth, derented Plltton and Ruud,
or BOB'S CHICKEN
6-1, 6-1; Bradford and I_owelt,
402'S
A
M 2321
TAMALES
WhitWOl th, defeat€(l Chesebro Hnd
prague ve. .
Alway. DependabJe
Fro<;h ......... ... Earl iUiilm'
Fagan, 6-4. 6-4.
...
Sophs ....... CharJe~ Bradford
New
Fountain
Magazines
Juniors .......... Ward Fancher
Seniors ........... Halcyon Kyle
. Fruit
Rep.in
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SUMMER SESSION

DEGREES ARE GRANTED '.
~~~ ~e::e1\.~~t~1!~~iIi; :hl~;:lss:J~
TO
FOURTEEN
SENIORS
----------------------.t
----

J. J. HAN SAKER SPEAKS
Prevention

BEGINS JUNE 10

,
,,

of

War

Is

I

I

CAST PRESENT

ti~~lt!~~~~::b~;I::: !!e ~::t~~

, f

Subject.

I of
Wednesday, ,May 12, by J J. HanWork Limited to Ten Hours ~akor, N~rthwest representative of
for Ten Weeks'
the National Council for the PrevenPeriod.
tion of War, "ho spoke. on the pal t
8. student may play In the groat
OFFER MANY COURSES! mO,vement for the outlawry of war.
Mr.· Hansaker, who has .spent
--twelve yearb abroad In belialf of
Tuition and Dormitory Fees the caUbe of international peace,
Are Greatly
broul/:ht to his speec.!1 a wealth of
knowledJ<:e and experIence.
Reduced.
'Mr. }faDs-aker also held a conference, or "open forum," at WhitStudents who can find the time worth on May 23, in whICh he discussed, with interer,t",d students, the
and the wherewithal to attend the peace movement.
"summer sebsion that Whitworth ib
offering froll1 June 10 to Augnst. IS
· d .It m~c h to t h'
wil J f In
elr ad vantage
W do so
.

j

NO.8

WHITWORTH COLLEGE, SPOKANE, W;\SJ:I., JUNE 2, 1933
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PRESENT FINANCIAL
Rev. Joel Harpel' Is Speaker
REPORT OF A S W C.
on Commencement
• __ .• •
Program.

Fipntll lnolude Ex.,.... of Year

ThrOUIh April.

The financial report of the Associated Students of Whitworth college for the year 1932-33. includmlZ:
the month of April, IS as follows:
Natsihi ............. _...................... $100.85
w. A. A ................................. 106.70
Football ................... .................. 601 .12
Home-cominll ... :..... ........... ...... 68.98

CLEVER
DRW ::!~~i:: ~.~~ ~~~~ ~.~~~
---

AWARDS

ARE

GIVEN '

Elect Three Graduates to
Whitworth Honor·
G~ub.

Fourteen seniors received th6ir'
degrell8 at the commencement
exercises held in. the Colle2e audi-·
toTium
Th this mornlll2:.
e commencemen.t address 'Wae'
given by the Reverend Joel Harper,

'~:ro ~h~~h ~~k!!;:.t

..
..
..
.. ::::.:
r::r
Conllregational'
of Whitworth student-s, many of
Social....................... .................. 50.31 1 ~grees were granted. w the fo1the "rejl;u!ar year" students \.ho "She Stoops to Conquer" Whitworthian .. ,.............. _.... 241,46 OWlnjit seniors: Victor Stanlev
Ayers, A. B.; Todd Vernon Boyce,
I S Comme,
wjsh to earn extra credits are plan· I
Volun~-r
. RoL_rt
It ,
A.B. ;
I ncemen t
."-, Fellowship .............. 15.18 A . B' ; M8.urlOO
.,., H 0
ning to take advantage of thl~!
Pay.
- Debate ..................... .................. 3120 Haycyon 11tIay Kyle, 'B. 8.; James
Alfred MMarquam , A. B.; Zelma
opportunity.
"h
---C
" b Pep band ................................... 117.18 C
. h
· · f · f'
d II
S e -Stoops to
onquer,
y
2999 arey
OTJ<:an, A B.; Blanch.Mae
T e tUItIOn ee IS .Ive 0 .
ars
a
01'
G
Id
'th
h
thO
Baseball
...........
...................
......
.
Nason
. W Noel•B.
. ,Iver 0 sml , was c osen
IS
" , A . B .; F ranels.
semester hour of credIt. ThIs WII. year as the Commencell1en~week Basketball ................................. 183.16 8 ; J. E Harold Nelson, A B.;
a.lIo~ the student to carry a normal play at Whitworth and wa.s pre- Total expenses for the yea.r
Owen John Picton, A. B., Hann
load of fIve hours' wprk for twenty- $ent~ before a ,!arjl;e audience Jas.t _ 1932-33, includ~nJ/; ApriL.$1731.05 Henr;y 8chlomer, A B.; H~rold
five dollars. The session program eve.Dlng at 8.15 In the college audl•
An~s S,ater, A B.. John Arth~lr
.
'.
torlllm.
Stevenson. A. B.; and Janet Lumle
has been arranl!;ed In two perlOdb of
The entire . cast, ij~lected Rnd
Williams, B. S.'
.
rrhree members of the graduating
five weeks ,e,!Wh in orner that either tra.ined by Professor William Edward
a semester s wor~ or R year s work Adams, of the 'department of dra."
,
'..
class have been elected-to membermay be !lndertaken. . The coursos matics, were dressed in eighteenth- .
ship in the Whitworth Honor club.
9ffer~ .JY!.ll __d~~n!i ..'!.~JI!~A~~~.!' _~~-P.tll!Y~.l'Jpgli~__'_'~l}tl!l.!!.e~~~!l P,J~!. ~_.'" ••. ..-.,,,_,. ,}~,,,_''.
T~ey. a~. ~.~~!l' ,Morgan, ~en.
of. Btudents, but ,the tentatIve plan entanglement Del!;lllS w1ien~& ])r&o- r, , " ' "
~ - . i'"
~,-';":'--'-''''' 'PIctOn.; Bud'Maunee Holt.'''Electlon'
includes nearly all of the subjects tical joker airects t~~ aristOcratic
____
_
is baaed on 'both '.i!cholarship and
offered d!,lrinJ!; the regular college young men. to ,his' j;tepfather's Two Ph.· D!s, One M. Mus. service to the college . .
yell;r. pourBes will be given for honse a's an lD";l. ~a,,:ing come with
to Fill Positions at
Tile commencement program was'
w~JCh fIve or more students. a.pply. purposes matnmomal,' these young
W·
rth
as follows:
.
A good lunch ca.n he obtamed !It men make errors in. etiquette that
hltwo.
Overture, "Stradella" ............ Flotow
the cafeteria for about twenty cents, are both natural and excee<linJ!;ly
Whitworth Collell:e Orchestra
and arran~ements for board and funny \ The troubles of two roml
Three additions have been defi- ProCessional. "The Heavens Are'
room on the campus can be made fathers, in their efforts to. unite nitely made to the teaclun" staff of
Telling .................................. Haydn
their families and fortunes, and of Whitworth coHerte for next year, and
Whitwol th College Orchestra
four fond loverb' to Jl:et the!'r way, •
...
Doxology
/
; ,
- .
two more are to be made later.
.
a~d ~any unusual circumstance.s and
In the ab~ence of 1\1rb. David r .. Inyocatloll ..........:............................;
constItute comlldy of rcal merIt.
.
............Dr. Jamer, W. Countermme
Th!} part~, wer.e taken ab follows: Soltau, Rexford C. Keller. will take "~be Pilgrim'" ...... Stephen Adams
!3ir Chftrles ·1\1arlow.. ~ .....Todd Boyce (lver h8r-work III ~he musIc depnrt.
....,.-------~
,
Young Chall()s Marlow... ..... ..........
ment. Mr. Keller has a M. Mus.'
-<Continued. on Page Three.)
'II
'
.............:.... _......:..... Harold Sprague degrep from the University of Micl}.Help to Promote Mr. Ha.rdcastle ........ Henry Schlomer il/:an, and has been teaching musIc
WI
All Student Body
Mrs Hardcastle....~ ..... Virginia Kun for a p'-umber of. years He comes
Aff .
MISS .K!ate -Hardcastle......... , .:. .......
to Wliltworth hIghly recommended
aIrs.
:..................;~, .......... Gladys Gilbert as a .chora! cOJlductor and teacher .,0
I
Dolly (hcr maid) .......... Evelyn Irwin of VOIce, plano, organ, and theory.
A step of major importance in the Oonstance Neville (a niece of Mrs.
Roy J. Burrou"hs. wlll be th~ ~ead Take Leave of Absence .to
furtherinj!; of busincbs effiCIency in
Hardcastle) ...... :........... Ruth Allen of t~e. new. econonllcs and bU~lDe~s
W o'rk for Higher
student body functions was taken Georgo Hastings (chum of younjl; ad!flmlstratJ.on department whIch IS
by the ExecutIVe Board when it
Marlow MlbS Neville'b suitor)
bemg orgamzed. Dr. ~urroughs reo
D~grees.
recommended the creation' of a spil- .............. :...................... OrVIlle Elton ccived !:tis B A., degree from Okla-"-cial Promotion committee. to be ad- Btingo {landlord of the Three homo. A.' and M. college, and hu,
After three years of teachin~' at
ministered an,d operated in thc sa~e
Pige9ns) ...................~obert Allison M .. A. and Ph. ~. ~egrees from the Whitworth, Mr and Mrs David L.
malln~r a!. II> the present SOCIal Diggory (stable man promoted to Umve.rslt:y of MlClngan:
H? has Solta.u al'9 takinl2; a. leave of absence.
commIttee.
hou~e service) .....Willian, JohnBon had., conSIderable experIence !n the Mr. Soltau i~ going to spend the
Plans have not been completed for Roger\(servant) .......Howard Bayley bU8111e68 world .as well as III the next two years workinj! for a Ph. D.
the new conuriittee, nor has it yet "When Oliver Goldsmith's "Shc teaching prof~sslOn..
~ell;ree at the Umver&ity of Washbecn' approved- by the ExecutIVe Stoops to Conquer'l. was presented
The head of the department pf IlIgton. Mrs. Soltau probably wi!l
Board or acted. upon by the student
mathema~ic8 and phYSICS and prc-, also. ta~e some work at t)le Umbody, ~lIt It IS .expecte,d that the
(Continued on Paj!e Three.)
engineering will be Carroll E. Amos, . verslty In preparabon for her A M.
PromotIOn comnuttee WIll &oon ~ePh. D. Dr. Amos is a graduate of degree She. also pla!18 t,<? spend
come a regular part of the machm- PRESIDENT SULLIVAN
Demson' University. with his Ph. D. part of her tIme teachmg plllno and
ery of studcnt government at 'Vhlt. RE~URNS FROM EAST dcgree from Ohio St.ate uniyersity. VOIce.
I
worth.
.~
He hall had three years' teaching
Mr. Soltau has been professor ,of
Present plans call for a chairman
experience
matbem!l-tics and ph,isics dUTlng h!s
of the committee, to be selected Reports Coil... Situation Full o f '
thrce years at Whit'Vorth.
HIS
from thc l1Ie,nbershlp of the ExecuEnthusiasm.
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
services have been extensive and the
t.jvo Board b.y the president of the
HAS YEARLY PICNIC mathematics and physics depa.rtstudent body, a committee of elected
Dr. Ward W. Sullivan,. president
.
ments hiwe been built up g~eatly
members of the student body, an:l of Whitworth colleltO, returned
through hill efforta. Mrs. Soltau
a faculty adviser appointed by the 'Wednesd\lY, May 24, from the East,
The weather man was very "ood has been the 'dnector of music-presidont of the collejite. The admin- where he has been visiting, in the about -permitting sunny weat.her for piano and voice. DlIl'ing tho last
.lstration has already cooperated with interest of the collep;e, since the last the Christian Endeavor picnic on three yea.r8, the music department
the Executa'o Board to the extcnt of April.
May 13. BecauBe there was no has grown from virtually nothing
of appointillJ!; Dr. L. K. Bowersox
One of the important fhin"s tha.t water into which to fall, it was to R. department that now pJa.;vs a.
liS faculty representative.
,Dr: Sullivan did was to confer with necesSary (in order that the piCniC very prominent part in the coHeRe.
Tho purpose of the contemplatoo I the Board of Christian Education be a. succoss) that 80me of the EnMr. and Mrs. Soltau are tireless
Promotion committee is the further- and the Presser Foundation at Phila- deavorers have a difficult time Ifind- workers., They have spent three
ance of 011 '1tlldont body affairs save delpPla,' and with the CarneRie fJor- injit the riJ!;ht road to the riJdlt hill. streauous yca.rs at Whitworth-those which are exclusively social. poration at New York. Durinp; hi~
Just as the IIUIl 'Vas setti~ be- striving aJwjil.Ys te improve condiTh8 committee is- to have the 00- t~p, President Sullivan alsO v,~ited hind the hills, the group quieted for tions. 'l'bey have contributed mllch
ministration of the finances of aU many small colleges, and he repori-s a,. short devotiona-l Bervice. After throuldt their a;dowinR perllona,.ijt.ieB
~tudent body Ilrojects dl~rinR the col- the interest and enthusiaBm ·ROOd. the devotional, a IBrp;P. bonfire was a~ through their 8tren.UOU8 efforUi •
.1t'fOte yea.r 19:i.1-34 and is to ndlllinis- Another oheerinR word that ~ brinp;s IbUilt, and the Endeavorers spent tho Their departure Jeav~ a vacancy
tel' them' in tho interests of the us is' that "business seems to be relt of the time sitting around the that will be difficult u, fill. Au
AI!8ociated Student..
pickinp; up."
fire Binginrt: favorite song,J.,
revoir I
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~ie~e aave wen beJil everjf Friday
]fay .~12, w-heQ D,.
W.

' t· •

~IID.UNJ ~ta>\4pf WlutwOl'th

t

.
. c.neee, Spokaae, W..1aiattiDFA!mondson, pasto~ of the Weat·
, -,";
...
\ . ,
mlpster PreBbyterJaIi church, ad·
"
,'
... _..,' ,.,.
I. • •
8TAFF
... .
'. '
lire~sed the I:>tudent ~y o.n the '-'
, .. ,
' . .
........ . .. . .
.....
t- Johnson needld of'-_->Christian educaholl 10 th,e,. W
• T,e musIc sectu)n of the. A. /I.. U.
~ltor ...................................................... m.argare
prsll,6uWd ~ nrn47ra.nt JD tlie. rl+a't,:;.' iJ.J ~dit .
. H~ "~~I'H~der
wor J.1JUay
1"~ r.. .. t".fY~11·
'·~M'!~.
AMi>C
B"e ~I or .......................................... --.. az:e
VI
D C F" :f\:oabl
tp of the ception rOOm.p the co ~,ge on ..al,
News E~il;o~,t .............. --.-....... -.............. -..... :... --- F.i.t~ I{elm$ Kn~ P~o8bl'terian~~illir:h ~vas the 13. M~: Gr~"t; ~; 8~ltaJ1:M~~"
Society Ilditor _... __ ._ ........ _.. _....~ .... :............ Canpen. J(;oJ?~I.nd investiture speaker for Fridl})', Mill' wd zi~~~
.Clal_re ,
ellZ9'
Spolta ~iter ................. ~ .............................. -....;.: DOll '!frank 19. H-e stressed th~ tbree'poil!ts anT1l& ep~ra!1:~·tIJ.i, last meetiug
HUDlDr Edito, _.. _......................................... Merritt ,Winans t~a.t~edmt;::r~e!lt IS an °tbl.ect;h: of tb.e yeai' ~aisted 4 so~' fvhill'
'B~"-.~
~
~.: CharI.,. Benson :t!dent'~ life ~Ild~f.ba: it:::IJ<J.~ the II tl.ing sol08 by 1.lIsB Marjory C~b:~'
'll~ve~ lI~er_ ..~ ___ ..............~ ... _... George McDowell belFinuintt; rather than the ~nd.
P~~DO
solos .bX ~~!I'I EI)J~~!- .ro.."",'
~-a..u sopra.no so..... BY ,~... JJIIIJU":. ,
'
.. - - .
,
Dr. ll?beJ'~ .J: ~uD~r, 'palil~! of lotte Lange. ,.Tho -!I~irit. '9f the
==
';- -- .' .. ,"
t~e Pro!lbyierl&D Ch\!rch ?I 130eur music was eo.h~ ,J1y the floral
oiJR~ HAT'S TOO L~TT~ l'
_
d Alene, spoke at investiture on .decorations, which inclUded Bome of
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S~~h!-<aiid :there goes another te~r. It~ ,eomff)rl.

Ma.y 26.

the

:H;';IT~'"lIEI~i'_'; ~:"W"~;-A--'

~Y qu~'s,,~.er~;

G~racer !p!::.J;a~?;":i!,h"-e8.

ing
to think that the Romans were troubled with the same l'*w'"
t
'Y:-7::'r 'ev'Aplr:':g'
Jot:,
~'rlen tM'i oriCit.teq.the 'btCf phrit~~·~~~"fugit~r1
- v,,~
£T~ "'Y"""
i'I"" ~
lna to be ~lfugiting.71 much' ~
ut
tempus
see
..
u&1t~r"
this
.facultyah
sfK!J.euts-bo
thOse
In
b
.......
p'
_..
:the musio' arll}. ~~Ii.t!cS departsefto()lyeal' Qfourl~!~119,3,2~3~,~t ~h~tw~~~ ~~lle~e. .
<$> ments, and thOlie n&·dlrectly con·
The' y~ar, ~h4n't -go by quite.so fast" llow~ver,· that
corned in these ~rtments-f?r
'Iit."_:on'A ~~.... 1"18+] ~d. and
Dr Bowersox will ~h during thllir ,cO?ped""~~~ ~~the.lJ? i~, lP,,--"fA'Wthl'ngs wer~n"':" a'c.COmpll·shed.
_
~T~~.,
""
~
me sohooI at 'WhItworth and the musIC . epartw~ a s~,! ~1!'
... b~le~ a little f.ster,.an~ now we're Joqkmg back on sev- hemho~ also to do some res'ea.rch !year. Th~ ~lio helped With the
eraJ "big and noble" d e e d s . '
'work ill history of the Northwest.
operetta, a~ With. the ~av Fete dt;r
' .

.

"

.

__

serve speCIal consldera.tlOn for their

. Best of aU, is the fact ~fit..j!' .aJI t~~ rush, we tl?O~ After teachiDJI;- at 8um~er schpol r efforts.
t ..e out to g.eot ourselves accredJted-fIl'St by .tlle TJ.Dl-, at Whitwort.h, Dr EliaB would like
--.------...
vJJrsity of Washington and then'by the "higher ilp"-the to:tra,yel duriDj;!; the rest of the 'rAeedSoc
Il:'J t,Phat,holoM #~s ,!:\if'
f rom
1.
' . A':
':.11 't' \ . J
t'" .. ' t' v .......tioD
gress
e consi(d eral'lOn 0
N·.J.vrt hw~stern
q.pc.t;'eul,
atIon CaPirol'tt ee. W·;
~ pu !l:p. e~ fa --.-.. ,.mental delinquents arid charitj.:casee .
feath~r III our cap when we heard that PresIdent Sulhv8:lJ-, M N
tel h
further plans on Frida.y, l,fa.y 11, J()Q5Z: .~J;l.owdt to
had, received a place on the. Northwestern Accreqibitiop .for.:iJe ::!mer ~a~o that he hopes hear J. ~f' JIh~ndNsa~Qr·I3RCs~I~~1 ~f
.'
,
ch .
h I 'f th
retary 0 t e atlODa
ounm or
d
b oar.
_ " , '.
.~, ;1.' '..
to tea
ID suml!l8r sc oq 1
ere the Prevention of War discuss tlie
.... ' !
.
•.
are enouJl;h chemistry studentb.
. 'f'
f h
'
"
te _
j ••
All thIS however was really Just the culmmatlOn of ,
__' _
lCance 0 t e. 6(lonomJ~ ID. r
•. '
.,.'
,
•
oJ •
.. '10' 'h
I,Slgnl
dependence of nations, ua,tlOnahBm
a~l ;the r~~t-;-for l~ta.~ce, th~ I~crease.d enr~pmen~ ~ e, Mr. Knoll says that he is going to in nllwlut!l:p~r~, a.JP.l.ti~l'flt.~~ ~s JJ~e
l~ge~,·sblident bOd(¥' In ~W9~h hIstory. ' . Natu~Uy~ ,be lilzy a:11 the'summer unless borne 1,ncr~.asi!l~y lJ~wprta~t f~~tqrs ID tlie
then, we, h8.d to have a bIgger 'assembly room, and so '~he .fairy godmother invites him to tIte prevention of war.
ed
Who , "
nltw'auditorilJffi WaR huilt. With bigger and' better stage WorJdlB fair.
' Mr. Handsaker return to '
It,..
'b'I't"
th
d'""I
t'
d
rt'
.
t
'11 d'J' • d' " ,.
.
'
wOl'f;h.'l'ueadaY,J Ma1!"~. to hold an
p.~~ I I le~,
e rama ICS epa men swe 1e ; an even
, ,
open questiDn aDd II.Q8wer fgrum qn
th,;Pir~.ttes ,a,n,d,·the ~·W.".cJub came to the front with
~n·llD;s.\Ver to an invi~atIOn froml'!Wh.l!t ~.~?ne1i~ /?tudent QaIi,~o.
theIr "FIrst annuall Green Derby.'~. .
. , __ "
, the' PUIJ;llt 8u~ply co~mlttee of t~o for ~he Pr~~ent-,on of -Wa~."
, •. " .• ; . '~',
< ' : . ; Umverslty Presbyterian oh\1rch' Qf
He related some of .hls tobserva".' ,['he D1~sic d~p'artme~t outgr~W:: even'; t~~ ney( ~ta~e' Seattle, iD~. J. W: Count.elllune will tions of the ~~e ,while'at G~iJllva
aDd spread ltself 'all over the country-,-fI!op1; Wenatchee ()OOUPy th;l.t pulpit for the mont~s th~ years ~o li-¥, s~~e 9f hlB e~:
' '," "
.' .
.'
, - d',·)
~"T
'. ,Yo<;' 'd'o" of June, July, and. A~ust. 'Dhll;s perJonOOs.whlte' BerVIDIZ ,twelve years
Oh
,. el~n, an4 PesA~t~n. to Cp~ur Alene.
he mUSIC e- is the poBition ,l;1e ·'supplied ,tw9 wit,h tho Nea,r']i:asf.-Relief.. rrhrpuldl
p¢ment. sl10uld hav.e Its ·hat full of feathers, for we hear summers 320 - Dr. 8.M .1tII:S" qoun- this latter expO'fience' he received
that ileighboring towns write in requesting that I Whit- i(ermine h~. about C<!mpletedJ their fl.rst-nand kiio!VI'idite of war ~nd its
worth musicians put on concerts for them. 'l1hen too plal;'s to VlSlt ~he .ChlCM{o fair and dIB~!.trou8 ~ons~ue,!ces: .
.
'bi
d' h f"
"Y , Old' their dau5Z:hter, \ ,Mrs .. ,Freeman ,L., Plans are now belDj;t laid for the
t h ~ .concer';, enselp e sprea t e aIr name of ,e,
. e Dlunt, In Minneapolis, when ,thJ~ tn- creation of II. committee at· ,WhitW~ltW:P.rtl\' ~ar anI;! ,Wld~, from the antennae· of KGA 111 vitatjon, came" and they,dllQided to worth to atlt a5 the {enre!'ent;itlV~8'
theIr 'weekly ,ha'lf-hour programs pre,ced~d by the half- make the ~hanp;e.
of t,he college wit~l. the ,Cal'jlelill~
hour program of George O. Poinar. in violin solos. "The
.
--. FoundatIon, 111 ~roV:ldlDg.a'sp~akers'
t
'd h'
. I'In are cert am
. I y some~th'mg· t 0 b e Dr. ~::r.B' p!.~ for. ~ summer
.'
" bureau and active workers III war
P ro f essor·" 'an
IS VIO.
prevention In the near future it is
proud of.. ,
,
'.
a~ q~lW fndfl~~~ a~ .P,F~oo.t, .~ut, planned ,to ha,~ !tn.z .Interq~~io!l~
.
"."
;
. ';
~
•
he.l'~ther'';l~~qt8 tp J?e at hOPle club.siDlllat:,tbith'o$e'.e.~!i~inJl;'jn.pol.
. . Ath~~bcs cam~ ·m for theIr share of ,glOry .thIS year, ,un~!i .*e ~~tl~~ of the ~eJJtlte ~f ieges"thrqJlgbout .the United States.
first
victory over'LewiAtoil,Nol'lUa-I
W,Al)It"PK~"". w~lCh he ,will,at~nd
. " , "j'-,'-'- :'~: ", "r
• ;with'
, that phe.nomenal'
'. , ' .
,',', •. H.- • , abouttJiemld~ieof,July.
. ';"'''_''''!
lfl' .~optbal)~ and .then· fOJI~:Wll}~: ..t~I:P~~Ji~, ,W,1~h, .~h~' ',m~~.tl' ,. lrolJl,.~aJl,& '~alia. lie and Mrs.
The ~eography class wab Itonorud
d,e~I1'ed ~;WIn~ p;y.er '§~~an:e'",~mY.Ql'&I~Y ,~n ba~f~tQ~IIr :p'al'le-. m:~s, }ViII :;;'0" ~isit. ,,~~I~nd.s in ttl~Ifo~~" ))f:;irlI~~ff~~Il~~r~u~:f~:t
b'a1t, il.l'ld tennis.' ~~Pro\vessat the net was:m~r9duced l at P~rJl,Itn~J:t.~fR~ t~~-':'I::Ift.~1if1..t~.8po- Alount 14i~r :w"'o, al>v,e ali inter.
UTI.·t
w4!h'j '~4<h'
. r1 "th'
Iy t
' I dad ·th ' kane .rot 'ilie, re!llal~er pf- t r e ,
, f', ~ •
.
~',,~ '"~~1ith Ii .l~d~~~~va~,~...lL . ··~~c~~ e~l'~t' enU 7' t: v.e~r. s~· ei, thejr,£;ivels' will lie liiniied Bsting ~lJltd:-~~'~~~y of. the
sl ea<:!°Nn':"h eVICt lesh'· her h~Pol'~Jll~hunR'lv~,l$~, r ; ~~'h'~ ~ '~I'-'
pr't,t~ip,a'tt'O ~oo~jGJllJce~ .a·roAnll Wl~un~:;3 eana~~~ora ~a~~ltl~~
h 11{, ~S<;f·9P, S)?q,!l-ne , I;l,tl,~li a8ltn!l~l'ijJld·99lJ~~., methods of conveyance.for different
~y', ,9L'~:j
EW r~\.,.1~ sc .00,. Q n, qge~~ ..
.and eheneY,Nor.mal. .,
" •I ' , ; ' "
-trips •
. , .
' ""
,
Another ,d~cide'd step is the ·interest·, ~hqwn tby the "If ·Mr. lJebner dpes 'DOt' go ·bme "
", - - '-.' ,'"
·student body i,ii ·C8.lnPUS i~pro~~meA~~ lQclupipg ;th~~fopt- for ~"'e. 8.um~er, he plari~ to"attend .»,.~S8 'Mlli~ j~,)J~~e:' ,*~R :for,
,ball'.,"ald
,and",'the
It~nnJ,S couIts.· ~he "Wh ,club h<l<:! the l{Dlverslty of ~aa,hl~ton. " s'¥P~ .tw~.nty rtJ~r~ Jias ~p: ,lV1.fib.
. '..
• )
. .•
, .... ' .
f
I, .
' . ' ........
"
__
"
"
. . . , toe Juvemle cburt lD' SnOIia.rie' ga,v.e'
.akoulidered)'shove13 and I,p~k~t; andlltlre'~Nsponslbll~tY'-of 'pr 'LeSlie -ti "Hedrick 'plillis' to a'iaIk on th{; wo..~· 'f«)' tlle~IBOoi~1
.s(Jildin!?;~t~e:t.#~iroh, ,.'~ll'fth~r:~'~ a ~~<l~';'~~W: 'p,tl.e g~ ~1~Y B' ~ iNS' 8~~r- ~ '/ii'#i~ ~athOlOgy elliSB BOfui; tlm.a', :, ~.e
f(Jtl i)h~t~nh~:,~ou~:< ~.!Ap~tth~n,of,c~U.~~,. th~z:fs the QQt~ :~!tW.9rthDt:~mjUer scJidol" ~r d.Cli~~ IIl'¥'tqitW .I,t~r ~~\k IWl)Ji'~iu;fit!iU
doo,rltheater.th~t l1~d.~tsJJQd.broken on CampJl& day. ,:AU SQJH8 r~~ .~~~k 111 Jpe !ao,or,3-' lt~:' . ,Af~~~ B~!l<~' 1 .~~l.~ ;,~r.
t~~~.:i,m:provem~n.ts .mean muoh Ito .W.hitworyh, ~nd it is to~!-or-. ' ! , '
an~ j~~1:uQt~~lta~:;; ::n~~&:l~~~
s~D1fu~~rtt ~h.~t Itlls-the's;tudents t~~t a~e.be,hl~~.t~e~.
, MII:>~ ,~l1le,n 1". .i\la~iIl I?lan~ to d(;j~tb al~a.vs ~,~j,?Y-.hearl~~h~r." ,
' ! ~ .rA~d.~m,~c~11Y,. ,we ~aU
fell mto th'e ~PInt of t~e speJld tluuummer aUhe l1niv:el'sity
'~Pb. ~P~s'~ rtli~t 1.g:rJi~, our Jl1cultl:)I~t ,itnjl.t1;l,e j~pT.Q'Ve!1. of Jv~tN~~.
." ,.
. WHrnVQRtlf,iff.$ , I,,'
hbrary, and our 'chest swells· QU.t tJ~t a-bttle :'mQre.·w,h~n- ,. " .:,'
. t ".. " ,
'BOOT.H AT SH9W
lre~thhHf"of'the'-faeulty science club ,that,gained sufficient l~t tke· v~ of the,Benion,. the
",," .'"
tftedgnlti9ii:;,n the'l()CRlity' to' bring a request that its rneet- pulp~t ~f Whitworth clll~r~ 'rill ~e ~ew 8t~ta. ~taoted :;-al'·Annuaf
.'
.' ht l...:: h' Id"
th
't
th
..
clOsed for the three su,mmer mont,bs,
lPOrtIinan'., Fair
'
iJjgs, p1,)g ,r.ue, ~ ,JD
ce CI Y SO. at 'llif;:lentuilts, Qf .th~ although the. Sunday school will con"
'" .
"
'
ei~Y·'ffiight,.attend,. ':'. ' ., ',' .... ,"
-.',,' :. '" " 'tlnu.e 3S usual., .
, ' O n e of' '~e !'test Wh·t'· l-#t
, ;; >;A~'d ,tli~.li*,h ~t,~JA~ we. were w~lI f~d ... At the new 'M:"
,A
' .bikiri.i'
projocts \~as·tl.!e C;,)I¥~ b-'>otl~ ~~the
caf~~~, ,.wdJril~rbhlJ1.ps .!,\nd lPOpoIJ.c)es, Jstudents w~re ta.iu lY~n~ &.~tene~cb 'diUic:i"'7 ~933 ~JlortsU19!l's SIiQ~ " ,
abl~: to 1~ebJ, theirurig,htt n um.b.er ~ of, fli~t, yitamines':and\ sou P' J!:,*,p'i~g ;~e8 ~{1~hilpnf( PenJ~ o{~: ::~~~~~:!\!t:~ ~!ttI;~~
f~r: Just, the, numJ>eI' .()~\~n.nI~~; th~t th~y eOlll~ jave .frorlj straight ·thiS sprlDJI;. 'Joan, D.Yl,lr. a,~te~~~n, 8li.~e""~'M~i~~\
the ,purchase, of .At p9tJt,ge ~~al)lP. ' .r'
..
,,::; w.~ the o~y , wo~an ,who ~rned a ":q.s .f9Cl1!\OO on Il:s&rbii a't t;~e ~:
" "'Y""
"''''re
.pr.Afh~.p.Anceit"'.:I
l-.ut
lure~re
aJIU\
..
p.~t':v pomt. ":WlJ.at.& the D}atter, "aU tb.~ F
makIng a. ver,y BtnJtJ'p~'effw:t,: ,'non
~, '" " l "
:TNN1" ""'I..... .. 'iI'o&, R
,"',
,~, +.'" 1(." reB!; of :f,tJu w~enP
k
11 :'~. -, 'f _,w ¥."
lW."rn ,out. l~ e:lb appreciate I th,.e :c~l~ : of "SUll).n;t8.rjl an4 : ,"'::., ,
:.;~ L~\'a~\lo~~!~:~i/ '. tll~ Il e,t f¥P'
'm~ybe' next, y~a'r:l the :8~U~&nt ,~Qmtn!tt~e·W'm': b~: t:~~'<ly~tq' ~?:b&~"l& lIeD' '(ArmBt~ H~ter\! Bent-ative~"of, tJi~ 'b,rlfte .~Y.: ~~tf
..~qrt ,Q,~,Jflie, m~,eJ1.. n;~4tc:l~d:, ~~iq.~ ',I~Y$t.e.tn~ .. J.l;.n!~r ,.!bfs ~)I~~ ~a~u8: .s~ ~t:rs Jt~a. (?): ",W" elyb', ·,~~p,f t11e' ~ ~
.'tiechn~r..cw •Qfl:...~"t.JU~tIVlti~/' ~.we'JI..8tretch out and r~u~ d:~~()f~ebeto Wri~t~~l~J of" t~w:k < aJ.~_the ,.~~.: .IF,s
'laccompJ.lsh stilll'more
' . ; q~.
';.:..:..tioa I
,.
'.,
d~por
- at nllo;uy p~oe~n:e.stu.
" :.,
.
, ,,~t.s 'fere IlOntaCted.
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MUSICIAN IS MAGICIAN
Natsilai Brillianl
-in Colle,e Colors fo:nd~~h\tw~:th~i:ld~siS t::bi~
Clever Art Work and New
Features Characterize
A nnua I.

I

I

COllEGE TALENT
M.... A. C. Baker ChoMn " .......,t
WINS APPLAUSE
for C-'", y..,..
WOMEN'S AUX.lUARY
OFFICERS ELECTED

to do 8omethinll: which Houdini I
was un~bl~ to do. Be. can plll;Y
three. vIOlins at one tlmo.
Th!S) Mrs. A. C. Baker w!l.1 00 president
amUlnll: feat wsa performed In of the 'Vomen's auxlhary for tho
$apel on Monday. May 1~, by no next yellr, succeedinll: lIIrs. J, W,
other than Georll:e O. Pomar; at Countermine, wbo will tako the ofleast, that's ~he way it .soof!1ud fioe of pronlDtion sool"9tary. Other
when Mr. Pomar played hiS first officers elected at a. mll4>tinll held
two numbera behind closed ourtains. Monday, May 15, were: Mrs. l<'.
For t~e third number, howover, ~he R. Fursey, first vice pr08ident;
CU~IDS were pulled back, showmg Mrs. W. W. Sullivan, second viee
not Mr. Poinar. but three violinists: president; ~Irs, L. K. Bowersox.
Marjorie Slater, Joan Dyar, and finanoial Ilocrotary; 1IIrs. G, W.
Claire McClennv r (He didn't reaJly Petsch, treasurer; and Mrs. F. O.
fool us, thou,th.)
Farr, Mrs. J. D. Campbell, and
Mrs. W. L. McEachran, exeouth'o
board members.
About forty members were present
1.
for the mooting. An apron sale wu~
featu'red duriDJl: the afternoon and
will be continued at the June mOOliing. Mrs. Ford L. Bailor arranged
Played
on
Professional the entertainment, which includod
Teams in Gay
two piano solos by Genevieve WII..'
Nineties.
son and a reading by Mrs, W.
Morgan Allen.

I

The 1933 Natsihi, 104 pages long,
. iB one of the best annuals ever put
out by Whitworth college,
The cover is strikinjt -with a red
pirate 8hip on a black baclQ<:round,
(lrimson and black are ~sed throughout the book in atcomanee with the
college colors. The map work and
art desill:Ds made by Do. Frank are
very cleverly dODe.
'n\e 1933 Natsihi'is quite different
from any previous Whitworth .annuaJ, and the students apprecJ8(.f3
its originality. New features include
a fu)1-P3Ite picture of Owen Picton,
student body president durinp: the
year 1932-33; individual pictures of
football and basketball playere; and
a tennis picture. All pictures are
unusually clear.
Despite bank failul"9b and hard [
times,the business staff coll9Ct~ the l Coach Herbert L Husso~< Whitfull quota of ads.
'
Iw~rth's grand old man of baseball,
John Bronson, the"editor-in-chief, very pleasantly related the factB' of
and his staff hare worked hard and ihis baseball career of the good' old
loop: on the Natsihi and have turned [days to a Whitworthian rep~rter
out,a most worthy piece of work.
whon interviewed,
'
-----'----:::-, I n his classes, Coach Bllssong
often refers to ~afleball witl! great
"
•
zest and enthUSiasm, and It's no
~ond~r after what the g~&t ~me!,. lCan lI:ame meant to him ID hiS
youth.
Approve Eleven Baseball Throughout high' school, he held
various positions on the school team
Letters, Nin~ Tennis
in Nelson, Nebraska
In college,
, Letters.
however, lack of time and the necessity' of working hi!> way kept him
Eleven ba.seball letters and nine from much activo playing.
tennis awards were ~ranted to the
various members of the 8J)rinl1: athletic teams.
The letter wmners
were approved by the executh'e
board 'and were presented with their
"W's" at a s~cial chapel proRr~m.
Baseball I~ttermen receive a. sixinch "'V," add tennis men receive
a five-inch l1linor~etter. '
.
Those winning baseball awards
were, Allison" Chatterton, Fa'riSS'j
Fancher, Faudree; - Gray, Keller,
Krobke, II Miller,' Penhalurick, and
Smith. Skaer reccived la manugBl's
Jetter.
.
. ,
'
Those receivinu; tennis awards
were Bradford, Penhalurick, Smith,
Grieve, .Macintyre, Lowell( Benson.
Frank, and GraY.,
.

H
ReVleWs
·
asong
Ba'seN-II Career

Twenty Awards Won
for Sprl·ng Athletl·cs

t

Whitworth Adds
New' ,Department
Majors. Will Be Offered in
Sociology and
Economics.

(ContinUed from PalCo One)
--.------------,-,
for the first time all the ovoniug of
March 1o, 1773, it was received by
the Oovent Garoen ~udionoo with
great applause i. and II!> oontl!ry h."
8lQee pused ':flthout Its reVival. by
,,;reat. a'!tors In several c0)1ntrI08.
In tillS first l)orformance, QI!lOk took'
the part, of Tony'. J.Jumpklll, and
Le~es of youngMarlo\~. It;a la~st}
revival of note was about fifty-five
ye~~: ago, ~ whep ~orbes-~bertson
,11S00 at, ftlr a seaBon t ' plaYlnp:, ~he
part of, Tony Lumpkin .. For years
It . has. ~n popular. In ,eaB.ter.n
unlvelJl'''I~s as!" practICal hlstrlPDIO
SUCceBB wl~h hlith-clas!! actors. \l
. The Whitworth colleg~ ensemble,
dll'Bl!ted by geo rge 0: Pomar, plft.yad
musJOal n.um 11ers a~ the porforlllp.n08
lasTht evem~\. ,
.
ose In chllrge of tJ10 very 1mportant Dlutters l?ehmd stage were
Preston'. .. Swann, sta~ m~r;
no~rt . Jpnes, stag~. assistant;
Robert Hood, eleotrlfllan ; J6&D
Betty Woods, euittodlan of· the
wardrobe i and Gordon Wood.,
curtain.

J

..

On the ovening of Wednesday •
lUay 17, Whitworth oolle"e presented a concert in the auditorium
of the Coeur d'Alone hiil;h sohool at
tho request of tho Coour d'Aleno
Pro8s. Tho I)rogram consisted of si~
numbers by the conoort ensemble,
whioh inoludes William Herbst, Lo
Roy Lowell, Helen Wilson, Margaret Johnson, ChOliter Glenn,
Eleanor Goeke, Genovievo WilllPn,
Florence Bakel'. Charles Bradford,
Robert Brey, Harold Nell!on. and
Merritt Winanl>; two unaocolJll'anied
violin selections by GeOl"Jl:6 O.
Poinar j reading by Evelyn IrwiD;
vocal 8010s by WORtley LYl)ch;
trumpet. solo by Oharles Bradford i
Qlarinet solo by Merritt, WmanlJ;
trombono solo by &bert Brav; the
trombone qUintet j a talk bv Ford
Bailor, and intermission numbers by
the ocarina trio.
'
After the concert" the group W&ll
entertained -at a recePtion at tAe
hOllJe of Mr.' a~d Mrs, Staoy,
through the courtesy of the Womeq's auxiliary of the Presbyterian
church of Coeur d'Alene.

PRESENT DRAMA;

The a.nnouncement of a new department of economics at Whitworth
is made in the college catalol1; of
1933-1934, recently issued by the
administration. Plana have not been
entirelyj:ompleted by the college for
the new depart.ment, II.nd as vet the
name of the new department head
has not been announced, but it is
understood that a. full colleJ(e major
in economics is to':be offored next
year' for the first time.
Present plans call' fo,. the contiouation of Professor H, L. Husaong as hoad of the department' of
8OOiology, with Pritfeslfor Hussong'!i
fuI) time given to this subject. 'This
makes possible the oompletion of: a'
malor in SOCIology
,
These two new departments make
possiblo the' "al1tiDg of degrees in
economicB and sociolOll:Y in 1934 to
those students who have completed
the requirements for those degreeB,
as specified i the catalna
n
-,..

Awards ,Presented
To Eleven Wom'en
,

SNEAK IS' A SUCCESS

To think that, ~he j~n,ior~ and the
seniors were only a few md~s apart.
and then didn't find ejich other on
Wednesday, May 17,' when t h.e
seniors decided to go on ,the tradItional sneak r' Either the junioTfl
were 'lawfully dumbt> or else Jihey
didn't care anythin~ about finding
the seniors Of course, the :seniors
hold the former opinion and the
juniors. the latter.
But" no matter, Ma.y 17 was tho
day on which the seniors piled out
of the beds about; 3:30 a. m, met
at Liberty park, and then left for
Coeur d'Alene'lake. Fortunately for
them there were no juniors around at
that time of the morning. '
After the seniors had hidden their
ears in front of Mr. Boyce's cottage, which is on the m.ain highway
B. few mile8 the other Side of 1Joeur
d'Alene, they. started across tho
lake In two loaky rowboats, (No,
dear jUDJors, they did not bajl water,
from one side of the boat to the
other because the lake was higher
on One side th;1n on the other. They
bailed out the water to keep the
boats from sinking.)
After t.hey l"9achecl their destinlltion they spent a mOilt enjoyable
day eating, swimmi.ng, hikinjt, plaving ball, arid water-fighting.' Of
course they got all wet, but anv
junior would sav tba.t they were all
wet to bejl;in with. .
What could Iltop-Off'l. the day
better for the seniors than to retum to Coeur d'Alene' about 6
p. m. only to find thai the iu~iors
h~ just left, Hpr~bably pretty well
disl1;rnntled 'caUBe they couldn't
find the seniors."
,Whether the senion were just too'
IImart or the juniorS jUlt too dumb,
or 'vice vena, is a «lueeti~ to be
settled by each apper d.-.mln for
~imeelf.
,

Coeur d'Alene Concert Is
Result of Press
Request.

___

Sweaters Given to Clarke, =======;;::======
SIate~,and RaUlch.
GWT~

DEGREES

0 ... H __••

(111 the' p:ood old da.ys)

In the latter pa.rt of the 1890's he
played professional ban .in th~ Nobraska State league and In an mte ....
,state league composed of Kanslu
and Nebraskp. teams.
He played with the Superior,
Nebraska, team in the former league,
playing second f\.nd shortstop The
teams of this league were Hutings,
Fremont, .ColumbulI, Hebron, and
Fairbury, At other times he pitched
and caujtht, provin" himself very
versatile. This was from 1896 to
1898, .
Mr. HusBon" coached for three
years (1910-1913) at the Utah State
normal school at Cedar City, Utah;
and-wherever he haR been principal
or'superintendellt of schools- he ha.s
coached the school team afld hal!
taken part 88 a plaver 01' man~or
on the t,?wn teams
At WhItworth' he has turned. oqt
flucoossful teaml- that have g!vell
some of the best city independent
team. real oorppetition.
.
eo.cb HUIIIODI1;'. pleaaing penonaJity and frlelldl.y ;nu.l"8lt have
pJaeed him hlldl lD the eateam of
enr.Y Whitworth .tudeDt. .~

Three sweaters, five old En.,;lish
"W's," and three gold pins were
presented in chapel, ThurRday,
June 1, by Aliss Zelma lUol1l:an, W.
A. A, president, to eleven Whitworth women. Tho awards were
haloed on the point system.
Five womell, Elsie Rhoades, Mayo
Van AUBtene, Mary Zahniser, Jean
Ellen LoveleBs, and ¥iJdred Kipg
received "W'a " for five points' For
eight points, '.,;old IIW" pins (were
presented to Ruthann Jones, Mary
Borden' Orain, and Eleanor Goeke.
BeautIful black I:Iwea.ters, with three
red sleeve strillOli. wore given to
Olive Olarko, Elsie' Ratsch, !lnd
Charlotte Slater, for 1.welv~ points.

(Continued from

'afC8

One.)

I Owen Pioton
Scripture ~inll: .. ,.................... ..
. ...................... ~ Rev. Andorllon Orl&ln '
Prayer ........ ,........ :; Rev, p, E. Ratsoh
1r0 Reat ill the Lord li ....Mendelssohn
"0 Turn Thoo" ................. .. Gounod
.
The Philomel Olub
Addrells ........ Rev. Joel Harper, D, D.
P~tor First OOfll~rogational Ohurch,
,
Spnkane, Washington
"Heart Wounds ................... Grieg
If The I.cast. Spring" .................Griel/:
Whitworth College Orchestra
Presentation of OandidateH ........... .
........ Dean ~', T. Hkrdwiok, Ph, D.
Conforrinp: of Degree" ................. :
President Ward W. Sullivan, Ph.D,
Ann~nceDlont8 .... .. ..... : ............. .

NORDMARK ELECTED
HEAD OF "w" CLUB AI';;;~Ilf!ier' ,~lI,tfaWhi~:.~r~h·O~~

,
11l~" .................. I.awrollco MitcheU '
At the Baccalallr(tale serviee SunKet ...., F ..... I... , and A.... to HOld
0 ...... Offl_.
day,' May, 28, the Rev. F.l, Dum ~V6
the addreR~ 011 "Tho' Dle~BingR of
,
Athletes of Whitworth' recently Hunger."
found ,time to elect the new officers
of their club for 1938-34. The eleo~
DEBATE;RS WIN PINS' ,
-tion, ~hich W88 by ballot, was very
clOlle In alm08t every calle,
Debate plnll worlt rocontly a\V~rded
Jl>Iln' Nonlmark defeated Jatlk to Melv'in FariSH" Keith Murr.Y,
Mott for president. Mr. Nord m ark , and Alfred Marquam, (or firH~yearl '
populll:rly knol'V1l a/l the "in.,tilt&tor and the Fra.ncis Noel, ror 80COnd-' •
of idell6," baa lUI teammat. Ken:- .y~r 'work on the team, ,
i
neth Keller, vice lpre4lidoot; Dan
Fleming, seoretary; arul SterUnp;
The newl1. elected offioers of t,be
Rou, treaaurer.
,
Volunteer Fellowship I're ){urdook
Harold Slater, ,John Nordmarlc, RaJe, Pl"8lideDtl I'lornoe &bt,
Jack Mott, and St.-rJiIl(!:
ioe PNiideQt; .......n ~,.. .,
tboee jUlt COIQp)etfq: the tMm of HOretary; aDd BIU
III.......
office for 1932-3S.
&ad t .....IUV.
'" '

ao.. .....
',.
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HtOVES "SUCCESS
En'terlainer~Boo$t
Perpetual Motion
Theory.

0 ..11

D~" .~~.n ll'~w'der ~ONE' GRAND 'T1!WEI
,,;

Oeo.iOn.
Only two or tllIee bowls of tl~'l,
ciani chowder donated oy the De&bort Hotel Oasis were available for
oach gUe&t at the simp 'banqliet held
in the cafeteria. Friday, Ma:... 19.
This bhortage was due to an ullallticipatedly large attendance. Eleven
fans of "CraLking the Quip" who
submitted soup jokes were awarded
invitations, bllt five gate-crashers
also turned up for the repast.
- The banquet waR held before the
noon rush, jl.ud one of the'enjoyable
features of the affair wab Ii fifteenminute excuse granted from ih~
11'17 class. Merritt Winans was
mal>ter of cerelllOilies. On his an7
nouncemehj, that the column woula'
run a sllries of flea' jokes next fall,
one of tHe Jl;ue~ts suggested iQat a
split!f1eiJ. banquet be held iii '(onl'ineriloratioh of it.
'
.

for
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"Picnicitis"
Have

Victims'

stml

Pleasant

Memo}·ies.

.

racRihg

The

I '"

'Q';"
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We h~v, ~rd, many ,~en'fs
In spite of a flat tire, a black
"Bnt II c certamly bad a grant! about the a~ of some C»f the W~~D~
time at the 41\V" club picnic I"
eye, lOllt IllUSIC, and the ocarina trIO,
in this COlumn, and we artt thlnl\mg
the Wenatchee triP proved to be n
So said all of the Vlctirn~ of pw- of ~r)Ilins it under the, head,
nicibs" a'> boon as they Cllme out "Twenty Years Ago."
8Uccess.
The climax of the trip was tht:!
flOm belllIld thell cups of tea ,or
concert giyen Monday mght in the
glaSbe&
of milk-the principal
First Pre&byterian church A crowd
remedies No one knows the exact , Sometune ago we were given a
of 1Il0,rb than seveu hundred personf>
cause of the poison, but it was lecture in En~Jish' clabs on the COI'reet prommciatJOn of It number of
pac;ked the auditoriujl1. and nHLny
nevertheless vers ~ffective-rating words.
we fell iuto the
were turned away at tho doors. ,'rho
the front page of the ChrOnicle anq clutches 1'heleupoll
of p, severe rime wave We
program consilited of numbers by
leaVing only seven or ei"ht out of
carefully,weeded ont the most vioth~ concert ensemble; trumpet,
nearly fifty persons unharmed
lent manifestatiolls of the rimo
trombone, and, clarinet solos; U
There were games. boating, babe- wave--we believe 10 'printing' "fill
trumpet apd clarinet duet; readball, and Eowimming (by a few, under the Muse that's fit to print"
in~s; vocaJ sololl.; ~nd the btromb~qe
pressure of. dl!res) One of th!,! bi]!.
qU~l'tet, Inter~ISBIOn num ers 1\ere,
gest attmctions of the day was tile
•
'
h
play~ b;: Bin Herbst and t e,
big war canoo which ~~ats .eleven
(In each vene the do!!btful w0r:J
~rma, trw. '.
. ' ' ..
persons. It wa.s kept-In actIOn all IS in italics. In order to m~ke It
TJie !lntert~JDeTS kept 10 ;tlmobt
the afternoon, one crew drying off perfectly clear for everybody, 'inehirlperPetual motIOn on ,.the .trlp. Prqwhile another ventured for~h.
he ing llhterates'who might read thIS,
~ti'ls were P'!t on In hl~h _sc~ool.~ . ,oncert~
several otH~r &ll!aller "canoodles~: we place a. little "r" i~ p'arenthes'l~
, a~d churches m Cashmere, Pashas. . _ '. _
'proved almost as pop.ular as ,tlie aft~r ~ ver,be l,~ the doubtful ~6".l-?s
--tID, Dr~dep, ~avenwo~th, Chelan,
large. ~me, e.~peci~n,Y, for ~.hose- pbt UEoM ron~ly. -If the word IS ~f~
ri
W~jeryIlle, QUIn~y, Wl,ls,on Creek, '
"fa
lUI
desirmg an ICY shower:. bath, but tIm f'll-rite" we simply place a In,tle
Bn~ ,o,ther towns In addItion to th~
___
height of Interest centered
the "w" after tlie verEoe-)
W,'ena~~ee Pt!>gram~ In ,orde},'
Miss E~eanor Shaw Guest little. red sailboat TWe biggest dis.~t m as .many hlJl;h schools each
Artist of Art
't~actlonb of the day were .the woDl!- A pronunciation to which I don't
day as possl}lle, one car of 1>lay~rs
,
tICkB.::-:"th~t crawl up mto_ 'yol}r . - take a· shine is (~)
"
'
wQl.!I!1.r.t9 ~n w,tlIe ~ext town ~hJ!e
CluJ,>.
hair" The presence of mObdUitoos This here new:faiigled way of saying:
tM bl£~~t-8 w~~" Btl!l _perfo~~IIJmg)
--was also felt-bite by bttfi
4iid ,it; Obi •• , (w)
-,
and thIS hecond ,group wo'u1d follbw
"All
then there were'the hot showers lit ' J*N. B. dialect Is, pr~mounced iSS.)
later~ in' tiin~ to take. over the 'prrJ..
concert pianists, ia building the Camp, which were put .at the
.
the
gram an d Iet the f IrS t car s,t ~rt a torniai
',_ _ __,pro.m.m"
~ "._, ~10110=
" J ' ,much
'd'
. disposal of. the 'PiCKniokers, and Wh en_ you a ttemp t t 0 correc t bom,;again. ~
,
_
. _ same .,. geReral ,. ~I~p,
~!I-!, :M;!~S helped to iaka-, the stiffness .out of'
one,
. _
'
You'll get a glassy stare,
SUnday 8fte~~ii the:cr~wq sl.gnoo .E!I:anor .SHaw, In l~trodu,cm~,4er ~ec- tired, muscles,
th'€ v'~&itQTa' regIster' a'! ~1t.IBJ!'l!~, tu.r~-.re(:It}!Ir, he.l,d ,In . tho. lice'p~I~. All, in all;' the members of the If you. ~hould. pull tho b~ner
])a"fit,; 'Moli,da,~"
a,ft.ernlX?D, .. ~a1O' room, F~lqay, May 19., To lustra
"\V"- club proved themselves to be Of saym,g, "SIr, you err
(r)
• '- but lier relnarkb,
hln ,p'h}gl'alQ
I - f or a,\ plcm",
J d - the pans
spolli
.slie'
' beian
,.
", 'excellent hosts and "K. P 'b."
--- . ,
NolVa·1ays- not'many folks defy us
W 'L.i, una1.~e to rna.'r"a \>l:liultiful" riM witb.,a s()yeiite'entli-~,~tu!,'y, g.r.~l~~,
c(ul)'OI'l.'
,b"" sayT~ trip was matkoo' by' 'the' fin/.! tur~, "Pastoralei;' by ,~earlott~
'.
_
Fo
frieooship" and cobplmHiVe spirit of
Af~er'; ,disous&ing the· ~m~qtic
th~Nj'eudents, iil'spite ot'ap'peata'l'lces' 'period of mus.ical'C1>m~s~r~" }1isll (
''';'d-~:::tl-L' '1,]<~artunatelY there is a dearth
A \1)tack eye is a,-'liaVd thing to leap' 'Sh\l-!I', replJlse~j;ed:,\IJ I/;J'QUp ",t~vpical?-f I
CfI;OO Of, folks' who' ~till say hearth.
da'rl{,'"
I - .'
".'
.r" 'this period.:' The~e w~~: pcher~o In
I
,
'
'A:'dtoiy of th'e"triP\~(lUld not',be E-Min~r~M.en!l\llsB'Ohn; ,Ballilt frQl.R T
'. 'b' '"g' . I
- 'd A 'fellow r~teb onl ... a 'Yawn 'and Ii
oo?!\'Plete wfthout:a;' touch of.'p~isoJt.;, Rosarnund~"--S.cln~1lert" Etud~)n ,~rip Taken y. PCIO ogy an
,ho-hurn
.
aIiti~Il" ~n'd ,triV!a.li,~ie8. " "T,he1:'!fig Fl~~ChQPI.l!;;" .r,l()Ctuq~e _, in "~Social. Pathology
If he 'baysd,h'at lIe's-goin'g to.read
]Je1i(Fdu-st rf0t ME'" Ballor's ,voi~, Mmor-Chopm, -Et:ude In' D-Flat, _ Claps1ea.·
Ul> hib pO-um.. (r)
but 'it' aMv not)' 'get liis-- pep 'BJtd'i1;6M' 'Liszt
. , '
na.ture ?'¥' ~i9'. ~jJ,~j)j~,;'..'~;ol 8?UpI,fs'
~he . r'Sche~zo'I-,,'~as . writtel'l, _jl~A group of more ilian, forty \>~ Although this, is die p'i-oper way,
veliturea out 1'!'!'il6 tl\~ wHIrl :o!. '!~- cori:lmg'to'Mlss Shaw, as a prehmt~ cial pathology and bociolOgj\ stu- Your: friends are apt to 'grin'
naf.CnM'·ni)tI\~-'hfa~ -a'iltl"a~r'»ona nary' 'sltetqh for the '·.M'JdBummer aents umler the .supervision :of Pro- If you get \1P the n.erve to bay
t,~'t.IWoi'ge' fo: it:" G~o~~e' ~~~~1!'., Nlght'b Dream ,PSc~erzo.'" The laBt~ 'fesso~ H. ,L HU8~ong, "went to Oltiomar-(hard)"s-arlne. (w II),
WIth t~e aSIl~_~ta.~ce of B"I)~.~ref ~ntJ 'two of .~he J!:~oup' we~e perhaPS the Medical Lake, W~Djl!li:Jl!-y-~fte~nll!ln, , '~ , .. ~.
"
.;'
~heiitE:i' GI~nn~t ~c,~eede'd?~ ..sw!ni11-:: most enJoyable.
'
. ~ IMay 9; to ,yisit the CustodIal school,. (N. - B. PhllolOBilts_ are 1II~lrIB,
1~1t- tJi?,' ~a;gC81~~n: H~tel'_,?I1t ot a: ,.' IntrodUCIng her '.modern I/;roup,- . The,g~~up had as i,ts guill:e,!?ne,of nl~t and da~ In thelr,·I.aboratOtles
nlo]MJ;__ , ':And':: l~l~t a~~., M'E\'tflt~
iss @4 'Y •!laId, 'f(!Jla8s~~al mllHic' the. W6m.~n . ~t1;e,~~~!lt,8, who. e,,- trYing to, J',!VIS8 .. - ....ba~I •.~te name
w~~\tI\er C?H\lc~,~~fo~'. S'~?re.~.. 0.\1, appeals ;ti"effiotlohS ,"'modelm' Music p,lamed ,the cohdltJOJI~ 'o~ th~ ,!llff~r- for J~r,t,,~,'@9bs~,ltU!!l 1~;,ar,~r.. 10
~ ~etllrn!·trip".~~~ pll-r,ty. ;q!VI~~, appeals to'mind." Wlth',the lallgh- ent p/lo£ients i~ ea~li. ward: ~is spar, "If ,ute emba!T~'!l(,~d~.t
m+~ thf,tte ~o.~~p~,' each .~t'U~~ll?,I!;,to, ,ing:>r~m;I1"r'k'!tho.t !l.~V dIll' not'expect sphool is for the. feeble-fni~ed and to_ ~f"Clnl ~he pre&enl ~am!
8pO~He. b) a (hdereWt roufil:., a,~lf' ,lier Iludience to care for these num- ~~hllquent, e~pe<\IUJlv c~ddr~~; ~e.~ ,y.) . '
,
. ,
pl,,!:r.~~~ 10 .s'?h~!~~ ~!Lt~~. wa.y:. p.,r .. ,bers, she played in'ost artistjcally girls lvho' are a~le make. th~lr own
'
' . ;, - - - ,
'"
BOW~r,si?~~~ paB~~~Jl:ers:,r~, tli~ ,mo?t ,tlll~' .hW-lilte "Peacobk,J' bf'Ohtirles cloth~s, make, the bf!Jad" "of, which Tl?e ,,I:.easqn, I g!> to a lot of shows
~uf\l\e,li81ir1fr' Wl?t ~;> ~~.Il CX;l!;r~a ,t~IO r Griffes, : "Oordova:, '! by' ~rbehiff; it takes from 900 to }OOO lOaves' 11 Illt~ IS : .
m~Jf,~~.dJ on \\'C?rkmg; up! ,!l' Mll.pl~,.and '''l'idiue Fire Dance," by de day, c06k the·nieals, mi1~e'the peds. The, ad.'lll~sIOn then if., apt to be
of ~e;... t~~nos"~~, t~_e :~ay ", .. ,'
~a}!~.~ ~h'1.Y.. p~~ved,,1?,b/l e'xtrelllely ~nd ~Iean th';l, r~.rns. Tile mt?l-I( illgtatls. ("_')__
,
. ,.
liltl?restmp: compOSitIOns,
, ,trlhgent, typeB,,?~: boy\>, \}'W~ ,In, the
, j'
",
SQ'tTIRREIS· SE~K -:fJt)MES Sh
I'"
'd:
hb'
flolds, on the laWn!>, 11'1 Uie launihv, you ,I ~etchunelhna ~ad mOb:;
_
. ,-r
Q exp RIlle
eac num er ll\ so 'd" th' f ",.,. . ,s'
If you letchur~elfs';fy ad~dress (r)
.,
" --_-" "
,
' entettammg' a rna-Drier tHat all hel' Il;» In ' e,' ur!la~, roo!U ,
___.
C.."pua D,.~, .• ~!f;P~rs U,nearth uuditoYs were' charmed·.
' - ! There ar!! 13~ patIt;nts, an~.. }~,') [' - ~.1' I' f '"
)
.
'RellOl
" . employees In thiS -school. Some of ,e~, myue.s ~ x)rOpr~eLY
_'__ •
~
At the clos~ of the program Ml'>~ these' Hatlerit's' Ihive"'been Uiere for Pt~)!IblJnce It a~_, ther lJIay,
,
'SOl ie of t1;e clclI'1-\1P gallI!:, WllIl~, ~haw pres~nted.' to, tJ,lo '~olJege-, SOlllb '!nore'than t,venty jeats The'bui~d- BHt I~IJ />ay bY~ 9f
clean;ng' tIle 'attic of'McMlllan hall U~~s/~ left, by tl.ll, I~\e ~alkel' ~,; lIngs are all of ?rICk and' dYe 'kept Before Ir,l>li\, booqafet,
,
1
'
•
on C\lIllIliIS dRY mp<{c' the ver)' ~i~G PU~EStFIRST
t,lery ncat and 0leon •
.;--;--.-;;
/
- .
gre~t' dlscov.ery ,that' B)'azll is not , , ....
'~iIuI!"
IiI..:· ·.a,"'T I Tho trip' was very' educational.
111 Stu~lent~,
.;v.oll want ~~oth~~
y
th'e' oriiy place wliere nutl> are found,
," lIN :RET' 1\;I\;.I'~N~M£.n
,a
eb~~va 'n,~xt year? 1'ne M,lV
fo,t}here ~inorig ~he, PIles of books . .•
,: t ~,-, ',. _
_'..!o
-' "-,
•• ~ ~~D cn1£ ",\v,
Fete IS In your h~nds.
wore sevoral sqUlrrol nests full of Ratsefi' arid R~~ Tab"8eoot1d ,£.NJOY CHA~nl!.; ~ & I'9.n..S
h',
.,
T
"
"
"ts'" , 'l'h
t~_.J
f
. ..i:.~' .....i.l.rrd 'P-l --, '
.
\ve II go IlIto tne retell 11lI~mesR
nu.
ese nos ~ lyere mUlle u
..... ,..
aG8I.
.,~'.
.,:,::""
,-, ",} .' I
,. ,
j' t'"
iI'
strips of ne\vspaper that was printed,' '
"
_ _' _
, ~nthl.lsias..", fot" ~~~r'''r.~ ~roy8d aL ?n~ en?~l~, I i ~ .glve YOli 1111 one,
"WilY back when-1il-".
"Aro you plaYI'"r," a mntch? I'm,
TraditlOl'laI Evant.
bk,e}rl • fr III L f •
,
, -WIlS
' so t,hiC
• k In many sorry,
- t:uln.~"" you
"i
:,
hear~ aboll!
Take drop· o dust
Th
I "'"
,have to
p I'IlY~ , at '
- , - - " . ' " )](l
th'you"'k;,t
Ed' .•
f - 'I n"
, n: 't .
la I ""t b
" 'l.h ~ t"
f"
t f' h
' pm"" e ca" "a~
'I IInera r
p]a~~ ,~""a ,lit oou
a, m""
e re- B~O 0" er. ~me, ,or ,,:e mus mUl
A~notHet 'Whit\i,brth tratlition was' , "Yeah he' nc' e
,till I J'I h'.
moven WIth a shol'el r!lther than a thIS tournament ~a.tcli'toda~.". 'l'nQ ' bb - .ed' b' t' dents anll' 'jember') or', I
,,'
v r. cp , \0 {
1,>
broom.
,
"
tennis No'inen' nad'
"Cone~e' b'n~~ °th cry, ' It,v s ;~I.. Wed"
n
n oSr
)lCr.
"
_._
Othen' Pfinds". 'included a 'nOlse- ihU'with"· t\lMii~! t'alk~ niJ :Uicy- ruth- ,e,,.'Iill;1· y3,on I "" ~'~S1I!-J' 11 Ill:: :, Wiidi ~ ....... "
,-,
)e~~IP~HCe,pi!,<no 'for the perfecti'ln lessly 1~u'shed. everyJlodY c!s~ off tl!e ~t~~· 'fro~l.to"'·rita~~; ~l1~ad~r;ri~tortidi '~i~!er a the e~S:;~~'~It!:, hrV%a t~:,
of 11!lJte r teclimque, II. p~rfectlY goQ~ cf>nl't1l 10' their 'I~utrv to fl,DI!>h theIr 'tieaIJtip, fdr -t~ll(rassy picnic snOt dil' it 1U~' ~t', tb 1Jii~ ;1J.j ~t! ~
l·
vol!~l.., .~".11 net, !ita~ks and ~t.ack" matches.
,
t)le\ N(j~v orf' High;vilY at: 6 o'elock' tilrrilOir'''':!m:'t' tiav~
CaUl "· .
of~l\la.gazmeA,
an~
piles and pIles 01
Why shouldn't·they be excited and, th
p.
." '"....,t-.;:l' ,If
'ri.$'~
It~I~'t~.~'
bOOk
f II
/,"
, ' III 0 mormng
, ~ u
'~ , ..".
m..... n' by.
Ilv
s. .
•
. u, "of enthu~IRSJlJ1 for the'players. AS"soon' as' -evt!ryhl:ldy but tho hali6 ~. pt~W1
IC
~'
Jud/otmg by th~ faoos of ~he attIC who· were to represent' Wblt"orth'lt\(!vjta.'bl~ 'strilP:glE{rs',t lIail amvo'tt.· '('('riO can't sloij' we' dOh I t' try arci' ill'
clean~,\lQ'g~np:i. t~e're;~UlWh&V'e'beeli in .WOmen's tenbis' were'to"~ piCKed each' one feli ,'to' lviih '~reat ent~QiJl!' ...... ocifumii:)'
some nlrty work s~.me place.
frqlll this ladder tOllrnRlllent P'
,'a8m: ~rid' broilEiiJ We pie'oo of steaK,
___ '
,
~1~S".IiI~(,o;;p'U~'v wi.r ......'i'ri· ,,~Ii.~key Killj(l.olilt\~.dr.,~nto :fi~st' o~;e'r"tl(1l firo;' 'P:l!jlliy~'~a:f:liti~ti~lll' ';Ve ,r.e&>mmii~{Jf4J:to HId senio'rs\
I'.~V "-;::tv.I1" r~" ~ . ra.n~u?g liy".~r;.l\!pp[~nfl;',!1'l, al,l' ~~r ren:'~r~~~\ ~~W:~!re :,t'tyfl'!lt ,to ,~et, :.-\1,1,' allln~ 'cldc~ WllhOlJIf a hell for
d:
-----:-:--,'
' opp.()~enls':'~'ltli.ollt,':l?~In:gl ~~ set; aslies"nr-OU!'eyes' so. tlult,wo w<?nit people out of work~
,
Tlie,)fre~blnen' Jomed' tti~ sdpho- Etsl~'lUttsoli a'nd MRlWl'te't,ROd~~ see the Cinders, InC ~~ COffee'''j "
' __
,_
'
mores in their .1UI.nulll~pieliio'heJd lit P'UII~~ t~biri!!b)V€t irlto"'~()n4! a:~~ 'w~ich J stli~~6nj;. ,piig~f).'~,Ii~ve"" .. I:{~. ~W:[ditt ~tlrife('~: jl"N~'~
N«\wman lAke, ,Friday, Mav 26. Har- thirillpllJ(j@~\~iNum. PAl&, Hl.lI~,Ohy'ii 'th~"wMhf~re no't P.l'flseJtt Ito liiF 'MIIfii' tct'bt .J.fi:~;' 'ff) 'f*-if i~'
riot ~L IfAn~~"\~n~!~ 1l~r/e;Hl4R p~ rlilfi'i'rld .Etea.nOt' G~~'t!,l.~· i~! }ieve' 'th'lif,' 'not 'I!)I~ w!i~. ,i5*i!ert~ !fit' tjl« us! ~,;~, I for .~': ~i.<'
"t 'I~'
OO.!~I~TU'~~~iU'lI R~"tte.d. ,to fourth fifth an..d, snl'f,W:'..i;IOilhoif8" the art of ol,ltd&Jr·t@bliIn~.
, ~.jV 'ir,jW" ,~~ aK;liiit~"" 'r f
q <
f<tr. .the!rfleati'ritielf.··' d .. rnt_e ii&\'.Om'~~'l~pnm~jiU.dlWl1§.t.t, BUltiUr ,~Al·\i· t. w;:it' .th'e'f' ~hairhi8~ t~~IWOi.n." ~itU~.'~ 1
•t
~
\ftbfli!,'the\m_'liy1amnsertitlntli 'lI'erif, ;tVotth ia-"'1~liWia'l
a!t'~art>.J!1·Ki· ~ff t~, aft~V''!~h:Ti' it,;!!' highl,; stY~eJtf ~f t~P(4llW\'~f·'~.'"
ewi,,_i"'(i boatihJti "ISI'eepi~' ahd~ an'd- ~~ aM IrWIJf' 1ibd'·01a.tk tesilfcll!' SH' tile': opinioWl b'f a.1l ~ t h'&l
l
til' rffidl tHjt 'm
~
e&tiDJt,
"
~ 'were the doubles tea.ms-;" ..
,-{, ~ttending.
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Zelma Morian Is

SOCIEty
lOIS HONORED
~
BY' JJJU

HAVE YOU 1HEARD ••• •

)M,i O~e~n Iqr',
,.

,

TW,~ Pl .... 'l7s -~·.r, e8,~Jlt,e.,d·
'

fIlV

eml:fers 0

by

;(

CoachIng

CJa~s.

-

'l'IJ1lo 8~ff de~t.ive we~t· "dl)'~otfiig" 'lho otfia'r' ~I\.l" '.~ dill~q\'er~ ~omethi,~·yory inter:elting,
UlQu(t}l· not bO unurU\I1I-u lef~ ,~a..nd
~lnhT." diam~~ rhi~ on ,ilh,', .·t'lt
.' l!'ollowi'llX up -tti~I61Ij"" the q,et.eoth'e found tho baud, Ilnd inoidentally
the ring, to beIORJ!: to lliss'l'rilloilla
1\,am\, ~ former Whi(,\,'or~h 8t\l~Ol}t.
,Nnd to '~b mt,the'ro, ooJi,¥{e}~f"~
:AIr. Owen l,P,iown, p~, P",$..,d~t\t I>{
tho A.
C,' and now n graduato
bt t~e
le~. 'To !juoto 'W'l\lter
,u\·.~, lell,' l \V,~' t,lI i,aht :SIlYI '\~ .t()"ld
l;~n so.1,
-.y !It
So far the ~unlo hal'O Ilvt rIlvealOii 'Imy"of·their"pla.'iiil'; nor' "ato
they made' .. Tor/md It.l\ll()jll1rolllent
'of their engaJ:emoilt.. THIS 18 A
ScOOP.
.

SEJ:'ILI.tl, ~
•. I.I", R.·r.lll~~ ,\TRA. .
.
"'fT7. ~'f", \:""' -~ "T' fr.!""
-~ -' .. ....,.-Old Sol P~9~jld to be !I- friend f 0
,
..
\Wliitwot.\h_,
Ma.v
~LASS
,t(when the stu ent body ce ebrater;llu;
..
ahnual llas,_ Festival. ~lthou~'Jho
,~- ., ,_ ,: ~ ,
~he ~~elo ol';l,b Jta.\·e !l ~a. for ~hp. Pll' s befQil~ lh~ tho d.ays a.t:tef were
-- ,
~el\lljlr ~!mle, ~f, ~e "i,(fe~ll,t SPb- o~ouded and ramy, ~'rtday 'WaD I\. de..y
Fifty Atte~..JBanh\l ..t at tiane hj~. ~pols !!l ¥.c~IJII!l-n_ ~all to be rel\lembered for j~ 'perfect
~ --. ~ 'Ilo; '1'<.....
o~ SatuYda~" Mal :6.
we the..: ~,,! .:: .',', •.
, .' ".
Dessert
Qte ,
following
was given:
the
an
Jype
MilY ~~.
,Ohve Cla~ke, vocal sol«;l; Rutl!al!n prQf!:ram 1V/th ,a MlJ.v pc>le T~
Jo:,W~' re<t4I~'i'&;.H!'JeldVJ!!l~' ,';!9tW Fr1k' 'llonRs, ..ad' band'- ~!1sW;.t~ ~:....:....:....:,..---:----".....;-;-;----,
-ThQ iun~Qr ..t~s,of; Ur~'twgrt!l ~l- S~\9i 'utti~ll~n, ~rQup ~ pU,lqg-t p:rDsenteri. _QuJ*!n ~elmll- MorgaJl,
lege oofJitliin"Jd 'for t'ii~ se'riior 'oH11>3 \0Il!~~8" CI~l,'i'Y M.qc.~~!1PY, ,YOI'll,I dressed in white georgette, with <In
tS6 i (
I ba
t held 111 llol?" "
" ..',
- ,arm. &uqU&t -Of snapdr.ROIltI ana
Palmmr~l:!J;~t tJJ:.. ~~eit ,hotel, . ~~Ien !'1M G!nev~v~ Wilson .pro., carnation,S" y,'il~~' attend~ by EI~ie
HI d
a-n¥.l. -:&11',29 'A key viQ~ the ~q81C :while ,tl\e J,ea:'was RaUloh aad-Ollve Clarke. Both at,nO: :18ir:::~ olda:ose, 'the oolor; ~ew_ ae~.!:)lrB ..W. ,W .. SUUiv&p.' te~l\aDts'\fere dies~
yellow ~lid
of'tJie senior class,was used in ;;hi!' MJ;.s .. ,~. 1\ ~wlCk, .¥18S jJ~~en ca~rled ~uqu':lts ~f ~eIlow. tUlips.
d
t' .. - Til 'tables were '"deeo MaRUI, and M,slj Zeb.n~ Molltan A Rroup of small oI1lIdren-BII1", and
rae:dl'& :i~' ~eo candle!! in silva'; ~"~.."
,-, j
• JJ;arold
~uIliva.n, l.llldred, Oarolinn,.
Mrll~ W. \Y- Sullivan. Miss ¥arion and Arthur Neuste!. Keva Rupp,
candle holdo,rs' and bouflue_ts.of lose
buds f6rriied Jt~e ·cepteryieOO· '"
Jez.kins, a.nd MIss HlI,lo'YQn' Kyle, P~lltlsy 8chntes. ,~1If1 ,Et",rma. Jean
'
.'
'. -, . ed . 1 Setelo Diekident' R;,re6ted tile llUests so -aCCODlr.aDrlDg Ie queen an
,En~-fPt!DIJl~!lt 'r~1jI ~..lU"~~l~., ".:P :Flon;nce Baker - .--.. - ~n' ci.ail'- attendants, (orlned a. cll~rmin~ oOllrt.
the for~, ?f..•~!iJit~, ,nH-W~,~ rel?-a~t-ee,
- -f'li" 'h ~ . , I Prifl- J . " 't;;h I<]voi'greens and a.pple blOssom'! were
arid mf?,,~al_~I~s. ~~9~&f g~ests man, ,g ve t e ~e ~_! tz:_ 8~Q • used as'a baoklrrouurl for the throne.
of the JunIOrs" ,beSides the seDlors, :Ruthann ~os:s I "11;8, J1;en,era;k¥.t~~f-The Philoinel club, tlnq.er the dirls
~ere
Dr ~~d ~rs dW~frd WB· SICtI- maThn: '1j~e _ . f~ld gld
setedrv . 'tt rection of :M:rs. Soltau', presented n '-::========J:===~
hya.n, Prolell!;~r an Drs..
'
. e room wall
ecora
,WI I group df Ene:lish and French folk ,_
.Neustel, and Profe5s~r and Mrs. H Bpr!n~ll~w~rs.
~ong>! ,- Mrs 'fHedrick direot-ed the
L. Hus~oll~.
"
'
dll-nce and lIr Poino.r di roeted ~he
,~~~ir:e ,Pr~"ti~J: ~. I
Mary Borden Cram, president of
hand in a. group of numbers.
'
Makers of Rine Printing ,
t~~ jWiu~r - cl~ss! -_~~ ~~<:-~'iIn t~e ev~nlng, tw~ plo'ver plays
mistress and prebented an mt-ereatwere pres~nted; Ha.rrlett Hancos
,Re_a~QJ~J~ble ~n~~'~'
ing 1?~l?gr!UA >D,r. §ulliy,l,I-lh;1lij). ~~'~
dirooted '!Other Peopl~'.!! .11.\18class advisers; an.d ,j.b~ 'i~pu~r olass
" ,~_
~'-'
'" :; Ii,' bJlnds," a ono-act oomedy mvolvmg 1407 W. First Ave, M.ln 5711.
• ," : ' , 1
1
president gave' short talks'. Elble
' the 'aJfairs of i 'three husblWds' and
Ratsoh gave a vocal solo, aooom· Latest jtt Su-mmer Apparel thoir roturns to their wivo,'i. Ro~epll-Died by Adeline Keysor, and Wil~! o.d.eled at
mary Lovell and Clare Woodward
liam ,Herbst played a' violin sqiPl
R .phwed the leads. ,
LITT;tcE
aOOompa.nied by his sister, Miss Ruth
evue.
Ruthann JOIleS direoted a milia"
Herbst.
.•
drama, "!,The J~adv··of the I,ilRCS."
SPORTING GQQDS
.,J '"" -. ,'The Whitworth ColleJ@ jiuxjliarv Audrey O\\'en' and Bill pH,;,is took
"
..
£f. ' "
- .
A
. resented a su mer 8tyle 'revue 'at the !eads, in the play. \\:ll1cll Illvolvop
il1 HOWARD 8T~
c.nflag~el1t$,
fhe 'Spokane ~Wbp1en\s' .lctub .I11st the'rl'O!»a~ce8 _of',a' ~IVII war soldier
"
~. o.~ , -, --, '.
. ~ .. I . -' • . Thursda.Y' e~voh-hi~ kav 1,6: u'nder and lU8 ;,gran.d.s~n. B,?th Rl:It~al!n
S"rp'r.~e ;the {hre'ctio" o~ll\ffBs'Marle Watgon Jonos and n;atl'~e~t '!Illn~9x are In
- .,
,.~ .
1 ,,-If
01 UId ren /1
1 ,.'
)',
s, women I H,. an d men ' s l\£r Adamft" phty-pJlx1nctJOIJ c11t~'1.
-. , anparel \VIlS preseQtod ~hrqu~h the
Dr. and Mrs. -Counterm meoourtesy of the Palace srore.
CAMPU.s..5 '. C~A.NW
Give Announceijl. e llt
\ -Tho ohildren models 'were ,fro,m
,
\--rParty.
Spokane. Tllev were Pat PlGk~ti.e.
TJIna gM~J",F"'JI,F.,~ for
Billy MoLaod, Bill Pitts, VIrginia
Annual eleal1..,
-,-Pitts, PatllY Johnson, qeraldfnrt
_ __
The engagement of MillS !i'lo\'- Johnson, ah(f Ftah~8 'Hill: ' . r_
•
,
eri~ BII-ker to ,.Mr .. Maurioe Holt - 'fh.e f!lodllIH (rQID WhiiJ.vqrth \I'e,e " Wo~k char~terized' tho Fr.idav of
aQ,d tll~t of !hs.B_,CI1I.1re ,MoCI~n~y to H.aiel ·It:OIaer, 'Glb.dYJ G!lb'trt , '.Hl}r- May 5, when' the ¥tupentR of WJlitr
Mr. RObert .GrIeve were ,~~nounced rlet Parish, Eyelyn IrWin, Dorothy worth oolieRo t"Umed out in full
at a p&rty g~ven at the home of Dr. Clarke, Audrey,.Owen"HeleD Jean force to olean ujl'the C~mJlII~,
and, Mrs, J~~es. W. Coun~rmlne, DiI!ar!i, ~,q~ .Allen" C!I!-re w'P,qdMore task!! were accomplished this
Mondll-Y eVeDlng,. ~ay 15.
w~.I:d, Rob,~rt. ,A,Hi,I,is, on 1 ,fl,no ,,¥<. f'l, r~.re; year than' in any .previou'!"year, ac~
.
cording w'DI'. J.:.w. Ootintermine;
The fIrst· engagemQnt was an- RrlDe
who was in charRo' of tho activities.
Dou"'nced by means of a jig-saw
,Frll-nk,L~~ke /lnd, hi~ ri;vellpQrt Superfluous trees 'weTO oleared Off
i,'" : .
,pu~e .• When the PU~9.. ~~ ~~- hotel or~1iestr& futlli.l!hQ(l.~he Il}usic. the site" Qf ·the John Norilmuk
~~';~k r'ttt~~.II-,~~r"..of';~"'j' During1_the intermission, ,Areta theater, IIbd tht.'w()rk of bankinJt'the
" 4ti-_"Jh,d)J r.J·~91~ w~~,Jlle,
Dorn dancelL._and Geor,ge lUcD~well, natural 81~;,jnto "tierfl 1-Va~ bcllUil.
~f,t~t ,ed '\ printed ._~~IfS '. -~ Chelt¥lr.Rleiiri, 8c~f~erritt.,fI\nl:\~l! New -park
pl8()e/l behind BaJfard
both>fii.
, ,
_ pIa-yea dolh& nilm&1-8' on tlieJr arid _HcMiIla.lJ: halls were'.' made
,About the' Bame time, a. night oc~nnae'. ".. ,.
..'
- I f
windows werewuhed, aM thl!fplayt
I~tte~ addres~ 'to !liss' M~rf6n n: ~ '~frJ~liin'eM~' '~~~ ~eA-ed: ihe field was worked upon. The ca.m P4 A
Jrnkln8 .arflyed, i'nDo~~I~, ~e following girls, uuger_tho dm~{ltlOn pr0p6r"·.was':ra~~ 'hy ,the' Pi rettea ,
epgage~~nt.. "of .(~i~s
p~rpt W \If i\fi~" 1rIabei Dicjtr;pn' ,.Phalil}tl while. the ~t', of_ tho' campus 'was
~r. Grl&~~:' : ' .
• . ,. _ "
,Wright, f~th _~.I!'8, _, Mat$i-et ~Iea.ned by othel"atudents.
l~fJl!lih'menta were served to ~Il, VII;gulla.::.~pr.~, ,arle.PeMer·
Xt nooq ,the laborers' werc
~ut !~jrty.,.s~e~is, alll;!. f;umlty chant, Kat1lJ:y,JL,l\e~1 fill, (j~rmen ad for thelr h;.td!,work by It
n1e~_~rs. ,. "
'.
Kop8land, }flm~. ~IDg, MIldred I,!noh Hi-nld ~y-t1te memoorH
When F1orenoo and Claire reo ,?ry, and ~udrey SimmOnS,
kttchen' oortl~ltt6e, qnder tilEr
~ ed to t h
' 11""'"il ) ,,,' 'r
t'JOn 0 f M rs. F . T . H a rd wI'0 k •
j
tum
e '00
il@, u!.""
WJey 'f'OUD
. .,. . ".
, : I
tl}eir room deeo'i'aOO -jqftlf '!ovil'&1 'I"I,~ ;B"~
"'UTIU,,"
Me~bSrlt Of the, f.ouity'·who were '-=====w====~
~ts!r~~ pf"spriri~ flowerB!.p~~ be~_r- _~~~ I" ,,- ",,~t.~~r. ' iPf,," 1\~F~'" in blial"lte 'of_ .t~e vdriotlll'
. . . _ " . .'!r.' -t .. , _'"
",~,
II'~'& card -of oonjl;l'IJ.tulatlons.
., '. , ,_
.' " ,,)'11 • >;';1.:'" "
,," work were eSpej)lallv
t
_ ",.,.,
, . , . , ,.
.F,....., ~. Q,~... y, "-""' .. ,In,Jor atti.t~e ~ith' which the' ·(j·liffe,reDt~
.,RS. SOLTt<Yi HONORED
-,f.p*.
~roUP/I went to work, andrtho largo.
A-T :.sUitP-RISE SHOWER
'
a~o"l!t of work n.coompliahed. ' ,
f
'
_
The French and the perIDlin cL~b8
;,~._,"-".,u..,_-'-!.:.-'--,=--,., '/ll?-::--T'"'PT " ,.~. -,.
held ~ jQitl~ p.icnio o.n ,ThprlK!'ay
,
H:.J=S'.~!''' :At~rpoon",~f~v:,f1;5, lit tHe lIumn.ier 'FeU9wihip Holda Picnic
hom€! of, nll-rrJet't" Hap~x, jlt -New,,- " '___'_.
(
,
0' . "
---,-.- , . ' Ji,iint I~e., ,~.!flnner.jn ,the, eV&p.ing
•,
.
'1' .
On Saturday afternoon; Mav 27, 'wnJlelf ~ff an "/terDoon of, ~dnJ!:.
~!laIJy .AU .t4e -I'!Wlnberli. of tie
women of the r.h ll l?p1cl club sur- 'sW}Jl'Iminjl; aQd pther sports enjoyed Vol~nw~r ,JI'ell1J'f,llhm we~ ,p,f'!l'1ept
ptilied Mrs. &itau!; who iq taking 'at a picni~.
"
.-.
'J'
lit ~n lake't~un;da.y. ~J?rJl,4,. at
TJIese coats have been
ail yeR;f~ !\ll\W .. of ",b~n'te, ,y.;'~h a
Officers \\oro elected, for next t~e aDnulJl PI~D1Q of tlJo orU:'l:rJ~r
$12.95-' al1tl 1th·er. were '
h.,ndkel'chuif fltio"wl!r at the Home of YIl~r. _ ,
-r'
tIDn.
'S'p'e~!li1 ·:y.~loe8 -~f": t~:~t'~
Il'P,ogene Cowan.
. .
" .
D,tlIlW1flK,
and )1i~'/~l~~i~gp
pri.ce ! -Th~y're
tweed I
,~rs, ·.~~!,tRl.f'l.'!J~ ,,~n.'I!n,~~t~ to 'HONOR MRS
...
11~Jhn W
!(IRR Cowan's nome -tof tell. When "
nil "<
.. "
rribtturell' in grays, tans
sJj? arrived, she n'Jt!I\!~mplotel.v surl ,"
'-'-,1-'-"
, .
pf Nora
and greens and" are' in
Ptised to fino a£oot twe.nty-five of - Mrs, 'J, W: Countermine, Mrs, )t.
tlfe ~hil~'!le'I."lp~ wom~nlirJ~e en- .C"'.~!;!lsw.I,,,,!'-~,,n~,,.,H. r-~" J.I~s~
.% ,'~iiit!h: ~n. ~~e 'Col- ;
01
the .....rn~ "".- """ ~"riiUn'" , •
.L_.·W."'-.
J~gl~te. Shop,
.. ,. "
si!ited of an imprnmp~ program, in 'Lesljp :q!IP.~c~ E}P,){t,riln.d&y,;, 'y P'M!'''JI'''~ ___
.... • ~ ) (" \ ,
~J
~1.
~
I ~ t, 1
wpil;h Alrs. 8OJiliu' Ba.nR sevoral V~ !l,Lt1ie:~9n~IID.~IJ'i~jI.
nE~rs, Genevieve WilBon pla.yed Ii ~fternOOn W&Il apont mlonnall,. ,
P
-,ap1o.,W Ruth,.4Il8Q ~ve' two ~l'~ Il,OUt~ .vat~rt4;~.• s ,ort read~nll:B.
.
_.'~IOfIsoma were ~ ~'a~~, ,
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WHITWORTH WINS
FROM SPOKANE U.

PIRATE RACKETS
DOWN CRUSADERS
College Team Wins One of
Two Cheney Normal
Meets.

Second Baseball Game with
Crusaders Ends
6-0.

l

For Class or Club Pins
See

Makers of Fine Jewelry
N. 10 Wall St.

__________________________
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We.Do
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DON FRANK
Whitworth racket wielders con-I
Whitworth's baumen slammed out
tinued thei r successful season on
8&\>'eral well-placed hits in. the fifth
May 10 by defeatlDg the Crusader
and the seventh innings of their
Well, ganjl;, it looks hke it's a.bout net men five matches t.o four, and
n08 APPLEWAY
~ame with Spokane university on time to say s'lon/!: and "ha.ppy sum- on 'the afternoon
of May day
May 9, 8Corin~ a. total of six runs, mer daze."
WALNUT 137a
It's a sad feelinp; to trounced the Cheney Nonnal team
while Chatterton, Pirate twirler, realizes that this is the last column six matches to two. The followinll;
held the University stick swmgers that we sha.lI turn out for some week, however, the squad journeyed
to two lucky hits and allowed only time to come, but perhaps it's all to Cheney and lost, 8 to I, on the
one base on balls whiJ~ he ret.ired for the best.
Normal's poorly kept cinder courts.
fifteen men via the "trike-out route.
In practice meets with the three
Neil, of the visitors, fanned eleven
It has been a pleasure to write city high schools, thQ Pirate men
Invited to
men.
"
.pu"take Of
up the accomplishmenu of our fel- defeated North Central; 10-1, and
It was the second Its-me. between la.hs, and we've been proud of every Rogers, 8-1, and dropped a hardBOB'S FAMOUS CHILI
the two teams, the Crusaders win- game and cont4lst they've been in. fought match to Lewis and Clark at
or BOB'S CHICKEN
ning 5-4 in the previouB mixup.
the Manito COlII'ts, 5-8. .
,
TAMALES
Whitworth's seven hits w,ere w~ll, , Also ·the spirit aDd pep shown by, Spokane "U" match scores:
Frosh .. ,.. __.. ________ . Bob AJlI!,on
divided.
Allison and Chatterton the student body at the games has
Macintyre (W.) defeated Wilson,
80phs ... __ . ________ Hazel Holder
shared battinl/: honors, both J!:ettinrt been great! Hope you're all here 6--1, 6--2.
. '
JUDIors __ .. __ . John, Nommark
two safe binjl;oos out of four times next fall to help us back the team'>
Smith (W.) defeated Reed, 6-4,
to 'the plate.
.
Seniors ____ ... __ .. Blanch Nason
a~ain
.
6----'3.
Keller drove out a well-placed hit
r
6
,Bradford, (W,) defeated Goin,
for a double in the fifth, scoring
InCIdentally, a real football scheJ- ~,6--4.
.
'_.,
two runs and Ia.ter er08sinjl; the ule is on hand for next fall, with a
,Ny~tuen (S.U.) defeated Penhaluplate himself for the third score of posbibility of seven or eight games rick, 6--2, 6-4.
S.... Ib. . . lind NObI_, Ow.......
that inning.
I
.
includin~ a. Whitman game and tnp.
Hartley (S.U.) defea~ Grieve,
612 First Ave.
Box score:
80 I~t's see you on the side lines 6--4, 6--4.
\
Spokane U.
abo r.
h. next fait
Behson (W.), defeated Patton,
Snell, c............ ............... 4
0
o
,
6--2, 6--4.
Barnett, cf ...... ............... 3
0
o
Unofficial batting averages of tbe
Gray (W.) defeatoo Stubbs, 6--1,
Patterson, Ib ................' 4
0
o
baseball men revealed some inter- 6--1.
.
Stanke, rf .. ,.................... 3
0
o
esting fi~ures. These averages were
Reed and Nystuen (S U ) defeated
Neil, p ............. " .............. 2
0
~I~~~' from n ~f the 13 games ~!ar~. _and Ma?intyre, ~S,
Walmsley, 2b ................ 2
0
Arnold, If ........'............... 3
'0
o Allison, .394, Keller .387, B. 14i1- Goin lind Hartley (S.U.) defeated
Roberts, 3b ............... !, .. 3
0
402 S~rague .Ave: M.2821
o ler 382, Gray .iUO, Chatterton .290, Lowell and Smith, .6--8, 6--1.
Lloyd, ss ......., ............... :3
0
.~ Kroske and Smith .250, Fancher
Cheney ,Normal match scores:
Stark ...... ;......... ............... 1
Q
,~, and Penhalurick .062,
.........
Fountain
Magazines
Totals ... :__ . __ ... ______ .. ____ .28 . o
2
Penhalurick (W.) defeated Nelson,
Fruit
Whitworth. ' .
,abo
hi
(W.) defeated Dirstinc,
Kroske, c __"' __ ~ .. ____________ . 5
Candy Ban and Box
Allison, 3b .__ ;... __ ... ____ ,____ 4
defeated Donahue,
Chatterton, p ...... ~.......... 4
Candy
Keller, 2b... __ .. ____ " .... __ .. ____ 4
1
1
6--4, 6--1,'
Gray, '>s ____ .__:; ______ .______ .__ . 4
1
0 Numerous Hard Games Keep . Behrman (C.) defeated Greene,
FIlDcher, cf :____ ... __ ... __ ,.. , 3
~
CoJ1e e Te~m
I~t~~g,.)~feat~ Macintyre,
B, MIller, Ib L ...... __ ..__ .. 2
Busy.
Smith, If ..... ' .... ___............ 3
o 0
6--4; 6--,-3.
,
'
SWIM SUITS
Penhalurick, rf ... __ ..... ' ...3
Daubl.
1
Wtlkes for Both Man and WDn1M
-- -Numerous ba.seball ~mes scat- f
.
..
Totals .................... :.:..32
6
1 fered throuJdl the p-.st weeks have PenhalurlCk and Macmfyre defeat- Come inand see our New Line
.Score by inn!ngs:'
. R H.E. kept tb~ collell:e men busy and gom" ad Donahue and Behrma~, 6---S,
".95 to $3.50
Sporting G60ds Departmellf, ..
Spokane U .....00 00 00 0 0 fh-O 2.6 in full Bwin~.
J 6-8, 6--1
.
.
Whitworth ....01003020 x--6 7 0
Following. fhe first Spokane "U" I ~radford and Smith defeated Dlr·
game the varsity severely drubbOO Istme and Nelson, 6--8,
the "Invincibles," 21-0, on Apnl!l.J (
. U""""".~ ~
Heavy hittinl/:'and numerous errors
."
accounted for the large varsil J '
787·71'.."...,..
7"718 First.
I
score. The "~nvmcibles" connec~cd
-L
•
f~r only one hIt from several varl>lty
pitchers.
. •
Charlotte Slater was elected presiOn April 27 the Spokane Japaneijo,
S. A. Wylie ,Alfred W. Carlson
dent of the W. A. A., in the annual a miniature team of Japanese a l a .
.
N
WYLlE.CARLSON
election; whICh was held Frida.y, Kroske size took it on 'the ohm MIldred Kmg and
ora PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
May 18. Olive Clarke, the ~ther from the Pi;ate nme by a. 9-4 SOON
Hall Win Singles
nominee, lost by only a few votes. W,hitworth's hits were well scatMatche~.
818 Sprque, Corner Wan
_ Jean Ellen Loveless was unanimoul>' tered, Allison and Smith oonnectjug
___' _
Phone Main ll88 Spokane, Wn.
ly elected secretary, and Nora Hall, twice each out of four trips to th~'
.
who gives promise of being a great plate.,
'.
The women's tennis team of SpopolitiCIan, was unanimollsly elected
Hollywood Athletic olub filled the kane university had a "deuce" of a
treasurer
Few nomma.tions were bases in the \third inninll: of thlllr time winning from Whitworth, four COUNTRY
HOMEI
made, but there was much discllbEiion game with· the college nine and Imatches to three, Monday, Ma.y 8,
and I'e-discus~ion. Good luck, new scored three Juen 'on a Whitworth lat the Ufilversify. ,"Deuce" game
Towing and Repalrin,
administration!
error to take the ji(ame, 3-2. 'fhe followed "deuce" ~ame m both
game was played on the college doubles mlltches and most of the
Diviaion at Hawthorne
grounds on the afternoon of May 2.. sin~les matches.
Lunchet and canes ...
INVINCIBLES SURPRISE, Chatterton
stru~k out seven men In
Mildred Kinll; and Nora Hall won
G~RAGE
REGULAR TEAM, 5-3 the ~ame number of innings l1ud their singles matches after flome SERVICE
along with Keller conn,ected for furious playinjl;, a.nd King and
Winning Team Pltoher Fans Fifteen well-placed. two-b&.g«ers.
Rodgers took one doubles match
Varsity Batten.
. On May 10 the heavy-hittinp:, ex- from Little and Hellma.n. The 7--9,
pericneed Railway Mail Clerks took 8--6, 10--8 scores will show you
WHITE
The Whitworth "lnviJlCibles," a 'the measure of the college, men, de- that. Whitworth didn't give up
team composed of men not out for 'fCllting them, I~, on the home without a struggle.
SEWING MACHINES
King won from 'Little, 7---5, 6--t.
baseba.lI, defeated the rercular vars- diamond. The crackinp; of hickOlY
ity nine by a 5-3 score on May 16 and horsehide was a familiar sound.
Rauch lost to Hellman 3--6, 2---a
Tommy Ventris was the mainstay of The CI4:!rks connected for safe hits
Hall won from Cantrcll 7--0,
Alway. Depead.b1e
the victors, fanninJl: fifteen batters cleven times; no one of fllem, ,how- 6--2, 6--1
in seven innin2S.
ever, . was more than one has!).
Clarke lost to McDonald 8--10,
New
Whitworth batsmen connected for 1-6.
}'or the benefit of some persons several impressive hiu. PenhaluGoeke l06t to Blades 5--7, 2---a.
~.at.
Repair.
who may have been wonderinjl; about riok and Allison lifted the ball far
In the doubles:
the identity of the new Buick that over the center filtlder's i)ead for
K;ing and Rodll:ers won' from
Uaed
has been seen around the campus, it circuit 'clouts. "Boo" _Miller coD- Little lind Hellman 6--4, 8--1~,
.
'
is here st.a.ted tha.t t,he car is 'a rt!- nected for a triple, a¢ Keller and 6--4.. '
41. RI.,... .
Main nu
cent and attractive addition to the Obattertoo added doubles to theIr
Hall 8JI.d Clarke 1081. to Cantrell
coHeRe.
" .credit,
and Burrua 5-1, 7--9. .
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